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b060m, of any individual; they have aU 
-been subjected to public analysis, and sub·, 
mitted to public discussion.-He has, in fact~ 
been the historian· of his own measures, the 
expounder of his own principles, and the 

'herald of his own deeds. _ Mr. Pitt's actions 
required no suoterfuge to disguise, nc> artifice -

, to conceal, them ;--the . . 
Nil tonsclre sil>i, et n~lia pallestereculpa, 

was the true characteristic of his f~elings. 
'Vith th~ pride of conscious integrity, he
solicited invesHgatioiI .. and courted publicity. 

, In his luminous and comprehensive Speeches 
in Parliament, he has explained his motives, 
and unfolded his views, his obje~ts, and his
designs; and has thus, by the supply of an 
,invaluable fund' of mat~rials, greatly facilitated 
the labour of his Political Biographer, ~hi~h 
might, indeed, be said chIefly. to consist ill 
the proper use, application" and arrange· 
ment, of those materials: ' 

I may" then, without presumption, 
express my belief, that your' Lordship will ' 
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" 

flot perceive~' in. these. volumes, either any 
superfluous matter, or any important omis ... 
siqn; ,and ,that; whatev:er:cause of disappro-

. bation you may ,find in the opinions, you 
will not discover the slIghtest ground of ,. 
censure in the perversion of. f~cts. 

I have ~he honour to be, '.' 

~IY'L91;lD~ .. 

'Vith the gr~atest respect, 

Your Lordship's Plost fllith{pJ; , . 

London, 

lIarc'" lIt, 1809, 
I 

. . , 

and mOqt obediept Servant, 

, 
, JOHN GIFFORD, . 
'. .. . . 
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DEI}ICATION. 

TO TUII 

RIGHT HONOURABLE 

EARL 
, . 

Knight qf the Gal'ter, 

t5c. ~c. 

l\Iy LORD, 

. IN dedicating these volumes . .tQ 

your Lordship, Ishall, at least, be el:empted 
from the imputation of interested motlve~ j 
since rich, ~ pre-eminently rkh,aS.' you un
questionably ar~. In. honourapd .iutegrity; 
you have neither place! to distribute,nor 
power toconter. As the political; frierirl 
ot Mr. Pitt, wllo, at a most critical period 
of his public life, sacrj1iced yo~r personal 
prepossessions, to your country's good;--, 
who, baving become his colleague, took an, 
ilctive, con~l?icuous, ani honourable, shar~ 

. . ~ . 
a 



vi 

in all . the great and promineI\t measures of 
-his administra.tion ;--whp' joined him-~ in 
stemmirig. - the torrent of revolutiollary 
principles, which threatened to overwhelm 
the venerable fabric of our Constitution, 
and to shake the very foundations of -the 
social edilic~ i-who braved, with him, the' 
SIleers, 9f the ennous, the calumnies of the 
disaffected, and the ·thre~ts of tlte commoIi 

-e~ePlY i-who always, did justice to his cha .. 
rader, while living i-and, whQ paicf the' last. 
tribute of respect to his memory; when dead; 
- there seems a peculiar propriety, 1\ly 
Lord, in' dedicating, to your Lordship, this 
faithful, thoug4 feebl~, ~ketch of "his Poli- , 

. ,tical Life.' . . 

Ha~py, l\i1y Lo~d, to embrace, s~ ap~' 
pfopriate an occasion fo~ giving a' pu~lic 
testimony, as well. of my' respect for the 

, I 

_ integrity, correctness, and gentlemanly 
attentjon,* which invariabll marked the 

• Earl Spencer, when in office, e~tendcd his vigi
lant and active superintendance, to every object within 
the sphere of his department ; ..... he was always· easr . of 
"ccess, suffered no application to remain without an ' 
answer, and never ~unk the Getltfeman fD the lIfi'lill",~ 



honourable discharge of YOllr 'official dutj, 
in eTery sit1ilation in which you ~a9 placed,' 
as of my esteem for the virtueS'. which, 'UN'!' 

'form]! distinguish your conduct in privatQ 
life; it would ill beCome me to subject 
your Lordship to the charge, of all im'plied 
approbation olaI] the principles and: ,opini. 
ons which these volumes exhibit. On. some 
points, and· those not unimpo,rtant, I am· 
runy aware, My Lord; that 'out opinionSi 
materially di1fer; ~nd, PIOU<4 as j, should 
be, ,of a cordial concllrrence with your 
Lordship on every question,. as well of 
practical policy, as of general' principles, 
I know: I sho-uld incur. yemr.' contempt" 
were I base enougl! to. establish it~ by a 
surrender of that mental independence,. 

of wIY~h ~ou.r Lordship" i~ at once, an 
excellent judge, and a signal e;ample. : 

If, in this work, I have expressed 
strong sentiments, the subjeCt will be' fo\Itld" 
to have called for, and, cons~quently, to 
have justified, them.-If I havespok~_ 
with 'freedo~ of public characters, I have; 
only asserted that l~ibe.rty which the! 'excr-



•.. 
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cisedthemselves;~with this- difference, that 
I.have never ,used it but ,for, public- pur .. 

'poses, whereas they often employed it for 
'personal objects ; and I have carefully con
·~ned.it within legitimate bounds~ while 
'they carried it to an unwarra.ntable and, 
. dangerouse;J:cess.~lf I have inferredfllO-
tives from conduct,· I have adopted the only 

. criterion. by.w'hich the intention~ of men can 
be tried, and the only means of deriving those 
instructive lessons, which it. is the main 
object ,of history to communicate, and -its 
peculiar province to . impress.-l have 
endeavoured. ,to state facts with. fidelity; 
and, if I have drawn deductions from them . . . 

illogical, inconclusive, or false,' they must 
have proceeded. from an error in judgment, 
which, with the premises befo~ hi~,. the 
reader will have no difficulty, to correct.: 
Anxious, above all things, for the establish
ment- :of' truth, . I have pleaded her cause 
'with earnest . zeal and sincere devotion j nor' 
have I been deterred, from. en(orcing.~ her: 
precepts by any motives ,of . a personal 
nature, by the desire of conciliating favour,,, 



on the' one hand, I or by the fear of giving 
offence, on the other. 

I may, ',possibly, 1\ly Lord, be sup"" 
posed, by some readers, to have .entered 
more largely intc] the affairs of Foreign', 
States, ,than was necessary : for th~ appa
rently limited subject ,of my Work: but 
Jour Lordship must be sensible, that it Wall , 

impossible to disconnect tlle great measureS 
of Mr. Pitt's administration froin the con-: ' 

, , 

cerns of the' Continent, to: which so' many 
of them had 'an immediate relati~n; or t~
convey a.just estimate of the former, with~ 
out impressing a right understanding, of the' 
latter.- And as, ,in the 'curso~ view of 
transactions: abroad, 1 ·have been enaJ.>lea 
to correct many. misrepresentations which·, 
had been industriously circulated at home, 
I.. trust 'y<\l1r Lordsbi-p will concur' 'witli, 
JIle in the opini0!l' that the course, which, 
I have pursued, while it is perfectly con· 
sistentwith tb.e plan o(my\Vork, is the 
best calculated to,aHord informatIon, ~nd to 
promote -truth. 



: It is t,o me,:MyLord, a' matter ot 
sed~us and deep regret, that this task ha9 ' 
not devolved on some -one more competent, 
in many respeds',- than myself,'to do justice 
to the ~ubject; and that the difficulty whicb~ 
'i~ a greater or less degree, must al~ylJ , 
'occur in' writing the history of; contem~· 
porarytimes, sh<?uldbe enhanced by a ffis.-. ' 
regard of the potent consideration, that 
delicacy to indiviquals should ever be made • 
to yield to the' public good. 'Vhile I am. 
greatly indebted to the free and open com .. 

-munications of some distingui~hed persons, , 
I have reason. to complain of the· apathy 
~nd reserve of others ;-and, according to_ 
iny sense .of public duty, their notions 
respecting it are very, ~rroneous, who think 
it no .breach of it to withhold any infor .. 
~ation.tending 'to eluci<l:ate facts which 
may in~truct, orto correct erroJs \Vhic~ mal 

, 

rpislead, the public mind. . 

Fortunately, however, for the histo
rian, the circumstances and transactions of' 
Mr. Pitt's administration are· nof lock.ed 
up In the, Cabinet, o~ . confined within the 
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Cursory V"JeW' of ,th~ State otEurope...,Americ:rn ·Rebel1iotl....:. 

. Hoail¢ <lilposition of the Euro~ powers to G~t BritaiA 
-Ann«;4 Neo.trality-Treicberoua Enmity of the Du~ 
. Asiatic League ,~gai!lSt ~e Brit~b ,o'!er-:-Af:tsof ~tr.II{e 
In the Capital ~f.~gI3nd-M:r. Pitt'. birth-his Educatioa 
-biientldnce Intl» l'arliament-hisnrst Sp~ (lB' Mr. 
BW'ke', ~ tbr 110 .Economical refonn~Diss'olutiOl\ 
of the.MiDistry':"Lorll RotkingM~, Pramiel'-lb. Pitfi 

refusal to :CX!~e iblb ~c'e-~i~ of tlJat n:fQeal+De~ 
OcLord Rockin~am-:Ne! ~nil,~l'd.t .ri~ Chauccllor . 
of the .£xchequer-::-Negot,iatiOds for: P~ce-Mr.Pitt 
defends the; Addrest '6 'tli ~~~'AnSWer to Mr. 
Burk$-Mr, Fitzh~bert .Iel1t· to P~ri.:... COAclusion of 
Peac:&-'I'erml'O' ~ PeaCe Otibsurecl by the Oppositidll-!o 
~lil~ 1let~ll. Lord North· a~cI Irh. Fo~-reprol!ate4 
by Mr. Pitt-Debates on th& Peace-Declaration of Pr~ 

.c:iple 1>, Mr. Pitt-the Ministers lefi'in a 'minoritY~ 
MinliterlaJ Intentgnum-Ne" M'iniatif-tle }juke of 
Portland, PPIlmier-Mr-. Pitt'. inotiQli fot a' Jte£'Ol'III ht 
Parliament!-hi. JloCianl' of ~eduty of.ltep~IiV'" 
hiB motion (or • Reform ~ til. Publio Offioel-C\ose of 

'. c· - .' 
the Session, 

l'l'ha:i often hetn' obse~\~ea, tliat, ,m the poti~ 
tical pl'Ogresf of kingd~ms anc1 states, there l~ 
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, a certain point of elevation, beyond which they 
cannot advance; but :from which they must, 
as if impelled by the controling hand of Pro
vidence, uprais'ed -to 'defeat the ambition, and 
to chastise the presumption, of man, descend~ 

,step by step,', to~ards their decli~e, until they 
reach the lowest point of de'pression. until every 

, vestige of their former greatness is effaced,' and 
~ntil rank, character, and independencear~ 

pest,royed. The observati~n, ,however, is more 
specious than solid; and the eve!lts which have, 
both from ancient and from modern history, 
been adduced in its support, ~igl1t, it is appre
hended, be fairly traced to cause~, which the 
;wisdom ofmaq,might have foreseen, :and' his 
exertions'have averted. Be this as it may, the 
observation was applied to" the state of Great 
Britain, at ttle peace of 1762; when this country 
",as suppo~ed:, by the prophetic' politicians of 
the day, 'to have ,attained, through the skill 
and the valour of hersuccessjve ~tatesmen and 
officers, that point of elevation' in lhe scale of 
political greatness, 'beyond which every effort 
~o pass ,would 'prove fr~it1ess, and from 'Which 
,he must, of necessity, 'recede; and'the events 
which marked the period, at which this history 
commences, were confidently alluded to; 'as sa
tisfactory proofs, that these desponding predic
tiOllS werefn the course ofaccoJ)lPlishnu:nt.' " . 
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In fac~ at this perio~; the politicalhemis
phere did not 'present a very favourable aspect. . 
In our American colonies rebeJlion,. encouraged 
by success, had h~isted the s~ndard: of jnde" 
pendence; and the. complete. separation of the 
United' States from the mothet _c.ountry .was 
considered as an event. not only' likely to be 
produced, but imp~ssib1e.to be prev~nted;. while 
this impending dismemberment of t\le .empire 
was regarded, both in a political and a com.;. 
mercial point of view, as fraught with ~e most 
disastrous consequences. '. It would- npt ~e: con.
sistent with the plan of this history, ~o mad~ 

the origin, or to trace the: progress, .0£ lh¢ 
American rebellion;' no~ yet to point out the 
deficiency of wisdom in tile form;l.tionof plans, 
the still greater want of skil~~ discretion, and 
"igour, in the e~ecution of them, or .the othe~ 
efficient causes which contributed to the failure 
of every attempt to suppr~ss it~ ~nd,ultiDlately; 
to crown the anns of the rebels with success. j 

. The rebellion had, l?efore this period, reached 
that point of matl,lrity which encouraged the 
~i.rropean enemies of.. Great .Britain. who had. 
observed its progress, wit~ all thevigil~n~ 
of envy, to afford every. possib}e. assistance t<~i 
the jn~urgents. Blinded by present interest to; 
fu ture con!\equences, ~d disregarding. the fatal 
contagion of ixample, France ~d, a:t lengt~ 

B i 
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·thrown off' thfl mask,~on:cluded a. treaty witl. 
the rebels, and se.nt fleets an~ armies to. th€ir 
sUpport. ') Her powerful interference . speedily 
produCed . .'ib '~xpected effeCt; a British army, at 
nearly six thousand men, and fifteen hwndred 
seamen, witk a number of ships alld transports, 
of variouS. desc~ptions,. had been surrendered,' at 
York Town, to an united force of french and 
of rebels; and . all hopes of Su,ccess, in the 
further prosecution of the contest, were thus 
defeated. . 

Spain, too, had followed the example of 
France; 3,Jld almost all the, European powers 
had .either taken an opes part in favour of our 
enemies, ,or, were elJlployed in devisiRg secret, 
Qr indirect means, for the promotion of their 
hostile views. 'Russi~ having settled her dis. 
pufe with the Turks, and plit an end, by the 
peace of Teschen, to the contest between Prus· 
si~ a»d Austria, Jiespecti:Qg the succession to the 
electOl'ate ,of Bavaria; which had' nearly ex· 
tended the flames of war: over, the whole of 
Germany, had placed heiself at the head of a 
lIlal:itime (Oonf.tidetaCy, the object of which
was, to, destroy one of the effects OF the naYal 
superiority enjoyed by Great· Britain. She' 
engaged Sweden, Denmark, and ~ Holland, ia 
ber plan i and the alliance was consolidated: b,.. 



a treaty, conCluded at CopenllAgen, on the 19th· 
of July, 1780, uuder the false denOmination of 
the AIUIED' Nf:UTR.H1TY. The unlimited pro .. 
tection ~f lIcuUal trade; of wDli.ttver destription, 
was the avowed purpose of this confedetacy. 
under \V hich was included the supply of warli~ 
.toreA, of all kinds, t9 any of the belligerent' 
powers. The parties, indee<l, iProfessed their 
determination not to carry on any contraband 
trade; but, as they were to be the sole judges of 
what was to be considered as Contraband arti. 
des, no .ecurity was afforded by such a pro. 
(ession. They pledged themselves, too," to 
resist f!very attempt to Search them, contrary 
to their own will and pleasure. . And~hl ithir 
naval arrangement, they regarded theeXistin~ 
law of nations a8 nothing; and natural right 
as their paramount plea, by which they we~' 
to $ilence aUoppositlon. TIley tespectivelf 
engaged not only to tiIpport each other in tb~ 
exercise d these assumed privilege!!; but, ·in 
the ~vent of interruption ill theit proposed 
traae, without immediate redte~8J tu hav~ joint 
recourse to l"eprisals, 

TJtere i$ 11(1 one principle of ill! law 09 
nations more self-evidently just. than that -which, 
sa:octionsthe right . Df. bell~gerefit poWet't.(j 
prevent: any neutral date· f.-om supplying' biS'" 
ell~my withua,val and milita~y&t~8.: .Tt) ~rM ... 
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'Vi~e an e~emy with the mean~ either of attack 
o.r.o( resistance, or to augment the means already 
in his possession, ~, in fact, as ,much an act of 
~os~llity, as the actual supply of ships, or of 
troops; and" consequently, would jus~ify repri-
1'i~s as much. A treaty, then: w;hich had for 
'its object the protection of such an illicit com-' 
meree, bore internal marks of a hostile .disposi
tion, which its professions of amity were ineffec
tual to conceal. And, as the ~OtlfCe wh~nce 
na,val stor~s, in particular, are drawn, ill the 
north of Europe, exposed the ships which bore. 
them more immediately to the attacks of the, 
Britifih Navy, no room was left fo'r doubt, . as to 
the real inte~tion of the contracting parties to 
inflict a serious injury on this country. . ' 
.' Holland, however, had afforded more une

quivocal testimony of her hostile spirit. She: 
had, from the beginning of the AmeriCan rebel:
lion, given secret assistance to the Insurgents;. 
an,d, in', proportion as· the latter became more 
successful in their efforts, the former became 
more' open in her prOffers' of friendship, ill her 
protection, and in her succours. In her har-. 
bours, prompted.alike by native a~'arice, and by 
commercial envy, she afforded a safe asylum to. 
the rebel flag j and e~en allowed. the American~ 
pirates ,to dispose of th~Jruits of their plunder~ . 
In short,' both in. Eqrope. and in Americ~ the:' . , 



enemies of Gre~t'nritain found steady friend~ 
in the Dutch, who were always ready to supply 
them with warlike stores, and with every articl~ 
of whiCh they stood in ne'ed. Regardless alike, 
of the law of nations, and ot specific treaties; 
they employed an armed force to ,resist oui. 

, right of search, although' exercised in the pre: 
cise mode prescribed by the treaty of 1674;. 
treated with contempt the remonstrances of oui 
ambassador;' and not only refused to supply; 
those succours which, by the treaty of 1716, 
they were bound to furnish to' Great Britain, 
but actuallyn~gotia:ted a treaty of amity and: 
commerce with' oUI:: rebellious Colonists. Con-' 
duct so decidedly aggressive could notJ withou( 
a dereliction of honour, and a 5ilentconfe~-: 
sion of fear, 'be viewed with indifference by the, 
British government: Satisfaction WaS demandea' 
of the Dutchj and, that not being obtaine~: ,the 
British ambassador was ordered to withdraw) 
from the Hague, and both nations prepared foi 
acth-ehostilities.' , , : 

In Asia the fl~mes: of war- h~c1 beg~n t<?~ 
rage with unusual fury. Fomented by the in:' 
trigues, and combined by the artifi~es.of France
a powerful confederacy of the ,native princes of 
India had been formed) for the 'avowed o~ject ~~ 
expelling the British settlers from the coU:ntry.~ 
. ",' . ' '. ' , .' .' l 

The means seemed adequate to the end., ' Hyder 
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Ally, the most able and experienced of all th~ 
na.tive chieftains, was placed at tpe head pf this 
hostile lea~e.· He poured. into the Carnatic 
with an imm~nse force, bore down all resistance" 
took the capi.tal of Areot by assault, and even 
alaJ:'1lled the British government for the safety:of 
Madras. With a happy combination of skill,. 
genius, and cOlu;age, Hyder appeared destined 
to accomplish the mIghty project which he h;ld 
Conceived; and the fate 9f British India seemed 
suspended by a. thread~ ',:, ... 

At ~ome" a desperate Jllob,'he~edhy a: 
mad enthusiast. prOfessing alarm for the secllrity 
of th~ Pl1>testant church, but actuated solely 
by a wish for anarchys and by the hope o( 
plunder, 'had, in the preceding year, endea-: 
voured to controul th,e parliament. set all go.
vernment at defiances rendered the. (:~pital a 
scene of viol~nce and ~onflairation, ·and threat~ 
ened the -dissolution of ·the social system. ~ad 
this infuriate rabble been conducted by an a~tful 
and designing demagogue, such as Europ~ has siIlce 
prod~ced in ~bundanCe. ~o~ only the r*ons, put 
therepositories-of thenatiQnal secri~ities,'tp~ pu~~ 
lie stores of arm~ amI ainmunition, the ·courts 
of justice, and ·the palace of royalty, ha~ peen.. .. 
destroyed; and th(f· k~ngdo~ brought to the. 

. , ~ • , , • • • • t; , , 

very verge of ~uin~ ~appilYJ the ev~l~ ~~s~~ting: 
from the .wea~~es~ Qf ci~~inagistr~cy was, a~ 

. , , . 
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length, repaired by the' ~rdr vigour of gO\·~rR;' 
ment. Tranquillity was restored, guilt J>~" 
~hed, and the empire of ~ laws re-estaplish~4, 
A dreadf\l11es60~. how~vef, :h~d befD ta\\ght 1Q 

the mob; they had l~arn~d the awful seCf{!t ~f 
their physical effi~acy; and it was jU5~ly ,~<l PI: 
apprfhended. that, opsom~ future occasiotl. :wit4 
zeal mo~ tempeffd by prude~ce, an{i ,effort 
morc directed l>y judgment, they migllt be IN 
to display a. spi,rit, whiCh it lllight be more 
difficult to 8ubdll~, and to nlak~ at~mpt~ :wbicq 
it might he mo~ difficult to resi~t, ' , 

[178~!] It was at this period, and: ~nd~ 
these circ~stances, that Mr. Pitt ~ade hi~ 
.first entran~e into p~blic life. He wall, th.q 
second Ion of the Earl of Chatham; and was 
now in his twenty-second year,' having bee~ 
born on the'~sth P~ May, '17~9. He had bee~ 
educated a~ borne, till the age of. fourteen:, f1:q~ 
~g which. tim~ Dr. Wilson (afterwards cal!c!~ 
()f Windsor) was his tutor j but, as may easily 

, be ,uppo~ec4 his illustrious father lIupcrintel!d~d.: 
his edu~tipn.w:it~ a. vigil<l}1~'eye, and marked,; 
with imxioU$ solicitude,! ~~ progressive, attain:; , 
meI}.tsof a' IDin~ 'w4ich, at a very early per~04,J 
had displayed$troJ.1g; iDflication&of: the bo~ty) 
of D!UUr~,~d ~Qrded g1"f~t promisti of future, 
elt.cellepce. '. ~ an age :when, with· the gene... 

f~ty ~fJ~ut~s,;IPpch, indee~ 1~~i to be: 
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learnt at scbool, Mr. Pitt:was found fully'quai 
lified for the university; and, a'ccordirigly,' a~ 
soon as he had completed his 'fourteerith year; 
he was entered a; Pembroke Hall, Cambridge": 
where he had the good fortune to obtain, for his 
tutor, Dr. Prettyman, the ptesent bishop of Lin
coln., During his residence at college' he waS' 
distinguished alike for the closene'ss of his appli': 
cation, and for the success of his efforts, in ren-" 
dering himself master of those subjects to which' 
hM studies were particularly directed. ! ' Nor was' 
he less remarkable for the regtllari'ty of his ct>~-' 
duct, and for his strict attentioIi to that disci
pline which is not more necessary for a military, 
than for an academic, life. ',.. ' . 

He was intended both for the bar and for the' 
senate; and his education waS;' of course, so re~' 
gulated as 'to embrace both these -Objects.' In-' 
deed, to speak correctly, a: legal and a political 
education ought to be nearly the ~me j-f<?r it 
rs impossible for a man to 'become an able politi
ciaiJ, without an intimate knowledge of the 
legal history of his 'country; 'nor can any one' 
become an able lawyer, without "being perfec~Jy 
conversant with i~s political history.-It is also' 
of essential importance to a right formation' of' 
either, or of both, of these- characters, toob-' 
tain a full and accurate knowledge of the origin, i 
progress, and decline of ancient states, . and of' 
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the. laws and constitutions of moderll kingdoms.. 
-with their interests, thei~ government, and their 
policy .. His proficiency in all these branches of 
,tudy wu considerable; the quickness of hit 
conception rendered the acquisition easy; while 
the interest which he took in them mad~ the' 
impression permanent. '1Vhere. the thirst' ,for 
kno~ledge is great, the means of attainment 
are facilitated; and hence, t~at which is not to' 
be acquired by a mind not· feeling such . thirst,' 
witho~t intense labour, is attained by the. mind 
which acknowledges its influence, with compa .. ' 
ratively little trouble. l\Ir.Pitt's stay'at col:" 
lege wu unusually long j nor did he leave· it 
until his mind was as perfectly formed as it. 
could be by theory, unaccompanied with the ad
vantages of experience .. 

Soon after he quitted the university, he went'· 
tQ. the continent, and passed a· short time at" 
Rheims, the capital of Champagne .. Early in.~ 

the ensuing year· he was called to"the bar, and· 
went the w:.estern circuit once. His.success,du.:·. 
ring this short experiment, . waS amply sufficient
to ~ncQurage him .topursuehis legal career;·and.: 
to' render himce~tain of obtaining all the wealth,' 
and all the honours, which awrut. the able and' 
indu~trious .labo.urers. in the ,:ineyard . of the', 
la 'f; 1 But' he. was destined to pursue a different, : . 
~ a nobler path ;-.not to· devote Ius superior •. : 
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talents to :the indiscriminate defenCe of right 
and wrong; but to ~ppropriate his endo'\\'lIlents., 
both nat\jfal ~nd acquired, to the high purposes 
()f framj,ng laws fOf the governm~nt qf a frre 
sta~f taking ~n active part in the regulation 
of her destinies.....,....and even of directing all her mo~ 
ral;and pl1y8i~a1 resources to the preservation of 
her character, th(! sequity of her'welfare, the pro~ 
motion of her prospf:!rity, and the cop~li<4tioJf 
pfher gr!lDdeut;~fo~ he had completed hi~ 
twenty-second y~ar he wa$ returned (on the ~Scl 
of Jan\laty, 1781) member fotth~ borough of 

. Appleby; and, o~ the tw~ty-sixtlt of tpe fol'f 
lowing month, h~ made rna first spfCCh Oll Mr. 
Burke's motion for an econwlllcaI"loeform ill tlut 
'ch-il list. On this (X:Ci!-SiQll ~ II,ttentio~ of 
,the House was rivetted ()n t~ youtllful orator; 
who, lota.U,Y unembar.rassedbr the novelty :of 
the sihlatip~ in which" he' had ~ so lately 
placed. bu* for whicldltlhad been sa long. an4 
so &fdulou~ly, prepared, ~live~ llimsdf, with 
aD case, a grace, a rjchnes~ of eX'pressio~ Ii. 
soundnesa of judg'Ole~tJ. a. doseness. ofugu"f 
gument, and ~ cl~si~al ~a~cura.cy of language; 
\V~cQ .~()t only answered, put t:xceed~d, all the 
expectatioJls whic:h' had' l>eeQ fopn~ of !tim .. 
He took the samQ 5ideiD: debate with the optx>Si"'! 
tioll, 'bec.use it ,pro~.bli ~ppeared to b.iIo to be 
the ri~ht.side i put Without beC(?D,lin; amc;mbetof. 



the . patty- lIe (ollo\ved the eX=1mple o£lIis 
fatheJf in rady and strongly expressing his re:. 
i>robati~ of the principles OIl 1f hick the Anw
riean war had been undertaken, and; with much 
mo're reason, though not with more wammtb,.olJ. 
the manna in which it' had been condtJcted.-... 
lie continued to yote with the opposition duripg 
the whole of that les.sion of parliament. 

[1182.] Eady in the spring of: the- fo11o\\1'~ 
ing year, the ministry, a:!sailed on. aU sides. and 
unfortuna.te in alk their operations, found them"l 

selves. unabte to resist the in:c:essan~ aUacks of 
their political opponents, and the failure (>f aU 
their measures;. and,. wisely making a Tirtue ot 
lJecessity, resigned their. offices in the. month. of 
March; when lord Rockingham was Alppoinn;d 
prime Dlinister, and lord SheIburne and :11r. 
Fox secretaries. of state; while lord 'fhuriaw~ 
though generally disliJied by both parties, was 

. suffered to retain his; situation as chancellor. 
An offer was made to Mr. Pitt to include hinJi 
in the ne', arrangements;. but, by the, eXercise 
Qf /I. sound discretion, operating OA an a.cute! 
and penetrating jndglllellt, he refused the prof .. 
(ered honours, SQ flattel'iog to W!l you.th ; justly 
concei:viog, that the discordant materials of 
",~hich the; new ministry was comJ?OBe~ aifurJed. 
hut little bopes-of its permanency; and still leSs. 
room for useful exertio~ t~ 01l(t; wll.Q, w.as the 



tool of no party, but whose ambition had,".for 
its ruling principle, and for -its grand ,objeer, 
the service of his country. The eventfullyverified 
the fears, and justified the expectations, of the 
)"dUthful statesman. In little more than four 
months, the death of the premier dissolved the mi· 
nistry; when those obstacles to his a'cceptance of 
an importaut situation, which had influenced his 
rejection of 'the former offer, being removed, 
Mr. Pitt was, on the 10th of July, appointed 
'chancellor of the exchequer j lori! Shelburne 
being first lord of the treasury; and Mr. Fox~ 
Mr. Burke, and lord John Cavendish,' with 
other subordinate members of the Rockingham 
party, having again returned to their former 
if:Jltion$ in the ranks of opposition. " 
, Thus, before he had completed his twenty·, 
fourth year, and in less than eighteen IIlonthS 
after he had been returned to parliament, was' 
Mr. Pitt raised to a situation of eminence and 

. power which by most would have been con
sidered as a 'ri,ch re\vaid for many years of' po
litical strife, and parliamentary ,varfare. But 
Mr. Pitt, :impressed with a' jU5tsense of IUs. 
o:wn comprehensive facilIties' and attainments, 
had early resolved to accept no subordinate situ· 
ation under any minister; a resolution in which 
he had, no doubt, been encouraged to persist, by' 
the' considera: ion that, in' any inferior office~' 
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the sp~ere of his exertions would, of- necessity. 
~e extremely circumscribed; and his OppOI~" 
nities foru,scfulness ,be proportioqately abridged. 
lIe was not, however, by this consciousness of 
~is ~wn fitness for a superior station, led to. ,in" 
dulge any yain. or presumptuous hopes of;thus 
early obtaiqing it. He betrayed no forwardness 
of pretension, no impatience of power; but con .. , 
tinued to discharge his duty in parliame~t, in,d~:" 
pendent of party, up.til he was called upon by 
his sovereign to fill such a station. and foun4 
that he could obey the call with a,fair prospec~ 
of rendering useful service to the country, ~ 
situation of which was by no means, encour~ 
~ing. All ~ur, ~ttempts to subdue the rebellio,!, 
colonist~ in America had, fr9m the join~ oper~1. 
tion of ministerial weakness, and . opposi~ol\ 
violence, proved abortive. 1\1ost of our, coloni~ 
possessions in the West Indies .had been redu<r~4 
~y tlle French '; the princ!pa~ ro,~ers of~uroPQ 
had, as before shewn, through t~~, arts a~d, 
intrigues of our enemies, become hostile:: to our 
',.. .' \ 

cau~e; and overtures for peace, ~. hich had been 
lDade by the late ministry. through llr. Thoma~ 
Gre~ville~ wh~ h~d been dispat~he4- ~o Paris fOf; 

the purpose, were received with coldness,. an9 
~reated with neglect. .... 

,Peace, ~oweverf appeared to be considered., 
by all.~aiti~s, exce~t Lord North and his . friends .. 
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as" the soie ren;edy; !s ~eU for'the evils 'which 
re311y did exis't, , as' for diose imaginary dangeT~ 
lEnd calamities which were indebted for thcir 
'birth to the heated imagination, and interested 
minds, of political zeal~ts. To soch a pitch, in
deed, ,had this pacific Juro7- been carried, ~lat the 
lIotlse of Commons had actualIy fettered, the 
hands of tIle Crown, and, by a resol~tion, m~st 
ol1wiseand impolitic, at least, if not unconstitu. 

, tiollol, ,hadcleclared aU persons,. who should ad~ 
-\-ise, or by any mea~s attempt, the farther' pro
secution of offensive war on the continent ot 
North America, 'for th~ ~ of reducing the 
re''tllted eolonres to obedience by force, eTZe1!'~$ 
tft !tis A/qjest!J and t~ country. . Cer~n, it i~ 
that,. during the progress of that wit; r~bellion 
had met .with her most able advocates in an as~ 
!emblyofmen, bound, by the lI.1ost sacred tie~ 

,ilOtoitly'to discourage, but t~ reject 'and to de· 
stroy Iter, ,wherever she may rear her blo?d-: 
stained ttOIit. 

. " It formed; therefo~,·a natural pa~ of the po. 
Iiticnl system of the nc'vadministr~tic?n t~' pu~ 
sue, with activity, the' negoti~ti~s for'peac~ i 
~daecordingly, in the speech' delivered !rOIn 

the-Throne, soon after their appointment,· the 
p.ubli~ were appri~ed ~at such nt'go?ations, were 

'considerably advanced. . The atldresSi' ho,vever. 
though the speech contai~ed promises of speedily 



adopting lj,1I tlwse reforms, and all those econv.e 
. mical plans, the necessity for which had long 

been entorceJ, with equal zeal and persev~rance, 
by all the opposers, a~d the successors, of Lord 
North, met with consideraMe opposition, from 
~lIany of the same indiviuuals: The matchless 
eloquence of Mr. Burke was displayed; in all it6 
IJlellituJe of richness, and of strength, upon this 
~ccasioni though .certainly riot tempered by that 
sonnd discretion, and that. sober. judgment, 
which, at i1 subsequent peri~d, rendered it aJ; 
~llce the pride of- his .country, and the admira; 
.tion of the world. In the present instli!ice, th~ 
·House;.and the public, saw; with aStonishment,· 
:the indiscretion of. age corrected by the prudenc~ 
of youtk Witli a, serious and impressive air 
oMr; Pitt l1l()st truly reminded tile veteran .ol'a~ 
,tor, that tha~ was a moment for seriousness, an~ 

· .not foJ' mirth; .that the gay flowers of a brillia~t 
4lncl exuberant: fancy were proper for dleit, sea~ 
-b9'\1-for hours. of jollity and recreation ... He 

· .• Ieclarecl, that.he sho~ld b~ happy to shul:e, in the 
.·(lclights of that fertile i~nagillatio)l,which had 

·!iO 10Ilg.b~en ~he\~o~er an.d tl~e pleasure pf the 
· .IIqllse;. ~u~ he. c~ld pot consf;nt .t9. indulge 
,hi.m:selt; in ~JlUil'ing. :, the.J.>eautifj.ll mote~ whicl1 
1>~op!~ tll~ :!;un.,.beaI?,'~ . when his 'inind W~~ occ~ 

.pit'dw:ith object~ ,S? ,~cri(jus . and, ill:p'ortant ~ 
',tho.se .no~ ;~cf9ie tl~: Hw:{e i,upr coul,tl he' ap.-

VOL. I. . . c . . 
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prove of the indiscretionof.that''''l~ which so 
unseasonably ran away with the good sense and 
sooer judgment of the 'honourab.le, gentleman. 
He was as willing as aily man to unbend· his 
mind, and to indulge in the recreation of the 
theatre; 'but it was only ,in the theatre, and in 
£tl"cles of ,amusement, that. sober men -would 
£hooseto ,give a loose to imagination, :and to 
abstrl!-ct :their ltninds from .all business and re
flection. I!e'rose, therefore, tQ bring bac~ the 
Hoase ·to' sobriety .and. seriousness; and to. tell 
them, that that w~ neither a fit time, n01:.a pro
}ler .subject, . for the exhihitionofa, gaudy ,fancy, 
or the· wanton blandishments of theatrtcalen
~hantment j. it 'was their dutY. and business. to 
break -th~ magician's wand, to. dispel. the .c~oud, 
beautiful as it,was, which had been' throw]) ov~ 
their heads, and roconsider, ,solemnly and gravely .. 
;thev-ery. perilous situation of the country, and~ 

by·theforce of' their united ,wisdom, abilities, 
~ experience, endeavour to .. rescue the king
dom . from. its difficulties, .by the,reston~tion 0( 
m1honourablepeace. He ,was sorry .tha~. he 
t-E)uld 'neither accept the many compliments 
·which Mr. Burke had paid him, nor yet . thank 
him ,for them, .as they were. accompanied·with 
-animadversions of such -a nature" that only. t}Ie 
.elegance of that gentleman's genius . could .save 
them. from· being;ridicu~ous~~.AU . such; playful 
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e~ciseB of his tale~t .for jthe gay and the ,ludi 
~rou.s, he should treat w~th.the ,I!ame negle<;t with 
.which allso~er men .w,oqld ltJ,;eat them; and all 
:compliments paid ,to him in such a style- lle 
.should ~«\'e,r thin.khimself bound toacknQw" 
.~~9ge. That .1dr .. Burke.'s, c~ara~tct of the Speech 
from .the ;I'hrone, in regard to the matter 3ll:d 
manner,w~uldbe admittedl>y .the House, ~e 

.could nQtl>elieve, because he CQuld not believe 
• . \. . •• ,f" . ~ • • 

,that ~theYlVould C;OIvsentto ca~l :that Speech a 
· farrago ,of:hypocr~sies ,and absllrdities,~hi~h 

• ;they:hadl1p.~in:lQusly. approve~, and for wbich 
: tbey ;h~. TJt11lW c(J1'tr..qdicente, agreed tQ pre~ent 
;bis ;r.faje,ty mthan .¥dfe~s ()f .th~ks.1hat 
· his M;lI-jesty'. ,eriO\1s; ~qIJ?onj~ons .t() ·bis ,Par
Jia~fln~ shou,ld 1?el1~a1l.d~d .~fth suell ~pi~~s ; 
tIRt)>>s fee~gs, ,on .. so .• eri9l\S, a subj~ct ;~t~e 

· pi~I}le.tA\lenn~t , of . N~ eIl!pi~e,s~ould ~be . out
,.fclg~d; ~at J?js Speqs:p; _c;leliver~d .w~th .~1l ~e 
",,~~~~ssJ)r.roya1trJ.s,hould .be dw:ge~ Jv~~h 

, . J1lP<;1te~, ;bypo~~~y,. ~d t:v~nprofaneness, .wc;rc 
things .,!:~ich l1ec;lid: not, c;xpectto hear; aJ?d 
_ wqi~ ;Ao~~g ~o\lld: p'alliate,1?ut the dr~
stance of their being the overflowingsofa.tnind, 
: ,~_e ~i~M~s~ 9f .:who~ .wit~;ts-. ¥.~ch~~edJ for 
:the ~e, l>y its:w~sdOJn: ;ll!-.<\ c::o;nsideration. Mr. 
"Pitt ~\I~.p,o~~d~dJ, ~n, a :s~in ;0£ se.riou/in~s 
. ,~ll;s~~tedJo ~e ~ccasion~ . ~o~~ef~dthe senti-. 
:> menJs .:~yo'Ye.d In J~e, ~peec.~; ~.d. . .co~c!~4~d: 

c£ 



by observing,. that- he knew not whether Mr. 
·Burke meant to insinuate that he would be guilty 
'of equivocation, when he solemnly stood up as a 
'minister, it! that house,. and gave :an : explicit 
·atJ.swerto a question explicitly put to bim; but 
· he trusted, from his hitherto-unimpeached cha
-racter, that· the House would not, 1n candour, 
·suppose him to be capable ofllDY weh base ana 
· scandalou-sduplicity, till they· had proof of his 
: gUilt ;-when 'they lihould be satisfied that lie 
; was guilty, then 'should he eJl.-pecl their detesta-
tatidn; but if it was now meant to impute any 

· such (;harge to him, he should only say, that the 
· imputation had,' if. it might be permitted to a 
~"tlurig man to say-so to one so much older than 

· himself; his scorn and his contempt. . If he had 
· deceh-ed the House in thii instance, he desen-ed 
· to be 'considered as no- longer; fit to be trusted in 
· any degree. He pledged his' honour~ that. he 
"would ne,-er sacrifice his veracjtj, rior be a party 
- to a fraud, for any poor and· inadequ3.te ad\'~
· tages which he could reap from his continuance 
-'in a station,- for which. he' did not think himself 
·qu .. Uiecl. 

• 

This spiritl:'d conclusion-carried with itirie- . 
· ·sistil1leforce. 'The menscollscitl recti, \\'hich~fter-
· \\-ards soppdrted Mr. 'Pitt.s() often :a~nst the 

.-. p;~ssure of~d:\"erse cir:cumstances, aJ;ld the. \¥,right 
'of "'~!<l..'T.i ty, gave spirit and animation' to: his 
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language, on his first entrance .into pub,lic life ... 
and impressed e\'cry, impartial heilrer with, th~, 
fullest cOO\'iction of his sincerity. No division; 
WaIJ attempted on this address; the resp.ect,i~e 
parties ,were 110t yet prepared fOf a trial of par
liamentary strength; 110r had the, opposition 
~ssumed that ,degree of force and consistency 
~"hich it afterwards acquired. Besides" as the 
conclusion of peace was an event daily to be ex~ 
pt'cted, they thought it better to resen'e the~- , 
~eh'e8 tor that occasion, - when they hoped to 
ha.\'e some stronger grounds of resistance to 
ministers, than their conduct had hi,th~rto af~ 
forded. . 

Mr. Grenville ha,ying removed, those' ,ob
"tructions which are generally found to impe4e 
,the first overtures for a negotiation for peace,Mr. 
Fi~herbert, the British envoy at Bruxelles, had, 
soon after the accession of the new ministry, 
been sent to Paris, to open and conclude a treaty 
of peace, with themini:sters of France, Spain, 
'and Holland. A ~Ir. Oswilld, flmerchant, had 
been likewise appointed a commissioner to, treat 
with the American conmiissioners for the same 
purpose. The treaty w,ith the latter was brought 

,to a speedy conclusion j for ~ -indeed, there was 
nothing 1cft to treat about, except the settle-
mentof boundaries, and the fate of t~e loyalists 
..-the HOQseof Commons having pre\'iou~ly so 
. '," . 
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far ~s~4m~4 the rigqt of the e#cuqve govern~ 
roent, as, ip preclp:de tP!! contiil.llal1c~ 'of the 
1vat, and. by a nece~saTY ~,ons~qu~nce, t~ forbip. 
any fa~ther d~spute respecti~g the prQfe~s¢d 
pbjCft 'of tpe war~the ~ndep~p.d~n~e 'of AJne
rica~ ''fhe Joyal~sts wer~ reFompzend~d. to Ute 
fevohltioilary . govetnmen~ pf th~ir COU:J1try~ 
from ~hbS~ hli~~ity they ha4' Httle, and fmin 
)vhose justi~e theyha~. le$.s, to expect. The 
reconilliendatiori proved futile, and th~ expense 
pf indemp.ifyiIlg thos~ faithful subj~cts fot the 
~ad effects of t~eir ~delity to thelf lawful sove~ 
reign, w~ left t~ the ~other country tp de,,: 
fray; , 

[1783.] On the twentieth. bf--Tanuary 
peace wa~ concluded w~th France; and a. pr~li~ 
ininary ~r~aty sigtled'with' SB~iri.:-The tel1TIs 
were as favourabie as, under litt the' relative cir~ 
~um~tance~ of the t*o count~:i~s, (:o~Id r~ason
~bly. Re' ~~pect~d. Still, ~~h~q the~~'~er~ sub,,: 
mitted 'tQ parliameht, ill the follo,v~?g ~onth, 
they gav~ 'rjs~ t~ v~ry lo~g ahd anim~t~d de
pates.' 'that tord ~ ofth, ~n4 h,is fi'i~nds~ who 
~ad un~form~y re~i~te4 the grant of ind~pen~ 
genc~ to the rebellious f::olo?ist~ of 4meri~~ 
should pppo~e a. tr~~tt.Y jn whi~h tlIat grant 
'was ratifie4 a~d cpnfinhed, 'fas n~turally 'to be 
~xpected; ~ut that Mr. fox, aIid h~s. allsoc\ates t 

who had $Q lo¥g' be~n ~laIno~ous fb~ peafe 



without the smallest regar.d 'to the sacrifi<;es l?, 
which alone it coold be obtainfd, was ~ JJlattq 
for surprise to those who referred such clamours tQ 

principle, and not to the spiri~ of party. Mr;. Pit,t 
ably availed himself of this, advantage, affordc:4 
him by the conduct of his politi~alopPQnents, to 
"hose recollection he, very proper~y, callc;d,those 
resolutions of the preceding session, by. which 
minis,ters were bound tQ recognize the- illdepen .. 
dence of America; and 'w.hkh. coasequentJy, 
had deprived them of the advantage-grqund: ill 
the negotiation. . He reminded th~ alsq 9£ IIJl 

application which had been mad~ W the, Dqtch, 
by l\1r. Fox; ,aIi application c()ucbed in. teFIIls, 
to his feeling, JIlOre degrading than any. conces
sion in the present treaty. He asked t.hem, if 
they had already forgotte. tltc language of that 
day, w ben they" weto told, that 'we JJlust hav.~ 
peace 011 any tCf'1n8.; pea.ce for a yea.Ji, for. a, day; 
just to give UI a little wea,tbillg-tiIPe?-:-: W c:re 
they to be told, that Urnes and (:i~Cl.lm't4nces 

'were so completely changed, in the short pedOcl 
. of a few months, that what wou,ld have bee. 
desirable the~ would' not be souaW'? Yes. 
the circ1lJ'W)tances were matel'il4l1y changed; 
for these opinions were given, and these a,sser
tions made, when Mr. Fo" was in office, Iqlt;l 
when the task of waking peace wa$ likely to 
fallon his '()wn head. This was the thange; 



th~swas the grand 'alteration' ofcirculristaneeg 
which had taken place,' and"vhich now called 
for different' con'ditiol1s .. 'fhar gentleman was 
no longer in place; he was no longer responsi
ble for the terms, and, therefore, the circum
st~nces' were changed. 

The first sympt9ID of any concerted union, 
or regular' plan of co-operation, bet\~een the 
opposite parties of 'Lord North and 1\Ir, Fox, 
whose avowed prinCiples had been radically dif
ferent for many years, and whose 'enmity, p;;r
,ticularly with regard to the latter, had Lee'jl 
carried to the extremes of' personal rancour and 
inv'ective, 'appeared in' the' cours~ of this tit-bate, 
Not that there was any thing jnronsistent in 
the conduct' of Lwd N orth,in his opposition to 

, the peace; not that the peace was opposed, on 
~imilar grounds; 'by both parties; but, from the 
hllrmony and: 'communicat.ion ,vhich evidently 

, subsisted be'hveen them ;~and also from a studi
OilS foi'bearance on either side to express' or' to 
,Insinuate any thing which could be disagreeable 
to, the other, it 'was perfectly clear, J:hatthe 

, coalition, which 'had for some time been sus
,'pected, had actually taken place. 1\t the close 
'Of his speech Mr. Pitt allutled ,to it, in terms of 
'lnerited 'severIty; and of just' reproach. ' He 
called it an unnatural alliance; to he reckoned 

'" iInong the wonders of the,' age. It was hot 
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nsyto' reconcile such an event to any common 
rule 'of judging of men. It stretc11ed to a. 
point of. political apostacy, which not onlr 
astonbhed su young a man' as he was, but, ap
parently, surprised and confou~ded the mos.t 
.veteran' obsen'ers· of the human heart, 

The perpetuation of political animosity 
among the ablest men of the day, wuuld, no 
doubt, be an act of folly in itself, ~nd of great 
-injustice to the country, And it would be the 
height ot: weakness to . deprecate all .union of 
men, who may, even on great and leading ques
,tions, have voted. inoppositioD to each other. 
,The sacrifice of personal, animosity to public 

.. good, ,is a grateful. tribute at the shi-ineof pa.
triotism; and, where ;the ,motive is honourable, . 

. -the deed is· highly i>rais~w~rthy, Bu.t, on the 
other .hand, .where political characters have not 
.merely differed in .. opinion, al\d in .debate •. on 
particular .. topics.of high .importance,. but. have 
carried on. a systetpatie. warfare . for a ,series 
of years; have opposed each other upon et'ery 
question, and upont'Ct:ty prin.ciple;. and. ha,'e 
imposed no restraints, either of decency, or of 

.truth, on their mutual. reproaches; their sudden 

.coalition, for the purpose of driving their com

.mon. -adversaries. from the -seat' of power, in 
-()rder tooccnpy it themselves, betome8, exposed 
'p>' justarul ,heavy sU13picions. In the _ present 
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instance the motive was tooglaring to bemistakea. 
Mr. FO'x bad endeavoured to support himself in 
~ffice, as a member of the Rocki!lgham party. . . , 
but had, .y the death of' his leader, found him.. 
self drprived of that iufluence, which was es
sential to his cOlilltinuance in power. He, there
foie, rat.lier chose to m'ake overtures to his 
foo'mer political enemy, (whom he had succefded 
in displacing) with a vu:w to the recovtry of 
his lost uation. than to remain the leader of a 
bauen oppositioll. The feeling of the country 
was. highly ad\ocrse to this ~oaliti()D, which was 
generally considered as moastrous, and reviled as 
llnprincipled. And, to say the trutll, it teDdc:d to 

sap the basis of political morality, and to slu.ke 
the confidence of the public in the p\1blic tha
racters of the age. . Its effect, howe .... er, in the 
House of Commons was. immediately, and 
powerfully, felt. After a debate, which conti.· 

. Rued during the whole night, .a division took 
plact, in which there appeared a majority of 
lu'teell against the ministers ;-two hupdl'edand 
twenty~fo\lr havi~g voted for the amendment, 
md only two hun,dred and eight agai~st it. 

The discussion W;l.S renewed on the twenty
Erst of February, when Lord John Cavendish, 
who was ~alled the' father of the coalition, an,d 
\yho had moved the former amendmellct, submit
kd a series of resolutionil to th~ l.lo~seJstrop'gly 



censurin'g the condition. 01 the peace" as mucb 
too tavoul'able to' tl~e enemy, but expressing. .. 
determination to lUlhere to them,' ita ol'der tQt 

preserve the public faith in~iolate.. 
On that resolution, whkh ~9Ilveye(h c:eD.W 

sure o~ th¢ peace" a long and f'ehement 8ebato 
tnsued; kd, on the one sid~ by lob:. Fox, and" &ir 
tbe other, by Mr. Pitt. N GW" ~gaiBl the' .~ 
who had repeatedly pressed <»l the lwuse" md 
tm the country, the !lecellsityof concluding a 
peace on an!! terms, did not bhIsh to reprobate 
the pr.esent peace in the' strongest terms wltich 
indignation could &uggest, or eloquence supply. 
l\ft. I!itt,' il1 his atl9wer to Mt. FCTXt ad.-erttd i:o 
the consistency which marked that gentleman", 
~onduct,. who, because he was prevented from 
prosecllting Lord North to toosatisfactiod; 'of 
public justice, had said; he 'Would embta.ce him 
as his friend. So readily did he reconcile ex. 
tternes, and lo.-e the man wlfom he wished. to . 
pttseci.tte. With the same spirit, it was supposed, . 
f\e would therish the peace, because he abhorred 
# ! ....... But the sentitnents which Mr. Pitt, with 
equal animation *,nd sincerity, ad-vanced, re. 
specting his own motives, and the ground· 
of his conduct on this occasion, are enti •. · 
tled to particular notice, as they invariably 
. gqvemed his actions through the whole of his 
political life ...... ln allusion to Mi. Fo:lt he de:. . 
c~ared, tha~ ~he triumphs of party, with which 
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that. sclf-appoipted l)lJnlster seeme(( so highly 
elate~ should n!!ver betray him into any in~on
sistei1cy~ :which the busiest suspicion should 
presume to glance at. He would ne,-er engage 
in political eQmities without a public cause: 
He would never forego such ennlities without the 
public approbation, nor would ·he hequestionecl 
and cast· off by one vir~uo.us and dissatisfied 
friend. These, he said, were the sober ,and 
du.rable triumphs of reason ,over the weak and 
pr~fligate inconsistencies of party ,-iolence; 
these, the steady triump1ts of' virt~e over Sl,lccess 
itself, should be his, not only in the situatioil 
in which he ~hen stood, b~t' thl'~ugh eve.ryfut~lfe 
condition. of his life; triuml)hs which no length 
of time should diminish; which no charige 9f 
principles should ever sully .. 

These were eviden~ly t~e sentiments. of a 
mind impressed ~ith a powerful ft:e1ing of cop
sciQus integrity, as.~erting its own independence, 
an,d, relying on its own innate strengtll. Mr. 
'p,itt., then ,defended t~e peace, not f~om. a consi
deration,of..its jl11IIJediate provisions, distinctly 
andsepar~te1y ,,:iew.ed,. but on a more ,broad and 
comprehensiv~ basis,-the relative ~trength aiHt 
re$ouI!cs 9f the )'esprctive powers at wlI:r. . He 
fntered into a justifi~ation of Lord Sq~lburne, 
,regarding the mo~ion as a personal attack upon 
.11i8 Lordship; to wound whonl, he a,-errcd,\vas 



-the object which had raised the soonn of fac
tion, was the aim of the -unnatural -coaliton 
which had just taken place. "It~ however," 
saKI be, "the baneful alliance is Dot already 
timned, if this iIl-omenecl marriage is not already 
solemnized, I know a just and lawful impedi
m"ent, and, in the name of the public saf~ty, I 
here forbid th~ banns." In ad~erting to his own 
.hare of the censure which the motion went to 

inflict on the aggregate body of ministers, be 
tleclare~l he stlOuld bear it with fortitude, because 
his own heart told him he had not acted wrong. 
To that monitor who never had deceived, and 
who, be trusted, never WQul<t, deceive him, 
llc would confidently repair, as to an adequate 

.asylum frolJ~ all the, clamour which interested 
faction could -raise. He had not been very 
t'ager to com~ in, and he should have _ no great 
-reluCtance to &0 out, whenever the pubUc \I.-ere 
-disposed-to dismiss him from their service. It 
had been the great, object of his short official 
'uistencf',- to discharge the duties of bisstatioo. 
with a~l 'dieabili\Yand addrcss in his. power, 
2nd with a £delity and honour :which' shou14 
bear him tip, arid give- him confidence, under 
<,yt'I)' -pos~ible- contingency, or tlisappoinment. 
He could,,'·hh siucerity, assert, that_ he neyer 
-bad a -"'ish ~'hich- dKl not terminate in the 
·J~e~t -interests cf t)le thtion, - At tlle ialllC 



,time ,he avo.wed, ;with ,Mr. ,Fox. :~bat he too ha~ 
tbill ~bition. High ,sit.uatiQ~ ;md ;gl'ea~ .iJl
lIuence, were desif3.l.>le,ol:rl~c~ tombs.t mep., .~iJ.d 

,.objects which he;W;ls l1ota&ham~d to ,pursu~ .. 
;\lmi<:b he 'WilS ,~ven ,solicitous .to _possess, ,when
.e.,"~r .they ~O.uldl>e acquired :u:ith bono:u~, Of 

tretaiged "w,ith dignity.Onth(?se re~pec~bJ,e 
,conditi.Q~ ,he W!J.S 11,0t lesumhi;tiQltls ~be gtf,at 
,and ,p~~~rfw, ;than ,it Wjl.S ,natunl fQf,a Y9~, 
P~a.n tP~, .with,suchhrilliant,ex.amples "lJefore 
:bim. :But «lve.n Ith~ .objects :he cp~ld ,re1iIl-
1t»W:J, :~, JJlQffieJl,t: his duty :to his ~~ryJ :his 
i~haract'fr, ;~d,hi,s frie~ds, ,h.owd ~el)~er~\lch, a 
~~rifke!,iMi5pensable. :r~n lJe. bqped. to rc;tiTt; 
:.w>.t~ppoilltedJ but, ~~i~mph:mt; . trilJ~pha:nt 
, in " t~ . cop.vicrtion ; th;lthis ta.l@t:,~J ~ble. ~ 

,tbey,weJ;e, ,had :~eeni,arn€,$tly., ,;iealously,.~d 
:'sttenu,ously, 'etnployedto ~pe bt:s't Qf .his llPpre-

. ~heDsion, in proffl,otipg PIe ,tr;ll(s.t, welf;1fe,qf,-Ws 
:countty'; CIllP that, l1Qweveri : he l~ght'J~e 
i;;-Chatged';w~th wc:a~e$s -Q£UlJ.9f /standing, ()r~r~pr 
j.:of~dgJllent, *Qthi~ c~J,d ,,be: in:tpltltfidJo 
;ohiJn, in.hts o$<;ial CflP~cit,y, ,w1.l~Gh:bofe ,~l1e 
,;most cll~f.al).t rel~tipD,: to ~i.n, ~Q,te~s~~d, ,a;J~9l'
rr.up.t, ,~r :a,.~Jj~hon~st ~t~ntion. 1 He: ~enJ"~
..::jdkitly .. d~~cl~iqled all: s.ys~t::ma.ticp'pPQsitiQn ~o 
; the. gC)lremment, ,~V0W:{l1g hi& opiP,i.on, J;Q~t jt.: is 
•. ()f little, tQ):).tit:quence oCwh~it w.as:cow.pQ~~, 
; but of_, the::gr~~test.imp9r~ce, J:h!I.t.: .. it t,§b.QWd . .. ' 
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be ronducted "'ith 'firmness,' ability., and j~ttg.. 
ment. And to those who should so COJlductit 
be promised his uniform .and steady support.. 

Towards the close·of his speech' Mr. Pitt 
took occa510nto. repeat, that he had eyer beeJl 
most anx-ioul to do his utmost for the interest 
of his country; it bad been his lloIe concern to 
act an honest and upright part ; . and bewa.$ 
disposed to think, that every instance of bis' 
official department would Lear a fair and honor- . 
able construction; with such intentions be had 
ventured forward on the public at~ntion; and 
he appealed with 'confidence to both sides of 
the house, for the consistency of ,his political 
conduct. His earliest impressions were in fayour 
of thenob1cst and most disinterested modes of 
-&.erving the public; thes~impressions were still 
dear, .and.would, he hoped, ever ·remain dear, 
~ hi"heart ;he would cherish them as a legacy 
infinitely more valuable than the greatest. inhe
ritance. On these principles he had come into 
parliament, and into :place, and he called the 
whole house to witness, that he had not been 
.uooer the necessity ofcontradic.tin.g anyone 
public . declaration. which he. had 'ever made. 
-His ,mnclusion ,breathed ·the sa.me animated 
.spirit of manly virtue,and .disinterested. patri
.oUsm. ";You may .take from- me, Sir, the 
.pri,,.ileges ,:and emoluments of place,. but you 
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('annot~ and you shall not, take from me those 
habitual and warm regards for tIle prosperity.of 
Great Britain, which constitute the' honor, the 
happiness, the pride of my life;. and which, 
1 trust, death alone can extinguish. And 
with this' consolation, the loss of power, Sir, 
and the !oss of fortune, though I affect not to 
despise them, I hope I shall soon, be able to 
forget~-

., Laudo m~nentem j si ceieres quatit' 

.. Pennas, resigno ql1lll dedit--, 
;. _ probamqu~ 

" Paupericm ~ine dote quzro." . . 

. 'fhe ministry were left in a minority, the 
resolutions of Lord John Cavendish being. car .. 
Jii-d by 207 ag-J.inst 190, a majority ofseptllteen. 
'The ueccssary consequence of this'division, by 
"which it appeared that the confidenc~of, the 
'llouseof Commons was withdrawn from the 
mil1ist('rs, ,was, that his Majesty must either· 
l't:solvt upon a dissolution of Parliament, .. or 
dllls~ a new administration. III the pl:esent 
state of political parties, the latter expedien~ 
Was (!ccmed most <1dvisable. liut some dillicul

"ties occulTt'd ill the new arrangements, which 
(·'\'l·~ted a delay by no mt!allS pleasing to the 
miJlih of the late opposition; and though.i~wa"s 
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lIatural to suppose, that ~hen men who' had 
opposed each other: for a long term ~f years; 
and who had repeatedly and' solemnly 'pledged 
themselves to principies, and to measures, 'diameJ 

trically opposite in their nature, as in their ten~ 
dency, came to form a ministry, a'deg~e of 
jealousy, and a mutual wish for the ascendency, 
would create obstacles to expedition, nO,t very 
easily surmounted. The' delay which; appears' 
to have excited uneasiness, in. the' minds of 
their adh~renis, produced two motions, in the 
House of Commons; one· by' Mr. Coke, on the 
~th of March,. and another by' the earl of 
Surrey, on the, 31st of,that month, the object 
of which was· to accelerate: the conclusion o~ 
the new arrangements. ' On tIle first. bf these 
motions, Mr. Pitt made some remarks ·on' ,the 
coalition, which are worthy. to be recorded'in 
the page of ,history~ He observed, that some 
people could reconcile it to their minds to part 
with their old principles, and to adopt ne~ 
ideas; however such sentiments might ~ree 
with tried constitutions, and! long ,practical 
habits, he was yet too young to. change his 
Opinions, and to conform his .ideas'tothetide 
of i~tere5t; or'to the prevalence of patty. ' He 
had formed 'one. opinion, 'one great principle,' 
by which hiiconduct was to be regulated; and 

VOL. I. p 
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~t . ha~ t~ken such deep root in his heart, that 
he could not erase it.. Gentlemen,' he said, 
talked of forgiving animosities, and of altering 
their political .opinions with as much ease as 

.they could change their g~oves; that what they 
reprobated to, day, they wer~' justified i.n ap" 
plauding to-morr.o~ j and' those whom. they 
hated, disdained, and hooted at, in the morn .. 
ing, it was honourable, patriotic, and .conscien. 
tiow, that they should .take to. their bosom in. 
the eve,ning. This wa!l. a maxim, as yet a. 
stranger to his hear,t. He coUld ndtcoalest:e, 
witlJ tho~ w:hos~ principles he knew, to be-

. diametrically.. opposjt~ tQ h4. own; because, if. 
$ey ~hange4 tp his opinion.. he. CQul<l. not 
4epend ,upo~ them; aij.d, i( he changed to' 
their's, hE; must beconsciqus, that h~ w:~ acting 
against hi~ honest. judgm~nt. Partiesa, formed 
o.n sucha,b;p;is, he truly remar~ed, could never 
l~.mg . continue. There ~ight, be . a seeming. 
toalition of s~ntiment, with, the,' coalition of 
interest; but men, who had come,tQ years of 
discretion,' anq who. well. ~new: how such poli· 
tical marriages were made, wOldd pay very little 
respect to the oat~ by which. they were. bound, 
whenever they found it. tpeir. interest to depart 
from it. A similarity of ideas,- he added, on. 
tlle a~thority of the Rom~n.ora.t?r,wa.s requi:o, 
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.ite to make frie~dship permanent! and, with
out that similarity, there could not -be either 
public or private coalition that would last. He 
therefore felt the necessity of an explicit de
~lara.tion, that. he could, not bring himself to 
adopt the same mode of reasoning as was held 
in justification of the grand coalition, and that 
.his principles were such as were not adapted to 
times like the pre~ent. 

On Lord Surrey's motion, which declared 
that, as no a<lministration had been formed, the 
interposition of the house had become necessary, t 
Mr. Pitt took occasion to defend the lawfUl pre
rogative of the crown, against what he consi. 
dered as an unconstitutional interference; he 
reprobated the language and style of the motioll 
as indecent, and the spirit of it as. aiming at the 
very dissolutiQn of the government of the 
country. . And be justly inferred, that, if the 
most undoubted, the most constitutional, the 

• Mr. Pitt did not allw1e to Cicero s bllt the sentiment 
which be expressed is tb, samo wbich that orator advanc:e4 ill 
his Treatise De AmicitiA.-.. Id in '!uo est QIIUU. VlS AJUOJoo 

'1'1". voluntalwn. .tudiorum, aententiarwn lumma con~ 

8enIio." 
.. 

t This GlQtioD was 10 .• trcmgly 4isapproved. that hit 
• LordshiJ' 1VU iDddced to withdraw it. ~ to substitute aDe, mucla 
more deQ)l'Ous, in ita stead. ' 

. %)1 
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most necessary prerogative of the crown were 
to be wrested fi'om it, or that, if any thing 
like an interference of the House of Commons, 
indicatory of such an intention, ever took 
place, there would be an end?f the constitution, 
and of the very political existence of the coun
try. This was true constitutional doctrine; 
and it is the peculiar duty of a member of 
parliament to prevent, as far as he can, every 
attempt to confound the distinct functions of the 
crown, and of its great councils.-The execu
tive, and the deliberative functions are separated 
by the constitution, as are the executive and the 
~udicial; and no interference of either with the 
other, can be suffered without imminent dan
ger to the whole fabric. Every effort to re
strain the freedom of parliamentary discussion 
should be as sedulously guarded against, as every 
attempt to impose restrictions on the undoubted 
right of the sovereign to choose his own servants1 

should be firmly resisted. 
The interregnum, however, iIi the ministerial 

sovereignty, lasted from the twenty-first of 
February, the day when the minister was left 
in a minority, to the second of April, when the 
formation of a new ministry was formally an
nounced.'-It ca'nsisted of the following charac
ters: the Dllke of Portland, First Lord of the 
Treasury; Lord North, Secretary of State for 



the Home Department; Mr. Fox, Secretary of 
State for the Foreign Department; Lord J olm 
Cavendish, Chancellor of the Exchequer; 
Lord Viscount Keppel, First Lord of the Ad
miralty; Lord Viscount Stormont, President of 
the Council; the Earl of Hertford, Chamber
lain; the Earl of Carlisle, Lord Privy-Seal; the 
Earl of Dartmouth, Steward of the Household; 
Lord Viscount Townshend, Master-general of 

. the Ordnance; Mr. Burke, Paymaster of the 
Forces; Mr. Charles Townshend, Treasurer of 
the Navy; Mr. Fitzpatrick~ Secretary at 'Val'; 
Mr. Wallace, Attorney-general; Mr. Lee, Soli
citor-general; andMessrs. Sheridan and Richard 
Burke, Secretaries to the Treasury. Lord Mans
field was made Speaker of the House of Lords; 
and the Great Seal was entrusted to three 
commissioners, Lord Loughborollgh, Sir Wi.llia11l 
Ashurst, and Sir Beaumont Botham. The Earl 
of Northampton was sent as Viceroy to Ireland; 
with Mr. Windham for his Secretary, and Mr. 
Eden, as Vice-treasurer. 

Mr. Pitt now found himself again placed in 
the situation of a private member of parliament; 
professing attachment to no party; but resolved 
to perform his duty, by a conscientious promo· 
tion of the public ",elf~ue. He had, in the 
preceding year, called the attention of the 
House to the actual state. of the repre~l'lltat:()ll 
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or the Commons 'of England; and had strongly 
~ontended for the necessity of some, reformation;, 
he did not, however, specify what species 
of reform he thought best calculated to remedy 
the existing evil, but contented himself with pro
posing the fo:t:mation of a committee, to whom 
the whole of the subject should be referred. 
This proposition was then rejected by a majority 
of twenty bnly. Now, that his mind was Unoc .. 
cupied by official business, he resolved to bring 
forward the measure again, but in a mOre defi~ 

nite form. He, accordingly, on the same day in 
the present year, the seventh of May, submitted 
to the House three resolutions: First, That it was 
the opinion of the House, that measures were 
highly necessary to be taken for the future. pre
vention of bribery and expense at elections • 
. Second, That, for the future, when 'the majo. 
rity of. voters for any borough should be con· 
victed of gross and notorious corruption, before 
a. select committee bfthat House, appointed to 
try the merits of any election, such, borough 
should be disfranchised, and the minority of· 
voters not so convicted, should be entitled to 
vote for the county in which such borough 
should be situated. Third, That an addition 
of Kilights of the Shire, .and of representatives 

. of the metropolis, should be added to tile.statr: 
I(jf .the representation; . . ' 



This was certainly a. l~slS. objectionable . 
snode of proceeding than the !lppOin~ellt of 
a Coml11itu:e, without any specific or limited 
object, but to which ". latitude of inquiry 
'Was to be allowed, that would, of necessity; 
occupy the time and attention of the mem~ 
bers, for no inconsiderable part of the ses~ 
sion. In the present case, the whole scop. 
an4 tenour of the proposition w~re' opened i:~ 
every rye, and reduced to the level of every un~ 
derstanding. And of all th~ plans of refoflll. 
which had been in contemplation, at that period, \ 
this was \lllql1estipnal>ly th~ least exceptionablei 
To the two first propositions it was natural to 
SUPPO&C, tb.ct.t little or no opposition would 
be made; fort as it was notorious that the 
practice of bribery at elections had existed to a 
considerabl~ ~xtent1 it was the bounden duty 0' 
the House tQ provide ~OUIe adequate means of 
prevClltipg, in future. the ~ontinuance. of such 
destructive corr\1pt~on j-and it was difficult to 
copcei ve a better or wore ~flicacio\ls means of 
prevention, than tlw disfran<.:hisement of bo.
roughs, which should. after such notice~ be 
convicted thereof. The proposal, too. to in
~ase the number of county m~mbersland of
the Il1flllbers for the metropolis, was as litt~e 
objectiollable as any proposal could be, which 
bad for its object an increas~ of the existinf 
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Ilumber ofrepresentatiyes.--But had the mea· 
~yre . been deemed advisa~le 'by the House, it 

. :wo)Jld, it· is .conceived, have been conformable 
with the principles of the constitution, to re~ 
~uce it into the shape of a bill, that so impof:" 
tant an alteration ,in the system Qf representa
tion, might have all the weight and consequ,ence 
pf an act of the whole legislature. : As. the 
power of enfranchising boroughs is ·,vested,.by; 
the . constitution, in~ the. crown,! the right. of 
4isfranchisement cannot, consis~ntly, be exerd, 
sed, without th~ interference, ot, at least, with:" 
out the consent, of the crowri. The resolutions; 
however, were all rejected,. after a. long.and 
able discussion, by a majority of one 'hu.n~red. 
andfortylour. , ..• 

. This debate afforded Mr. Pittanopportl.l~ 
nity of explaining his notions of th~ nature and 
duty of the representatives of the people .. His 
idea of representation was. stated to· be this, 
that the members, once chosen, and returned tQ 
parliament, were, in effect" the represen,tatives 
of the people at large, as well of those who did 
not vote at all,as of those by. whose. suffrages 
they were actually ~eated in . the House. On, 
this principle he could not c.onsent to an innova
tion founded on doctrines subversive of li .. , ~ . ..', .. 

berty. which, in reality, went so far as to .say, 
that no House of Commons ever had peen, a. 



true and constitutional representation of . the 
people; for no House of Commons had yet been 
elected by all the men in the . kingdom. The 
country had long prospered, arid had even 
attained the very s'ummit of, glory, though this 
doctrine· of universal suffrage had never been 
embraced; and he hoped, that n<t one would 
ever introduCe it into the laws of England, or 
treat it in any other light than as a mere speeu; 
lative proposition, that might be good in"theory, 
but which it would be absurd and chimerical 
to endeavour to reduce to practice.-He also 
declared his repugnance to adopt the proposition, 
which had been urged by many,for the abolition 
of rotten horoughs, which he considered as de .. 
formi ties which disfigured, in some degree, the 
fair fabric of the constitution; but which he 
thou.ght could not be removed, without endan~ 
gering the whole pile. These sentiments were 
very different from the wild speculations of the 
visionary reformers of the day; and, as experi~ 
ence haa since proved, that an increase of the 
number of representatives is not productive of 
those inconveniences' which' were expected to 
result from it, it may, perhaps, be wished, that 
Mr. Pitt's experiment had been tried. It is cer-: 
tain, however, that, at' a subsequent period of 
his life, when he had ,had full opportunity for, 
maturing his judgment, by study, reflection,. 
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and experience, Mr •. Pitt's opinion of. this pro .. 
posed innovation had \.Indergone a total change ; 
llnd that he became oom'inced, that, whatever 
plausible objections might be tlrged, that i" , 
plausible in theory. against' the insllfficiency 
of the existing system of representation, th~ 
parliament contained as gr~at a portion ~f. the 
united tq.len.ts, integ~ity, a.nd kriowledge,.of 
the country, as cou'ld possibly be collecte<\. 
together, by any improvement in the mode of 
tlection which ever had been, orwh~ch ever could 
be, proposed; and that as llluch practical goocl 
was produced, by such a parliament, as could 
be expectedfl'om an/ other a.ssembly, Qoweve, 
~hose'n. 

Before this sessioll of parliam~nt closed, 
Mr. Pitt brought in a, bill, founded on certain 
promises in the King's speech, the object of 
which was to effect a refOlm in the principal 
offices u~der government, in respect of fees, and 
of useless expenses, which was referred to a 

'committee, but no further proceedings were hac\ 
upon it. ,The circumstance is only mentionec\ 
here, as atTording an elucidation of hispublio 
~haracter.; by proving that he never, as a mj.~ 
nister, made a promise which he did not intend 
to perform; nor suffered his practice to be at vari .. ' 
all~ with his professions. In the course of the. 
$ession, the affairs of the E~st-lndili' Company 



bad been referred to committees, appoipt~d for 
investigating them, with a. minuteness and atten. 
tion, of which a large assembly was incapable. 
And considerable progress was made by the com .. 
mittees, in their researches Qn this important 
Jubject; as it Wll8 intendecl to fQllow up their 
report, with a legislative measure of great im .. 
portance. .aut the whole of this inquiry, the 
causes in which it originated, ancl th.e conse
quence, which it prodllced. must be fesel"~ed 

for the subject of a separate chapter. 
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CHAP.1I. 

- - . 
. Mairs ofIndi~~Rigo~us Policy. ad~ted by Mr. HastiDg~ 
. Appointment of Committee~ of Inquiry by the House of 

Commons, for the Investigation of Abuses in the Govern
ment of India-Report of the Committees-Proceedings 
against Sir Thomas Rumbold and others-Meeting of Par
liament-Mr. Fox's India Bills-Debates on them
Strongly opposed by Mr. Pitt-Petitions against the Bil1s~ 
from various commercial Bodies-Carried through the 
House of Commons by a great Majority-Highly disap
proved by the Public-Discussions in the House of Lords 
-Lord Thurlow heads the Opposition j and panegyrizes 
Mr. Hastings-Bills rejec~d on the second ReadiDg-

,Unconstitutional Proceedings of the. Common&-Ministers 
dismissed with Disgrace-New Administration-Mr. Pitt. 
Prime Minister. . 

THE affairs of India had, for a longtime, occu
pied the occasional attention of Parliament, and 
had given rise to the appointment of two com
mittees, who were instructed to investigate the' 
concerns of the East India Company, and the 
conduct of their servants, with a. degree of 



attention and minuteness, proportioned to the., 
magnitude of the measures intended to be founded, 
on the result. of their inquiries. Mr.Warren 
Hastings was, at this period, Governor-General 
of Bengal, and, by the adoption of a vigorous 
and decisive line of policy, he had succeeded in 
detaching the Mahrattas from the formidable 
Jeague which threatened 5he dissolution of our 
empire in that quarter of the globe; had 
punished the Rajah of Benares, for an imputed 
infraction of an existing treaty, and for the hos
tile intentions which he was said tQ entertain, 
by expelling him from all his strongfastness~s, 
dl'iving him into exile, and transferring his pos-
sessions to another branch of his family ;-and 
l13d, in fact, resisted every effort to crush the 
po~er, or to injure the interests, of Britain, by 
the creation, as it were, of means and resources,' 
without which . the British dominions in .I~dia. 
must have speedily disappeared. l'or'r ~he ac· 
complishment of this mighty end, he was re
proached with having recourse to measures of 
injustice, violence, and ~ppression, particularly 
in h~,conduct to Cheit Sing, the deposed n..ljah 
of Benares; .and the 'whole of his policy, indeed, 
was exposed to much bitter reproach, and after
wards became the subject of parliamen.taryin~ 
vestigation .. 

Before this period, 'however, the attention 
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bf the House of Commons had been frequently 
directed to Indian'affairs; and early in .the year 
1781, the two India Committees, before alluded 
to,. ~ad been appointed. Of these, one was a. 
'ekct committee, and the other"a lecrtt committee. 
Tlw object of the first was, to take into conside
ration the state of the administration of justice 
in the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and Orixa J 

and to consider how the British possessions in· 
'the East Indies might be held and. governed 
with the greatest security and advantage to this 
country; and by what means the happiness of 
the native inhabitants mig~t be best promoted. 

_ By such instructions, it will be perceived, an 
immense field of inquiry was opened to the com
mittee, and a vast scope affotded for the pro

. mulgation of speculative opinions, and for the 
'. display of'theoretical ingenuity. They implied, 
too, the possession of such practical and local 
knowledge as few members could he supposed to 
possess j though, without i°t, ·none could be qua
lified to give a satisfactory account of the best-
means of promoting the happiness of the n'ume
'fOUS tribes which thenpeot>led the British do
minions in the east. The second committee was 

directed to inquire into the causes' of the war in 
the Carnatic, and of the condition of the British 
possessions in. those parts. - . I 

l\Ir. Henry. Dundas, who was then :Lord 



Advocate .of Scotl3nd; waa chainnan of. tile se ... 
cret committee. and produced their report ,to the 
House of \ Common$ OIl the 9th of A pril~ 1782; 
on which occasion he took a comprehensh-e view. 
gf the subject referred to. tlleir consideration, in 
a speech, the delivery of which occupied three 
hours. H~ imputed the calamitous. condition of 
our east~n territories, chiefly, to a, departure 

-f':Oll;l the policy prescribed to the Company's 
servants, of undertaking no military operation" 
for the purpose of conquest i to the corrupt in~ 
terposition of those servants in the private or 

. public disputes of the. native powers; to their 
frequent breaches· of £.ith, and contempt of 
tre~ties; to their peculation, and scandalous op
pression of the natives; and, finally, to the en
couragement afforded to such proceedings' by 
the conduct of. the directors at home, who nc,. 
glected to adQpt the means .within their power, 
for repr~sing, and for punishing, the abuses of 
those servants, and who were even charged with 
connivance at the most criminal abuses, 'WheD.' 
.qllcula.ted to increase their profits. 

From general charges, which are more easily· 
adyanced than C,QIlfuted,Mr. Dundas de&.cended; 
to partic}llan,. and stated specific acu,of the· 
governIl,lent of India, which deserved the· cha
r,ctef which he had given of them. These.chidly 
r~a~p: tQ the. support of Unjust wars i to· the·· 
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cruel treiLtment 'of'some of tile native' pt>wers ; 
toth~ violation :of engagements to others; to 
the arbitrary exactions of free gifts,"under the 
denomination of nazirs; and to the fraudulent . 
grant ofleases, from interested motives. These 
<;:harges were afterwards formed into resolutions~ 
'\yhich were adopted by the Hou~e. . Having' 
stated. such instances of ctin1inaIi ty as would, in 
his apprehension, jus"tify the infere~c~s which 
he was prepared to draw, he contended that the 
interposition of the legislature wa~illdispeDsably 
necessary, for the purpose of bringing delinquents 
to punishment, as well as for that of depriving 
them of the means of committing similar offences 
in future. Equally necessary was it, in his 
opinion, that commission,el's, vested with high 
authority, should be sent to India, in order to 
give effect to any resolutions of the House, or 
to any provisions of the legislature. 

On a subsequent day,l\Ir. Dundas brought 
forward .the resolutions founded on the, report 
of the c9mmittee; one of which went to criini
nate Sir Thomas Rumbold,a me,inber of the 
house, who had been President of the Council of . ' 

Madras. These resolutions, -with numerous 
others, hrought forward three days after, were' 
all agreed to by the House; -and a bill of pains, 
aud penalties"was accordingly brought il1'against : 

, Sir .Tho~s. Rumbold, Peter:r~rring, and ,J ohia' . 
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Whitehil~ for high crimes and misdemeanours. 
The progress of this bill, however, but ill corre
.ponded ,with the rapidity with which .the mass 
~f climinal matter, on ~hich it was founded, 
had been received' and' adopted by the House. 
Sir Thomas Rumbold was, of course, heard in 
his defence; the session of 1782 passed away; 
and, in the middle of the ensuing summet, the 
further consideration of the bill was, upon mo
tion, postponed for three months, which put an 
end to all the proceedings on the subject. 

Among the otller resolutions was one which 
• had for its object the immediate recall of Mr. 

Hastings, the Governor-General" and of Mr. 
Hornsby, the Governor· of Bombay. Thisreso
lution concluded·with the assertion, that it was 
the duty of the Directors of the East India. 
Company to pursue all legal and effectual means 
for the removal of the said Governor-General 
aiidPresident from their respective offices, and. 
to recall them to Great Brita~n. In this instance, 
however, the" House of Com~ons acted most 
inconsiderately, by the adoption of resolutions 
which they had no power to enforce. The Di
rectors endeavoured, indeed, to gratify the wishes 
of the House, but they were themselves subject 
to the Proprietors at large, who rescinded their 
resolution for the recall of "Mr. Hastings; and 
thus renderedihe proceedings of . the Commons 
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so fat nugatory. But the reports of the select 
committee of the House, which entered deeply 
iuto the constitution of the East India Com
pany, and of their goyernment;· cousidered 
both in a poli.tical and in ;. commercial point 
of view, supplied Mr. Fox with the ground-work 
of those bills which he afterwards submitted 

. to Parliament, and which were productive of 
such serious consequences to· himself and to his 
party. • 

[I iSS.] On the lIth of November, . the 
Parliament met; and the Spe~ch from.. the. Throne, 
after announcing the conclusion of definitive 
. treaties of peace, recommended to· the serious· 
. attention of both Houses, the state of t~e.East 
India Company. Mr. Pitt adverted, with great . 
force, . on this occasion, to the inconsistency ()f 
the ministers' and their friends, in· voting an 
address of thanks to their Sovereign,· for having 
concluded definitive treaties of peace, containing 
the very same provisions as those· preliminary 

. articles wl1ich they had before voted to be· .in
adequate and dishonourable. While,· bowever, 
lIe reproached them on this ground, he expressed 

• his entire approbation of the grand objects of· 
reform which they professed to have in view; 
and hoped that the means which they had to 
propose ,"ould be found adequate to the end 
whkh they Ineant to accomplish.· Mr. Fo~, . in 
I 
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return, declared, that nothing could afford him 
greater satisfaction as a minister, or prouder 'ex.
ultation as a man, than the praise and support of 
lIr. Pitt; and, in answer to some observations 
of the latter, respecting Indian affairs, Mr. Fox 
added, that he should bring forward, ~ bill for 
the better regulation of the government of India, 
on the eighteenth of that month. 

Accordingly, on the eighteenth of N ovem
. ber, Mr. Fox mov~d' for le~ve to bring in two 
bills, one for vesting the affairs of the E~t India' 
Company in the hands of certain commissiont¥s, 
for the benefit of the proprietors; and the. other, 
for the better government of the. territorial pos
sessions ,and dependencies ,in. India. By, the 
first of these bil1~, it was. proposed to vest in 
seven commissioners, namely,: William Earl 
Fitzwilliam, the right honourable lord G~arge 

. \'iscount Lewisham, the honourable George Au-
gustus N ortb, sir Henry Fletcher, . and Robert 
Gregory,. esquire,. the whole . government . and 
management of the territorial possessions~ reve
nues, and commerce, of the company, together 
with all and singular the powers and authorities 
before vested in the directors, or in the general 
court of proprietors. of the said comp:my'- :for 
the sole purpose of. ordering and managing the 
commerce of the company, nine assistant dire.c-

. tors, being proprietors, each, of two thousand 
E i. 
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pounds capital India stock, were to be appointed, 
with a salary of five hundred pounds, to be 
paid by the company, to act under, and to be 
subject to, the aforesaid commissioners, who 
were to be appointed, in the first instance, by 
parliament, and removeable only by address 
from either house. All vacancies in the com .. 
mission were to be filled by his majesty ; and; 
in the offices of assistant directors, by the pro
prietors of the comp;my. TJtese latter were to' , 
be removeable by five of the seven commis-
sioners, wbo were to enter the cause and. grounds 
of their removal in their journals, and sign them 
with their respective names. Every half year; 
the commissioners were to lay, before a general 
court of propri~tors, an exact state of the mer
cantile concerns of the company; and to lay the 
same, and other accounts, before the lords of the 
treasury, previous to the commencement. of 
every session, for the purpose ofbeingsslr 
mitted to parliament. Power, w~ giv~n to the 
commissioners, to remove,. suspend,' appoint, or 
restore any of the officers in the company's 
service, either qvil or military. Pw\-isions 
were made for bringing to trial, in a speedy 
and effectual manner, all persons charged with 
the' commission of offences in India; an~ for 
preventing persons so charged from retlJrning 
to India, before a due examination' of the 
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charge.. Means were provided also for the 
expeditious decision of all doubts and differ
~nccs which might ~rise amongst the members 
of the goveinment in India. On complaint of 
any breach of treaty, injury; wrong, or oppres
sion, committed against any native prince in 
India, or if any such wrong should appear on 
any part of their correspondence, . the commii
sioners were, with all possible expedition, to 
enquire into the same, and to render full and 
complete justice between the parties. Such 
were the leading provisions of the first bill. By 
the .econd bill, the powers granted to the 
governor-general and council, over the other 
presidencies, in matters of war, peace, ;md 
treaties, were more fully explained, and strict 
obedience to the orders of the new commis
'sioners were erUoined. It regulated some mat
ters of inferior moment, and then proceeded to 
forbid the enchange, or the aCquisition, or the 
invasion of any territory in India, or the for
mation of any alliances for such purposes, or 
the bhing out any part of the company's forces, 
by the council-general or arty presidency. It" 
prohibite~ the appointment, to any office, of any 
person who had been removed for misdemean
our, and forbade to let out any farm to the 
sernnta ()f. persons- holding civil employmenu 

. under the c~mpany. It abolished all monopoliea 
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in.India, and forbade the acceptance of presents 
under heavy penalties. It secured to the native 
landholders an est<l;te of inheritance, . and pro. . 
vided against the alteration or increase of rents. 
Provisions were adopted; and regulatiou5 made, 
for preventing impositions of all kinds on such 
of the native princes as paid tribute. to the com
pany, or were otherwise dependent on, or con
nected with, them; and secured to them their 
.rights both of possession and. of inheritance. 
A mode was prescribed for adjusting the differ-" 
ences between the nabob of Arcot and the' rajah 
of Tanjore, and between those princes and their 
Briti~h creditors; and the restoration of the 
deposed P~lygars was directed. 

Such was the substance of these· two me-
-morable bjlls, which created 50 much discussion, . 
both· in Parliament and out of it, and which 
were' productive of consequences the very re
verse of those ,which Mr. Fox himself had 

. expected. to ensue from them. They certainly 
exhibited a bold and daring plan, original in 
conception, comprehensive in scope, and ener
getic in operatiOIt; a plan, manifesting a itrbng, . 
vigorous, and all)bitious mind; evidently capa
ble of great efforts, undismayed by obstacles, 
and prepared to adapt its means to its purposes. 
Aware of the immediate efft!ct which the ex~si-' 
tion of his project was likely. to produce, .. ~d 
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compelled to acknowledge its departu~ffOO( 
the whole system of our Indian policy~ 
framer of it rested its defence, chiefly, on the 
broad, but still dangerous, ground of necessity, 
which ha~ been too generally stigmatised as the 
tyrant's plea, : but which must often form the. 
statesman's guide. . In. order to support the 
ground, which the .advocates for .the bill had 
thus assumed, they contended that the abuses 
alleged to exist in the government of our 
Indian possessions, were enormous; both ill 
magnitude and extent; and had become. so. 
habitual as to be utterly incurable without a 
total change of system. They then entered 
upon a general statement of the finances "f th~ 
company, who had, in. the preceding year, been 
reduced to the necessity of applying to-parli. 
ainent for leave to borrow half a million; and, 
at a subsequent period, for a farther aid of three 
hundred thousand pounds, in exchequer bills" 
and for the reulission of the payment of customs, 
to. the amount of nearly a million more. Though 
restricted fmm the acceptance of bills frotU 
India, beyond three hundred thousand pounds, 
without the express permiss'ion of the lords of 
the treasury; they had recently applied for per· . 
mission to pay a surplus dem:ul£l, of the same 
description, from Bengal, to the amount of 
Ile;uly two millions: If these bills wcre !!ulft'll'l,l 
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to be protest~d, not only the credit of the -<:om
pany, but tl}at of the nation would be materially 
affected; while the allowance to accept them) 
by which the public faith would be pledged for 
their payment, was a matter' that required the 
most serious consideration, and a previous 
examination into the sta.te of the company's 
affairs. This examination had accordingly been 
made, and the result of it presented a debt of 
eleven millions, with a stock in hand, apphca~ 
ble to its payment, of only three millions two 
hundred thousand pounds. It was contended 
that the existence of this enormOllS _deficit, 
imperiously called for a radical reform in the 
management of their affairs, and that the House 
of Commons could not, consistently with their 
duty, advance the public money on the security 
of a company that stood on the very verge of 
bankruptcy. 

Other abuses were stated to arise out of 
the political misconduet of the company's ser. 
vants,' in their treatment of the independent 
powers of Ipdia, of the states in alliance with, 
or dependellt on, them; and in the govermnent 
of their own territorial possessions. They were' 
charged with und~rtaking p10st ruinous and 
unjust wars, withoqt any fair pretext, and 
solely for the purpos~ of conquest; with viola
tions of treaty; an4 br~aches of faith; . with 
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~"posing the company's assistance to sale, in . 
order to foment and encourage disputes between 
the nali\'e princes; .and with basely betraying 
every power with which they had formed a. 
counection. Facts taken from the reports ot' 
the committees were offered in proof of their 
allegations; and the conduct of Mr. Hastings, 
in particular, was described as tyrannical aud 
oppressive, and' as affording just and propet 
ground for distinct and specific proceedings. 

Again, the company's servants, in India, were 
. accused of the most corrupt and ruinous inter~ 
ference in ·the internal government of the 
princes, who were dependent on them; of an 
unjUl'it invaaion of their rights; and of the 
arbitrary exaction of enormous aids and tri
bures, Those in the cil-il departments were 
described as guilty of the most scandalous pe. 
eulation; while disorders 'of every kind, added, 
to rapaciousness, were ascribed to the military. 

The management of their own territorial 
possessions was stated to have for its object, 
exclusively, the accumula,.tion of wealth for the 
purpose of transmission to Europe. For the at. 
tainment of this object, monopolies were· said to 
have been established for every article of trade,and 
even for the necessaries of' life i the odious pri" 
vilege of pre-emption was secured to the com., 
pany; by whicb, and by other measures of a simi .. 



1ar..nature, the native bankers of the country were 
driven out of, the market, while the agriculturist,. 
and the mau.ufacturer, deprived of the benefit 
of fair competition,. were obliged to accept 
whatever the company chose to give, for the 
produce of their land and of their labour. . The 
oppression.and cruelty with which those mea
sures; were carried into effect, were. stated to be 
more intolerable than even the measures them:' 
selves ; and. the subordinate agents, imitating 
the conduct of their employers,becatne extor
tioners. and plunderers, and aggravate4. in. an 
infinite degree, the evils sustained by the. miser .. 
able. natives. 

An . instance of_peculiar oppression was 
asserted .tohave occurred in the provinces of· 
Bengal and Bahar. . They had. been laid waste 
by a famine, which, in its ,desolating course, 
had swept. away no less thanone-thitd of. their 
inhabitants; when, instead of. affording that 
telief. which the distressing circumstances- of 
the case seemed imperatively to require, the 
remaining two-thirds of the inhabitants' were 
compelled to pay the same tribute which had 
been previously exacted from the .-whole. A. 
measure: so . oppressive had an immediate effect ' 
on the country ; the .decline of which became as , 
rapid, as its .prosperity was before manifest. . In . 
this e~rgency,dreading to lose their tribute, 



the company'. government put up the w'hole 
landed interest of Bengal to auction, without 
the smallest regard to private· property, and 
without any preference to the ancient possessors. , 
The consequence was, that the lowest "nd most 
profligate speculators acquired ·the patrimonial 
lands of the Zemindars, and a black agent, or 
steward, of the Governor-general, was asserted 
to have possessed himself of farms of the an-
nual value of one hundred and thirty thousand 
pounds sterling .. 

While the natives were thus oppressed, on 
the one hand, they were,. on the other, excluded 
from a.ll places of trust and profit, a.nd the .om 
of £420,000, . which had been allotted, to the 
Nabob. of Bengal, (as the condition, of the 
grant of the territorial revenue, which amounted 
to three millions) for the support of his govern
ment, had been reduced· to ~160JOOO, in direct 
infraction of. the treaty; and, consequently, 
his power of affording employment and relief 
to the natives· was diminished in proportion. 

From these atrocious proceedings, and, the 
disgrace and odium consequent thereOn, it was 
insisted that· our Indian territories, instead of 
being ·productive 'of emolument to the nation, 
were likely to become extremely burdensome j 
that all con~dence in our integrity was destroyed,. 
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and that our power \vas viewed, by the natives, 
with detestation and mistrust. It was strenu
(lusly,urged, in the course of the debate, and 
it was one of the strongest arguments used on . ' , 
the occaSIOn, that a company of merchants were 
utterly unfit to be e~trusted with the political 
government of a distant foreign dominion, or 
with the management of large territorial re
venues. 'And ano~her argument, le~s strong, 
but more successful, was drawn from the pecu
liar constitution and circumstances of the com,;.. 
l>any, in order to prove its inadequacy to the I 

correction of abuses, or to the good government 
of the country consigned to its care. 

On the other hand, it was generally ad
mitted,. that great abuses did really exist in 
India, . and that means for their 'Correction ought 
to be devised; but enormous, indeed, must they 
be to justify a measure which was represented 
as an entire abrogation of all the ancient char
ters and privileges, by which the company had 
been first established,. and· had since existed. 
The necessity for this measure; which pad been sO 

, strongly insisted on, was as peremptorily denied' 
to exist. Mr. Pitt, who took the lead in oppo
sition to the bills, declared that the only reason 
which he had heard in favour of the necessity, 
wall that Qf destroying the corrupt influence 
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which had been exerted by the company and 
their servants, in both Iiouses of Padiament. 
But this, he contended, was an argument against. 
the principle of the bi11; for if government 
possessed themselves of this source of influence 
and corruption, it would no longer. be the in
fluence of a company, but thp,t of the executive 
government. He observed, that it was' the prin. 
ciple and avowed object of the bil~ to place the 
·whole sptem of Iridian government in the 
hands of seven per~ons, under the immediate 
appointment of the minister himself. The mi .. 
nister would then virtually be the governor of 
I~dia; he would have all the power and patron- . 

. age which the bill professed, (and that profe~ 
sion was urged as its chief recommendation) to 
eradicate. The whole of the proposed s)'stem ' 
was characterized as nothing more than absO" 
lute despotism on the one side, and the most 
gross corruption on the other; and the house 
was call~d upon, by Mr. Pitt, to res;st it as one' 
of the boldest, most desperate, and most alarm. 
jng attempts at the .exercise of tyranny, that evet 
disgraced the annals ofthisorany other country. It 
was observed, that Mr. Fox, whose eloquence, and 
w hose abilities. wouid lend a grace to deformity, . 
had appealed to the passions, and pressed home to 
the hearts of the members, the distressed-shua;' 
tion of the unhappy natives of India; a situatiou 
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which every man must deeply deplore,. and 
anxiously wish to relieve. But ought he to 
proceed to the protection. of the oppressed 

. abroad, by enforcing the most unparalleled op
pression at home ? Was the relief to. be ad
ministered in Asia, to be grounded on violence. 
and injustice in Europe ?-The state of the 
company's affairs was charged to have been 
grossly misrepresented; 'and, from a comparison 
of their assets with their debts, it was .inferred, 
that there was no deficiency whatever in their 
capital i that, though distressed, they were by 
no means insolvent; and, it was insisted, that 
they ought· to be allowed an opportunity e;f 
proving the whole of the statement. of their 
affairs at the bar of the House. 

It was further argued, (by Mr. Dundas) that 
the bill was calculated, not to. increase the, in
fluence, but to bear down the power,. of ,the 
~rOWJl, by the. creation of. a fourth .estate, 
which would destroy the balance established by 
the other parts pf the constitution. The authoJ: 
of the bill was represented by its opposers, as a 
man of most splendid talents, of most intrepid 
spirit, and of boundless ambition;. who, pro
fessing, as a leading article. of his political 
creed, that Britain ought to be governed by a 
party, had formed the present system; for the 
,.perpetuation of such. a government. The biil 



was stated to exhibit all the prominent features 
~ of its author's character and sentiments; its 

end was perpetual dictatorship to himself j the 
means proposed for. its attainment were the 
exclusive possession, and exercise, of the whole 
influence and patronage of· India, by the m~m
bers and agents of a party which were totally at 
his de\"otion. In order to force his way to the 
aupreme direction of his majesty's government, 
Mr. Fox had coalesced with those statesmen 
whose conduct and principles he had uniformly 
reprobated: and his views extending as he ad
.vanced, he now proposed. to. make. his power 
perpetual and uncontrollable . 

. In answer to· some parts, of these charges; 
it was maintained, that no new power, what
ever, was created, by the bill&,and that if the 
Indian government were a fourth estate, it had 
existed ·as such ever· since its formation .. That . 
the new commissioners would be possessed of 
influence, was admitted; but the power which 
gave bird!> to it was .wisely 'and safely deposited. 
The duration of their authority was defended 
on· the ground that time was necessary for the 
completion of their. projects of reform, .which 
ought not to be interrupted by the vicissitudes 
of ministerial revolutions; and great credit was 
. assumed, by the friends of the. bill,. for the, 
caution and forbearanc~ which marked its pr?-



"lSlon~. The -commissioners were~ in the £ltst 
instance, named by the House ofCommons-~ 
in conformity to establisheu usage, and every 
means had been adopted for securing the 
due execution of their trust. The bills ren .. 
dered all concealment impossible j they annexed 
responsibility, not only to every action; but 
even to the inaction of the persons- who were to 
carry them into effect; and' they provided for 
a strict examination and scrutiny. 

In the interval between the first and second 
reading of these. bills, the proprietors and 
directors oJ the; East India Company had pre:' 
sented petitions against it; in which they re
quested that thtir propertymigllt not be: con
fiscated without evidence of delinquency; and 
that, before the House passed a bill which would 
operate as a sentence of condemna.tion, it would 
condescend to prove their guilt: and the peti
tioneu asserted, in contradiction t6 the charge 
of bankruptcy, that they were prepared to 
shew, that their assets exceeded their debts. 
Their counsel pressed these powerful arguments 
at the bar of the House; but without effect. 
Every motion for delay, with a .view- to give 
time for further investigation, and proofs, ·on a 
sll~ject so important, was resisted;- the bills 
proceeded through the different stages, and were 



finally passed on the eighth()f December, by 
a majority of one hundred and six. 

Meanwhile, the arguments urged itt op .. 
position to the bills had made a much greater 
impl'ession on the mind of the public, than on 
that of the House or Commons. The subject 
was deeply investigated in various publications, 
and the general opinion was decidedly against 
the measure. The bills were read a first time in the 
House of Lords, on the Thursday after they had 
passed the Commons, when a very warm and ani
mated debate took place; in the .cours~ of which 
lord Thurlow vindicated the governor-general . 

. of India; against the attacks' which bad been 
made on him ill the other House .. He deScribed Mr. 
Hastings as one of the most inestimable charaCoi 
leu which .the country had ever produced: he 
had served tht9 East India Company for three 
and thirty years, twelve of which he had been' 
president of Bengal. His knowledge of thCf 
country, and its inhabitants, w'as lllostextensive. 
By his integrity, honour, firmness of mind, 
and perseverance, he had encountered difficul. 
ties which wOl~ld have subdued the spirit of any 
other man, and had surmounted every obstacle. 

I Such was the vigour of our government in 
. Bengal, 'such were theregulatiQns for' the 
administration of justice in the provinces, and 
such the cecqnomical arrangements formed by 
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the 'civil and military departments, that· lord~ 
Thurlow did not b.elie"e it, could be iIi the. 
power of the folly and ignorance of the most 
favourite clerks whom Mr. Fox's ·commissioners; 
could send out, to throw. Bengal into con
fusion in· the, .term that was assigned for the· 
duration of his bill. The oiscussion .ended in· 
fix.ing the second reading of the bill for the, 
fifteenth of December. 

In this inter\'al, the alarm which' the public; 
had conceived .at the boldness of the measure· 
increased, and other corporate bodies, thinking 
their own charters equally subject to attack 
with that of the East lndia Company,. had· 
presented petitions against the bill, which, they 
regarded as a flagrant violation, of pri\'ate 
property. The alarm. had even spread . to the. 
duone itself; and the royal disappl'ObatioI;l had' 
been declared to lord. Temple, who,., a,vailing 
himself of the ·privilege of an hereditarycoun
sellor to the crown,. had freely delivered. his 
own sentiments on the subject to his s<?ver~ign •. 
It could not be supposed that a .t~ansaction of 
this nature could relllain~a secretj.or thllot any 
means could be adopted to prevep,t the effect . 
which a knowledge of it would n~turally pro- . 
duce.· The objection$. to the bill, howc\'er,: 
were, of themselves,' sufficiently powerful tq 
account for the opposition which it ~fterwards 



~xperienCed, 'without~ haYing re'eourse td the 
exercise of extraordinary influrnce . ..:,...Be ,that as 
it may, several of the peers, who had1given 
their proxies' to -the' ministers,. hastened, to 
withdraw themJ and when it was moyed'; to 
read the bill 'a second time, amotion of'a<\
journment was made by; its'opponents, - who 
carried it by ~ majority of eight,~igIlty-seven 
having' voted for the motionj: and seventy~nitit: 
against it, ." ,.,. 

Thus was an end put to thai .biB, 'which" had 
raised the hopes and expectations'/6f its frleilds 
to the hightst pitch ; and -which luid filled its 
opponents with the inost sel'iolts- app1"el!ensions 
and alarms. 'Viewed' \vitli . an impartial e;u, .it 
must be admitted to hl\'e been rio lia!f measure.; 
its object 'was[ clear, ,and jts 'nealls: were ~ffic. 
cious. ,On the other hand,' itcaonot be'denied 
that it tended to; vest jn'the 'uiiuisteri ·of the 
day a degreeof power,.llnpreced~ntedhi, eX)
tent, and most dangerous' in ~ts .consequences'; 
a power, in~l~ed, that woulJ ha,-e tendered him~ 
in a· great . degree; independent'of- the.; crOwd, 
and have secured his. continuance- in> office :in 
spite of his' sovereign .1 he-. objections .rto it, 
.then, on constitutionalgrouncfs;,,-ere"strong J 

while .its violent invasion .of charte~ed·tightj, 
without the existence'ot· that paramount necerJ... . 
sity by 'yhich alone'lt could be justified; afroi'(led 
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good and solid reaSOM for the. opposition wllicb 
it experienced from the public. ,t . . . j 

The argumeI).ts adduced in $upportof the 
measure, though. insufficient to sanction .the 
inferences drawn frQJll them, were sufficient, to. 
prove the existence. of considerable.. abuses, 
and to su.bstantia.te the necessity foe a. spee<ly 
and effectual reform. Those ~vbjch. were 
fO\lnded on the unfitness of a llleFCantile body 
to govern out Asiatic dominions, were pecUr 
liarly powerful and impressive •.. .Indeed, the 

,existence of such an authotity .Is a' perfect' 
aUQmaly in government. and after. ages will 
scarcely credit the fact, tha.t a set of tIaderSi in 
LO..Jdoll. sllbjects. of a British monarch, . should 
ha,ve. exercised the. rights of sovereignty over 
many millions of people; in Hi.ndtlStan. . It 
.seemed most natur~ indeed, to separate the 
trade from the territory, and to limit the power 
of the' company to the possession of a .. · com
mercial monopoly. These considerations, how
.ever, ilnportant as. they were, appear to. have 

. had little. weight, ~ith either side, in ,the dis.
cussion of this queStioD. 

Ministers had taken the alarm.; and on the.· 
'-ery day ou. which. they were left in a mioority. 
in. the upper House, one of their- friends, in the . 
lower lIouae. Mr... Baker •. moved, " That it. is 
tlUW .necess~ty to declare. that> to.l'f'PQ!'t any 



opioion, or pretended opillion, of his l\fajesty, . 
upon any bill, or other proceeding depending in 
either House of Parliament, with a view to in. 
fluence the yotes of the members, is a high 
crime and misdemeallor, derogatory to the 
bonour of the Cro\VD,~· breachef the fllhda .. 
mental privileges of parlialDent,and 8ubYersivc; 
of the cons.titutioll,"-ln support of this t~" 
traordinary proceeding, it was contended~ that 
the notoriety of the fact, and the ~onseqllt1.lCe~ 

which it badlllr<lady produced, called on· th9 
House, whick flJlli tht fZ4tutal guardian of the 
constitution, for its immediate ·ihterl"erente ........ 
But it is ~o'. very elisy to perceive ~ith what 
propriety or jUlltice th~ House of· Commons 
could bO called the natural guardian of tM 
constitution. ~ny ~lote· thatt th¢lIouse ·10£ 
Lords, or the King hims.elt: 1t might ~rtain11 
Jlave been. asked, whQ ".s. the gtlatdiaIl i>r 
the cohstitutiob. during a di8so~u.tionJ ot· eve&, 
during a p)"Orogation. of Patliatnei1t ~ ()x wbetbet.· 
at' such '·period, tbe ·C(>.fistit\ltio~ . was' left 
without a guardian ~--.,.nutJ in th.~ wntent,\onl 
of pa~"ty, ~xpressions are frequ~llt1l' lise~ l* 
Which th,e persons ~tnp1oyillg them affij( Jl~ 
definite lUeanirig ~ . and, during $u~h sttu.gg1es" 
the mQS.t ~tltelligent men ar~ sometime& J;>e'\ 
trayed it;lta the greatest absuJ:dhies. The'a1teged. 

,criminality of the· (a.ct; which occastoneq th~ 
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V1otion~'was stated to. c6nsist, first, iq giving 
secret qd\'iq~ to the crown; which: it· is th6 
'. I .• 

duty of every peer to give, whenel-er required 
$0 to do by his sovereign; or whenever he con;; 
ceives that b\s advice may be . of service to the 
state ~ and,. secondly, ih usip.g the Kmg's. name, fot 
the. purpose ·of,influencing·the yotes'ormem~ 
bers of parliamen!, in. a matter depending be., 
for~ th~m~ . The law' declared, . tpat the'King 
could. do 110, 'It'rO"Jlg, and, . therefore, had wisely 
made. hi$.minis~er& am.enable for: ~1l the niea., 
su~e~ ,of. his goverI,lment; TIlis .was said to 
be. the ,very essence of the . constitution~ 
whi~h. ~ould ~P.9 longer &uhsist,.if persons uri; 
known, ,.and lJPO~ 'wh~m, consequently,: nq 
res.ponsibility could· attach, were allO\vedto 
give1 secret ad vice· to the crown.~So rar .is this' 

, from ~ .b~ng lheess.ep.ce· of the c;onstitlltiOl~; 
·that the doctrine is perfectly unconstitutionaU 
;F\)r peer& at(!. .declared, by the la \Y, to be the 
ftereditary CO~lmellors oj<the cruu;n; and, by the 
JIlqst ,an~ientof bur COllstitutional~awyers, one 
purpose oftpeircreation is expressly stat<d to 

he, for, giving advice t() their sovereign, even 
~vpe~ n() parlifl.ment is &itting;* ·And there is 
~ven an ~~stan~e' recorded i~ history, pf two 

. . -- Coke upon Littleton,'llO. Bracton, •. I!' C. ,ii~! 
" , n,ep·. 34. ~ Rer. 49. 12 Rep. 96. 
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,fnou'rites of the king having been. impeached 
and banished, for preventing the peers of the. 
{ealm, "the king's good counsello~s/' from 
coming into his presence toofier bim their ad

. ,"ice, . As to the second part of the charge, it 
:was pro~'ed, from the journals, that to make any 
reference to the api,nion of the King, on a bill 
.depending in either House, had always been 
judged a high breach of the privileges of 
. parliament; and the House of Commons 
assuming to itself theexclus~ve power of de

.c1ding wha't constitutes a bl'eacll of. its ~wn 
pn"ileges, all argument on 'that point.is pre
cluded; but because the Ho~se had judged such 
conduc~ to amount to. a breach of privilege, 
jts .. 'adjudication was by' no means suffi:' 
cient . to ,render it a Idgk,crime alld misdemeanor, 
which it w~s the object of the motion to do. A 
·crime or misdeme~or . .is an act committed.in 
.violation of a public law. A law must· be the 
.act of the whole legislature. No one portion of 
,the legislature is competent to make. a·law; and, 
.unquestionably,. th,ere was no public law which 
~orbade a r.eference to the opinion,of the King, 
.upon any measure. pending before his par
liam~nt jand, therefore,. such a reference could 
,not be a high crime and misdemeanor: it Was 
not np.on this' ground, however, that ·the .motion 
.was resisted., . . 



Mr. Pitt, indeed, declared it _ to be the nn ... 
alienable right of peers, individually or col: 
1ectively, to advise his Majesty, whenever ~ey 
thought the situation of public affairs ,made 
such a step an essential part of their duty; but 
hi. arguments were chiefly directed to prove the 
insufficiency of public report to .justify any 
proceeding on the part of the HOl,lse.-And. 
consIdering the questio~ in this point of view, 
he truly represented it to be the most unnece~-

. ,sary, the most frivolous, and the most ill-timed 
that ever insulted the attention of the national 
senate. What, he- asked, -was its foundation 
and object? Did it contain any specific .charge.? 
No.. '¥:as it directed to any decishl- issue? 
No. lVhat then was the House to make, of 
~uch a proposition? Could they adopt a mea
sure which came in a shape thus questionable, 
without maturely weighing_the consequences? 
The mighty grievance complained of was not a 
misdemeanor substantiated to the satisfaction of . 
the House by any sort of evidence whatever, 
but on the vague surmises. or lie of the day. 
The monster, public report, Which was. daily 
and hourly fabr~cating every species of.the. 
grossest absurditi~s and improbabilities, was 
thus I!lade to intrude on the national business, 
and arrest the attention of the House of Com
mons, to follow her through all her shapes and 
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extravagances. Could any thing be more 
perfectly ridiculous, or a greater sarcasm on ' 
that serious and dispassionate dignity of mind, 
which ought to attend, and to mark, all their 
parliamentary proceedings? In answer' tq the 
question, how ministers were to act whell s~ 
circumstanced? they were told, that the ser. 
\'1lIlts of the crown were worse than useless, 
"Whenever they were without responsibility.
For a situation thus dangerous and unconstitu. 
tional they were, indeed,' strictly answerable •. 
Their duty, under circumstances thus dis.. 
honourable and inefficient, was 'therefore ob
vious and indispensable. The moment they' 
could not answer for their own measures, they
ought to retire: they were no ·loriger fit to' 

. occupy stations which ~hey did not adequately 
fill. 

Reason had very little effect in' the de
cision of a question ,vhich had oliginated 
solely. in a spirit o( party, and whiCh had for 
its only objec~ to compel the'sovereign to re
tain the ministers whom he was inclined to 
dismiss.. The motion, unconstitutional as it" 
was; 'was . carried by a majority or seventy
three: 'and the ministers, resolved to avail 
themseh-eaof the power which they still pos-' 
sessed, ,moved a 'resolution, which was or 
course adopte~, . that' on the Monday following 



the House~ should fOIm itself. hI to. acom~ittee, 
to take into consideration the present state of 
the nation. Not satisfied with. these transac-. 
tions; they proceeded,: wIth· the most indecent 
precipitation, and" with the mos~ violent spirit, 

"to resolutions still. more. decisive in.tQeir Jan- . 
guage, /and. more unconstitutional in. their . 

. nature. On the. mDtiDn .of Mr. Erskine, thev' 
fesol ved, that it was necessary, for the. most· 
essential interests .of the kingdo~ and~ pecn
liarJy incumbent on .:the House, to pursue, with I 
unremitting attention, .the considel"ation .of· a' 
suitable. remedy for the abuses. which had pre
vailed .in the; gDyernment of the, Brifuh do
minions in the East Indies; ; and that the House . 
would consider, as an. eJ;l.emy to his country, 
any 'person rt,ho sho~. presume to adv~ hU 
ltfqjesty to prevent, or ill any manner interrupt,. 
tIle discharge rf this important duty. , 

The avowed .Dbject .of this motion ~as a 
direct int~ference with th!? prerDgatiye . .of the 
crDwn; ~ince. it was intended tD prevent. the 
King .from" dissolving his. parliament. _ If the 
House .of Conlmons have a right, by any mea~ . 
sures :which they. can adopt, ; to destroy the. 
free agency .of the Crown-:-in other .words, to. 
intimidate the. King, SQ. as to deter lulU from 
exercising J bis prerogative in such .a way as Ius 
~~ajesty s4a~ cOPoscienti9.\.lSly believe to be. con ... 
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,ducit'e to the welfare of his kingdom, the 
·authority of the ,Crown, becomes nugatory, 
and utterly incapable of answering the.salutary 

,purpose. which. are expected from ,it; the 
balance, between the different constitutional 

-powers is· destroy~d, and .the pre-t!minent ex-
· cellence of the constitution ~nnihilated. 'Dut, 
,if the right of interference with all!f part of the. ' 
royal prerogatiye were really vested in the 
House of Commons, tlle power of rlissoh'ing 
parliallient must either be exempt from their 

· controuJ,of they would themselves be judges in 
, their own cause,., :deciding how long they ought, 
or rather ,they cllusc, to sit; and, by the assump"-
tiqn, of a little mQre authority, which would 

· rcq).lire nQ grfJlt effort, for usurped power has a 
natural ,tendenc:y. to jncreas~, wppld !lOPn' de-

· ~lar~ themselves a permanent body. 
. The m~tion was, mOllt truly, declared, by 

'Borne members, to b~ factious, as, trenching, 
· on the ·Jllldo"btel! prerogative ,pf the, crown, 
. without any justifiable cause. _ And, Qneof them 
observed,. that its fea:i meaning and intent were, 

, to declare, that ooflis&olutiQn of pll-rl1ame:n t should 
take placea~ that tim~, ': ill order that the 

. existing administration might .remain in office. 
· But no ttuths"how(!ver, &triking, or however 
: forcible, were, likely tQ prQ,duce, the IIwallest 

" ~ff~t 9n a mini~ter, whq ~ncw alld felt ~i6 pow¢r, 
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and ,vho had resolved, by whatever means, to 
keep pO/isession of it, until it should be 
wrested from him by superior authority; much 
less was it likely to produce it on a House; 
who had already carried their support of that 
minister to such enormous, such unconstitu ... 
tional lengths. The same 'men 'Who had voted 
for the former· motiQD, voted for the preien t, 
which was, of (:ourse, (:arried by the same 

- mcijority. 
It was not to be supposed that the King 

. could remaiu a silent spectator' ()f such fla. 
grant attrunpt$ to invade his power, and to 
dispute his rights; or tllat he E:ould any 
longer repose confidence in servants who had 
sought to render 'thewselves, as it were, in
dependent (If tJleir tnastcr.-Theit dismission, ' 
therefore, was speedily resolved UpOIl; and the 
mocle of signifying their disgrace to them. was, 
po doubt, selected with a vieW' to add to the 
mortification 'Which th~y tnust feel on the 1083 

of their stations, The nobleman whose ad .. 
'"ice had, so seasonahly, and 80 effectually, 
been given to his- SO\'ereign, was consult(!d; 
and a messenger was employed to deliver, OQ 

the tollowing night, to the two secretari~s of 
statf', his :Majesty'& ot~ers, that they should 
deliver up 'the seals of their offices, and send 
them. by the \lnder-secre~aric$, as q petso1Ull 
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intercicrD on tke DCCtlSWn '(Could he Jisagreeahk 
to kim. The violent conduct pursued by 
those ministers in the House of C;ommons 
deserved some Itrong mark of the .royal 
displeasure. The seals were' immediately given. 
to lord Temple, who, the next evening, sen~ 

letters of dismission to the other members 
of the cabinet. His lordship having thus 
completed the purpose for which they were 
delh-ered to him, resigned them; and a new 
.. dministration was appointed, conl)isting. of 
the following characters:-Mr. Pitt, 1i11it lord of 
the treasury, and chancellor of the exchequer; 
marquis of Carm~rtbeD, secretary of stat~ 
for the. foreign department i lord Sidn~y. secre
tary of state for the home department; earl 
Gower, president of the council; duke of 
Rutland, lord privy seal; earl Howe.. first 
lord of the admiral t1; lord Thurlow J lord 
chancellor; duke of Richmond. master-general 
of the ordnance; Mr. Kenyon, attorney .. general; 
Mr. Pepper Arden, solicitor - general; Mr. 
William lVyndham Grenville, and . lord Mul
grave, joint· paymasters of the forces;. Mr. 
Henry Dundas. treasurer of the. navy; sir 
George Y Qnge, secretary at w~; and Mr. 
Rose" and Mr. Steele, secretaries of the trea
sury. By this change. Mr. Pitt bec.am~ 
prime minister of the country, before he had· 
c;ompleted his twen.ty-fifthyear. 



CHAP. III. 

Proceedings of Parlia~ent-A majority oftllt~ House of Coin
mons ,. oppose the minister-Land Tax bill' postponed-~ 

Committee on the State oftheNati~n-AddresstotheKing: 
not .to dissolve the Parliament--Reflections on the un
constitutional Cond~ct 'of' the Commons, as displayed iu 

. their interference with the King's 'prerogative of choosing' 
his own servants":"'P6wers of the House of Commons, in: 
respect, to the, Ministers, defined~Motions; respecting, 
the acceptance of bills fro~ India, and the appointment 
of Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster for.1i(e-House 
adjourned for the recess-State of Parlie~Mr~ Pitt de~ . 
fends his own Conduct-Right of dissolvingPaTliament ' 
during a session denied, on the authority of Lord Somer&--o' 
Such doctrine lIubversive ~f the Con~titution_:Mr. pitt 
avows his principles, and' refuses to barter' away !he· 
Royal Prerogative-Resolutions of the Hou~eproved to 

,have 'an illegal and unconstitutional tendelicy~Ari Ad~' 
ministration supported by a majority of th~ House; 
maintained to be indispensably necessary-Resolutions to· 
that effect-Debates ther~on"':"Coll~uct of Earl TempJe. 

,arraigned-Mr. Pitt's India hill-Opposed by l\-lr. Fox
Rejected bya inaJority of eight-:-Farilier effOrts ti dii· 



ii1:)C'e 1m, MiniJteri-Tbeir coQtinuaoce in dfficellB~OL\flib 
to be unconstitutional-Attempts, by the Count;ry Gentle
me~, to produce a Coalition of Parties-Mr. Pi'tt ~xplain. 
the motives and principles of 11i8 conduct-Refuses to 
re.;il:d as a preliminary step to the proposed· coalition4i. 
TelignalloD insiited 00 as an indispensable preliminary by the 
Wbig Leade~He defends the Prerogative, and explain. 
the legal powers of the House-Dares Mr. Fox: ~o prefer 
Crimn;al Chargt'S against him-Reflections on the con
duct of the Country Gentlemen on iliis' occasion-Their 
effurts to accomplish ·their . ~bject-Mr. Fox asserts 
the right of ilie House of Commons to a real and sub
.tantial negative in tlle Dpmination of minister~,Ab. 
,urdity and danger of such • principle expos~~Mr. 
Pitt dares the opposition to refuse the supplies-Supplies 
postponed by a majority of twelve-Proceedings. in the 
House of Lords .... Aaiert ilie true -principles of the consti
tution in coutrildictiOJl to the CommonS-Resolutions for 
that j>urpose-The Commons. defend iliemselves. from 
these imputations-Compr~miiie bet~'eeD the Country 
Gentlemen of the Whig Party, in consequence of which 
.the Supplies are sutTered to pass-Resolutions', by Mr. 
'Pow iii .and Mr. Eden, for an address to ilie Throne-De
bate ..thereon~Mr. Fox maintains that the voice of the 
people. is ,only to be found in the H~u8e of ,Comma,. 
-~ddres8 carried-His Majesty's answer-Considered by 
tlle' House-Another address moved by" Mr. Fox-Op
posed by M;. Pitt-Carried by a majority of Twelv_ 
The". King's answer-Remonstrance of .the Commons. 
who. aiSert their rig~t to call for the ~moval of Ministers 
y;iiliout preferring any charge whatever against them
Observations on this remonstrance - Remonstrance 
carried bya majority of On~Mutiny. bill passed-:P~r1ia. 
ment ti~t prorogued, and then dissojyed, . 
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MM. Pitt, by accepting the important office of 
prime minister, at this arduous crisis of public 
affairs, placed himself ill a situation which 
require(l an union. of talents, firmness, and 
integrity, which it falls to the lot but of fe\t 
statesmen to possess. He had a strong majority 
in the HOuse of Commons against' him, with 
but little chance of turning it in his favour; 
the opposite party, too, was headed by men of 
the most 'splendid abilities, of extensive know· 
ledge, and of great experience in the art of 
political warfare. It was the middle of a ses .. 
sion; the mutiny act was not yet passed;' tne 
8upplies were not yet granted, and they would 
not admit of much delay; besides, it would be 
in the power of the opposition to withhold 
ihem, should they be bold enough to proceed to 
such extremities (and, from their recent con· 
duct, there was. no reason to expect from them 
any great moderation or forbearance) and so put 
a total stop to public business. On the other 
hand, indeed, he had to contemplate a respect
able majority in the House of Lord~; the full -
confidence. of his Sovereign, and the favour of 
the public. The decisive manner in ,,,hich he 
had stood forth the champion or private pro:" 
perty, and of chartered rights, had rendered all 
the great companies, as well as the monied 
·interest, his finn fdendi. The candour witb 
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",hicb he bad avowed, and the manly eloquence 
with which he had defended his principles, 
lasserted the purity of ~is views, and vindicated 
the independence of his mind, had gained him 
great credit with the country, and had consider
.ably augmented the number of his part~san~. 

Thus circumstanced~ not a doubt could be 
entertained of the success of an immediate ap" 
1>ea1 to the people, through the medium of a 
dissolution of parliament; but in the present 
'Stage of the public bu~iness, nothing but 
absolute necessity could justify_ the adoptioD. 
of luch a m~asure_ Encouraged" therefore, by 
the gener" I support of whi<:h he was assured. 
fortified by the <:onsciousness of innate integrity~ 
.and resoh'ed to make, t1:e good of his country 
'the' rule of his public conduct, and the ground 
and object of all his measures, he determined to 
meet that House which had recorded its resolu
tion to oppose him, and to throw every obstacle 
in his ,way; and 'to try whether a sense of 
duty would ultimately rise superior to the 
spirit of party. 

The land-tax. bill had been read twice in the: 
House of Commons, and the, day fixed for 
its third reading was the twentieth of Decem
ber. But as the opposition were aware, _ that 
when that bill was Olice passed, there would be 
no farther pbst.'l.cle to a dissolution of parlia
, VOJ,. I. 



Jnen~ which might not easily be surmounted, 
they resolved to avail themselves of their majo
rity, in order to postpone it; and the third 
reading of the bill was, accordingly, after a. short 
~ebate, deferred to the twenty-second, the day 
previously fix.ed for the Committee 011 the State if" 
tke NatIOn. "In that C01nUlit~e, Mr. Erskine 
moved an address to his Majesty, influenced .by 
the same 111otives, and having the same objec~ 
as his form.er motion, which was so justly stig- , 
matized as factious. This address stated the 
D/armillg reports of an intended dissolution of 
parliament; represented to his Majesty the ~-
. conveniences and dangers that would attend such 
a measw'e, at a. moment when the. maintenance 
of the public credit, the support of the revenue. 
and, more espc;cially, the distressed state of the 
finances of the East India Company, and the 
disorders prevailing in their govern.ment, both a.t 
home and abroad, demanded the most immediate 
attention: and besought his Majestyto suffertbem 
to proceed on the important business recommend
ed to them in his speech from the throne; and 
to hearken to. the voice of his faithful Commons, 
and notto thesecretadvices of persons whQmight 
have private interests of their own, separate from 
the true interest of his Majesty and his peop}e~ It. 
nlUst have immediately occurred, to. the wca.kest 
of advocates," that-no.. advice which could be 

s 
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. given to hi$ Majesty, whetbeJ secrc.t pt }>\lblic" 
CQuld have pdvate interest fO,r it$ oPje<;t, :mote 
than that which was cont~ined .in this a.ddt:eSllj 
which declared. in langQ~ge so plain all .to ~e 
insulting, that it was the duty of the S()vercign' 
to dismiss hi. new miitis~rs from bis counQ~s,· 
and to recall the old, who had .. majority oftbe 
House in their fa,·our.Notwithstandittg .it 
.authorizedass.urance, from Mr. B~ke$, .that 
if a dissolution should be proposed in the 
cabinet, Mr. ritt would resist it ja,nd, should 
his resistance prove ineffectual, would re!!ign his 
office; the majority persi~ted il;l their resolJl
tion .to .c;my their ;murmurs pf disconte~t .t9 ~he 
foot of the throne. No division too\c pla<;e. 
and the address ,was prdered to be preselltC9 ];Iy 
the whale House. 

ln his answer to t;his .~dd.res~, ~he .King 
recalled to the recollcction 9£ the CommQn~ a 
fact, 'of which they :nCfV~()ught.to hp.v:e lost . 

. . sight, dla..t. it had be.en hill .cODJ§tant pbjec.t ,to 
~Qlploy the authority given .him by the (:onsti· 
tutiou to its .true .and onlyr.nd-the good ~f his' 
~ple;-be declared his happin~ss IDconcurring 
with the wishes and, opinions of his faithful 
Cp~;.he agreed w,itb them.in.thinl<.ing,that 

'1he BUPPOl:t of the ·public .credit ,and .J:e.VeDuc ' 
~eIDaIlded ~hei.r :Qlo.s.t ~mest and vigihmt <:are j 
and that the state of ~he Ea.s.tlndies was .also ,an' 

Gi 
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object of as much delicacy and importance' 2S. 

--eould exercise the wisdom and justice of parliae 

. ment; he' expressed his hope that they would 
proceed in those considerations, with all convc
nient speed, after such an adjourn!nent as the 
present circumstances might 'seem to require~
and he concluded with an assurance, that he 

.. should not interrupt tlleir- meeting by any 
exercise of his prerogative, either by prorogation 
or dissolution. . - . 

This answer, however, was not sufficiently 
explicit to allay the fcars, and to calm the 
apprehensions, of the discarded ministry, who 
'contended, that it conveyed nothing more than 
a promise, that the House should be allowed to. 
meet again. Such a promise was by no means 
calculated to satisfy men, the evident, and al
most undisguised, object of whose efforts was 
to force themselves again into power, through 
the means of that majority which they then en-
joyed, and which they had no hopes of obtain
ing in a new parliament.' Influenced by these 
motives, they called "pon the House to con
tinue their exeltions to' save the constitution 
from, what they were pleased to' call, the dan
gerous example of seeing established, a ministry 
formed in defiance of the House of Commons. 
on the ground 6f private favour, opposed to 
public confidellc~~ by the use' of clOiCt· in.-



trigue, (alluding to earl Temple's interview wit9-
the King in his closet,) and of secret influence, 
and not upon the voice of the country, or upo~ 
the sense of Pal'liament. This was, certainly, 
the: language of faction, for tlw House of Com
mons had nothing to do with the establishment 
of a ministry, the choice of which is vested, by 
the constitution, exclusively in the King. If 
the House should ever assume and exercise a 

Tight to controul the King in this choice, 89 
115 to render it impossible for his Majesty to 
chuse any ministers that were not sanctioned _by 
the majority of that House, and such an usur
pation should be acquiesced in by the House of 
Lords, and by the King, the constitution would 
be at an end; for the prerogative of the crown 
would be transferred to the House of Commons, 
who would, i~ fact, have the choice of minis
ters; since there £ould be no substantial differ. 
cnce. between chusing ministers. theJIlselves, 
and dictating to, the King whomhe should a~ 
point. It is impossible to consider the cqnduct 
~f th~ majority of the Itouse of Commons, at 
this critical period,. without inferring themo~t 
unconstitutional, and m~st unwarrantable mo .. 
rh'es. Had they sucCeeded in their efforts to 
pre\'ent the ~ing, in the first instance, from 
dissolving his Parliament, and to c.ompel him .. 
i}l .'the SC~dIldJ to dismiss the ministers .of qili 
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thoicej and. to restore to their offices the meri 
who had lost his confidence, (and the one waS 
a necessary consequence of th~ other) they 
'Would,' 1'irtually, have dethroned him ;-he 
l1'iigh~ indeed,- have retained his titles, _. and 
even: have remain~d in possession of his throne, 
the nominal head of th~ ~hurch and the state,. 
but, stripped of the most essential prerogatives 
jjf the crown, he would, from that jnstantt 

)lave ~eased to be the CONSTfrUT10NAL MONARCH 

l>t ENGLAND, rh~ only powers assigned, by 
the cb~lstitt~tion, to the House of Commons;
in tespect of ministers, are, that of instituting 
~nquiries jnto their copduct, and of bringing 
them to trial and punishment, for offences com., 
mitted and proved; arid· that of stopping thellt 
in their career of guilt, where their critnes ar~ 
flagrailt!, and productive of serious injury to th~ 
state. ThJs last power they are enabled to ex .. 
ertise, by addressing their Sovereign, in thl1 
titst' ii).stance, to remove his !:lervants, and, 
should that attempt prove ineffectual, by ulti. 
j'nately withholding the necessary supplies. 
But jt should ,be J:learly understood, that these 
powers cannot -be legally exercised, without 
due cause, They cannot be ~alled into action, 
upon the suggestion of party .. spirit, or of privates' 
interest. The House' may prefer one set of , 
1Djpiste~ to another, hut ,this is %1.0 _t~OJl for 
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addressing the Sovereign. The King tnllychuse 
ministers who are displeasing to the majority 
of the House; but the House are. bound, iii' 
duty, to respect the King's choice; and not to 
object to minister~, merely because they ate not 
the men whom they would wish to see minis
ters; nor to throw 4ny obstatles in the way of 
government, unless the measures of those min~ 
ten are hostile to the real intuests of the state1 
and, consequently, such as to justify tne adop .. 
tion of the necessary means for removing theni 
from their situations Any other cause of 
authority, or 'grounel of interference, is peri. 
fecdy illegal, and at variance 'with the f~nda" 
mental principles or the constitution, "t\'hit1!has 
allotted to every part of the go'temment, md 
"f its adjuncts, their appropriate function5~ 
duties, privileges, and rights, the due observanc~ 
"C which is essential to itS' preservation. 

Regardless of every constitlltioiutl prin.;. 
ciple, though hypocriticaIly professing (fot 
men of such abilities and' knowledge could not 
be suspected of erring from ignor(l1)ce) to be 
actuated by a: desire to pres'erve the constitu~ 
tion, the opposition proceeded to the adoption 
of further measures for the accomplisment of 
their grand object. They resolved it to be the 
"pinion of the House,. that' tbe lordS' of the 
tJ:~asuTJ ought not to consent, that the direc;; 



tors' of the, East lndia company should ,accept 
~y mo~'~. ~il1sJ unless they should pe ~ble tQ 

. pfOV~J to parlia11lclztJ th~t they had 8uffi~ient 
Jl]eans to provide for the payment of them,after 
they should h'lve paid their dividend, and dis-. 

- f;harged the debt due to government. 
III ord~r to promote a right ~nderstanding 

pf this motion, it may be necfssary t9 observe, 
that the lo;rds of the treasury w~re empowered, 
by an .act rf parliament, to pertllit, at dis.cre .. 
tion, the directors of the company to . accept 
l>~lls from' Il.dia......,..!t. was, therefore, the object 
~f the motion, to controul, by a resolUTion of. 
the House, the powers granted by hw;-and, ill 
short, to suspend an act of the legislature.~ Tha~ 
they had no right to exercise such a cont~oul, 
that the motion. was highly unconstitutional. 
and that any resolution founded on it must be 
perfectly illegal, and,· consequently, nugatory, 
~re such self-evident propositions that any at-

. tempt to prove them, by argument,. would be 
absurd. Prepared, however, for every act of vio., 
lenee, ·t~e House adopted this re~olution, and 
also another, proposed by the earl of Surry (the 
present duke of Norfol~) fOf presellting an ad .. 
dress tp the ~ing, to desire t4:1t his :Majesty would. 
not grant the office of the duchy of Lancaster to 
any person, othenvise than during pleasure. 
before the 2pth of January following;· Th. 



lrtftzt for th~ last !Dotion .was, that an enquiry 
had been ill$tituted into the establishments, of 
the duchy, for the p~rpose of detennining; 
'" bether the same might not he reduced, or en~ 
tirely abolished. but the retll ()bject of it was to 

throw ~n additional' impediment in the' way of 
the new mipistelial arrangements. After these 
motions had been adopted, the House Ildjoumed 
to th~ l~th day of January. 

[1184,] The recess was ~mployed: as might 
naturally be supposed, by either party, in 
fiforts to Increase the number of their support. 
~rs. and to conciliate the favour of the public. 
The partisans of the opppsition IQudly declaimed 
agai~s~ the ~inisters, who bad been brought 
jn, according to them, . by the. most unfair. and 
dilihonourable mejl.ns I lord Temple was rel'iled 
for ha':ing gone up tile hack stairs to give his 
uncopstjtut onal ad"ice t() the King;-and a 
line of dist;nction Was drawn, between thl; 
ministers and the opposition; the former being 
.tigmatized as the fHenda of prerogative, and 
the laUt.'r bdng hailed· as the guardians of tho' 
constitutiori.----These champions of party seemed 
to forget, th3.t the prerogative of the crown 
formed as e.seqtial a part of the cQnstitution, aa 
the rights of the House of Commons ;:-and 
that the' destruction of such prerogative wo"ld 
~~ jI. fatal plow lQ t~t ~eCllrjty whicb it a1torcl~ 



to the liberty and property of the subject. 
" The powers which are vested' in the crown, 
by the laws of England, "-says a ·high judicial 
character,-U are necessary for the support 
of' society; and do not intrench any farther on 
our natural liberties, than is expedient for the 
maintenance (f our civil."-The good sense of 
the public, however, prevailed over the clam out 
of party; the conduct of the, opposition was 
rightly appreciated; and, before parliament met 
again, their numbers were materially dimi. 
nished. This meeting took place on the 12th of 
January, when Mr. Fox moved the order of the 
day, the very instant the speaker had taken the 
chair, and for the declared purpose of preVent. 
ing the ministers from bringing forward any 
other business, before certain resolutions, which, 
had been prepared by the opposition, had been 
discussed in the Committee on the State of·' the 
N ation.l\fr. Pitt, in vain, urged that he had a . 
message to deliver from the King ;-the party 
were not disposed to pay any mark of respect to 
the Sovereign who had recently dismissed them 
from his service, and, the 'spe~eT haying 
sanctioned ,the claim of precedence asserted 
by Mr. Fox~ the House proceeded to consider the 
question, whether it should resolve itself into 
the proposed committee? . 

" Mr. Pitt accused M~. Fox of having ha4 
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recourse to artifice, and management, for th., 
purpose 9f gaining possession of the House. 
He was not at aU surprised that those meQ 
who, before'the recess, had been 80 clamorou. 
and petulant, and who had gone such strange 
lengths, at a time when those persons who' u., 
.questionably ought to, have been' present~ 
during the discussion of all important business;, 
were, necessarily, absent, should now have pTa.
ceeded in the same way, and taken advantag6 
()f his absence, to bring on a measure by 
which he, as the minister of the crown, should 
be prevented from delivering a messag-e from his 
Majesty. He had -no desire to prevent gentle .. 
men from saying any thing which they might 
imagine would support that clamour which they 
had endeavoured, so insidiously, to raise, ant 
thing which could encourage that petulance 
\V hich they haclshewn before the recess, that 
unjustifiable violence which they had displayed, 
and those unprecedented steps which they' had 
~opted, for the purpose' of inflaming 'the 
p,!!sions of the people, and of exciting jealousies 
for which there was no foundation. He waJ 
happy again to meet the House, that the minis~ 
ters of the crown might fairly face the asser .. 
tions and the insinuations which had been thrown 
OU! i for nothing in the shape of a charge had 
bteQ. br()u~ht forward; nothing had even been 
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attempted to be proyed. They would now ba\"e 
it in their power to meet any inquiries, and any 
propositions which might be agitat~d or dis
cussed in the Committee on the State of the 
Nation; and he assured the House, that he.should 
,not shrink from any question, charge, or insinua
tion,which his opponents might chuse to bring 
against him. 

After having declared that he was as ready to . 
meet, as others were to propose such a com
mittee, 1\1(. Pitt suggested his reasons for 
thinking that it should be defe~red fora short 
time. His :Majesty had been pleased to com
mand his services, at a time, when, howe\Oer 
he might feel himself unqualified for the high 
sitiIation to which he had been called, he could 
not think himself justified, in conscience,' to 
decline~ The circumstances of the country 
were critical ·and distressing. The East India 
bill, brought in by Mr. Fox; a bill so "iolent iu. 
its form, as to afford just ground of alarm to 
c\Oery reflecting mind, had been,' by what 
powerful management it was not for him to say, 
hurried through that House. That bill esta
blished a species of influence unknown to th~ 
constitution of the country-;and he was one 
of a most respectable minority, who thought 
that, jf it had passed into a law, the indepen • 
.te~ce 9f the HOllS{", the· equilibrium betwee{\ 



the three estates of the realm, and the beautiful 
frame of our government, would ha,-e been 
destroyed. llut even those who had, for these 
reasons, objected to the bill in question, thought, 
with every one rise, that some _ bill was neces.
,ary, and he had pledged himself to propose 
one, less,"iolent in- its principles, and, in his 
oplDlOn, more adequate to its purposes. 
The House had presented an address to the 
Throne, "stating their anxiety on the subject of 
India, and intreating that nothing might oc
cur to interrupt its discussion i would the House 
then prevent the introduction of a new bill, which 
was the only means of promoting such discus
sion, and of forwarding the object _ which they 
all professed to have in view? Whatever serious 
enquiry into the state of the nation might be 
meditated afterwards, be should think it his 
duty, most attentively and cheerfully. to accom .. 
pany. In the mean time, he reminded the House, 
that it was the first day on which the ne,' 
ministers had met them in Parliament. Tha~ 
ministry was chiefly called in"to office, by their 
Sovereign, on the ground of, the India bill 
Their first duty was to frame a sy&~m for 

"the government of India. They had riot op. 
posed the former bill by cavilling; they had 
not objected to it" from envy to its paren~ 
They had opposed it~ because they thought that it, 



objects might b~ accomplished in a safer way. 
This was the point on which they were at issue. 
They had 'now to prove, that they had no.t 
lightly disturbed the government of the country; 
.that they had not set up a captious opposition; 
an opposition to men merely; but, that they 
had opposed a most violentmeas-ure; and, having 
overthrown it,· they thought it their first duty 
to substitute a more moderate, and a IDOJ"e con
iStitutional, scheme in its place. 

The opposition strenuously supported ~heir 
·former conduct, their late resolutions, and tbose 
which they now meaRt to propose, as neither 
.1'iQlent hor unparliamentary. They maintaiJ;led . 

. ·that the .dignity and essential rights .of ,the 
: House had .6ustaiDed a .direct attack; and,. on 
the authority of lord Somers, they denied the 
right of the lGng to dissolve his Parliament, 
during a .session, while public .business and 
petitions were pending; waving, however, t4e 
question of right, they insisted that the (!xercise 
oi such a power, under the actual circumstances 
of the country. would be highly dangerous and 
criminal. and that the committe,e were fully 
justified in taking. such steps as they might 

· think the most effectual for the prevention of 
· such a. calaIpity. 
· If lord Somers, be correct in his assertion, 
that,' ~der anydrcumstances, the House~f , .. 



Commons have a right to suspend the exercise, 
of the Royal Prerogative, when they are them
seh'es the object of· that exercise, then, indeed, 
is the prerogatiTe of no effect, and the equili
brium between the different powers, created for 
the maintenance of the constitution, would be 
destroyed. But even against the authority of 
lord Somers, respectable as it is, (although, on 
this point, he spoke as a partiSlln, and not a~ a 
ltnl'!Jer) and against a whole host of lawyers, if a 
host could be found to support so monstrous 
• proposition, it must be contended that no such 
power. is vested in the House of Commons. 
The prerogative of the Crown is positive, not 
conditional, Its limits are deternlined by law, 
and if they l\'ere to be transgressed, the mi~ < 

un who advised the transgression would be 
responsibIefor their conduct ;--but, within those 
limits, no power OD earth can controul its ex
crcue. In short, to oppose one a·hig-Iawyer to 
another J and a lawyer. too, whq cannot be ac
cused of a wish to extend the prerogath'e of 
the crown beyond its legal bounds.-" I /41 it 
dut&n, IU a principle, tklll, in tke uertion oj nu 
lim:ful prerogative, the King is, and oug/i.t to he, 
1l~lolule."-That the power to dissolve his Parlia
ment, whenenr h~ thinks proper, without as
signing any reason for its exercise, is a p~t of 
his lawful prerogath'e, cannot be. contested ; 
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any attempt therefore to controur him, in ttlat 
respect, is an ~nconstitutional interference of the 
democratic part of our constitutioR, with. 
the authority of the supreme power. in th6-
state. 

The opposition, howe\'erJ were not to be 
deterred, by any regard for the principles of the 

.1 constitution, from the pursuit of such measures 
as they deemed conducive to the end which 
they were anxious to accomplish. They per
severed in insisting, that the circumstances of 
the case required an open and unqualified decla
ration of sentiment, and exempted them from 
the necessity of obsen-ing any delicacy in their 
remonstrances to the crown. They deplored 
the loss of 1\Ir. Fox's India bill, as a. national 
calamity, produced i?y the most unconstitu
tioi:ml means; and they even "e~ured to assert, 
that the late ministers had been dismissed for t . 

no other a{1parent reason, than that they enjoyed 
the confiJence of the House of Commons. 
The menace of a dissolution~ they_ said, was . 
held over them for the purpose of aweing t11<:m 
into an acquiescence with the measures of the new 
ministers; and,under such circumstances, the. 
House must feel indignation, and, consequently, 
express it. They admitted. the importance of
an immediate attention, to the a~irs of India; 
but while the House were depend~Ilt for their . 
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existence on the will of the mi,nister, who had 
means to propose for regulating the government 
of that distracted country, their deliberations 
could not bear the characteristics of freedom. 
They acknowledged their object to be the pre. 
,-entian of a dissolution, and called upon the 
minister to give. them some satisfactoryassu
rance, that the event which they dreaded should 
not take place. 

. Mr. Pitt, in reply, again justified his opposi. 
tion to Mr. Fox's bill, which .created a new and 
enomlOUS influence, by vesting, in certain nomi. 
nees of the ministers, all the patronage of the 
east; and said, that if the House would allow 
.him to move for leave to bring in his own bill, 
he would state all the outlines of his system, 
as shortly and precisely as he could. In repel
ling the imputations against him, he declared, 
that he came up no back stairs; that, when he 
was sent for by his Sovereign, to know wheth~r 
be would ac<;ept of office, he, necessarily, went 
to the royal doset. That he knew of no secret 
influence; and that his own integrity would be' 
his guardian against that danger; but he assured 
the House, that the moment he discovered any 
such influence, he l would . resign. He would 
neither have tbe meanness to act upon tbe 
advice of bthers, nor the hypocrisy to pretend. 
when' the· mealjurea of an .administration, in 

VOL •. I. .8 
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.which he bore jI. part, were deserving of eea-

. sure, ,that they were not measures w}1ich he 

. advised. !fany furmer ministers took SUdl 

charges to themselves, to ~hem be. thestingo 
He little ex pee ted to be ever charged as the tool 
and abettor of secret inflllence~ The novelty 
·of th~imputation only rendered it the more , 
.. contemptible. He would never deign to' give 
any other answer on such a subject; and he 
wished the House to bear in mind his declara-· 

· tion, that the integrity of his' own heart, and 
· the probity of all his public, as well as his private, 
principles, should ever be his sources of action. 
lIe would never condescend to be the instru
ment of any secret advisers, nDr, in one instance, 
while he had the honour to act as minister of 
the crown in that House, would' he be respon
sible for measures not bis. own~ 01', at· least in 
which his heal;t and judgment did not cordially 

.. acquiesce. As to the pledge demanded of him. 
· respecting the·dissolution, itdi<J. liot' become 
him to comment on ~he words of a most. gracious 
answer of the So\Oereign, rlelh'ered from the 
Throne; neit'Qer wDuld he presume to COllI pro
mise tbe rDyal prerogative, or barter, it away in . 
the House Dr' CommDns. When he had au tho.-

· rised his fi-iend.to pledgehimsclf that he wDuld 
, flot advise a. dissolution, such. was his real sen
tilnent at the time ~ more h<; .would not say" 



The order of the day was carried, on a divi
si<?n of 23~ to 193, when the majority pro
l:cedcd to the adoption of their preconcerted mea
BUreS for preventing a dissolution of parliament. 
TheY passed a string of resolutions. First, 
that it was the opinion of the committee, that for 
any 'per06oD, or persons, in hill Majesty's treaSury, 
orin the exc11equer,or in the bank of England, em
ployed in the payment of thepublic money,iopay, 
or direct, or cause to be paid, any sum of s'lims 61 
nloney, for, or towards, the support of the set
l'ices "oted in'that session of parliament, after 
the parliament should have been prorogued or 
dissol\"ed, if it should be prorogued or dis
soh-ed,before any act of Parliament should have 
passed for appropriating the' supplies to sucb 
services, would be a high crime and inisde
meanor, a daring breach of the public trust, dero
gatory ·to the fundamental privileges of Parlia
ment, and subversive of the constitution of the 
country. That it was also the' opinion of the 
committee, that their chairman should be 
directed to move the House, that the' 'bill 
for punilihing mutiny and desertion, and for the 
better payment of the army; and their quarters, 
should be read a second time on the 2Sd of 
February. 

In the first of the'se resolutions, . the House of 
Commons aliSluned a power which they had not. 

II ~ 



~he smallest right to exercise. Even in that 
non-descript claSs of offences, called breaches of 
privilege, offences against themselves, where 
they assume a right to act as parties, jury, and 
judge, and t,o inflict the punishment of impri~ 
sonmenton the offender; a prorogation (and, a 
fortiori, a dissolution) puts an. end to their 
power:, and, ipso facto, liberates the prisoner. 
How then can a body so circumscribed in its 
powers of action, presume to restrain the lawful 
authority of the crown, and to extend its own, 
in a matter too so important, .beyond the period 
of its existence? But this was not the only 
illegal part of the resolution; for the conversion 
Qf an act into ahigh crime and misdemeanor, which 
was not punishable by_ law, was the assumption 
of a power vested, by the constitution, in the 
whole legislative body alone: it was, in fact, a 
virtual declaration of the power of the House 
to make laws, without the· c~ncurrence of the 
House of Lords, and the fiat of the Sovereign", 
If there had been. no other reason for dissolving 
Parliament, this alone would have sufficed, and 
the ministers would have been highly criminal 
who had not' advised the King to dissolve it. 

Having thus, as they thought, taken efficient 
means for preventing the dissolution 9f Parlia
ment, the. next care of the majority was, tQ 

co~pel a change of ministers; in other words, 
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to dismiss their opponents, and to force their 
Sovereign to recal themselves to power. For 
this purpose, the Ea.rl of'Surrey (who had, not 
long before, abjured the religion of his ances
tors, and espoused the protestant faith) moved 
two more resolutions. First, that, in the actual 
situation of his Majesty'. dominions, it was pe
culiarly necessary that there should be an 'admi
nistration which had the confidence of that 
House and the public. I t would appear, to a 
common observer, that the opposition, buoyed 
up by their triumphant majority, had persuaded 
themselves that the supreme power'was vested 
10 the House of Commons, and that the Lords 
and the Crown were mere expletives in the state. . 
It is scarcely credible that they should not think 
it necessary that the King's servants should have, 
the confidence of their master, 'or the ministers ' 
of the Crown the confidence of the House of 
Lords. In order to place this extraordinary 
fact in a proper point of view, Mr. Dundas 
moved, as an amendment, that, instead of the 
words "This House and tIlt public," should be.. 
substituted" The Cruwn; the Parliament, and the 
People." The amendment, however, was nega-
tived without a division. . 

The second r~solution moved by Lord Surrey, 
was, that the late changes in his Majesty's coun. 
cils had been preceded by daD~erous and univer. 
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, sal reports, that t1Ie sacred pame of the King 
had been unc()nstitutionally used, to affect the 
deliberation!! of Parliament; and, that th~ , 
appointm~nts made were aq:~~mpani~d py cir:
cumstance~ new and ext~aord~nary, an~ SUCll as 
did not conciliate or engag~ the ' confidenc~ of 
the House. 

The all~gep gropnd of thi~ resol~tion, 

was tpe report ~lready ,noticed, of the inter:
ference of the Earl Temple, i~ comll1Jlni~ating' 

the sentiments~f his Sovereign,_ r~specting Mr. 
Fox's India hill. It occasioned a very warm 

- debate~ producti~'e of much asperity and p~r
sonal attack'. On the one 11and, the cQalitipn 
was characte~is~d as a cQrrupt ~onfederacy of 
two desperat.e factions, to seize the government 
'of the 'country; ~iid th~ In~i~ bill was repre-' 
sen ted as an experiment made by 1\1,r . .Fox, with 
a view, if not to place the crown upon his own 
head, at least, . to> raise himself to a degree of, 
power, su pe~'ior to that of the ~overeign. On 
,the other hand, the new ministers' were branded 
as a- body C01l1posed of the dregs. and outcasts 
of parties, employed to fight the battles 'of se
cret and unconstitutional influence, to trample 
IIp on the p()wer and dignity of the J:fouse 0 

Commons, to establish a government of intrIgue 
,nnd favoritism,' and to destroy the' very p'rin
cipies of laudable ambition, and honourable ser-



,·ice in the state.. The resolution, after a, dis
cussion which lasted till se,-en in the morning, 
was can-ied by a. large majority . 

. nut these violent proc~edings had not the 
d1c<:t of intimidating the minister, or of deter., 
jug him from the discharge of his duty. On 
the fourteenth of January, he moved for leave 
to bring in his bill for the better regulation of 
the government of India; and he prefaced his 
Illotion by an enlarged and luminous exposition 
of the principles, object, and provisions, -of the 
bill; which he stated to be founded ,on the reso
lutions of the proprietors of India stock, which 
had- appeared in the public papers, and to be 
formed with their perfect concurrence. He pad 
not dared to digest a bilI, without consulta
tion, which was to violate chartered rights, 
sanctioned by parliamentary acts; he had not 
\'en~red to conceive, that any plan, which should 
crect, in this country, a systell~ unknown to the 
constitution, would be el'er embraced by a.ny 
House of Commons, or that a 'scheme of new· 
and uncontrollable influence,. iIi the hands ·of
new and unconstitutional characters, would be, 
suffered to have an establishment; since such a 
scheme must.give a death-blow to our franle Of 
government. Objections had been started by 
Mr. Fox, before he. had· heard bis plan, and. 
adopted, by his followers, wit~ the. same pred-
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pitation, and with the same decency! he. had 
alleged, that his plan was calculated to give 
more influence to the Crown, than the bill 
which had been rejected, while it was not 
fraught with the same salutary consequences. 
Such were the imputations which had· been 
brought against it before it was known; and the 
House were then to enquire into the truth of 
the assertion. He challenged the test of com
parison, and he trusted to the candour of the 
House, even circumstanced as it then was~ to 
their fairness and impartiality, that, if they 
found the provisions of his bill as effectual, with 
less 'Violence,-affording as vigorous a system of 
control, with less possibility of improper influ
ence,-securing the possessions of the east to the 
public, without confiscating the property of" the 
Company,-and beneficially changing the nature 
of that defective government, without entrench
ing on the chartered rights of men, they woqId 
give him a manly. liberal, and successful sup
port, witho,ut inquiring what party of men, or 
what side of the House, was to be maintained 
on the occasioJ]. He trusted they would not 
approve his plan the less for being without vio
lence) for b~ing destitute of the rapacity, the 
grasping principle, the enormous influence. the 
inordinate ~mbitioD, the unconstitutional ten .. 
dencies, of the rejected bill. 
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lIe then proceeded tQ unfold the general 
"bjects to be considered in the fonnation of a 
system of government for India'; the. compli. 
cated concerns of Great Britain with our Asiatic 
settlements; the civil and military governme.nt; 
the commerce; the vast territorial possessions, 
long acquired, but imperfectly settled; claims 
to be ascertained; interests to be divided; the 
happiness of the natives; the connection be
tween the commerce and the territorial govern
ment; and, last of all, the effects of the go
vernment of India on the government of Great 
Britain. These were the chief points for con
$ideratio~; and the House must admit, that 
they were most important. 

He laid it down as a principle, that the 
imperial dominion of our territories in the east, 
should be placed nnder other control than that 
of the company of merchants in Leadenhall
street; but the change ought to be effected with 
as little violence as possible; it 'ought to be· 
made, by the conviction of its propriety by the 
Company, and not by the compulsion of the 
Legislature.· In this the proprietors agreed with. 
him. It' waS fir~t necessary, then, to establish 
an efficient control, and to place it in no . hands 
but those of the genuine and legitimate exeeu- . 
tive power of the constitu~jon. His next prin
ciple was, to leave the 'commerce, as much as . . . 
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possiL.le, to the superintendence of the Com~ 
pany; for commerce ought always to be left to 
the merchant, unshackled, unel!1barrasseu by 
interferences, which might impede its current, 
and diminish its'security. But, as the commerce 
of India was involved with r~venue,.it would 
he necessary to make a provision, in order to 
prevent the politics of that country from being 
affected by commercial regulations. 

lIe had also studied how to prevent the 
constitution of this country from being affecte4 
by the government of India. It was here ne
cessaryto obsen-e the strictest delicacy in fixing 
the nature, quality, and extent of the powers to 
be entrusted to the different governments in our 
Asiatic dominions. The sen-ants in India must 
obey the controlling power at h~le; but still, 
from the distallC~ of that controlling power, 
(at'e must be taken to ann them with snch dis
cretionary authority as should leave energy and 
,-igour for aU the purposes of good and sub
stantial government, sufficient to secure the hap
piness of the nati\-es, as well as to protect the 
con~merce and the possessions of the Company; 
but, at the same time, so limited as to restrain 
inordinate ambition, to crush' oppressive rapa
city, to extinguish the jobbing of nd,-enture, 
and to establish true and equitable dominion. 
He was fully aware that it was more easy to, 
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uhiLit principles than to adopt provisions; but 
the exhibition of the former was necessary to 
supply the House with a criterion for judging 
of the latter. Mr. Pitt next explained his 
notions of the nature md degree of the 'Con~ 
trol which should be exercised over the COlll~ 
pany, and of the quarter in which it should be 
,oested. The degree of control should amount' 
to the government of the civil and military con
cerns, a~d of the re,oenue, and this was not a 
new species of control; for a control o,'er 
the Company had aleady been established ill 
the hands of government. But the fOlmer 
interference of ministers had not been beneficia~ 
because it bad not been active nor yigi1:mt. 
He asked whether it ,,'as on that account that 
Mr. Fox, in his bill, had pla~ed it in new hands? 
Was it on that account, that he had vested the 
control ion the bands of a set of men, wbos~ 
character was a

O 

monster and a novelty in the 
cOllstitution ? What security had Parliament 
that this new and ulllleard of board would ha,oe 
beer.. more acti,oe and vigilant than a constitu; 
tional and executin! board? Surely none but 
the charac~er, the integrit)" the intelligence, 
and the alacrity of the individuaols who com
posed it. If men could be found, by the execu-
o ti"oe governmen t of the country, equally cndowcod, 
be asked if the security, to the public, was not 
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the same ~ 'The persons who had the control, 
should be persons capable of giving til,ne and 
attention to the objects of the trust; and they 
should have leisure for activity and exertion, ' 

, that it might no longer be subject to the impu
tation of a sleepy and ineffectual control, but 
deserve the character of an active and effica
cious one. For this purpose, however, the crea
tion of new officers would, probably, be neces
sary, as the two secretaries of state had already 
as much official ~usiness as they could well 
transact. Other assistance, then" should be, 
joined to the, minister, in order to expedite the 
affairs, that no delay or neglect might be expe
rienced, at the same time that the control of 
the crown 'was' signified through a minis~er. 

He therefore proposed, that a board should 
be instituted, to be appointed by his mrJesty, 
consisting of one of the principal secretaries of 
state, the chancellor of the exchequer~' for the 
time being, and a certain number of the privy 
council, not to attend precarious1y, as other privy 
counsellors, but to give regular attendance at 
the board, and to devot~ their time and study 
to its objects. A board thus constituted, wou1d 
have the quality of acti,:ity and vigour. It 
would be derived, constitutionally, from· the 
executive power; it would create no new office 
of emolument; it would'load the subject with 
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110 fresh burden; it would be as efficac~ou$ as 
the proposed board of seven commissioners; 
only with this difference, that they would not 
be uncontrolled or uncontrollable; that they 
would not possess the whole' of the patronage 
of the east, to the great danger of British 
liberty. The dispatches of the Company must 
be submitted to this board, and be made subject 
to the control of its members,. who were to. 

give their opinion in a reasonable and compe.,. 
tent time, and to countersign the dispatches, by 
which a complete responsibility would be veste4 
in them. .This was no ambiguous system--it 
was clear, public, and administrative. 

Mr. }litt next proposed, that all thecommer. 
cia! dispatches of the Company should be sub .. 
mitted to the board, whose control should be 
signified in a reasonable and competent time. 
But the COUl"t of director~, jf they agreed 'not 
with the opinion of the board, on the decision 
of the question, whether it had a political, or·' 
merely a commercial, tendency, might appeal to 
the King, in his council,. whose ,decision should 
be final. Great ridicule was cast on this proposed 
appeal from the King's privy council to. the 
King ·in council; but lfr. Pitt defended it, on 
the ground of its p'lblicity; and declared the 

. sincerity ?f his belief in its efficacy, as it was. 
Hable to form the subjeft of <liscussion in Par .. 
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lia.ment.This board was to be divested of 
patronage; it was to be a board 'of political con4 

trol, and not a-boa,rd of political influence. Mr. 
Pitt contrasted. the constitution of this board 
with tha.t of the board proposed by Mr. Fox. 
1'hat was to seize 011 the rights,patronage, com"; 
mcree, aud property, of the Company; This 
left to the Company the uncontrolled posses
sion of their commerce, t~lrir treasury, their' 
patronage, their c9ntracts, and the appointment 
of their writer~ and cadets; by which, in the 
course of things, all the officers and servants in 
India were in their immediate appointment.' 
It was, however, contended by the opposition, 
that ,this was a fallacy; as the whole military 
patronage would almost, necessarily, follow the. 
appointment of the cOli1mander in chief. ' 

The principle upon which the miuister pro"; 
posed· to found the govemment of India, W~i 
that of ·large discretion, accompanied with the 
restraint ot' responsibility, and subject to the 
orders of the bmird of control. On'this SUb4 
ject; and 011 the formation of the councils -in 
India, he entered into long and explanatory 
comments; and then proposed a means for the 
conectionof past, and the prevention of future, 
abuses; by a ·revision, of all the establishments 
in India, to see where l"etre~c11111entS' might be 
made with safety j. to see what were n~cessary, 
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inutility, incoll\-enience, corruption, or abuSC', 
ought to be extinguished. He also proposed, 
th:tt all appointments in India should take plac~ 
by gradation llnd successiOl~,-a sure· means of 
pre\-cnting the exerciseot undue influence, and 
of clipping the wings of patronage. His last 
proposition was, that anew tribunal should be 
('fcated, for the trial of offences committed in 
~ndia; to consist of a number of eminent 
barristers, civilians, peers, and. members of the 
House of Commons ; who were to be entrusted 
with very extel1sive powers, and to take cogni
zance of a ,-cry large description of ofiences. 

!\Ir. Pitt delivered this planas the result of 
the deliberate conviction of his own mind; and 
made up on the most serious consideration of 
the most intelligent men. He called upon the 
House to accept his. ideas, if worthy their np. 
tlce; to strengthen them with their wisdom ; 
to mature them· with their experience; 01·, in 
their room, to establish a more adequate system. 

Very little debate, took place 011 the motion 
• , fOf: leave to bring in a bill founded on these 

principles; though Mr. Fox, and others, strongly 
objected to leave in posse~siol1 of dominion, a, 

set of men, who, it was admitted, had bC't'n 
guilty of the most criminal abus~", m~I'eh' tOI' 
-the purpose of subj~ctivg tllfm to the .<:.o~tyol 
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of another. And the bill was represented, ge
nerally, as inadequate to the purposes which it 
proposed to achieve. It was read, a. first timep 

on the sixteenth of January; and the second 
.reading was fixed for the twenty-third. On 
that day, accordingly, it was read a second time. 
but a long debate ensued on the motion for its 
commitment, on which it was opposed,· on the 
grounds of its want of vigour and effect; and 
of its want of permanency; Mr. Fox took 
the lead in opposition, and attackeu the measure 
of his rival with his usual force, animation, and 
eloquence. Mr. Pitt defended the Qill from the
imputations cast upon it, and again contrasted 
it with that of Mr. Fox,-all the efficacy' of 
which it possessed, without any portion of its 
defects. On a division, there appeared for the 
bill 214, and against it 222; so that it was lost 
by 'a majority of eight. 

During these discussions, the opposition 
had not, for a moment, lost sight of the main 
object of all theil' efforts. In the committee on 
the state of the nation, on the sixteenth o( 
January, the House came to a resolution, in ' 
which, after repeating the substance of theit' 
former resolutions, moved by the Earl of Surrey •. 
they declared, that the continuallce of the· pre
sent nUnisters, in trusts of the -higbest impor
,tance and responsibility, w,as contrary tocon--



·titutipnal pnn.cipk~, a..\ld jnjuri011-S to the il\t~:o 
res~ of his Maje~ty "nd hjs peopl~. It was i.A 
vaiQ that the House wefe relDincled of the inj~ 
tke of pressing ceJlSures 011 mjnisters, whQ h,a,d 

. performed ~q act to desenre it,. an<! agai,nst 
whom J;l,Q Qtfe~c~ w<\$ even ;i.llegc<L In VlPIl 
Was the decl~!\tj.on ~tigma,ti,$ed ~ a 4aring 
llSsumptlQQ of th~ prer()glJt,i.yC}. of t""~ Cl'qwu. 

p.nd 3 fac~ioqs 3tt~pt, of lit tritliI1~ J;P.<).jorjty. t9. 
Ilominate thdr own lJliqi$t~fs; thJ~ qumioll W;ljl 

,arr~c;l by " In<tiority of twellty·Qn~. PllrWg 
this dis.clluion Ur. PQwj.s had e:¥p.ressed .hi6 
wish.es for a. CQalitioIJ of parti.es, b~t Mr. FOJ: 
declared that be would n~vet ;Let. with l\fr. Pitt, 
until he had. resigned \~e situati.on whkh hf' 
)lad obWnedby llIl.COIJ$titutjQJlal melUls i and 
which he seemed. djs~d. tq l\laii\taip, 11l defi.. 
an~e of the l:{<mse; . Meanwhile, nu,merQUS 
AAdresS..eS had becn pres.ented to the kWg, eli
pre~siv.e Qf the bighest s.a.ti.sfaction at the dis .. 
roission cf the late IllJnistry, an.d of. the greatcst 
~onfidenc~ in. their SlU:.cesWs. The oppositioD, 
th,erefQre, "\reTe fully. apptis!!.d cf the p~blic 
opiI)iol} resp'c.ctiug their cond.uct and m.eaSlltes; 
but tw., knowledge only Ilep'td to sti1:nulattt 
~beir elC~rtiol)s for tb# recovery of tbeir power, 
tp.rough the wedium. of tbe Ilo~~ Df ~oIDlllons, 
Jnd in. dep.anceof the Cro.wn; meaDS, certainly, 
3$ :un.c~m.sti~utional, for the ac~uisitip!, cf pIa.ce, 

VOL. I. r 
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. as any with which they reproached the minister«, . 
At every meeting of the House attempts w€re . 
made, by different members, to throw the minis
ter off his guard, to make him break through 
that cautioua reserve, and 'Studied silence, which 
he had felt it his duty to oppose t() their ques
tions; and to goad him into some declaration of , 
sentiment, . or intention, of which they might 
take advantage. Hitherto. those attempts had 
proved fruitless; but, after the rejection of the 
India bill, on the twenty-third ofJahualy, some 
very harsh and imptoperexpressions being mad~ 
use of by General Conway, who charged the . 
minIster with standing against the yoiceor the 
represen~atives of the people, by means of bri
bery, and by other dark and intricate acts,. 
which, jf t~e irnputation3 Wp.re false. he was 
bound, for the sake of 11is own honour, to ex
-plain and re~, Mr. Pitt called him _ to order; 
and dared him to specify "any instabce in which 
the ministers .had been guilty of bribery~ It 
.waIJ an assertion which he could not prove, and 
.ought not, therefore, to make. He begged the 

" ~Gel1eral would suffer him to be the judge of his. 
, own honour. He'had not long been accustom-.. 
: ,cd. to the violence of that House, or to it~ 

•. harsh language; but he badbeeu long enough-
,accustomed to it to assure the House, that nei
,tbe~ unsullPOl"ted slander, nor intemJ?erate jjlYe~. 
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ti'"c, should discompose his tnirid. He would 
not condesCend to answer interrogatories, which 
he did not think indi\1iduals entitled to put to 
him. "It was inconsistent ... ·ith his dignity, to 
attend fitber to their t.lsh slanders; or their 
Dlodest questions. 

It ",:as supposed, by the constant silence 
of the minister, that a dissolution of parliament 
had been resoh"ed on; butf 011 the twenty .. si~th 
of January, the House passed a resolution,wliich 
induce" Mr. Pitt to enter into an explanation 
of his conduct atld. intentions, and to remove 
those apprehensions of an immediate dissolu .. 
tion,which werenowedly entertained by the 
majority~ It was "resolved, on the motion of 
Mr. Eden, (now Lord Auckland) that it appwed 
to the House, that his Majesty's most graciou$ 
answer contained assurances, upon which: the 
House could not but finnly rely.-:,..that: his Ma
jesty would not, by the prorogation, or disso
lution of parliament,intertupt the House; in. 
their consideration of proper measures 'for regu" 
lating the affairs of .the East India Company, 
and fot supporting the public credit and reve
nues of the country; .objects \Vhich, in, the 
opinion of his Majesty, of the House, and or 
the public, could not bu~ be'thought t6- demand 
the most immediate and unremitting attention 
of Parliament.. He now declare~ that, ~oug~ 

Ii 
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he felt himself perfectly justified in refusing .to 
give. a~ answer to questions put to him by indi
vidual members, the case was widely different, 
when a question was put to. him by the House. 
lIe .then said, that he was under . no. diffi .. 
culty with respect to the consequences .of the 
. motion, as the answer he'should give ~\Vould be 
such as ta set the minds of gentlemen at ease. 
It was· allowed, on all hands, to be. his Majesty's 
undoubted prerogative tp dissolve or prorogue 
Parliaments j. and, as a minister of the Crown, 
he never would advise his Majesty to pledge 
himself by any promise, generally, and without 
any -expression of limitation· or qualification,' 
not to. exercise that. prerogative. The answer . 
adverted to, in the resolution, did not bind the 
King 1:9 any thing more than barely not to pre
vent the meeting of Parliament after the recess. 
It was. rather an indelicate and unusual way of 
proceeding, to put (:onstructions, by way of 
resolutions, on th~ King's words, instead of pur
suing the' old Parliament~ry 'mode of address • 

.JIe stated.his principal objection 'to the re. 
solution to be, that it bound the King down 
to that 1\nlimited an4 unqualified Promise, that., 
in no possible. or imaginable situation of affairs, 
he would resort to his prerogative, and prol"pgue 
or dissolve hispadiament; apromise which he, for 
one, w~d never advise his Majesty to make; 
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But he admitted, that the proceedings of the 
lIouse had, materially, altered the ltate of 
things, and, therefore, though he tondemned 
the resohltion, he had no hesitation to declare, 
that he would not advise his Majesty to prevent 

. "the proceedings of the House, either by proro
gation or dissolution. 

Mr. Fox, satisfied with this declaration, 
changed his battery, and reproved Mr. Pitt, in 
terD1S of marked severity, for remaining in 
office, after he had lost that indispensa.ble re
quisite to every ministry, the confidence of the 
people. He chatged him with having stolen 
into office by intrigue, and private whispers, and 
by springing the mine of secret influence. lie. 
asked hint, in a taunting tone of triumph,. whe
ther he thought to erect the banne~ of seCret 
influence there, inop.position to public confi
dence? or., whether he could cou.tinue the un
Constitutional minister of the CrowD, against 
the voice of Parliament., and the spidt of the 
constitution? 

The minister, in "answer, observed. that he 
~me into office to fulfil the duty which he 'Owed 
to his Majesty, whose .confidence he had not 
forfeited by any attempt to introdure any new 
power unknown to the .constitution; and; 
though he always 'would pay the most profound 
fespect to the decisions of that hO~ourable 

. . . 



House, he did not know but he Illight incur the 
. censure of Mr. Fox, by adding, that as "the con
stitution vested in his Majesty the power' of 
chusing his own ministers, it was not, properly; 
within the province of the House of Commons, 
to decide on the propriety of that choice; and 
lIe was sorry to find, that the determinations of 
the House had not, lately; been marked with all 
the 'attention which might have been expected 
to this' constitutional doctrine. He com
plained of the severity of condemning the con
duct of an administration, without any attempt 
to prove anyone act of criminality. He consi
dered himself nluch aggrieved : untried~ UI;lcon
nected, he lay under the censure of a resolution" 
of that House J but he had, at least; the conso
lation to know, that in proportiol1 as he and his 
colleagues were more tried, and better known, 
in the same proportion were they more approved, 
and more established, in the favour' and confi. 
dence of the House, and of the people;. with 
whom they, every day, rose in esteem and appro.. 
bation. 'The charge of feeling himself superior 
to the House, was absurdj except, indeed, to 
think differentiy from a majority of tlle House, 
migllt beat that construction; and, if so, it waS 
all imp~tatioll to which Mr. Fox llimself l1ad' 
frequently been subject. He considered the 

. nsolqtions of the llo~se as by nQ means 
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binding on the principles of an indIvidual; the 
"ery bulwark of our constitution 'Yas freedom 
of acting, and freedom of speaking; the con
trol, then, of Parliament could not affect the free 
principles of acting, whereby. liberty is to be 
prized.. . 

Were he disposed to act as his opponents 
wished him to do, it would only be to make room 
for the introduction of a set of persons, who were 
lately dismissed, for a conduct which lost them 
the confidence of their sovereign, as well as t1~at 
of the people. As to· the fonnatioll of· an 
union, that might gil'e stability to government, 
and reconcile all partie~, which was the object 
of a wish so warmly expressed, he could be no 
enemy to it, it it could be accomplished in a 
way to give solidity to the union. Mr, Fox had 
insisted, as a preliminary, on the entire r€signa
tion of office by the present ministers; but 
though lie possessed an employment of emi
nence, it was not one of choice; and he trusted, 
whenever a favourable opportuvity offered, 11e 
should prove himself not to be tenacious of 
,power, or desirous to cling to . office ; but lle 
acted from patriotic; not from private, conside
rations: his duty obliged him to preserve hi •. 
situation till another arrangement should be -
.formed, and not suffer the nation,totemain iu 
',that state of anarchy which it had experiences! 

(,111 a former,' and . somewha~ similar, occilliiou. 
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tf his opponents wished to treat on falr and 
public principles, he called on them to lay aside 
the trifles of etiquette· and ceremony~ which 
tould aitswer no solid purpose; and to proceed 
on tetm. of candour; on which, alone, an union 
might be formed on a firm and permanent foun .. 
dati9D. 

During this time; the persons tb whom Mr. 
PItt alluded in hi& speech, as anxious- to pro
mote an union of parties, and among whom 
were several independent members of the House, 
met at the St. Alban's tav~rni . and communicated 
their f3entiments to.tht! Duke of Portlahd, and 
to the pi"~miet i but the forther adhering to the 
l>relilhinary llieaSure of it resignation -by"' the 
ministers, the attempt failed to produce the de). 
sired effect, IIi order; however, to fiecQIidthtl 
exertions of these gentlemen, the opposition 
contrived to keep the matter alive in the Honst 
"Of Common~ and to follow up their pastresohi. 
tioils with others of B. more direct and pohitt!d 

"tendency. In a ~onversatioh in the House, on. 
the tw-enty .. ninth of January, M'ter Mr. Fbx had 
tepeated his former ihvectives against tninistetBj 

.for perseveH~g to tetaiIi their sifuations; in oppo
_ilion to th~ sentre of ~he majority of the House, 
Mr. Pitt took ()ccasioh toobsetVe, that the deli· 
bey' of his presen t ~i tuati'On requited discretion; 
that he Was detCrmhied. ttl sustain it With ~ 
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much Grtnness and decency as becoutd; that 
bis resolution so to do,was the result of de1ibe
tation ; and that no invective or, aspersi~n, 
which could be thrown out,· should divert him 
from that line ~f conduct which he had already 
pursued. He did not belie\"e there was a power 
vested in the House of Commons, for the con
trol of the Prerogative. He rather thought, 
that each branch of the legislature was institu
ted for the purpose of serving the legal and con
Uit'utional rxercise of the other branches. He ., 
hoped, therefore, that it would never be con"'" 
tended, that the Sovereign, in creating peers, ot 
in 4:husing his ministers, must first ask leave of 
the House. He gave the most open and unqua
lified contradiction to the rasb assertion of' Mr •. 
Fox" that there ~as then no government in tIle· 
tountry. What, he asked, were ministers of 
no use, but to attend 'to their duty in Parlia
ment ? Was there no official business to trans
act, of a public and national description~ with
tlut the walls of the House of Commons? And 
whether the sneasures and schemes, which ,de .. 
l'ended on the assistance and concurrence of Pat
liiuneIit, were, or were not, suspended, he of>
set'rtd, other matters, however inferior th~y 

might be thought, certainly came under their 
ibsp~ctioh Rnd ,ton trot 

He ttpl'obated the conduct of Mr. Fox, III 
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dealing forth insinuations, instead of briDg
ing forward facts; and in indulging himself 
in scurrilous iuvectiVt's, instead of preferring 
criminal charges; which, if he had any fou,nda
tion ,for his. assertions, or any belief in the 
truth of them, it was .his duty. to do. If he 
really thought . ministers were guilty, he ought 
to move an address to. the Tht:one for theit re
mo,-al. 1\lr. Pitt treated all such threats with 

. indifference ; declaring, with manly finunus, 
that nothing could be imputed to llim, of which 
be had any reason to be. ashamed. His heart, 
his principles, his hands,. were pure j and while 
lIe enjoyed the conscious satisfaction of his own 

. mind, no language of his opponent, DO clamQur, 
no artifice of party, no unfounded imputations, 
would affect him. . 

The attempt of the country gentlemen to 
fonn a coalition of parties, certainly originate~l 
in the most laudable aesire to promote the good 
of the country ; but still, Parliament<1ry assQcia
tions, formed for the purpose of doing only 
that which the COftstitution has assigned to other 
h:md~ should always be viewed with great jea- . 
lousy. The object of the meeting· at the St. 
Albans' was~ in fact, to frame a ministry, with
out any knowledg-e of the will of the Sovereign; 
or, at least, to force the Sovereign to recei,-e 
such sen'ants as the associated members, through 
the lncdium of the !louse of Commons, shoulcl 
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deign to give him. And tIns deviation from 
all ordinary modes of proceeding took place, at a. 
time when the line of duty to be follo\ved by in.. 
dependent members of Parliament, was perfectly 
clear, and open to no mi~take. It was their 
province to judge the ministers by their measures; 
to support thoiCmeasures if they were good, 
tUld to oppose them if they were objectiunable. 
The King had exercised his undoubted preroga
th'e, in the choice of his sen"ants, and ·jt was 
their duty to respect that choice, until they 
,hpuld find reason, from the misconduct of the 
men, to condemn them as ministers. But they, 
unfortunately, obsen"ed a differellt conduct, and 
deploring those disseJ;ltions, all the evil effects of 
,which it was in their own power to avert, by giving 
a constitutional support to the ministers of the 
Crown, they encouraged them, and prolonged 
their existence by extra Parliamentary resolu
tions, which ought not to ha~e the smallest 
w~igbt, under such circumstances, but which 
they laboured to render effectual, by giving their 
,"otes to the opposition. The tendency, then, of 
their proceedings, at this political crisis, was pef
nicious, however praise-worthy,their intentiotls 
might be. 

On . the second of February, .one of the ' -
members of this association, l\Ir. Grosvenor, 
expatiated on the mischievous effects of ' such 
pisseptions as then existed, and moved, that it 



\ivas the bpinion oi the House, lhat" the present 
.rduous and critical situation of' public affairs 
required the exertion of a firm, efficient, ex .. 
tendedt united, administration, entitled to the 
torifidence of the people; and such as might have 
a tenden,cy to put an end to the unfortunate 
divisions. and distra~tions of the country. A 
former tesolution had declared, that the minis
tets had hot the confidence of the House of Com
tltons; of which the House itself ~as, unquesti
~nably, the most competent judge: and, this, 
though l'rofessing greater moderation, went still 
fatther, and asserted, tliough not in terms; by 
direct implication, that they enjoyed not the 
~nJidence if the people; which was, manifestly, 

, \lbtrue; as - the "oice of the nation,' expressed 
;rt nutnerous addresses; and in all the vehicles of 
'flttblic information, most abundantly testified. 
Bat it was not to be eXl'ected, in the temper 
'whIch the majority of that House had so frequently 
ilisplayed, and when the country gentlemen 
threw their weight into the scale of opposition, 

. that any motion of this kind, however objection
able in it~ nature, ot in its tendency, would be 
il'jected. It was, accordingly, adopted, after a 
very short discussion; and was immediately 
followed by another motion from Mr. Coke; 
,vhich affirmed, that the continuance of the 
Inillisters in office was an obstacle to the forma-



tion of & firm, efficient. extended, and UJ)ited. 
administration. A debate ensued on this m~ 
lion, in which the. opposition contended, that 
the poplJlarity which they were compelled to. 
admit the new. ministers enjoyed (thus faJjify~ 
ing the resolution which they had just passed, 
in a very material point) had been acquired by 
fraud and delusion. Mr. powis, one of the 
members of the association before ,,-Iluded to. 
.declared his disapprobation,of the votes Qf cen,. 
IW"C 'already jn~erted in the Jownals of the 
House, which he wished to be expunged; but, . 
if bi~ wish could not be gratified, beshoulcl
vote for the motion. The inconsistency of th~ 
declaration was, happily, exposed by MJ.". Pitt, 
'those eloquence, bowever,was exerted in vain; 
fot the motIon was carried by a majority of 
nineteen, ,22' having' voted fpr it, and 2041 
against it. 

In a subsequent debate, or rat1u:r COtlyer~ 

sation, Qn the eleventh of February, }\fr. FQ¥ 
did not scruple to assert, tkat tke H()U8e qf Co.m., 
moM had, and ought to have, J1. real a,nd s\lbstan., 
tial negative in the nomination of ministers of 
state; but, as be did no~ say on what authority 
he founded this strange assertion, a simple con:
tradictiOD was the only answer of which it was 
then deemed worthy, or which it CCQl rJ(f(J) be 
~ecessary to gh-e it. Thq exist.en.c~ of such ,a 
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right, it is evident, would render the House CJt 
Commons superior to the Ctown; and so de .. 
stroy the well-cemented fabric of the constitu:' 
tion. . Some farther efforts were made, by the 
association, to promote an union of patties, but" 
with no effect; and, on the eighteenth· of Feb~ 
ruarYt 1\Ir. £itt informe(l the House, tha.t his 
Majesty had not thought proper to dismiss lUs 
ministers, and that his ministers had not re
signed. TIns communication produced a very 
warm debate, in 'which the opposition repre ... 
'sen ted the conduct of the Crown as a ,-iolation 
of those privileges which they called upon the 
House to support; reminding them, at the same 
time, that the power of granting or refusing the 
supplies was the 'Constitutional shield of their 
authority; to which, if it should, at last, be 
found necessary, they Were bou~d to have resort. 
It was, in ~onsequence, proposed, that the 
supplies for the service of the ordnance, which 
were to be considered that day, should be post'" 
poned to the Friday following.·. It was, on the 
other hand, contended, in the first place, that 
a very unfair advantage had been taken of the 
communication made by Mr. Pitt to the House, 
which had been reasoned upon, as ,if it were a 
~li~ect communication from the Throne, -iIi 
answer to the resolutions of the House; whereas 
it was simply an explanation by the minister, 
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.. hich he had deemed it fairalld proper to rtIake~ 
previous to the expected debate,' in order that, 
the House might clearly undefitand, that the 
lDinisters stood precisely in ,the same situation 
iu which they "~re, when these 'resolutions were 
passed. Mr. Pitt then adv,erted to the attempt: 
which was made to give a colo~l'and disguise 
to the extraordinary measure of puttiug off the 
supplies, as if it had been adopted only in 
consequence of some new and l1nforeseen event. 
Dut allowing, for the sake of, argument, what 
could only be 80 allowed, the truth of this pre
text, he denied its efficacy in concealing what 
the smallest portion' of discernment was suffi
cient to' penetrate. The supplies were, to all. 
intents and purposes, 8topped.. Mr. Fox ha<1 
affected to use a different word; but the public 
would lee that the trick attempted to be put upon 
them, and upon the House, was ,too \ shallow to 
have effect. The right of the House of . Com.:. ~ 

mons to withhold the supplies, whenever the dr
CU11lstances f!f the case '{f)ouldjustify. such a mea
'lure, no man would venture to doubt. . But th« 
true question, whether the e",isting circum-
stances· were such as to afford the necessary jus
tification, tl.le minister declared himself asaRxious 
to meet, as his opponents were solicitous to avoid; 
and he challenged them to throw off their re-

. s,ervC1 . to. cast ,way their pretexts,. and to meet 
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it fairly, openly, and without disguise or su},.,. 
terfuge j for, in that discussion, the diff~r~\l' 

. motives of the contending p.~rties woul<i lt~ 

unfolded, and, from the temper and prin<:ipl~1t. 

of the House, he was p~rsuaded, tha,t they 
would be shy indeed, in the present state. of tlw 
country, to withhold those supplie, <?n whic~ 
the harmony and energy of governm~I!~ d~
pended, and for which the Q.ati(;>n~l f~!h w~ 
pledged. 

Mr. Pitt deprecated the perspnal appe91~ ~q 
himself j observing, that there were points, iI) 
personal honour, which no man of spirit cp~l~. 
for any object whatever, forego; ~d, whateyer 
his connections or attachments might be, h; 
hoped never to forfeit feelings, witholJ.t whic4 
he could ~ot, cop.sistently, retaiQ. ~y opinioJ), 9f 
himself. -He ~herefore declared, once for ~1l. 

that he· considered his personal honour, deeply 
and inseparably concerned in the situ~tio~ 

which he then held, and th:j.t he Would not, 9l.l 

any .account, or by any meaps, first ·r(:si~, and 
then stoop to negociate j that wa.s, le<!.ve his 
place, in order to make part of a n.ew admjIli~~ 
tration. He would Poot so trifl~, either with hi.s 
own. honour, or with his1\ll!-jesty's q)p.fidenc~, 
These he declared to be his ultimate· septimqlt3,; . 
on a subject on ~hich he had been SQ frequently 
pressed. The qlJ.estion foX' postpofling tll«= SJ,l1"' 



IllLes was carried, ori a division, by 208 votes; 
against 196, leaving a majority of twelve against 
the ministers. . 

During thi~ singular struggle in the House 
of Commons, in which points of much more 
importance than the continuance or dismission 
o( any set of ministers were deeply inyolved~ 

the House of Lords had, for some' time, taken 
no step which indicated an inclination to- inter
fere in the dispute; It would, however, have 
been most extr~ordinary, and, indeed, would 
have evinced either a strange misconception, 9r 
a culpable neglect, of duty, if they had perse.;; 
\'ered in such passive conduct to' the end of the 
session, and so have ~eft the put>lic in perfect 
ignorance of their sentiments on great <;onstitu..; 
tional questions, which struck at the very vitals 
of that system, of which they had been con..: 
.stituted the hereditary guardians. In discug.i 
sions, tending to restrain, if bot to destroy, the . 
lawful prerogative of the Crown, on the one' 
hand; and to assign to' th'e democratic part. of 
the constitution. a new and unheard-of pow~r, 
on the other, it was the peculiar province 01 
the House of Lords, appointed for the preserva'" 
tion of a just equilibrium in .the state, not only 
to take. a deep interest, but. a decided part. 
Impressed, no. doubt, with ~his truth,. th~YI'~t 
length, broke silence; and, 011 the fourth of 
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February, the .Earl of Effin'gham moved two 
resolutions, in· opposition to those which had 
passed the House of Commons, OR the twenty .. 
fourth of December, and on the sLxteenth of 
January; the first of which had fo.-bidden. the 
lords of the treasury to exercise the discretion 
vested in them by law, to accept bills from 
India; and the 'last of which interfered with 
the' prerogative of the CroWn, by protesting 
'against the continuance of the present ministers 

, in office.' lord Effingham moved, first,'" Thilt 
an attempt,· in anyone brahch of the legislature, 
to suspend the execution' of law, by leparately _ 
'assuming to itself the direction of a discr~ 
tionary power, which,' by Ilct of Parliament, is 
vested in any body of men, to be exercised as 
they shall think ixpedient, is unconstitutional.'" 
And, second, ce. That, by the known prmciples 
of this constitution, the undoubted authority of 
appointing to ~he great offices of the executive 
governme}lt is' solely vested in -the King; and 
that the House has every reason to place. the 
firmest reliance on his Majesty's wisdom, in the 
exercise of this prerog~tiv¢." These resolutions, .. 
as far as they are decla.ratorY of constitutional, 
principles, may be' considered as a.dmihing nei
ther of'contradiction nor of debate. A debate, 
however, ensued upon them; and the 'first wa~ 
resi6ted by ie~'eral peers, on the ground that the 
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House of Commons were peculiarly entrusted 
with the liuperintendanceofallmattersofrevenue 
and finance, and had ever'disputed the right of the 
House of Lords to interfere in such concerns. 
If there west any force in this objection, it 
Plight be carried much farther; for, on the samo 
p~inciple, the House of Commons might be jus
tified in forbidding the ministers of .the Crown 
~ apply the suppliea to the 'purposes to whicq 
they had been appropriated ~ by law. In the 
one case, the . law had "ested a discretion in . 
the lonis of the ~\U'y tQ accep~ bills fraIl) 
India i in the other, i~ emp9wered the officen 
(>f the Crown to appropriate the supplies to pa.f'" 

ticular sen'ices; and-if the House of GommoIll 
.have a right to suspend the discretion, in the . 
first instance, they must ~ve the sarne right to 
control the power in. the last." Both being 
IaDctioned by the same authority, must be 
equally exempt from repressiol), or equ~ly su~ 
iect to restraint. But tp admit the existence of 
a right in any Qne part of the legislath'e body. 
to suspend an act, for the formation of which 
the concurrence of t4e whole is requisite, is to 
viol~te one of the most ob,;o\l~ pr all cons tin. 
t.iona\ priqciples, and to intrOduce disorder ;m.d 
misrule into a system, j\lstly celeQrated for ita 
harmony and its efficacy.' . 

. \ ' 

~o ,attempt was made to deny thetrq~. qf 
K~ 
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the second resolution, considered as an abstract 
proposition; but if it were intended to lead to 
no consequences, it was perfectly nugatory, and 
utterly unworthy to occupy the time of the 
House; and if it were meant as a censure on 
the Commons, it would produce discord between 
the two Houses, and occasion a dissolution of 
J:>arliament. In answer to these objections, the 
(:hancellor, alluding to the first resolution, insisted 
that the order of the House of Commons to the 
lords of the treasury was a peremptory order, 
which' that House had no right to issue in con.!. 
travention of the law -of the land. If he had 
been a lord of the treasury, he would not have 
obeyed it; and his disobedience would have 
been founded on this plain principle, that no
thing short of an act of parliament, formally 
passed, by the King, Lords, and Commons, had 
the power of suspending ·any part of the statute, 
or tht; cornmon law of England. On the se
cond resolution, in answer to the plea, that the 
House of Commons had a right, by the spirit of 
the constitution, to control the choice of It 

minister, the lords who advanced it, were called 
upon.ito· support it by proof; and the existence 
of any such right "'as denied in the' most pointed 
and positive terms.' On a division, the resolu
tions were supported by one' hundred against 
fifty-three. 



TIle majority of the House of Commons 
bad too much to lose by a contest with the; 
JIou'Ie of Lords, at this critical juncture, ·when 
their object was to force themselves into power. 
and when, for that purpose, it was their Interes~ 
to conciliate friendship, and not to provokt# 
~nmity, to adopt any violent proceedings in con~ 
sequence of these resolutions. Nor, indeed.t 
was it by any means. certain, that the' country 
gentlemen, who held the scale~ -in their own 
hands. would, on such an occasion, make them 
preponderate ill their favour. AnothQ" motive; 
too, must have had considerable weight with 
them j for they could not but be conscious, . at 
least many of them, that they had greatly ex. 
reeded their powers, and .t11at the voice of the 
~ountry was, decidedly, against th~. . TheYi 
therefore, made a virtue of necessity, and con; 
tented themselves with appoipting a committeE\ 
to examine into the usage of either Ilouse ,Df 
Parliamcnt, in regard to the interposing i~ the 
exercise of discretionary powers,. "ested in '-the 
servants of the Crown, or in any body of Jfi~n. 
for public purposes. A report was made by thi$ 
committee, and resolutions, to thefollowingeWectt 
were passed by the }louse: That the Hou.s, . 
had tlOt assumed to itself ~ right to ~uspeud th~ 
'(:xecution of the law: that for .them .to 'dec1ar~ 
.their opinion, respecting the exerci&e of any ai~ 
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ttetionaty powet,was constitutional, and· agi'e~ .. 
able.to established usag~; and that iitwas a 
duty Incumbent upon thetn 16 wat:ch~ over, and 
endeavour tG prevent; the rash and pteCipitatf! 
exercise of any' pbwet, which might be attended 
with danger to pu·blic £tedit, and loss to'thf! 
revenue.. These resolutions referred to· the first, 
passed by the lords. But they display a suhter
fugeutterly' bD..\Vorthy a deliberative public 
body .. ' If' the House did not meali, by their re
soiutlon· or the twenty .. routth of Decembet; 'to . 
prevent the lords of the treasury from doing 
that which the law had authorised them to do; 
the ,arguments used in· the House of Peets, in 

. their favour, miglit,with. great propriety; be 
pressed against them.·· The resolution wa~ in 
that case-, ilugatbty; II.nii· the' discussion which 
preceded it!; ddoptiollJ an idle waste>of words. 
But the 'truth 'is,: that it \vas intehded to operate 
'as a j>ositiVebr~efj and had the order been dis .. 
tlb~yed, during" tlle existe~ce of that House, it 
is 'perfectly dear, that aU the punisht:nent which, 
couldhe inflicted; ,,"ould ha\'e been e"pet;ien~'ed 
by the lords· of the ~treasury. Indeed, during 
theprogtess 'or these .discussions; t.he' criminality 
or actin£'in 'bpposition to' the' declared' senti. 
tnents of the~majority of the' 'House' of: Com. 
bions; had been too. freqnently insisted upon, 
and urged with' t?o·niuch vehemence, to leave, 

8 



tlouht upon the subject. They did not mean to, 
pass nugatory, but efftcti~e ,resolutions; and" in 
\his instance, they could be onll effectiv; when 
considered as orden. ' , 

The House farther resolved".that t.he"resolu; 
tion of th~ twenty--fourth of December consti
tuted a judicious and ~gular. discharge of an 
indispensable dpty; that, had the House neg
lected to make a similar provision in the critical, 
eituation of public affairs, they must hay~ 

been responsible to' their constituents for the 
most alanning consequences; andtbat the 
House wo~ld, moderately and firmly, asserS; 
their privileges, and persevere in the c:onscien
tious discharge of what they owed to the nation, 
and to posterity. None of these resolutions 
appued to the second resolution of the lordj, 
which was, evidently,' intended to deny the ex; 
istence of a right in the House of Commons to 
demand the dismillsion of ministers (which they 
virtually did, by their resolution of the six
teenth, of January) against whom they could 
;tllege no one criminal a~t, nor enn one solitary 
instance of misconduct. Tbe Commons, then, 
f{-om a consciousnesS of their~ inability to sup. 
port such a right, prudently, thougb ,not ho
nourably, evaded the question; an~d here ths 
matte., end'ed. . 

The stoppage ()f the supplies. was &, . mea· 



!iure which savour~d too mucq of party violence, 
to pJease those country gentlemen., who, ,vith, 
more zeal than Wisdo1l1, had combiij.ed, to pro .. 
duce a second coalition. As ~fr. Pitt had, indi. 
rectly, declared, tbat he would never coalesce 
, , 

with Lord N ortll, that nobleman had frankly 
resignefl all pretensions to any share in the new 
ministry, which it was proposed to form i and 
the country gentlemen had returned him'their 
formal t1;anks~ Having remo,-edthis obstacle, 
th(:'y now resolved to take the lead in the future 
discussions on this important ~ubje('t; and, 
while they suffered the supplies to pass in their 
usual course, to move such resolutions as, in their 
estimation, were calculated to produce the de, 
sired change. They were very short,;,sighted, 
however, in their calculations, for it require4 
but little penetration to perceive, that l\fr~ Pitt 
~as resolved to support the lawful prerogath-e 
of his Sovereign; and that the only obstacle 
~vhich had interposed to prevent him from advi· 
~ing his lUajesty to dissolve his Parliament, waIJ 
,. , 

the necessity which existed for previously passing 
the mutiny bill, and for providing the necessary 
supplies for the year. He had so far succeeded 
in the accomplishment of his object, as to re! 
duce the m:uority to this dilemma; either to 
refuse the supplies, a Uleasure which must have 
f!xposed ~~1em t,o the 'indjg~ation. of ~very true 
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friend to' his country; or else, by granting. 
them, to enable th~King,'without inconveni
ence,' to dissolve the Parliament. It was under.,.l 
stood, that a meeting had been held at the 
house of a nobleman, at the head of the opFO" 
sition, at which the expediency of refusing the 
liupplies was seriously discussed: it was deter ... 
mined, however, in the negative; and, indeed, 
the resolution of the country Gentlemen not 
to concur in such a measure, must, of necessity, 
have rendered any determination of a contrary 
nature perfectly nugatory. 

In pursuance of the plan now adopted, Mr. 
Powis moved an address to the Throne, in whi~h 
the House expressed their reliance on his Ma ... 
jesty's royal wisdom,. that he would take such 
measures as might tend ~o give ~ect to the 
wishes of his' faithful Commons, which had 
been already most humbly presented to his Ma
jesty.. This language was sufficiently plain,. 
without transgressing the bOl,lnds of deco... 
rum ; but, in order to render it more pOinted, 
though not more plain, the opposition resolved 
to point out' the 'means by which 'they wished 
this effect to be produced J and, on the motion 
of Mr. Eden, therefore, they added the fol..; 
lowing words tg· the address~" by removing 
any obstacle to the formation of. such an admi~ 
nistratioJ]. as the House, had Qescrjbed to be 
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requisite, in' the present critical.and arduous: 
'state of public affairs." In the dIscussion which' 
this motion t>roduced~ Mr. Foxto~~nded, that. 
the people were· deluded; that .their;ttUe ~"l)ice . 
was to be found in the Houscof..Co~ons ; and 
that. Mr. Pitt was a mere nOxniial minister; the 
mere .puppet of secret influence.. J\h. Pitt re. 
pelled the insinuation, and confp,ted the charge. 
He rene~ed his declaratiol),: that, could the 
peace and happiness- of the·.country. be' at· all 
promoted by his tesignatiori,he would instantly 
resign. But he would notr~ig1}~ as a prelimi
nary to . negotiation. He, sJlecess~lly, . ex" 
posed the fallacy of Mr;.Fox's': arguments, and 
the contradictionsmtQ:.which _h~: pcrpetWlUy' 
fell;. and he assured. h~m; that h~',,~o.llldllever 
consent to become ~is puppet,;'nor: t9 ;e:J:change 
the confidence of his- '5<A-·~·~igri. for his pt:otec
tion. He avowe.d hhnself., the.· ffiend of the 
King's just prerogative." P1t1ogativ:e had been 
justly called a part of the rights of the people; 
and sure he was, that itwas~.~ part. of t1)eir 
rights \vhich the people wet:e peveJIIlore disposed 
to defend; of which they w~renever more jea
lous than at thathoul'. If it were once granted, 

. that the House. of . Commons 'had . a riegath,e in 
the' appointment· of ministers,; the. exe~utiv~ 
power should be transplanted into that House. 
He calleJupon ~the oppositiQn,wt to deal fo!tP. 



insinuations, but to speak out; not :to t>as!& 
resolution aftet resolution, without stating 
the grounds on which' they acted; for there 
\vasnothing 'more dangerous among mixed 
powers, than' that one branch. of the legis.;, 
lature ahould attack another by means of 
hints and auxiliary, arguments, urged .only in 
de,bate, without daring to avow the dh'ec~ 
grounds on "'hich they proceede~ ,and without 
daring it) atare, in plain terms, on the ,face of 
their resolutions, what the motives were, and 
what the pri~iples, which led them to adopt 
such resolutions. He pointedly asked, if the 
constitutional independence of the Crown wero 
thus r~ted to the very verge of annihilation, 
'Where was the boasted equipoise of the constitu~ 
tion? where that. balance, among the three 
branches of the legislature, which our ances
tors had measured' out to each with so much 
t>recision? where the independence-nay; where 
even the saf~y, of anyone prerogative of the 
Cl'Own, or even of the Crown itself, if- its pre .. 
rogative of appointing ministers was' to be 
'usurped by 'the House of Commons; or if 
,(which was precisely the same, thing) its 'nomi
'nation of them was to be negatived by the 
House; without stating anyone ground of dis
trust in the men, and without snifering them
"elves to have ally' ;experience' of. their measures'? 
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'~Dreadful, therefore," said ~fr. Pitt, with 
ihe decisive tone of animated I finnness, ," as 
the conflict is,my conscience, my duty, my 
fixed regard for the constitution of our ances~ 
tors, maintain Ine still in this arduous situation. 
It is not any proud contempt .of the constitu
tional resolutions of this House; it is no personal 
point of honour; much less is it any lust of 
power, that makes me still cling to office; the 
situation of the times requires of me; and, I 
will add, the country calls aloud to me, that I 
should defend this castle ;,and I, am determined, 
therefore, I ~ILL defend it."-Though froIn the 
firmness and decision displayed by Mr. Pitt, in 
this debate, it was perfectly clear that the pro;. 
posed address could be, of no avail, theoppOsi;. 
tion divided'the House upon it, and carried it 
'by 197 votesto 177. . 

, The' address was pre~ented to the King, ort 
the twenty-fifth of :Fe~ruary, and, in his answer 
delivered on the twenty-seventh, liis Majesty 
assured the House of his earnest desire to put 
an end to the divisions and distractions of the 
country; declared that he should be always 
anxious to take every step most conducive to 
the attainment of suchan object; but he could 
not see that it would in a,ny degree be advanced 
by the dismission of his present ministers. He 
pbsel'ved alsot tha. there~vas no charge oream;. 
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plaint urged against them, nor was any ·one. or 
more of them specifically objected to; and num
bers of his subjects had expressed to him the 
warmest satisfaction at ~he late changes which 
be had made in his councils. U ndd these cir
cumstances, he trusted that his faithful Com
mons would not wish, that the essential offices 
of executive government sllOuld be vacated, 
until he saw a prospect that such a plan of 
union, as he had called for, and as they had 
pointed out, might be carricd into efiect. This·' 
answer was taken into consideration on the first 
pf March, when Mr. Fox expressed his dissati&tac";' 
tion with it,· in those strong terms which he 
was accustomed to -employ, and concluded 
with moving, that an humble address should 
be presented to his l\Iajesty, most humbly to 
represent the satisfaction of his faithful Com.;. 
mOllS, at the assurance that his Majesty c()n~ 

.. cimed with them in opinion, that it concerned 
the honour of his Crown and the wel£ue of his 
people, that the public affairs should be con-

, dueted by. a firm, efficient, extended .... united 
administration, entitled to the confidence of his 
people, . and such as might have a tendency to 
put an end to the unhappy divisions and dis;, 
tractions of the country; to acknowledge his 
l\bjesty's paternal goodness, in his late most 
gracious f.Jldeavou!S to give effect to the object 
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of their late dutiful r~presentation; to lament. 
that the failure of these, his Majesty's most 
gracious endeavours, should be considered as a 
final bar to the accomplishment of so salutary 
and desirable a purpose; and to express theil' 
concern and disappointment, that his Majesty 
had fiot been advised to take. any further steps 
towards uniting, .in the public. service, thos~ 
whose joint eftorts had recently appeared to his 
Majesty most capable of producing so happy 
an effect ;-that the House, with all humility, 
claimed it as their right, and, on every proper 
occasion, felt it to be their bounden duty, to ad .. 
"'ise his Majesty, touching the exen:ise of any. 
branch of his royal prerogative ;-that they 
submitted it to his Majesty's royal considera. 
tion, that the continuance of. an administration. 
\V hich did not possess the confidence of the 
representatives of the people, must be injuriou~ 
to the public service ;-dlat the House· f;:o\l!d ' 
ha.ve no interest distinct and separate from that 
of their constituentsJand that. they therefor~ 
felt themseh'es ca,lled upouJ to repeat these 
10lal and dutiful assurances which they had 
already expressed, of their reliance on his Ma,. 
jesty's paternai regard for the welfare of his pea.
plr, that' his l't.fajesty would graciously enable 
them to execute those important trusts, which 
the constitution had vested ~. them, with ;boDor 



1:0 themselves, and advantage to the public, by 
the formation of a new administration, apPQint~ 
cd under circumstances which JIlight tend tQ 
conciliate the minda of his faithful Commons, 
and give energy and stability to his l\fajesty'a 
councils i-that, as his Majesty's faithful Com. 
mons, lIpon the maturest deliberation, could 
pot but consider the continuance of the presen~ 
ministers, as an msurmountable obstacI~ to hi, 
Majesty's mo~t gracious purpose to comply witb 
their wish~s in the fonnatioB of such an ad .. 
mini$tration as his Majesty, in concurren<;e with 
the unanimQus .rellolutions of that .House, 
seemed to thil\k requisite in tliepresentexigence$ 
gf the country~ they: felt. themselves bound 
to remain firm in the wish. expressed to his· Ma
jesty in their late humble address, and didJ there
fore, find themselves obliged agaiiI to beseech 
his Majesty, that he would. be graciously pleased 
to lay the foundation- of a. strong and stable 
government, by ,the previous removal, of his 
present ministers. , 
. . The motion for this address gave rise to a. 
very long and animated debate, in. whicll Mr. 
Fox. and General Conway took the lead on one 
side. and Mr. Pitt, and Sir William Dolbenon 
the other. All the constitutional points which 
bad already been discussed so ofteri, respecting 
tpe.·prerogativ~ of th~ CroWD, lind the rights of 
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the House of Commons, were once more' at .. 
gtied, with equal ability and warmth~ Mr. 
Pitt, on this dccasion, declared, that his educa· 
tion, his habi'ts, his opinions, and his pursuits, 
ha.d all combined, to make him value and 
support, the rights and dignity of the House 
of CommORS.' But, at the same tim,e, he felt 

. it equally his duty to maintain and uphold the 
just and constitutional prerogatives of the 
Sove,reign.-It having been urged as a charge 
against the ministers, that their predecessors 
had been dismissed ~gainst the sense of the 
House, Mr. Pitt asked, what was the meaning 
of su<:h a charge? To 'what conclusion did 
the argument lead, when followed up? Did 
it not fairly admit of this comment,-that it 

. wasimpr?per for his Majesty to dismiss his minis-:, 
ters, provided they were approved of by the House 
of Commons? and that, so long as they acted 
agreeably to its sentiments, so lo:o.g, and no longer, 
were they to enjoy the patronage of the Crown, and 
retain the offices of administration ? Was that a 

. decent treatment of the prerogative? was that 
constitutional doctrine r was it not 9.egrading 
the dignity of the Sovereign ?was it not 
transferring the prerogatives of the Crown, to 
the House of Commons, and placing the roy"al 
sceptre und'er the mace that lay 011 the 4lble? 
The constitution of this country was its glory. 
But, 011 what a nice adjustment did its exce~ 



lcnce consist! Equally free from the distractions 
of democracy; and the tyranny of absolute 
monarchy, its happiness was to be found in its 
mixture of patts. He pronounced a warm, but 
just panegyric, upon the form of our govern .. 
roent, pointed out its peculiar excellencies, and 
traced its happy effects •. He then· mentioned, 
that it was the illtention of the adclress to 
defeat and destroy the wl101e system,-to arro
gate a power which did not belong to the House 
of Commons,-to 'place a negative on the exer';' 
cise of the prerogative, and to destroy the 
balance of power in the government, as settled 
at the revolution.:"':"The address was carried by 
a majority of !welre.·· . ., 

On the fourth of March; this address was
ptesented to the King, who, in his answer" 
obser~ed, that he had already exptessed to the 
House, how sensible he was of the adrantages 
to be derived from such an administration as 
was pointed out' in their unanimous resolutions, 

. and had assured them of his desire to promote 
such an o~ject. He still cherished the same 
sentiment, but he continued equally convince~ 
that it was an objett not likely to be obtained 
by the dismission of his present ministers. He 
must repeat, that no charge orcomplaiiit, or 
any specific objection, had yet been made against 
any of them. .Jf t1tere 'Were any· such ground 

VOL. I.' L . 
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. for tp:fiir r~l.J1q~~l a,t 'tha,t tilnc. ~t 'Wo.qld be. ~qu.a.lIy 
~,r~a~o~ f9f not lj.d,mit.ting thelIl a~, ~ part of 
tl~a~ exten(;kd alld unjt~d ~,dm~n.istnl.tioll, which 
the CQrnwon$ sta.ted. to, h~ requi.site. He; did 
!lot considet the f~ih.\re of his. rec,~nt ep.,deavQul's 
as ~ fjn<\.l QlJr t9 the a..CCQmpli$hwent. of tP~ put
pose which he had. hi view, ~( it coqlp. have been 
attained on those. prin,cipl~~ of fairne!i!i and 
eqtlaHty, w.itho\l.t wh.~ch it COlJ.ld, neither be 
bOllQlJ.r~hle to those whQ we.re cO.J;lc~ed in. it, 
nor lay. 'the fou.ndatiou of such. a. st.rong and 
smble gQVerllment; ~$ might be of lasting 
advant1\ge to the, COl.\ntry.. But. be knew of no 
farther stepa which he equId. tale; that were 
likely to remove the difficult~e.~ which obstn,lcted 
that des.ir~b.le encl. lle. had. neve)') called in 
questioJl the I;:igqt of his f~thJul Commons. to 
offer theh: ",,-dvic~ 0\1:, eve.J:y. p.roper occasion, 
tOl,lching, thf; e-K,erci;se of any bra.n.ch of his 
prerogativ.e., He s.hotlld. he ready~ at aU times, 
to: receive. it, a,I).Q; to giv,e it the most attentive 
consideratio&; t~y WQ\lld find. him ever dis
posed to shew his rega.t:d tP. the tru~ principles 
of the co:n~titutj9D" and to take 'such, measures 
as might. best condl,lce. to. th~ satisfaction and 
prosperity of biapeople. 

This was .the kind of answer which the 
House might naturally, ha.ve expected from the 
King j beca\ls~it.w.as. perfec.t1y .. cousistent with' 



his past declarations, and with the whole tenor 
of his conduct; and because there was not the 

. shadow of a probability, that the'cabinetwould 
ad"ise his Majesty to hold different language at 
St. James's, from that which his ministers had 
uniformly holden in Parliament. The House 
took three days to consider of their reply, ,and 
dien,.on the eighth of March, drew op a 
long, re1JlOlldtrallCe, which they ordered (0 be 
presented to the King. 

In this remonstrance, they testified their SUl'

prize and affliction at not having received a . 
different answer; and e:kpressed _their concerq' 
that his Majesty should still be induced to pre
fer the opinions of individuals, (meaning his 
cabinet ministers, to whom alone responsibility 
crfuld attach for their advice) to the repeated 
-advice of the representath'es of his people in 
Parliament assembled, with respect to the 
means of' attaining an ~Iid which his Majesty 
had admitted to be desirable. They represented 
that a preference of this nature was as'injurious 
to the true inte.rests 'of the crOWD, as it was 
wholly repugnant to the spirit of our free con
stitution. They compared his ,Majesty's con
duct,on th~present occasion, with that of 
former monarchs, who had suffered themselves 
to be governed by jat'ountes;' aa"erted to the 
bad consequences of such an 'explodedsystcm, 

L2 
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and contrasted . it with the system pursued by 
the princes. of the House. of Brunswick, who 
had commanded the respect and admiration of 
all the nations of the earth, by a constant and 
uniform attention to the advice of their Com
mons, howe,"er adverse such advice might have 
been to th~ opinions of the executive servanbi 
of the crown. They admitted his Majesty's 
right tochuse his own ministers, but observed, 
that no administration, however legally appointed, . 
could serve. his Majesty, and the public, wi~h 
effect, which' did not enjoy the confidence of 
that House j and.in the existing administration 
they could not confide. The circumstances un
der which it was constituted,and the grounds 
upon which it continued, had created just 
suspicion~ in the breasts of his faithful Commons, . 
that principles were' adopted, and ,'iews enter
tained, unfriendly to their privileges, and to 
the freedom of our excellent constitution. They 
alleged, as the reason why no specific charge: 
had been preferred against the mi~iste~, that 
their object was remO'Cal, and notpunishinent; 
and they conceived themselves warranted, by 
the ancienl usage of. the House, to desire sud! . . 
removal, . '(('ithoul making an!l cltarger.chatITer-. 
Confidence might, in their opinion, be very 
prudently withheld, wh~re 110 . criminal process 
cout,d, properly be instituted. '.\nd, althou~b, 
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they had preferred no ~riminalc~large against 
any individual of his Majesty's minist.ers, yet~ 
they apprehended that they had stated to his 
Majesty, very distinct objectionS, and very for~ 
cihle reaiona, against their continuance. As to 
the propriety of admitting either the ministers' 
in question, or any other persons, .as a pa{tof. 
that extended and united administration which 
his Majesty, in concurrence with the House; 
considered as requisite; it was a II_oint on which 
they were too well acquainted with their duty 
to presume to offer any advice to his Majesty;
well knowing it to be the un~oubted preroga
tive of his Majesty, to appoint his ministers 
without any pre'tJious advice from erther House 
of Parliament; while it was their duty humbly 
to 'offer their advice, when such appointments: 
should appear to them to be prejudicial to the· 
public service. . 

They then proceeded to state, that the con-;. 
solation -which they had derived lromhis Ma-' 
jesty's gracious disposltion, was' considerably. 
abated by the consideration, th;tt his advisers 
had not suggested any farther steps for removing 
the difficulties which· prevented the formation 
of a new· ministry; and . they reminded their
Sovereign, that they themselves could onlyha~e 
his interests,' and tliose of their constituents, in 
vie\v,. while individual advisers, (ministers) 
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might- be actuated by very- different motives. 
They elCpressed their gratit\lde to piIn for llis 
recognition .of their right of advic~ j but hi$ 
gracious expressions not a little contributed to 
incr~a.se ,their suspicions of the tIlen who had 
aqvised his Majesty, in pirect· iontradictio~ to· 

: ~i8 assurances, to ~eglect the advice of his Com
mons, and to .retain ~n his service an administra~ 
~io~ who~e continuance in office th~y ,had so 
repe~tedly and distinctly condemned, 

They ne'¥,t brought to his ·.Majesty's recol
lection, that it had been the ancient practice of 
..the Houseol Commons, to withhold supplies 
unt~l \grievances were redressed; and, that if 
they were to f911pw that course, in the p~'esent 
~onju~cture, they should be ·warranted in their 
proceeding, as well by the most approved prece
dents, as by the spirit of the .constitution it-
5elf: Having used thi~ threat, however, for 
~ no other light could it be considered, they 
hastened to disclaim all intentio,n of carrying it 
into elCecutio~ observing, that if, in co~sidera
tion of th¢ very peculiar ~x.igencie~ of the times, 
~hey should. be induced to waive, for tM present, 
the exercisf:, in thi~ instance, of their ulldoubted 
legal ~Jl constitutional mod~ pfobtaining fe
. dre~s, they implored hi~ l\fajelity not to impute 
'fihe4' forbe~rance ~o. any w~t of Ii~ncer~ty in 
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tice of their cause-. ' 

They ascribed tlle past prosperity .of the 
cbuntry, to the harmony which, fot a 'century, 
had uniformly subslstedbt:tWefil the crown and 
the House of Commons; they toD.sidered the 
continuance of that harmtlni6u8 system; as alone 
adequate to rescUe the country frotn the difficul
ties which pressed upon it; and they r~garded 
the continuance of the existing atilllinist;.1tioil? 
as on ;IlRovation upon that happy system. Tbq 
consoled themselves, for their disappointment, 
in the consciousness of having done their ~uty 
to' the King, and to their constituents, by 
pointing out the evii, and by imploring redress: 
and they cast the whole blame and tesponsibility 
lIpon thbse who had l(l\'ised the King to tlr:t 

in cotlttridiction td tll~ uniform 11U1.1:im8 fl.'hich had 
hitherttJ gotJerned lIiJ tollduct, as 'a)cll as Ihal uf 
every other prillce cd llil illustriotd HOUse.~ 
upon those who had disregarded the opinions, 
ahd neglected the adrnonitioils, of the represen
tatil'es of his people, and who had thereby 
attempted to set tip a new systetn df executive 
adrhinisttatitm, \vhich, wanting the confidence 
of the House of Cororhons, and acti.hg in de-
fiance 01 its resolutions, l1lust prove at once. 
inadequa.te, 11). its inefficiency, to the necessary 
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objec~s of government, and dangerous,.: by its 
example, . to the liberties of the peopJe. 

By their perseverance, the House of Com
mons had placed the King in a )'ery extraor. 
dillary situatio~; for, if he had ~Qmplied with the 
advice ccntained in their.repeated resolutions, all 
of whidl centered in OPe object-the dis.mi.ssion 
. of the present ministers-he must have. acted 
in direct contradiction to the. resolution, of the 
House of Lords, ",ho, by ~ considerable. majo .. 
Tity, had expressed .theirsatisfaction q,t. the 
~l1ode in which his l\Jajesty had exercise.d his 
prerpgati,-c. The last femonstr~ce of the Gom~ 
loons aficcted th~ language of humility, while, 
in sentiment and effect, it was threatening, 
arrogant, and commanding. The reference to 

. '~he reigns of those weak monarchs, who 'had, 
in fc)flllCr times, surrendered their judgment, and 
their power, to the custody of capricious, artful, 
and ambitious favourites, being utterly irrele
vant, could only be regarded as insulting.~ 

There was no analogy whatever, between the 
rases to which they referred, and the subject 
on which theyrcmonstr~ted. The King, ,in 
the present instance, reposed his confidence in 
no favou~ite, but in a. constitutional nlinistry, 
legally appointed, and responsible for their Plea
iures, and for ~heir advjce.-Jt .was r<\tller ex;
traordinary, too, that a referepce should he 
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made to practices antecedent to the revolution, 
by a confederacy of whigs" to a Prince: of 
the IIouse.of Brunswick!-Nor was· thereJ any 
greater analogy between the peliods, to w.bich 
they alluded, (though they, 'wisely forbore to 
specify any particular time) when the advice 
of the House had been preferred by thecrowl\ 
to the opinions of the' cabinet, and the present 
occasio~; because, in no instance recorded il\ 
history, did the House of Commons eve~ call 
upon the King to dismiss his ministers, without 
;tllcging against thtm some act of gross mis: 
conduct, or some proof of personal incapacity. 
How ancient 'usage, therefore, could be. said 
to warrant the deIl)and of dismission, without 
the exhibition of a single charge, . it is not 
very easy to conceiv:e. By the terms in which 
they spoke of the neglect with which thei~ 

I advice had been treated, and by their allusion 
to the ancient practice of refusing the supplies, 
(most ex.ercised by the regicides, in the reign pf 
our first Charles) it is evident that they wished 
to give to their advice the effect of a command, 
notwithstanding the humilIty of their lan~age, 
and the loyalty of their professions; and, in-' 
deed, if the King were reduced to the necessity of' 
dismissing ministers, who enjoyed his .confidence, 
on the mere application of a majority of the 
House of, Commons, or else, ' were to be deprived 
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of tM meabl' of sop porting ,his government, 
and of· providing fOl' the rtecessities· of the state, 
his prerogath-e of -ehming his oWn servants 

. would be a mere nullity, and the nominati6nof 
ministett would, in fact, be transferred to tne 
HoosIJ of Commons, They first render the 
ministers inefficient, by ali act of their 6"-fi, 

in' a ~y8tematic opposition even to tneasuI'eA 
about ,which no difference·· of opinion could 
exist, (such as the mutin), bill) 'and then make 
that inefficiency a ground of complaint. And; 
lastly, they represent theil' continuance in office 
as da.ngerous to the libertj~$ of the people, 
while they exert every effort to ptevent tIle 
King fromrnaking an appeal to his people, and, 
by.that means, to collect their sentlnlents, iIi 
to constitutional way, respecting the exetdse of 
llis prerogative, and the merits of his seh"anh~ 
it was not, then; a matter for surprize, that Ii 

, remonstrance of such a description should a1aIili 
$ome of those who had hithertd given theit sup. 
port to opposition, On a division, it was carried 
only by Me vote,-one hundred and ninety-one 
having ,,()ted fot it, 'and one hundred and nifiety 

, . . 
agalllst It. . . 

It was natural that this division S110uld dis
courage the party from any farther exertions 
for the recovery of theit lost powet. The 
1Jlutiny bill was passed, without opposition, on 
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tbe tenth of March. A. i. speedy dissolutioll 
was expected, the minister was goaded in 
every possible way, with a. view to. extort 
from· him a disclosure of bis intentions ...... 
B.I1t sarcasm, taunts, raillery, and invective, 
every species of weapon, and every· JMde 
.of ~ttack, were employed in vain. Having 
fully and repeatedly explained his sentiments 
on every point at issue, he resolutely abstained 
from all needless discussion, and preserved 
an inflexible silence. All the supplies having 
been regularly voted, and no measure of indis
pensible necessity remaining- to be carried, the 
King, o~ the twenty-fourth· of ~Iarch, pr~
rogued his Parliament. In his speech from the 
Throne, on this occasion, his Majesty de
clared, that hefelt it to be a duty which he owed 
. to the constitution, aJ?d to the country, to 
recur, as' speedily as possible, to the sense 
of his people, by calling a new .Parliament. 
He expressed his confidenc6- in the tendency 
of such a measure to obviate the mischiefs 
arising from the unhappy divisions and dis-
tractions which· had lately subsisted, and 
trusfed that the various important objects. 
which required consideration would be after
wards proceeded upon with less. interruption, 
and with qappier effect. He could have no 
other object, but to pre~erve the true princi-

/ 
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pIes of our free and happy constitution, ~a t.o 
employ the powers entrusted to him by law, for 
the only end for whic~ they were gh-en-:-to 
the good of. his people.-On the evening of the 
~ext day, l\Iarch twenty-fifth,. the Parlia~. 
ment was dissolved by proclamation. 
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CHAP. IV. 

General Reftections on Mr. Pitt'. Conduct-Views and pro. 
c:eedinga of the Whig Party-Mr. Pitt placed in a very 
peculiar aituation--Memorable remark of Lord Chatham 
respecting his brother-Mr. Fox', doubts of the sincerity 
of Mr. Pitt's wishes for a coalition of parties removed by 
Mr. Dundas-The dissolution of Parliament not necessarily 
In appeal to the people-:-MeetiDg of the New Parliament 
-A great majority in favour of the ministry-Extraordi
nary remonsttaDce against the late dissolution, read in ~e 
House of Commons by Mr. Burke-Reftections on the 
same-Means for preventing frauds on the Jlevenue-The 
Commutation act-Preliminary measures ,for the relief of 
the East India 'Company-Bill for the regu!ation of the 
Government of India-Debates thereon-Provisions for 
the trial and puniWment of Asiatic delinquents disapproved 
-Mr. Pitt'. just viewlof chartered rights-Objections to 
the whole plau by the opposition-Mr. Fox's sentiments 
on the iubject-Different conduct of Mr. Pitt aud Mr. 
Fox respecting Indian affairs-Investigation of public 
accounts-Mr. Pitt adopts a new mode of disposing of the 
Loan-Beneficial effects thereof-Supplies-Wa,s and 
Means-Mr. Dundas's bill for tho restoration of tho 
forfeited estates in Scotland-Arguments in support of it
Reftections on the measure-Passes the House of Com
mons-Is opposed by Lord Thurlow-Ground of hi. 
opposition not tenable-Receives the Royal Assent
Se,sipQ ,:loses. 

[1784.1 The arduous struggle which 1.1 .... 
Pitt had so long sustained, in his ministerial 
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capacity, with a majority of the House of Com
mons, could not fail to impress the nation with 
a very high sense of those intellectual endow-

_ ments which he ha~ exerted with so much per
severance, and with so much effect. , The situa
tion in which he was placed was almost with
out' example, in the Parliamentary history of 
'the country. AU the' whig interest, at that 
time extremely formidable, although somewhat 
deranged by the death of the Marquis of Rock
ingham, had, been employed to prevent, first, 
his accession to power, and, afterwards, his con
tinuance in office.-Confident in their numbers, 
and relying on the critical state of public busi
ness, the leaders of that party formed the bold 
project of driving him from the helm, And of 
.recovering the reins of power for themselves. 
They concluded, (though contrary to the opi
.nions ofsom~ of our best lawyers) that no dissolu
tion could take place, until the mutiny bill had 
passed, an<lthe supplies bad been granted; and 
they hoped to make these acts the condition, 
,,:itb their Sovereign, of the continuance of his' 
Parliament. 'Putting the end and purpose for 
,whichtheywereappointed to their seats; entirely 
out of the question, they ' ... ·t-reintent, solely, 
on the promotion of their own political interests, 
,and the attainwent of their own immediate 
·ol~cct. The classic eloquence, and sportive wit' 



()faBud~e. thutrong sense, and pointed rehqke. 
of. a. Fox, the manly rea.soning. ~nd direct cent
Iwes of a North. with th~ eccentric genius, and 
.arcastio raillery ofa SheridaD~ were. all directed 
to this one point.· The suc:ceSliful reijistan~e of 
these efforts, then, required, a combination of 
~ the bfst of those varied· qualities. together 
with a CQDsistency of principle a streligtb, of 
CXlDScioWi rectitude, . and an uwhaken fum· 
ness of mind, without wbich the most valu&.,. 
ble endowme~ts., unde,r such circumstaJ)ces. 
would ha,:e been. of. little, ·avail. Happilyfo.J 
himself, and for hiscQlJntfy, Mr. Pitt pOllsessed . 
those requisites; andthey enableq him to. oppose. 
with effect, every attemp.t to betray him. in.to 
hasty and inconsiderate pledges, or into. any 
unconstitutional comprool.ise of the royal pre~ 
rogative. Having clearly ascertained the. strait 
path of duty, he resolved. tQ pursue. it with in,· 
flexible per.severance; he kru:w J indeed. that 
the Commons. haJ. the pow&iler to IItop tbQ aup, 
plies, and to throw the govel'lJ.me:o.t into- confuO' 
sion; but he did not believe that thQ noblemen 
of the whig party, among whom were· s.ome 
men of the tir.st families, and of the first reape" 
tability in. ti.u: kingda~ could be brought to 
assent_ to th,eadoption of such violent. and. un ... 
constitl.1tional mea:sures.; and, he wis.ely: deter ..... 
min.e~ thataif; he were: ~istakm inhis.opinion, 
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and the event shouIa ·not justify the'creditwhi'ch 
he gave them, they should' be exposed to the 
nation in their true' colours, and be alone re
sponsible for the consequences of their conduct, 
and for the extraordinary .proceedings .which it 
might render necessary .. 

. In another point. of view, also, the si tua
tion of Mr. Pitt, .during the last months of the 

. preceding parliament, might be considered as ex
traordinary. The early bias' of his mind; the 
natural consequence of a classical education~ 

ar'dently pursued, and of parelltalexample, fondly 
CQntemplated~. was. in favour. of the demo~ 
cratic part of the constitution. , Yet did it. fall 
to his lot, . to stand forth the' champion of 
Regal prcl'ogative, and, . consequently, to subject 
himself to the imputation of being hostile to 
popular rights,-preferred by those who look 

. only at the sllpeIiicietS of things. He was well 
aware, that the. lawful prerogative of ¢e crown 
constituted, an essential portion of the rights of 
the people, who were, at least, as much interested 
inits preservation, 'as the monarch on tlle. Throne. 
For. as these flow' from the constitution, the exis
tence of wnic11 (lepends on the strict observance 
of those powers which are vested by la,~ in each 
of its component parts, it follows, of course, 
that any attempt to destroy this political balance, 
by any im"asion of the privileges, or prerogative~ 



'of any' one parh by eithcrof fhd others~ is iitl 
infringement on the 'rights of the people. It 
was hoped, howcvet, by his opponents, that 
such rcasoning would prove too subtle for the 
comprehension of the common herd of ~lailkind~ 
alld that Ilia conduct m,ight easily be made to 
aflora tood for populal' prejud'ice.-Deaf to such 
d~ours, and iuattenti\'e to such considcl"ations, 
1\11'. Pitt stcadny pursued his even cours'e, and 
the C\'fnt fully justified his most sanguine 'ex-

. pectations. , 
Pla'ced in: a situation at olice sd novel and 

60 arduous, it would not have excited the least 
6urprize, if a Inind,so young in: years; although 
$0 'firm in principle,' had shr~nk from the 
hial; and declined to encounter the' accumulated 
clitnculties by which it waS surrounded.· .... -'.1'here 
was a point of time, indeedt during the' discus· 
sions on this subject, at which, froni soine' cir· 

II.. • , 

cumst'antc of other, probably from the concili~ 
atory tOlie of some of his speeches, a suspicion 
was mtert~ined, by his nearest conriections, that, 
tired' with 'struggling against, the torrent of 

.oppositiop, Mr. Pittinc1ined to gi,~e'\vay, am(. 
by resigning his place; to lea \tehis sovel'eigli 
either to seek for another' champion. to defend 
Iiis invaded l'ightstor to reduce hirn to tile ne· 
cessity of surrendering his' power to 'hi~ dis~ 
carded servants. It desen-cs to be recorded 
, VOL. I. III 
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tha~. on this occ~ion, his brother, .the .earl oi 
Chatham, expressed his opinion to on~ of Mr. 
Pitt's confidential friends, in the' most decisive . ,. 

terms. He observed, that however 1\1r. Pitt 
might act,. on the pr~sent occasion,' he should 
always continue to esteem him as an amiable 
and upright man ; but if, on such an emergency, 
he should forsake his King, he should never 
more respect hhnas a p~blic character., His 

• Lordship had too sound a judgment not to 
appreciate the duty which his brother. had.,to 
perform, ,too pluch loyalty to his· 'King, not 
to wish him to perform it, at wha'teve'r hazard, or 
with whatever trouble to himself;and too much 
foresight not to perceive' the evit'co~sequences 
which must inevitably result from ,it~ .non-per
formam:e. The effect of yielding to the opposi
tion, at such a time, and on such a' question, 
~'ould ha,:e been the imposition of s!lackles ~on 
the King" in the exercise of his prer~gative, 
which lle would not have been able to shake off 
during the remaindeJ," of 11is ,reign.. AU the 
power of the,monarchy would have been "iitually 
"ested in the whigs, an<l the ,soVereIgn woul,d 
have remained a mere pageant of royaity, with~ 
out authority', and without consequence. 

In the course of one -of the debates; in the 
'House of Commons, in the early part, of these 
proceedings, when the opposit\on ,had serious 
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thoughts of stopping the Supplies; and whii~ 
the meetings of the country gentlemen were 
bolding' at the Sa:. Albans' tavem,with a "iew 
to promote the coalition of parties, Mr. FO'x 
tookl\Ir. Dundas(on whose frankness and veracity 
lIe knew he could depend) apartJ and asked him 
whether Mr. Pitt was 'Seriously inclined to favour 
such a coalition. Mr. Dundas assured hint that, 
.at that time; he certainly was; but that; ere a. 
fortnight would expire, unless the project was 
carried into execution; 'be ";ould,, probably,. 
be induced to change his.opinion and inteIV
tions. On receiving this infonnation) Mr. fox 
.immediately postponed the consideration of the 
measure then before the House, but the subse .. 

. quent impedimentj started by the duke of Port .. 
landt preventec4 as has been seen, the liucce~s of 
-the project. 

It is not every dissolution of' Parliament 
that can; with propriety, be regarded as a direct, 
and specific appeal from the sovereign to llis 
peopleo But~ where a difference subsists between 
the King and either house of. Parliament; or 
between'one nouse and,the other lor, where the. 
majority of either House is adverse to the min~:. 
lers of the cr,?wn,' the act of dissolving the 
Parliament must be so considered; and it is the 
strongest proof which the sovereign can . afford , 
'of· the confidence which .be reposes in his sub-
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jects, when he m'akes them, as it were, arbiters 
between his ministers and tlleir opponents. On 
the present occasion, the voice of the nation was 
decidedly in favour of the administrati'on; and 
nearly one-third of the old Parliament, Wl10 had 
seats ill the House of Com,mons, and who had 
opposed the nleasures of goY(!mment; were not 
returned to the new. 

. On the eighteenth of May, the new Par
liament assembled; the Commons immediately 
re-chose l\1r~ Cornwall.for their speaker; and 
the nextday they were summoned to. attend his 
Majesty in the House of Lords, when' he ell:
pressed his satisfaction. at meeting. his Parlia
ment, after recurring, at so important a moment, 
to the sense of his people; and his reliance that 
they were animated with the same sentiments of 
loyalty, and the same attacllment to our excel
lent dinstitution, 'which 'be had had the llappi
ness to see very fully manifest~d in e\:ery part 
of the kingdom. The happy effects of such a 
disposition,' he doubted not, would appear in 
the temper and wisdom of their deliberations, 
and in the dispatch of the important objects 
which demanded their attention. . His Majesty 
dtc1ared, that it would afford.him peculiar plea
sure to find, that the exercise of the power en.
trusted to him 'by the constitution had been. pro
ductive of c.onsequences iO beneficial to hIS sub-
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jects, whose welfare and interest were always 
nearest his heart. 

The principal objects recommended in the 
Bpeech, to the attention of parliament, were the 
frauds which preniled in the revenue j the nc;
cesaity for some new commercial regula.tions, and 
the affairs of the East India company. In pro. 
viding for the better government of our domi
nions in Asia, his Majesty cautioned his Parlia
ment to pay particular regard to the effect which' 
such pro"isions might have on the constitution 
of Great Britain. And he concluded with a. 
declaration, that his only wish was to consult 
the prosperity of his people, by a constant atten .. 
tion to every object of national concern, by an 
'unifonn adhetence to ~he true principles of our 
free constitution, and by supporting and main-. 
taining, in theirjust balance, the rights and pri
vileges of every branch of the legislature. 

The address to his Majesty was, of course,' 
opposed by the members of the last administra
tion, because it expresse<l a decided approbatioll 
ofa~eaSure which they had strongly resisted""':' 
the dissolution of Parliament: It was proposed, 
tlu'refore, to leave out all the words which re
lated tor that subject; arK! in support of this 
proposition, it was contended,. that the. 01lU~. 
proh(lnd~. that there existed au absolute neees .. : 

. sity for the diss~lation" in orde,r to preserve' th~ 



tlonstitution,. was imposed on the- ministers J, 

'while the fa~t waf! denied by .the opposition. 
A debate: ~nsuedJ 'at the Close of which, 'Mr. 
Pitt answered the arguments advanced by, the 
oppositioll; observing that, anxious as he was 
for upanimitYl on' such an occasion, he, would 
not consent to purchase it, by. blinking a. great 
constitutiollal qllestion .. - lie then ,entered 'into: 
a defence of the dissol~tioll; and, Qn a division, 
the address, in its original state,. wasqrried by 
a majority of one hundred and ,sixty-eight,--.
(me hundred and foorteen having voted. for. the 
~mendmel1tJ and two qUlldreq. and ~ightr. .. two· 
~gainst it. 

, '.}3efore, however; any other business, had' 
been transacted, and before, indeed,' the' House' 
fJOuld transact any busin~ss, because it had. not 
chosen a speaker, one of its members, Mr. Lee, 
:pad entered into a long' dissertation, in' the' 
form of a complaint, on the conduct ()f the 
high bailiff for Westminster, who lrad made 11() 
:return to tpe wr.it; and concluded with moving, 
that it was Fe his duty to return two ~itizens to; 
sen'efor the said dty~'!~The- motion, however,' 
was rejected by 'a considerable m.ajority~ The' 
fact wasl, that at the 'close of tpe poll, a majority, 

. llad appeared . for-Lord Hood an<l Mr; Fox, !Jut: 
Sir Cecil WraYi the third candidate" having de~' 
JUanded a ~Cfutiny, whicQ"Was; rroceededwith, 
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and a great number of' yotes having been ob
jected to as illegal, the high bailiff had not been 
able to finish the scrutiuy, nor, consequently, 
to decide which, of the candidates had a majo
rity of legal votes. The- question was again: 
brought before the House on a subsequent day, 
the eighth of June, in the shape' of a motion 
for compelling the high bailiff to make a: return 
to the writ; when it was acgue(t, very fully, and 
ultimately decided, by a large majority, that 
he should be directed to proceed with the scru-' 
tiny. 

The opposition were highly dissatisfied with 
tIle decision of the House on the subject of the 

'dissolution; and on the fOUl'teenth of I June, 
Mr. Burke again directed the attention of the , 
members to that topic. In a long and eloquent 
speech, he entered into .. defence of the late 
ministers, and represented the nation as' acting 
under the influence of delusion, when induced 
to censure their conduct. From the 'rich stores 
of his exuberant fapcy, he drew j1 variety of 
analogies, , to .embellisl1 his argument, and to 
elucidate the q~estion. And he C:.QnJ:h,uled a. 
beautiful declamation, with' the pl'oduction of 
a. repr~sentation, to the Tbrone, of a, length 
1i0 enormous, ~ to convulse the House 
with laughter. In this 'paper, drawn up with 
~!r.13ul'ke's tlslJal ability, much ingenious; much 
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questionable, and much erroneOllS speculation 
is to be found,* Th~ high privilege of the 
l!ollse of Commons to (:oiltrol th~ exe~cise 
of the royal prerogative is re .. asserted~ in a pIe.., 
~itude and extent, which, if once admittedt 

would go very far to ren'der that' House the su ... 
preme, and the'monarch only a secondary, po wet 
1n the state. The late dis~olution is' reproba., 
te~l in tenns of animadversion the r110st PQintecl 
and strong i-ill allllS~Ol1 to the language of . the 
speech, it is illsisted on, a~ the tindoubted :righ~ 
of the House, that no persons shall be d~med 
proper objects of animadyersiQn by the ~rown" 
~n any 1110d<! whateYer, for the l~ote;s which· they 
give, or the. propositions which they Dlake, ill 
parliament. The Hous~ is represented as th~ 
l1at~lral guat'dians of the purity of Parliament. 
O1n4 of the purity of every. branch of judica., 
ture; alld ~Ir. fo~'s India bill i~ stated to have 
pee~l H the Plost moderate; of !tIl possiblG-

1 

expe .. 
dients," III his' z~al for the right~ andihe pre
~'ogatives of the ,fIouse of· COlllm9ps, .l\fr, 
Burke had, in th~ speech with which. he ushered 
in this remo~strance, declared, that H, the .110usc; 
llad a right to entertaill whatever bill it, pleased, 

* This curious lemPQstrllDce is to be fOQnd, at lepgth, i~ 
J1odslcy's Annual Register, vol, 27. p;'lSl, et seq.; wher~ 

tt OCCl1!?~' IiPflve fM;t{W. ppce, of ~JJlaU lett~, ~4 Yery .qps~ . , - . 
,,~41~i~~, 
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f,'cn if it were possible that it could be ~as<j9~ 
able; or, if it were even for lopping off a ~'bPJt; 
branch of the prerogative 1',' If power a~ 
right ,,'ere synonymou'J terms, this doctrine 
might be less liable to objection; but, fortu .. 
nately, the, constitution is better secured ~han tQ 
be subject to authorised attempts at destruction, 
from, a{lY one of its constituent parts. There
~onstrancel however, contained a complete denial 
of the absurd dictum of Lord Somers, by eX-r 

pressly admitting, that, "it is in the power of 
the Crown to choose a time for the dissohltion~ 
(of Parliament) 'It'lliist great and arduous matter¥ 
if ftate and legislation are depending.", Qn thq . 
production of ,this remonstrance, a general ne-

, ~ltive, most emphatically pronounced, p~vented 
the ~ecessity of ~ division. " 

Mr. Pitt, firm in the confidence of his So: 
l't'reign. and the support of Padiarnent, no\"" 
directed all the energies, of his mind to the 
adoption of necessary measures, for restoring 
the sinking credit, and for improving the de. 
creasing l"eVenUe, of the country. CQmmerc~ 

was still in Ii. d.eclining state, from the CO\15e., 
quencell of the late expensive contest; amd tb~ 
restoratioq of pea,ce had not produced Its ,usual 
effect of 'raising the funds from the state of -
dC{)r~ssion to W.hich they h~d been ~un.k du'rj~~ 
~he. war, 'fhe ~xVcnJiture e~cct~l~d th~ reY~t 

• • III' . 
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hue; and the practice of 'smuggling prevailed, 
to, a most alarming extent; while the abuses, 
allowed on all sides to exist in the govern
ment of India, required immediate attention. 
Before, hO\\'ever, he ventured to propose' any 
me~ns for impro\'ing the re\"enue, or to mention 
any commercial regulation:l to" the House, it 
was necessary' to devise some means ,for the 
effectual suppression of contraband trade. ,For 
this purpose; be had consult~d with persons'best 
qualified to give Ilim useful advice, on a subject 
at once so complicated and so important; and 
he had exerted his usual diligence in the collec
tion of those facts, which were to supply bim 
with materials for the erection of his new sys
tem. A committee bad, indeed, been appointed 
by the fo~er ministers, to investigate the 
imputed frauds on the revenue;, they had made 
three reports on the subject; and their intelli~ 
gen~ chairman, :\Ir. Eden, who was peculiarly 
conversant with matters of trade and revenue. 
had moved 'the House to resolve, that smug
gling had greatly increased, that the public reve
nue was annually defrauded, to the amount of 
two millions, and that· these enormities, and 
national losses, required the early and serious 
attention of the legislature. Soon after the,' 
meeting of the new Parliament, these reports, and 
the existing la.ws for the prevention of contra. 



band trade, were referred to a committee of the 
whole House; and, on the second of June, Mr: 
Pitt obtained leave to bring in a bill for thCf 
more effectual prevention of smuggling .. The 
principal regula~ions enforced. by this biU,. 
'W hich, after considl"Table discussion, passed 
into a law, went to extend the boundaries pre
scribed by the hovering act, for the seizure' ot 
ill ips ; to.' prcnnt. ships from carrying armS' 
without a licence from the admiralty; to pro ... 
hibit the return of smuggling vessels which 
had been captured; to .forbid the. building or 
fihips of certain dimensions; calCulated. for the 
smuggling tra.de; and to. regulate clearilncesF 
with a ,:iew to prevent . ships from ~l~aring out 
in ballast, and 'afterward~ being employedilt 
this illici t traffic. . 

. In' pursuance of the same system, 'he SOOIV 
after introduced a. bill to the. House, si~c" 
known by the name of the commutation act. 
In opening this subject to the House, -he stated 
the illicit trade to have been: carried to . such an 
extent, as even to threaten the annihilation or 
several branches of the' tevenue. But in none 
had so ala11ning a deficiency appeared, as in the 
duties on tea. The whole quantity of ihiS' 
article, imported. from China, at. the' period in 
question, was estimated at-1iineteen millions of 
pOlUlds i of which, .twd~e millions' wef~' thO' 



iniput~d consumption of Great Britain .. But, 
of this- quantity, only. five millions and a half 
were sold at the sales of the East India Com-· 
pany :of Course, no less than six· millions and 
.~half of pounds' weight were smuggled into 
the country. In order to check this growing 
~vil, 1\1r. Pitt proposed to reduce the duty on 
tea so loW', as to leave no temptation· to the 
illicit trader to smuggle it. The estimated 
expense of freight, insurance, and inland car .. 
riage, in this trade, was thirty-five per cent.; 
whereas the existing duty on tea was nearly 
Jifty ; so that the smuggler had an advantage of 
fifteen per cent over the fair trader. _ It was 
therefore proposed, to reduce the duty on tea. 
to t'ti'eZve and a half per cent. 

By this means, a deficiency in the revenue, 
of about 600,0001. per annum, would be pro
duced, which it was intended to supply, by all 

additional tax on windows; and an ingenious 
calculation was entered upon in order to pro,'e. 
'hat this tax would not operate as ail additional 
burden, .as more would he gained, by most fami .. 
lies,. by the reducti~n of the duty on tea, than 
Would be lost by the increase of the tax upon 
windows. But the chief benefit proposed to 
bt: derived from this measure, .. ,,'as the rum of 

. the smuggling trade,. of which tea was said to 
constitute the principal.support. It would like~ 
wise afford ~ very seasonable relief to the East· 



India Company, by enabling them to employ 
twenty more large ships in the China trnde, and 
to sell more than double the usual quantity of 

, . . 
tea. 

It was contended, however; by the opposf
tion, that the act could not possibly becQns~ 
dered as founded on a principle of' 'c"om,llutation, 
as tea wall an article of luxury, the use of 
which mig11t be discontinued; whereas light 
wai an object of indispensable necessity, with
out which no house CDuld be habitable; and 
the public therefore would, in fact, be com
pelled to pay a (Juty on tea, even if they ceased 
to drink it. This argument was more ingenious 
in theory, than solid in its practical application; 
but it W3.8I farther urged; in support ofrhe 
objections: to the proposed measure,' that it wd 
a dangerous experiment, as no incr'ease of the 
consumption of tea, which' was now a certain 
source of revenue, could make' good the defi
ciency that would be produced by the reduc .. 
tion of the duty. And it was added, that, not
withstanding sl,lch reducti'on, the price of tea, on 
the continent, was sO,mu(~h lower than it would 
be in Engiand, that sufficient temptatioit· for 
smugglirlg would still subsist. These objections~ 
howe,'er, were overruled, and"tht bin: was pas:' 
sed by a great majority. ' . , 

In order to complete Mr.- Pitt's"'plan, for 
the sl,lppression of illicit trade, he brought 1D a 
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third" bill, for' the regulation of duties iipoIt 
British; spirits, and for the discontinuanc~ of 
certain imports, for a limited time, upori. rmp, 
~nd other spirits, imported' from the West 
.Indies. Thes~ three laws,' the fruitsof:much 
information and reflection, alld most !maturely 
digested, fully answered the curpose' for w hien 

',they were Jramed. The. swarms of smugglers, 
,a hardy and desperate race, which had' 50 long 
.infested the maritime parts of the kingdom, 
were ~ompel1ed to forego their dangerous, and 
.now .unprofitable, . pursuits;" and to becOlile 
jnoffensh"e, if not u5eful,.mem~rs o( the com-
,munity. . '. 

" Having thus provided for these objects of 
primary necessity, Mr. Pitt now directed his 
~arnest attention to our Asiatic dominions. 
Before, howe\"er, he introduced again his grand 
plan, for the permanent regulation of the East 
.India. Company's concerns, he proposed to 
.enable them to make dividepds of eig~t per 
cent. per annum; and a bill was brought'in for 
that purpose, which, though opposed~ .on the 
grounds that it was improper to sanction such a. 
dividend, before the House had obtained such 
~nform~tion of the state of the company's 
affairs, as would justify a belief that they were 
able to make it, was, nevertheIess,passed into a 
'la'IV~ 011 the secoIKl 'of Jl,lly he proposed 



another bill, the object of which was" to favour 
the company with ~ longer June for ~ ,paYr 
ment of dutie. du~ to the exchequer. to enable 
tbem to accept bills beyond tb<: amount p:re~ 

scrib~d by former laws. and to establish. the it 
future dividends. The 6olyencyof the ~COIl\, 
pany was urged~ on the one hand, as the ground 
for supporting these measures;- and their distress~ 
on tm; other, as the reas~)D for opposing theu'\.l 
The bill, howeye.r, pas,sed. 
, Having. by, these, pr~liminary mea,sUffSi· 

cleared, as it were, , the way for- ,the 'grand difS~ 
cussion of his· intended plan, fqr tlelitl:oying 
~very thing that was corrupt, and {or in{using' 
,as much practicaJ good as was possible, into the: 
governmen~ of ,our Indiaq territories; having 
availed bimsc;:lf "of all; the hints and Imggestioll~ 
~hi~h had h~en th~own ~)ll-t .. in the course of 
former, debates, ,on this:, ,mpol'tan~ question, 
which certainly unden.rent, as much investiga'!' 
tion as any, measure that w~s ever submitted to 
;parliament; andil.aYing had sufficient time (at 
~east as mucli time as the n~ture of his situation 
would allow him to devote to anypartic~ar 
~bject) fo( digesting, and matUl'~g hi~ project, 
and for arranging his matei'ials, 1\1r .. Pitt, 'on 
~he sixth of ,July, m~>ved. in the House of 
Commons, for leaye to bring ill .'~ !\ hill for, the 
better l'C'gul,ation M~ m'll:tagemen! oCthe East 
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India company, and of the po~session's in Iu'dia." 
lIe unfolded his plan to the House, with his 
usual perspicuity, in a speech of considerable 
length; and challenged a comparison between 
his bill and the memorable bill of Mr. Fox.' 'He 
did not present it as a perfect plan,: but as' one 
which contained as many salutary l'egulations~ 
and was calculated to produce as much, practi .. 
cable good as possible, with the least injury to 
the British constitution. An accession of 
power to, somebody, the \"ery nature of his plan 
required; but lIe admitted it to be his duty to 
~est it: where it: would be the least liable to abuse, 
while, at the same time, it ~hould be sufficient, and 
Dot more· than lIufficient, for all the purposes for 
which'it'was conferred;~sufficient to secure to 
this country the wealth· arising from the com~ 
pany's commerce; to the inhabitants of Hin':' 
uustan, peace and tranquillity; and to 'tendet 
the ,servants of the company obedient to the 
orders. which they should re~ei\"e from, home. 
lie then entered into a' definition of chartered 
rights, str.ting the peculiar cases in which~ alone, 
any invasion of thcm would be jus~ifiable, and 
applying his argument to the point in question: 
He h.~.id down this principle as one which should' 

. never be departed from, ,that. though no char~ 
ter. could, .or ought to supersede state necessity; 
itill, nothing but absolute necessity could justify 
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a departure from charters. He aclmltted, ,that 
charters r.hould not be allowed to stand.in the-· 
way of the general' good and safety of the 
country; or in the way of a reform, on which 
the being or welfare of the country depended; 
but, at tlIe same time, he contended j that a. 
charter ought never to be invadeL, except when 
the public satety called for its alteration. Char
ters were iacretf things; on them depended the 
property, franchises, and many other things, 
that were deservedly dear to Englishmen; aml 
wantonly to invade them, would be to unhinge. 
the Cflnstitution, and throw the state into: 
anarchy and confusion. 

lIe congratulated himself I\lld the t;ountry,; 
that the state of the East India Company'&' 
affairs was not such as called for, or would jus.' 
ti(y,. a revocation of the charter; aud he ex" 
pressed great satisfaction at the assur • .mce •. that; 
at the moment when he, had to propose such 
measures for the gO"emmenl of Jndia, and the 
conduct of the affairs of the East India com:. 
pany, as to his judgmeut appeared most applica,.; 
ble, there n,o longer fxisted any c;langer of the 
best and most ,acred rights of Englishmen 
being made a sacrifice to the ambitious projects 

, of those who, under the necessity which actu
ally existed, had taken the desperate re$olutlon, 
that nothing short <Jf measures of the most 

YOLo l 11( 
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decisire arid extreme nature, and measures far 
exceeding the necessity of the case,' could be 
effectual. He thanked his God, that so great a 
sacrifice had been escaped; and he trusted that 
the majoFity of the House would join with him 
in opinion, that although it m~st, on all hands, 
be admitted, that there did exist a great and 
urgent necessity for the i~telferenc~' of , the 
legislature, ,with regard to the East India com
pany; and the future government of India, yet, 
that neither state policy, nor comnlon prudence, 
called upon the legislature to proceed beyond 
tlle limit of the existing ,necessity, much 1e~ to 
go the length either of destroying the rights of 
any individuals, or bodies of men, established 
upon the most sacred of aU foundations,-the 
express words of solemn charters, recognised and 
comfjrined by repeated a,cts. of Parliament,-or 
of directly ch~nging the constitution of the 
country, and dtparting from those known prin
ciples of government, which the wisdom of 
'our ancestors had provided, and which had 
proved" for' ages, the uninterrupted source of' 
security to the liberties of Englishmen .. It had 
{llready been'admittecr, that no rights of any 
body of men, howe,;er (;onfessedto be rights of 
the most sacred kind, coul4" supersede state 
necessity. To that, and to that alone, they must 
give way; but then it ought evcr to be a nile of 
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conduct with those, to whose lot it feU to act 
under such a necessity, to take care that they 
did not exceed it: Nothing but such a neces
sity could warrant any ~)\'em1Dent in proceed
ing to do, what must be an unwelcome task to 
aU who had any concern in its execution; ,but, 
when they found themselves obliged to dis
charge a duty of that irksome nature, they 
ought to proceed warily, and with all possible 
tenderness and regard for those, with whose 
rights they felt themselves obliged to interfere; 
and to be assured that, in 50 doing, they did 
not, unnecessarily, tear liP by the roots; andanni
llilate, those rights, which were of·essential im
portance, and which ought not to have been 
touched, because the exigency of the case did 
not actually require it. He professed to derive. 
great consolation, on the present occasion, from 
a circumstance, which had before exposed hiJn . 
to the derision of his adversaries; that, in every 
departure which he should propose from . ~he 
charter, he should have the hearty concurrence 
·of the company, who most cheerfully consented 
to everyone of bis regulations. 

This bill was framed on the same l,llodel 
with that which. Mr. Pitt had,in vain, 
attempted to carry in the preceding Parliament; 
though it differed from it in one material point, 

'for it very materially enlarged the powers which 
N2 
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it 'proposed "to ,vest in the; board of control. 
• Tha.t. board was authorised; in cases ofemer-

gency, which would not admit of such delay 
as a communicati'on with the directol'S would 
f)f necessity occasion, to issue and transmit . 
,their' owrt orders to India, without being sub
ject to their. revision. The gOvernor-general 
and council were also entrusted :with an abso<
lute power over' the other presidencies, in all 
points relative to transactions with the country 

- po\vers" and in all applications of the revenues 
and forces in time of war, and with a power of Sus
.pension in case of disobedience. Whatever ob
jections the spirit of party might induce men 
to make to this re~lation, it was one of indis
pensable necessity. Incalculable (!\"ils had arisen 
from the division of power in India, between ' 
the different presidencies: it prevented that 
unity of operation which. is essential to the 
Buccess of any plan, pulitical or military; it 
tnfeebled the arm of g'O"ernment, for whatever 
purposes it was uplifted; it engendered dissen
tions, where harnlOny was necessary to the wel
fare and security of the state; and it gave birth 
to numerons evils,. without the produ'ction of a.. 
:single advantage. 

The clauses in this bill" relative to the 
debts of the 'nabob, to the. differences, between 
him and the rajah" -of Tanjore, and to, the relief 
of dispossessed Zemindars, and other .ative· 
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landholders,' were taken from Mr. Fox's 'bill; 
but with considerable modifications, and with 
.everal ,exceptions. The 'patronlJge of the 
directors was abridged" and nieans provided for 
enforcing rc:tl'euch~elltll in dle company's csta-.. 
blishrpent. 

In. respect of 'i:riwes' 'or, delinquencies 
committed jn India, the Qffenders were -rendered 
amenable to tbe (X)\.lrt$' of justice ipEPgland. 
The acceptance of prfscot •. was ,decl.al'~d to ~ 
extortion, and. all corrupt bargains, 'and' aets 
of dj~obedience, were made Dlisdemeanors, anq 
punishable as such., The governors Qf th,' 
djfferent Bett~meQta· were empowered t9seizQ 
all persons. flu8pected of carrying on',.n illidt 
corresp~n.den~e; and; if JlfCesllary,to ~etul them 
to EnglaI)d. . Every servant pf th.e ~Olnp:p1y. 
was required. withil1two months ~fter hi$ 
arrival in thi$ country, to delh'eiin, YppJl QlJ.th, 

, to the court of ~:-;chequer, an inn,'ntPry: pf his 
real and ptrson~l e.stfl,tes, and a· copy ~ht'n~p.r. 
to the court of djl'~ctpn, f(lr lh~ j.n~pecti<m of 
the proprietors; and, in case lJ.uy .cpmplalnt ~bo,uld. 
be wade thereupon, by the board Qf (~,trol,th'1 
court of.dirrctQrs; 01' PPy three proprietQrs. l>0~" 
sessipg Iltpcl{.· to the p.mouut, CQJ)ju!).Ctively,· pf , 
1O,OOOl. t~ CQUft -<If Cl-chequ~l' W~~ ~o ~~FlJ;U.ine 
the person cOijlplainec). of upon :Oath, and to 

. impl'is?n him, 1111tiJ h.e /lhould hav~. ans'~l'~d 
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tlle interrogatories put- to him to 'their sati.fac~ . 
tion;· and any neglect Qr' concealment tllerein 
was to be punished by imprisonment,forfei
ture of all bis estates, real and personal,' and 
an incapacity ever to serve the company again. 

This last was, certainly, a measure of ex
tre~ne rigour, which nothing but the dfmon
strated existence of the most notorious pecu
lationand plunder could possibly justify:· It. 
was repugnant, to one of the first principles of 
criminal jurisprudence, inasmuch as it made the 
party accused supply the ~ean5 of his own con
vjction, and established an inquisitorial power, 
for~ign alike from the spi"rit and the 'practice of 
British law. It also held out a strong temptation 
to the commission of perjury, by placing a man 
in a situation in which he never ought to be pla
ced; in which his duty and his interest would be 
at variance' ,vith each other; and thus reducing 
him· to the, alternative . of either .. committing 
perj1;lry, or convicting himself. 'Indeed;· a. 
stronger temptation to commit ·perjury can 
scarcely be conceived, . than· where a man, by 
telling truth, exposes himself to the lossj not only 
of his whole property, but of his liberty also. 
There ought to be something more thanwspicion 
t~authorize a measure at once so e~traordinary 
and so severe ; and nothing appears to have been 
produced: or even stated to the House~ to justify 
such, a wide departure from the established rules 
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of i>roceeding ill crim~nal cases. ,Mr. Pitt, 
"indeed, urged, that either 3; n(w process must 
be instituted, or offences, equally shocking to 
humanity, repugnant to justice, "and contrary 
to every principle of re1igiol! and morality, 
must continue to prevail, unchecked, uncon
trolled, and unrestrained. The necessity of tile 
ca.sc, in his opinion, outweighe~ the hazard 'of 
the inuovation; and when it was considered, 
that those who might go to "India hereafter, 
would know the danger of transgression before 
they left' England, he trusted it would be 'ad
mitted, that the expedient ought to be tried . ..
From these general assertions of existing depra
vity, no one' stood forward to dissent; indeed, 
it was the very ground alleged, on all sides, 

"for the interference of the government in the 
affairs of India. But it by no means app~ars 

clear, that efficient courts might not have been 
instituted in the country, for all offences com~ 
mitted there by the servants of the company, 
who might have then received the benefit of 
trial by their peers, while the meaus, either of 
conviction or justification, would be at'hand. 
without -any deviation from the established 
rulelo(, evldence. And all those acts, com-~ 

-plained of by Mr. Pitt, .might" have been 
rendered as high~y punishable by law, as their 
euormity might requIre. ' 
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. 'J1l~s o~e deviation led to another. Fpr 
~ht: mor,e speedy and effectual prosecution of 

I persons" charged \Vit~ offences, committed i.n 
the Ea~t, ' a new court ,of justice was appointed, 
,to consist of three judges,. appointed by the three 
court~ fOUf peers" ~nd six melnbers of the 
~9use of' ~ommons; the fOl,1f peers to be 
.t~ken by lot, out of ~ list of twehty-six, :to be. 
chosen by ballot at the ~ommencemellt. of 
:every sessionof Parliament; a~d the six Com
JDone:rs, out of a list.of for~y me~bers, to be 
.chos~,n in the same planner; liberty ~ip.g given 
to the. party, accused, . and to the prQsecutar, to 
cl?-aU~nge a certain number of the same. I The 

,act farthe,.. directed, ,tha,t ,all depositions .of 
.witnesses~aken in ID<fJ.a, and all, writings re
,ceiv~d, 9Y the court of directors, and copies. of 
those sent out by the;m, shoulq Q~, rec;e.ind as 
legal ,evidence. The judgment of this~Ul't 
was, de,clared Ito be final, and to, .ext~nd, to fine 
and imprisonment. and to rendering the party 
:incapable of serving the ~o,mpany in any ca
'pacity, \\:hatever. 

,The greater part of ~ose members of 
Loth Houses who ball supported Mr. Fox's bill, 
ga\'e !heil' most IItrenUOUIl opposition. to. this. 
rhe .obj(jctions tp it; were, glanjfold;. som~ of 
,them.of a nat\lr~: putelY theoret'.icab apd .inge
nious only in -argumen,1;:-but' others '~afl'ied 
with them more of welghtand solidity. 
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It was considered, (1) the one hand, as nol 
sufficiently efJicacious" for the restriction ot:" 
punishment of the abuses fotwhich it professed 
'to pro\"ide remecije.. and, on the other, ~ 
intinitelytoo rigorous, as well aSliDconstitutional, 
in the means adopted foi the tria,l and com'ic., 
tion of delinquent •. , 1\1 r. Fox, in particular, 
.ccu~d the biller preparin'g feebleness at home, 
by a division of power i-if tllerewere a re. 
cript, a nostrum,he,'uid" for making a. weak 
go\"ernment, it ',,"11.$ by giving the power. of s:on., . . 

trh-ing measures to on~ an4 the nomination of 
the petsons who were to e~ecute them to ano .. 
ther. Theories, that did not connect men witb 
measures, were not theories for tbis world; they 
were chimeras \vith which a reclu~ might di. 
~'ert his fancy. but not principles on which a 
statesmal1 would found his system. He can,: 

• tended, that :by gi"ing a negative 'on tlle' 
appointment of offices to dIe commissioners, 
the. East India company 'Was virtually' annihi. 
lated, and the so-moeh-vaunted charte~ed right. 
destroyed. The hill. he chara«terised. . as a 
scheme of dark and delusive art, whicbtoo~ 

- away the' claims C)f the ,company, by slow and 
grac\ua1 sa.p. The first assumption made by the -
Jllinister, was the power of superintendance and 
rontrol, ~nd what, he a~ked, was the meaning 
pf that powct' ? Did.it mean such a superin-
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fendance ;md control as the House of Com .. 
\ 

mons possessed over ministers? No; for that 
House had not the power of giving official 
instructions. It .was to ,be an active control, 

, -it was to originate measures. At last,. to 
complete the invasion," orders might be secretly 
conveyed to India; by the commissioners, at the 
very moment they were giving"open countenance 
to iIi.s~ructions to be sen t frotn' the directors of 
an opposite tendency. I To; suffer such a scheme 
of dark. intrigue, ",vould, .: in his mind, be a 
farce, a ,child's play, and did not deserve the 
llail'le of a'governmen't; To this progressive, 
and underhand scheme" he - peremptorily ob
jected. If it were right to veit the powers ·of 
the court of' directors, in a board' of privy 
counsellors, at any rate it should be done openly ~ 
A great nation ~)Ught never to descend to gra
dual and insidious encroachment. II Lei them 
do what theY' wish for explicitly, and shew the 
company, that w~at they dare to do, they dare 
to justify.'" , 

, That Mr. Fox, in his own bill, had acted 
up to this manly and vigorous principle, which 
l'equires only wi~dom in its application to ex 
tort admiration, and to deserve. praise, is most 
certain. lIe had b;)ldly avowed his 'opinion, 
and' he had' framed his system 'accordingly. 
without any regard to the rights' of individuals, 
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and without a due attentionto the (orms and 
principles of the constitution. Could he have 
proved the existence of a state-necessity, (that 
paramount plea to which all inferior considera~, 
tions must yield) to justify his measure, its bold~ 
ness might have surprised, but would ,not have 
alarmed, the sober and thinking part of the 
country. But as this could not be proved, be .. 
cause 'no 8uch necessity existed, he was, Justly 
exposed to all the obloquy attending an enor
mous stretch 'of power, without any adequate 
cause. l\fr~ p{tt, on the other hand, avowed 
it as the rule of his' conduct, that. the measure 
which he had~to propose, should not go beyond 
the necessity of the case. ' That was the stan
dard by which it was to be tried. ' If it could 
be proved to exceed the prescribed limits, it wa~ 
fairly censurable '; ,and, in the '~neans providec\ 
for the trial and punishment .of delinquents, it 
appears to have been properly, chargeable with 
6uch 'excess. ,It was defended, however; on the 
ground of necessity, though' the ~ecessity' was 
not proved; and as it was admitted tO,be only 
a bill of e;<periment, the' objections against it 
were overruled, and' it . was ,curkd, in both 
houses, by a great majority. 

Having thus provided for the security of 
our revenue at home, and for the better regula- I 

, 'tion of our territOries in India, Mr. Pitt was 



compelled to turn his a.ttention to the existing 
burthens of the state, and to devise the necessary 
means for winding up the accounts of'tht- war. 
He brought the subject before the House on the 
last day of June, when he entered into are .. ' 
capitulation of the supplies which had been 
gr,nted by Parliament,' and the ways an,d m~ans 
for raising them. .8y his statement it appejired 
~hat six qllili(>ns of the supplies voted had been ' 
left~nprovided for, and he proposed to raise 
thatsttm by a loan.-:-With a. "iew to prpcure 
the most fa,>ourab1e 4'rms for tht; publi,<;, in 
negotiating the, lo11n, , he" <leparted ,from the 
usual mode 9f proceeding, and resolved to dispose 
of it to the best bidder.-Hitherto, the loan 
had been a SOl,lrce of patronage to the minister, 
who ha~l. an opportunity of obliging his friends 
and favourites with any portion of it, and they, 
from the premium which it generally 1,>ore, before 
'any p,ut of the money had been advanced, de
rh \:,l from it a considerable profir. This being 
obviously disadvantageous. to the public, Mr. 
Pitt, who never sU,ffered any moti\'e:;, of a 
pri "'He or personal nature to interfere, for a mo
me!!:,. with his plans for thenati~~al service, 
determined to adopt a dift(~'rent liystem. He 
a.ccordingly concluded, with the best hidder, 

• to give for c,:ery £100 subscribed, stock and 
annuities .to'the amount of £99 19 £\, with 
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lix lottery tickets as a. douceur, to every.subscri
ber of a.£ 1000, and so in proportion, fot: every , 
greater or smaller sum. 

The unfunded debt, at this time, amounted to 
upwa~ds of twelve millions in navy hills; and one 
million in ordnance debentures. He proposed to 
fund only seven millions of this debt in the present 
year, and to leave the remainder for the ne~t. 
Still, as most of the navy bills bore interest, an~ 
as th,e interest on that.part which he" did not 
mean to fund this. year, would amount to 
£80,000/. he resolved to provide for the interest 

, on the, whole. T~e sum, then, necessary fOf 
paying the interest on the loan, and the 
whole of the above debt, would amount to 
60mething more than 900,0001. and if the taxes 
which he had to propose, should produce the. 
sums at which he rated them, there would be a" 
surplus in favou"r of the' public, of somewhat 
.more than 30,0001. These taxes "fere one half70 
penny per pound on candles; half-a.-crown pet 
tho.sand ou bricks; from three to thirty shillings 
}lCr thousand on tiles; ten shi.llings on. every 
pleasure horse; two guineas on every race horse; 
a small tax on ribands and gauzes i1icenses for 
retailing excisable liquors; qualifications for 
shooting; paper f hackney-coaches; silver and 
gold plate;. lead exported; increase of postage 
(If letter~ i and regulations C!f fI:anking.- A ta'f 
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was proposed on coals, but rejected. The other' 
. 'taxes passed with little opposition. 

Mr. Pitt, when he proposed these taxes, 
declared, that he bad st_udiously endeavoure4 
to do what be held to be the indispensable duty 
of every person who stood in his situation
to disguise nothing from the p\~blic which affected 
their real interest, but to lay 'every particular (If 
such description before them; and, howe,:er' 
great the personal risk and ineom1enience, 
hQwever great the danger of incurring popular 
odium, ,by proposing heavy burthens on the peo
ple, might be, not to. shrink froDl that painful' 
part of duty, if such burthens ,were, , by the 
exigency of afiairs, necessary to be imposed.
No 'minister, assuredly, ever entertained more 
just notions of his, duty, and none ever dis
~harged it more firmly, or more cons,cientiously. 
Mr. Pitt having thus attended, as far as the 
time would,admit, to every subject recommended 
to the notice of Parliament, 'in the speech from 
the Throne at the opening of the session, and 
having provided for every exigency; had leisure 
to turn his mind to those farther projetts of 
improvement, which he had still in contempla
tiQn. Before, however,. the parliament. was 
prorogued,. 1\lr: Dundas brought. forwar.d a 
'motion for the restoration of the estates forfeited 
in ScotiaQ.d, ill. consequence of the rebellion of 
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1745. ' The object of this motion was .to~ relie\'c 
u body of men,:whose loyalty was, u11impf!lched, 
from, the penalties .attached to the disloyalty of 
their ancestors; or, to speak with greater accu
racy, to the illisguidcd loyalty of their anc~stors. 
I·'or the unhappy.noblemen and gentry, who had 
joined the standard of prince Charles" in the 
year 1745, acted', from' a, principle' of rooted 
attachment to the family of a king whom they 
had ever considered to be their lawful sovereign, 
and their sworn allegiance to whom they did no~ 
think that ,eitherhi~ misconduct, or any earthly 
power, could compel them to transfer" or even 
justify them in transferring, to another. How.,. 
ever mistaken, therefore, the application of the 
principlemightbe, theprinciple itself was entitled 
to respect; and the ex.ample which state pOlicy. 
ifnot state neces~ty, required, being once made', 
,thcre could be no good reason for extending it 
to the successors of the suffering noblc~ and gentry. 
Mr. Dundas, therefore, very 'properly enlarged 
on,the wisdom and the justice of the principles, 
whi~h were. so self-evident as 110t to reqnil'e~ 
for their support, the opinion of a Chatham, 
which he adduced in their favour. It enabled 
him, however, to pay a merited' compliment to 
the son of that statesman: he said, he drew an 
au~piCious omen from the reflection, that the 
first blow had been given to the proscription by 
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the Earl of Chatham; a~d he trusted,~ 'that the 
remain~ hf a systeITl; Which, 'whether, dictated' 
at first by narrow views, or by sound 'polity, 
ought certairily to be temporary,' would be com..; 
pletely annihilated ubder the administration of. 
his son. ' . 

He pronounced if. warm panegyric on the 
per~o:ris w~ose cause be.llad undertaken to plead. 
He observed,· that many of them had distin-

, guisned themseh-es' in the late war; and that 
there was scarcely a family among them, which 
had not atoned, with their blood, for the errors. 
of their ancestors. He asserted,' with equal 
confidence and truth, that the spirit which had 
rendered the inhabitants of the highlands dis
affected to the the'n existing government, had 
long since disappeared, and that the King had. 
not, in the whole extent of his dominionS, 
more loyal subjects. As such it 'Woulq be mag
nanimous to treat them, and to cancel for ever, 
the offences of their fathers. Nor would the 
proceeding be more liberal than politic; since its 
effect would be to prevent toe increasing emi
gration . of the highlanders, which nothing 
could do, but tIle return' of their long-lost 
lords, for whom they felt unabated affection and 
reverence. 

, In the Commons, the justice and policy of 
the measur~\Vas so generally felt, as to preclu~c 
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by the chancellor, Thurlow; as 'impolit~c ~nd 

partial.· It was impolitic, he ~aid, as. far as it 
rendered nuga.tory the settle,d maxi~ ,of the 
Dritishconstitution;-thattteason was a ctimeof 
~o deep a dye, that nothing was adequate to its 
punishment, hut the . total eradication of the 
person, the namej and the family, olit of the 
.society which he had attempted to h-utt. This 
was the wisdom; he said, of former times J hut 
if a more enlightened age chose to relax froin 
the established severity~ he thought it ought to 
be done with gravity and reflection. Thatevery. 
legislative measure ~hould be discussed with 
sravity; and not adopted w:ithout reflection, is; 
.8, position that canno~ be denied. But his lord
lihip's argument, though good in itself, was bad 
in its application; and to assert that the granting 
the indulgence in question, would 'be to !eQder 
nugatory the settled maxim of the' British con
'stitution, respecting 'the heinousne.ss of the 
crime of treason, was the same thing as to main
tain, that the adoption of an exception to a.. 
rule, was tantamount to the destruction of the 
rule itself.-The case in point differed essentially 
frolll all other cases of treason; and those who 
made la\vs against treason, could never have .had 
such a case iIi contemplation. There j, a sub 

VOL. I. (l 
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stantial, lind a radical difference between the 
man who is a traitor from persevering loyalty to 
the Prince to whom he has sworn .aiIegiance, 
and the wretch who seeks to depose bis la\vful 
sovereign, in order to destroy the constitution, 
of w bich he is the guardian and the head; Or to 
place a foreign usutper on bis throne. But lord 
Thurlow affected singularity in bis opinions and· 
actions; and to that affectation, rather than to 
the conviction of his mind, is' his opposition, 
in the present instance, most probably, to be 
ascribed. His argument, however, on the ground 
of partiality, had more, weight and solidity in it •. 
He observed, that the estates forfeited in 1715, . 
and which were forfeited upon the same grounds·, 
and principles as those in 1745, were passed over 
in .silence; whilst even a person, attainte~ in 
1690 was included ~n the provision. But bis 
opposition did not avail, for the bill passed the 
lords, and received the royal assent. 

On the twentieth of August, the King 
put an end to the session, by a speech from· 
the thr011e, in which his Majesty expressed his' 
approbation of the past proceedings of his 
Parliament, lamented the necessity wlii~h had 
existed, for the imposition of additional bur· 
thens en his people, and recommended to the 
attention of both Houses, many important 



objecti of trade and commerce, whic.h would 
be submitted to them after the recess; when, 
he trusted, such regulations would be fr~med, 
after a full investigation, as would be found 
best calculated to promote the wealth and pros; 
perity of all part. of the empire; 



CHAP. V. 

Attention of the British government directed to continenta.l 
affairs-State of the continent-Projects of Reform enter
tained by Joseph, emperor of Germany-Reflections on 
those projects-His infraction of the Barrier Treaty
Jmpolicy of that measure-The Pope arrives at Vienna
-Ria vain attempts to dissuade the Emperor from the exe
cution of his plans for the plunder of the church-Mira
beau's lientiments on these plans-Domestic dissentions in 
Holland-Fury of the republican faction-Resignation of 
the duke of Brunswick-Jealousy of Prussia-Insidiol1. 
conduct of France-Claims of the emperor upon Holland
Negotiations at Brussels-Acts of hostility committed ~~ I 
the Dutch by the Imperi3I troops-Attempt ,to force the 
pas&age of the ScheIdt, resisted by the Dutc;h-Emperor 
lupparted by the empress of Russia-The Empress's letter 
to the king of Prussia-.Cautious conduc~ of the British 
ministry-Parliament meets-The King's ~peech-Deci
lion on the Westminster scrutiny-Difference between tllC~ 
Court of Directors of the East-India Company, and the 
Board of Controul-Discussions in Parliament relatil-c 
thereto-Mr, Pitt', motion for a Parliamentary Reform-
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Developement oC hiB plan-Retlections on the same-The 
Danger oC I recurrence to lIrst principles-Conliderations 
on the qualifications of Voters and oC Representa
tivet to a part of the plan-Mr. Fox's objections 
examined-Mr. Pitt'. character ua Re(ormer, deli'neated 
- Comparative abilities of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox-Motion 
rejected-Dr. raley" notions of Parliamentary Reform 

. examined, and lome oC them censl1red-Mr, I<"ox·. motion 
for. committee to investigate the financial statements of 
Mr. Pitt-negatived-Mr, Francis', motion for a committee 
Cor examining the atrain of the East-India Cornpany':'
.opported by Mr. Fox-Mr. Pitt's answer to Mr. Fox, and 
.tatement of curiou. fact., relative to Mr. Fox's India 
bill-motion 'rejected-Financial .tate of the country
The Budget-COmmidJioners appointed far examining the 
'Fees, &c. taken 11 public offices. 

[1784.] DLlring the parliamentary recess, 
the attention of the British government, which 
had so long been limited to the concerns of their 
own territory, was directed to the critical" state 

. of the continen~ where a rupture between the 
principal powers seemed to be fast approaching. 
The Imperial Throne of Germany was,at this 
time, filled hy Joseph the second, a well-iliten .. 
tioned, but feeble monarch, earnestly intent on 
religious. political, and military reforms, with
out abilitiea to devise the proper means for carry .. 
iug them into execution, and without judgment 
to' perceive either the obstacles which he would 
have to encounter, or the remote consequCIlces td 
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his schemes of itlllovation trenched deeply on 
long-established privileges, militated against 
popu~.:.r opinions, ol)posed public prejudices, 
destroyed national customs, and abolished con
stitutions, deemed sacred in their origin, and 
l'espectable from their antiquity, they excited
great discontents. Severity of punishment, 
11Owever, was employed to intimiuate those whom 
argument could not convince; and, possessed 
of absoiute power, he reduced, for the present, the 
opposition to his plans, to anonymous sarcasms. 
and private lampoons.. But ~is intentions, il\ 
most respects, were laudable, and some of his 
designs were of a beneficial tendency~ It was· 
the chief object of his ecclesiastical innoyations~ 
to exempt the clergy of his dominions from the 
usurped ~nflueI\ce and aut.hority of the court o( 
Rome ;-:-:he intended also to suppress all mo~ 
nastic i~stitutions~ This latter ~l1easure required 
the greatest caution; it should have been effect
ed by a slow and gradual process, not by· a 
5udden and violent exeition of power: the in~ 
llabitallts of thes~ cloisters should have been 
allowed to leave them, or . to remain at their 
pleasure; while the reception of more novices, 

. and the admission of more monks. and nuns, 
mir:ht have been peremptorily prohibited under 
the severest penal~e~. Butit was foreign from 
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the disposition of this prince, to act:' with the 
prudence, caution, circumspection, and foresight 
which are indispensably necessary to the success
ful accomplishment of any great enterprize. 
Besides, his known intention of appropriating 
the revenUCi of the convents, • to his own. use, 
led the public to entertain no very favourable 
opinion of his motives. 

In the year 1781, he had made the tour of 
.Holland, the low countries, and France, .not for 
mere pleasure, but for tl)e purpose of political ob
servation. Holland, on which his eye was princi
pally cast, bad been th~own, by the war, into a 
state of disorder and weakness, which lihewed, bc
neath a semblance of wealth and ,prosperity, an 
utter incapacity for any great and vigorous effort. 
Party spirit raged with great fury il\ the heart ot 
the republic; the remains of the old Lovestdn, 
or republican faction, entertained great jealousy 
of the Stadtholder, which was secretly fomented 
by the. French, who considered the Stadtholderian, 
or Orange party, as friendly to England, and, con., 
sequently, as .inimical to them. lIence the wllOle 
country was dh,.ided between the two parties,. each 
intent onhumblingthe other, and bod! iDattt:ntiv~ 
to the real interests of the state. A nation thus 
harassed by foreign war,' and domesti~ dissen
tions, did n.olpresent a veryi111,{losing sfecta~l(, 
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to a Prince who wished either to inv'ade her rights, 
or to assert his own at her e}!:pense, 

The frontier towns of the Austrian ~ether
lands had, e\-el' since th~ succession war, been 
garrisoned by Uutch troops, for the more efrec., 
.tual se~urity of the low countries, and, conse
quently, of .!folland, against the ambitious views, 
and great military power of the French. ~x

perience had suffici~tly proyed the wisdom of 
this prec~ution, to ~hich alol:le the House of 
Austria: had bee~ indebted for the preservation 
of the N etherlands, which~ at certain periods 
of difficulty and distress, she could not possibly 
have preventeq fro~n falling into tlle hands of 
l1er enemies. Pride~ how~ver, subdued, in the 
mind of Joseph, the ~uggestions of interest, 
~nd conceiving ~~self ~ufficientJy powerful to. 
check the progress of Cl:n enemy, without the 
aid of fortified towns, he dismissed a~l the Dutch 
garrisons, in violation of the barrier treaty, d~
stroyed the fortifications, and thus laid open ~* 
dominions to the first invader.~On his visit to 
Ant\\'erp, he went up the Scheidt in a boat, un
til he arrived at the first of the Dutch forts! 

." ' 

which had been erected for the purpose of guard-
iog the passage,. and of lIecuring to Holland the. 
exclusive navigation. of that river i-and the. 
anxiety which, on all occasions, he evinced to 
'become a commercial and maritime power, left 
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)10 doub~ on the minds of attenth"e obsernrs, 
that the restoration of Antwerp to some portionf 

at least, of its former consequence, was an ob~ 
jeet which he had much atheart.-On his return 
to Vieuna, he carried into ex~cution some of his 
plalls of n.-form, an4 meliorated the condition 

. of the peasantry, in. many parts of his dominions. 
lIe also, much to his honour, established a. de. 
gree of religious tolel"<!tion, till then unknown, 
sanctioned the liberty of the press, and endowed 
sehcnls for the educiLtion of the children Qr' . . 
soldiers. 

Alarmed at the rapidity and extent of those 
jnnovations, which affected the rights, and in
jured the interests, of the papacy; the sovereign 
pontiff, Pi~s the sixth, res0.lvcd to remonstrate,. 
ill person, with this refractory son of the church. 
,f:arly in the year. 782, tl1e aged prelate arri,"ed 
at Vienna, where, during a month's residence, 
he received all the honours and attentions which· 
his station extorted, ancI. w hieh his \"irtues de
sen"ed. Dut tlle time was now past, when the· 
thupders of tIle Vatiean could silel1ce the voice . 
of Royalty; expostulations ha(~ succeeded to re-· 
proofs, and ,persuasions to threats. The Pope's· 
eloquence proved inefiectua.l; his holil1es~ re
turne~ to Rome, and the Emperor pursued hi~ 

plans for the suppression of tllft ~oll"cnts, al1~' 
the plunder of the church. 
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The sentiments of a celebrated _ French 
writer, on the conduct of Josepb, on this occa
sion, are eminently just, and deserve to be ~e
corded. After teproving the monarch for the 
violent expulsion of the ecclesiastics, at a time 
when, according to .him, reason was fast pro
ducing the yery effect which he was so solicitous' 
to accelerate, he speaks"qf the measure in the 
following tel:1115: ',~ 1 prefer a convent of nuns 
U to a regiment of soldiers. If the first oppose 
,~ the ir~tentions of nature! they do not tear her 
" to pieces; jf they violate th~ir institution, it 
U is in order to perpetuate theirspecies; whereas 
" the btter take an oath to destroy theD;l upon 
" the first signal given by despotism. Thein.,,· 
"trmal revolutions which the emperor has 
" effected in his dominions have been greatly 
" applauded; but what a n~mber of objections 
" mioht be brought against the eulogiums j at 
" least, the panegyrists of Joseph II. oughtto tell 
" us what justice they find in dri,-ing a citizen 
"from the profession which he has embraced, 
" under the sanction of the la,,-s. I will tell them 
" plainly, there is as much inj'lstice in €xpelling 
"a friar, or a. nun, frol11 their retreat, as in" 
" turning a private individual.out of· his house. 
" Despise the friars, as mu-ch as yOU" will, but· 
" do not persecute them;; and, above all,· do not: 
" rob tJlem, for we ought neither to pet:Secute,' 
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"nor rob any man, from the avowed atheist 
" down to the most credulous capuchin. One of 
" the greatest misfortunes attendant upon these 
" masters of the world is, that they always want 
" to make their subjects happy, (much happier, 
"say they, than they were) in their own·way; 
.. when it is sufficient only to order, to be obey
"ed, they are apt to lose themselves in a laby~ 
" rinth of contradictions.". .. 

Mirabeau, to he sure, was not a very im .. 
. partial judge, 011 any question in which France 
might take the one side, and the House of Aus
tria the other; for the inveterate enmity 
which ·had 50 long prevailed between the 
two powers, and. which the means taken· by 
the due de Choiseul, under whose auspices· the 
marriage between the Dauphin -of I;rance, and 
the archduchess of Austria, in 1770, wa~ con
cluded, were totally inadequate to remo,"c, de
scended to the subjects of either, and was con- . 
stantly apparent in their conversation and writ
ings. nut the principle which he lays down, 
respecting the suppression of monastic institu
tions, and the consequent seizure ·of their .re\'e ... · . 
nues, .is selt:'evidently just. 

Meanwhile, the republican. faction in Hol~ 

* pou!>" concerning the free navigation of the ScheIdt, 
&c. by the count de Mirabeau. English translation. Note to 
p.160. - • 
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larld had openly manifested their enmity against 
the Orange party; and, as the best means . of" 
displaying their hatred of the Stadtholder, and 
atft11e same time of promoting their own sedi
tious views, they resolved to attack his faYQu
rite, Prince Lewis, Duke of Brunswick W 01. 
fenhuttle, and fi.eId-marshal of the Dutch forces; 
who, having been gua.fdian to the prince of 

'Orange, a trust whicn he ha.ddlscl~rged ~vith , 
exemplary fidelity, had obtained the· (i"iendshill 
and, confidence of his former pupiL the Duke 
\Va') long the object of the )Jlost in veterateattacks~ 
and the most ~nfouDded caluVlDY, ill,cessantly 
directed against him by the leaders of thvfaction, 
who accused him of being the sole adviser of all 
those measures which had red~ced their country 
to its pres.ent degraded state. Though he treated 
with sovereign contempt th~ reproach and abuse 
which these disaffected pa~izans thus heaped 
upon him, his regard fo~ the Stadtholder led him 
to adopt the only ~1easure" which,. in his appre
hension, could restore p~ace- to. 4,is gov~rnment . 

. He sent his resignation to the;:. St~t~s. General, ill 
a letter, written in a manly and dignified style~ 
referring them to his past services, during the 
long period of two and thirty years, andremind
ing them of their injustice, .in neglecting to 
afford him an opportunity of vindicating his 
character" against the aspersions of his entmies .. 



By tM. conduct, the republic deprived itself of 
tbeadnotage of the best talents .. and the greatest 

. experience which it contained; and that at a 
period when it stood in the greatest need of them; 
and the best interests of the state were sacri
ficed to a base spirit of faction. Prussia, 011 

the one hand, viewed these revolutiOllary pro
ceedings with extreme jealousy; and, actuated 
as well by the ties of affinity, which bound her 
to protect the Stadtholdcr, as by political motives . 
mlpecting the security of her own dominions, 
she res(Jlved not to remain long a passive spec
tator of such scenes as, she justly conceived, 
wen! pregnant with serious danger. France, on' 
the other hand, by whose influence H~lland had 
been engaged in the war, and who had gained 
an ascendancy O\'er the ·repuhlican faction, re
jQiced in the threatened StOI'111, which she secretly 
fomented. by her intrigues, and which she de
dared her readiness, in case of necessity, to sup
port hy her arms . 

. The emperor of Germany, resoh'ed to profit 
by this peculiar situation of aifairs, preferred 
"urious claims upon portions of the Dutch telTi
tOJil'S, on the frontiers of the Austrian N'etber
lands, which he supported by pretexts, <:ertainly 
specious al}d plausible; and, some of them, not 
wholly without solidity. The 1110st important 
o~ al~ were h.i~ claims on the.city.alfd ('ounty 
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of Maestricht, the free navigation of the ScheIdt 
from Antwerp to the sea, and a free and un
~terrupted commerce with the factories of HoI ... 

. land, in the East and West Indies. The first; 
of these claims rested upon asserted' rights, 

. which had long remained. dormant, and was 
resisted on the ground of long possession, sanc
tioned by repeated treaties i-the second had 
nothing but the vague principle of' natural 
rights, which power may assert, but which 
reason will never discuss; and the last had no 
foundation whatever, but the consciousness of 
ability to enforce it in the prince who advanced 
it.-The States General, unable to resist the 
power of Austria, made a virtue of necessity, 
adopted conciliatory language, and sent pleni
potentiaries to Brussels, in the month of April, 
1784, vested with the necessary powers for the 
adjustment of all subsisting differences. 

The Emperor, however, had no intention to 
lose ~ime, in what he considered to be fruitless 
negotiations; consciou~ of his power,' he was 
determined to enforce the claim which he had 
ventured to assert; and the very night' after 
the arrival of the Dutch plenipotentiaries was 
fixed upon for th~ con1mencement of hostilities. 
A small party of Austrian infantry elltered the 
Dutch territory, and seized the dismantled fort 
8f Old Lillo, apparently for 110 other purpose 
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than to remove all doubt as to the reality of his 
intentions. And, in a week after, while the 
negotiations were going on, a detachment of 
Austrian dragoons advanced to Hartog ~j'k, 

near Ueerle, demolished the barriers, pulled 
(lown the Dutch flag from the Custom House; 
and. charged the receiver, who was stationed 
there, in the name of his Imperial ~Iajesty, to 
('xecute no orders, in future, fwm the l'egellcy of 
Heerle, nor to receive allY toll or duty wlmtheT. 
under pain of being sent, b6uml hand and fnott 

to the next Austrian garrison. 
These acts of hostility spread consterna

tion and alal;m throughout the Uhited States. 
lIasty means were adopted for putting the fron
tier towns in a state of defence. The gal'l'isoll 
of l\Iacstricht was reinforced, and troops were ' 
e,"ery where put in motion. But even 11mr, 
when th~ very existence of the republic seemed 
to be at stake, so little real patriotism did these 
boastful republicans possess, that their mind!'l 
were more intent on promoting the interests of 
party, than on providing for the safety of the' 
count~y; more occupied with projects of resist
ance to tl1e stadtholdcr, than with meum of 
<lefence against the com1non enemy. Instead of 
rtlying on their own efforts, they meanly soli.ci ted 
foreign assistance; aud depended more on the 
pr'lis~d me~iatioll of the French king, ::h:111 011 
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the display of' Dutch courage; for pteserving the 
republic from ruin. 

At this time a very close connection sub .. 
sis ted between the two imperial courts of Peters ... 
burgh and Vienna, and the empress Catharine, 
fearing that the king of Prussia would interpos€ 
to thwart the designs of her ally, wrote a letter 
to that m.onarch, in which she observed, ,that 
the J?utch had recourse to all sorts of intrigues, 
in order to induce his Majesty to take a part. 
in the approaching war between them and the 
emperor" whose claims she described as equally 
just and mod~rate. N ature, he~self, had granted 
to the Austrian low countries, the use and ad
,'antage, of the ,river in dispute-the Scheldt. 
Austria alone, by virtue of the law of nature, 
and of ,nations, was entitled to an exclusive 
right to the use of it, alld nothing but the equity, 
and disinterestedness of the Emperor could im .. 
part that right to others. The avidit), of the 
Dutch, she said, and'the judgment which they 
permitted themselves' to assume; on account of 
the treaty of l\funster"over the house of Austria, 
were notorious, and blameable in every respect. 
nut the most decisive argument which her Impe-, 
rial Majesty employed on this occasion, was he! 
declaration that she was firmly resolved to assist' 
the Enlperor's pretensions, with all her land and' 
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, of her,own empire were at stake . 

• It was, probably', the certainty of thirt 
powerful support that induced the emperor to 
act with so much decision, and with 'so little 
regard to justice. As if be had· not already 
~ufliciently manifested his hostile disposition, he 
ordered two imperial boats to proceed, the 'one 
down the SC~1(.4dt to the sea, from Antwerp, and 
the other up that river, from the sea. The first of 
these was stopped, as usual; by a' Dutch cutter, 
tIle captain of which intreated the comtnande~ 
of the Imperial vessel to returnt and, on his' 
.refusal) enforc,ed .his ,request with a broadside. 
,~rbe other vessel experienced a similar impedi.· 
~iment; and this defen<;e of their l'ights, on the' 
p~rt of the Dl!tch, was t:onsidered by the' Emp~.;. 
.. or as an act of unjustifiable violence, and as,,' 
,virtual declaration of war. 

, The negotiations had hitherto continued at 
.Brussels; the Emperor rising in' his demands in, 
,proportion,to the spirit of concession displayed 
by the Dutch;' but they were now suddenly.' 
broken off; the Imperial Ambassador ,vas recal.· 
led from the Hague; and, as the winter ap.":', 
.proached; preparatiqns for hostilities were seri..: 
.ously made by both parties; whiie it 'seemed 
probable, from the actual situation· of affairs, 
that, ill th~ ensumg spring, the' whole Conti. 

Vot.1. P , 
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lIIent would become the sce!le of war J and that 
Russia and Austria would take' the field; inoppo
sition to France, Holland, and Prussia .. 

The British government were .attentive to 
the .designs ,and the movemelltsof the conti
nental powers; but it being the interest of their 
country- not' to favour the views of anyone of 
them, they took .no immediate steps, nor suffered 
their intentions -to transpire. They wished to 
save Holland from the projected attacks of the 
Emperor; but they also wished. to detach her 
from her alliance with - France; and,. conse
quently, to prevent France from having any 
ahare in preserving her .fi·om ruin. The greatest 
caution and circumspection, therefore, was ne
cessary to be observed; and all that cOuld be 
done for the present ,vas, Yigilantly to watch 
the course of events, and promptly to seize every 
favourable circumstance that might occur. 
Meantime, the nation began to recover,. with 
~urprising rapidity, from the effects of the late 
disastrous war.: commerce reverted to her ancj,. 
ent channels; trade inCl'eased, and peace was 
attended with her best associates,-prosperity 
and happiness. 

[1785.] On the ~5th day of February, the 
Parliament met, and the first' object recom
mended to their attention by the King, in his 
.peech, was the final arraniemenl' Qf 'a commer-
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', .. W intercou.rsewith Irelahd.The !lucces! or 
the measures adopted in the last session, for tbe 
tuppression of smuggling, was 'urge~ as. a reason 
fot continued application to an object of such 
primary importance; and economical regUla
tions, in the different offices, were stated' to bl 

,necessary, in consequence of the report of the 
commissioners of public accounts. The motions 
for the address, in either House, experienced 
but. little opposition, and produced n()thing 
worthy of historical record. Soon after Parlia.

'ment met, a long discussion took place on the 
Westminster election, whic~ had before oceu-' 
pied the attention of the House. Lord Hood 
and Mr. Fox llad' been declared to have a ma
jority of votes at the close of the poll; but Sir 
CecM W ray, the third candidate, having de
manded a scrutiny, it was granted, and, conse~ 
quently, no return was made tQ the writ. Mr. 
Fox and his friends applied' to the House, to 
order the high bailiff to make a. return, on tb. 
ground that the scrutiny was not legal, and that, 
if there were any grouuds for believing that he 
had not a lawful majority of votes, the unsuc
cessful candidate ought to petition the ,House, 
and subject the matter of complaint to acorn
mittee, according to the Grenville act" which 
was the only proper tribunal for the decision or 
sllch a matter. -The House, however, thou~ht 

p2 
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instructed the returning officer to continue the 
scrutiny. But as it had continued for a con-

.~iderable time, without having produced any 
, material difference in the state of the poll, the 
: Hous<;, ~t length, ordered th~ ret~rn to be,made, . 
, and Lord Hood, and Mr. Fox, a~cordingly took 
· their ~eats. By this decision, however, they 
: sacrificed principle to expediency, for if they 
were right in issuing their first order, the scru-

· tiny was a legal process, and they must have been 
wrong in their last order to discontinue it, 

· before the object for which it was instituted had. 
been accomplished. ' . 

A misunderstanding havJng arisen aS,to the 
.. extent of the· powers, vested in th,e board of 
_ controul for, the affair~ of India, the, q~estioll .. vas 
· brought before both Houses, in the month of 
Febr~ary.~It originated in this circumstan~e,: 
Bota in .Mr'. Fox's bili, and Mr. Pitfs, provisio~s 

. had been made for investigating and settling 
the. debts of the nabob' of Arcot. The court of 

,direCtors wa~ ordered to investigate them, 'by 
the last act, " As far as the,materials they ar,e 
in possession if' shall enable tllcm to do;" and it 
is enacted, " that they shall gh'e such Qrt!e~s ,~o 
their presidencies, WId servants abroad, for com
pleting the im:estigation thereof; as the nature if 
· tlie case sllall require, and for establishing) ill con-
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cert with tIle ,said naho/J, sllch /wuls, Jor the dis
charge qf those debts' 'COMch shall appear 10 be' 
justlg due, according to their respective rights of 
priority, 08 shall be consistent with the rights #' 
the lIflid united compallY, the security qf the credi
tors, and tIle hOlUJur and dignity of the said nabob." 

In obedience to these instroctions, the' 
court of directors prepared orders to be sent to' 
their servants at Madras, for entering into a' 
more complete investigation than had hitherto' 
been made, of the debts 'of the nabob. B,,!-t 
these orders were rejected by the board' of con
troul, to which they were communicated, and. 
fresh instructions were sent out' in~ their 
stead, in which the claims· of thenabob'scredi
tors were, with few exceptions, conti'rmed, their 
order of payment settled, and, Ii fund for their 
discharge assignoo out of the' revenues of the 
Carnatic., These regulations were read at ,a 

public meeting of the nabob's creditors in Lon
don; and, in consequent:e of this proceeding; a 
discussion took place in the House of Lords, on 
the 18th, when Lord Carlisle moved ror the pro
duction of the original oi'ders made by the cOijrt 
of directors; after ::1'short debate, however, in ' 

• which Lord Loughhorough took occasion to re
probate, the conduct of the board of controul, 
which the lord chanceilor defended; the' House 
rejected the motion, asriiged ou improper grounds, 
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matter was brought before the House of Com
mons, ten days after, by Mr. FO:1(,. where it 
tmdenvcnt a much .more ample discussion. The 
conduct of the board. was defended by .1\1r .. 
Dur.das, on the ground of its rigid conformity 
to the letter and spirit of the statutes, which, 
by a specific clause, enabled the board to origi
nate orders in cases of urgent necessity, and t<i 

direct their transmission to India.. The ol'derS! . 
\ in question had not been given without t11e 
most careful and close investigation of the sub .. 
ject. The papers, atready in possession of tho 
court of directors, gave them as full. informa. 
tiOD. of the nature of the nabob's debts, as they 
could possibly expect to receive; therefore, the 
()rders to their servants for farther informat.ion~ 

was perfe.ct1y unnecessary,; These papefS. had 
been ex~ined by the court, and submitted to 
the board of controul, which had made suchan 
arrangement, ~ was th~ p}ost f~r and just t() a.U 
parties. . 

Mr. Dundas: then entered into an expl~a. 
tion of the debts, and was a'PSwered by l\Ir!,-. 
Burke, who" i1\ a strain of uncommon eloquence~ 
entered into a long detail of Indian affairs, and 
drew a highly-finished, ~nd most gloomy, pictuJ;e 
of the state of that country. lIe represented 
that the deb~, which had been so much deCreased, 
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arose from a collusion between the nabob him
self, and certain servants of the company, who 
had been guilty of every species of fraud, 
oppression. and cruelty. The enquiry proceeded 
DO farther, being stopped by the decision of ~ 
considerable majority of the House. 

Mr. Pitt, .till intent on his views of Parlia, 
mentary reform, resoh'ed once more to submit 
them to the consideration of the House of Com
mons j . and, having given previous notice of his 
intention, he fixed on the eighteenth of April 
for the day of discussion. Before he unfolded 
his present plan to the House, he made some 
general observations on reform itself, and on th~ 
different notions which prevail~d respecti:ng it; 
50me thinking tlt;lt, in our system of represent~ 
tiOD, we had already attaiDe~, that is as· far as is 
attainable by human knowledge or address, th$ 
summit of perfection j others, admitting the 
inperfection of the. existing system, arising 
out of corruptions which th~ hanq of tim~ and 
f~rtuitous circumstances, had produced, but 
dr~ing~l ilUlOvation~,lest, when we had once 
begun, we should go greatly beyond the original 
intention, . and know n~ w~ere to. stop. For 
these last, Mr. ritt pr!lfesse4- great· respect, _ 
though he considered the former as entitled tp 
none .. Jlu \Va$ DO loose, Yague, ind,efinite plan. . 
er teform j but one which had hee:o. t;U,aturely 

•• • j 
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considered, weighed,. and digested, with defined 
~jmits, and specific objects, not deviating from, 
put founded upon, the principles of the constitu~ 
t1on,;:tnd' calculated to give them a more -COl1l~ 
plete and beneficial effect .. ' .. 
. 1\lr. Pitt described the House of COmmOllff 
to be an ass~l1lbly, freely elected, between whom, 
~nd the mass of the people, there 'Was the closest 
union, and most perfect sympathy. Such a 
House it was the purpose of the constitution 
(Jriginally to erect, and'such a House it was the 
\vish of every rational reformer now to establish. 
Those who went farther-those who entertained 
ideas of individual representation, deluded 
themselves with impossibilities, .and sought to 
(live~t the public from t~at sober and praotica.:. 
ble path in. ,:which they might travel .with 
:;;afety and ease, to launch 'them into a boundless 
ocean, where they had no pilot to direct,and no 
,tar to guide them.. . 

There is an extreme danger in recurring -to 
. first principles, in an endeavour to reform such 
an institution asa British House. of Commons~ 
The original intenti?n respecting the· constitu
tion of that assembly is too well known tobe'a 
subject for speculation, "r doubt, although, - in 
discllssions of this nature~ in modern times, it 
is always either falsely represented" or studiously 
~ept 01,lt of sight. ~e able investigatiQD which 



it underwent at the tatter end of the seventeenth' 
century, in that controversy, in which Petit and 
Draddy bore the principal part, served to place 
it in a proper point of view,' and to render ,it 
comprehensible by the plainest understanding. 
Without entering into a long detail of facts, or 
into a needless specification of dates, it is suffi
cient to state that, anCieiltly, ,the right, or rather 
the duly of sending members to Parliament. was 
considered as a hurt hell, and not' as a privilege ....... 
That the members 'VllO were sent to :Parliamen, 
did not expend money to procure their seats, 
but e.mcted 'it'ages for, the expense and trouble 
of ·holding them; tha't, the :qualification of :i. 
l()oIC'1' was equat, . illl'.I!i.:ct, to at leasttif:enty 
pounds 0 year J and that of a candidate, if for .. 
borougl1, equal, in efrect, ttl three thol/saizd ti year; 
and; if for, a county; equal, in 'effect, to six thou- ' 
1'iand a year. Let imy one contemplate, for a 
moment, an assembly so constituted, according 
to the original intention, and then tutu his 
thoughts to die House of Coinmons, as it at. 
present exists, and as it has existed 'for tpore 
than a century, and he will immediately perceive 
'the inutility, if not the folly, of a recurrence to 
first principles, with any view to a practical 
reforlu; It were" indeed, much to'be. wished, 
that ill a ~epresentation, of which the leading 
:principle:j.s proper.tg),3.11d not pOPU1{ltioll, .such 
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changes might, from tjme to time, take place ill 
the amount of the qualifications, as would render 
them, in some dt:gree, conducive to the purpose 
for which they were' originally -,required. Such a 
change has taken place in the qualification for a 
magistrate, which has bee'n raised from twenty 
to one hundred pounds a year, and Jt is not easy to 
imagine any valid reason for not extending it to 
members of Parliament, whose qualifications, 
from the great depreciation 91 money, , and still 
more from the facili.ty with· which the law 
respecting them is evaded,· have becoJ?le mere 
matters of formt . without the smallest relation to 
the motives in which they originated.' But it 
has formed no part of any of the plans of our 
modern reformers of Parliament, to supply a 
remedy for this evil, which luts tht:own more 
weight into the democratic scale" than h~ been 
added to the regal power by the increased ex
penditure, and enlarged establishments of the 
countty. 

It was contetlded by Mr. Pitt, as one of 
the most indisputable doctrines of ~tiquity, 
that the state of representation was to be 
changed with lh~ change of circumstances,and 
that without such change it could not be made 
to answer the original ptirpos~ of its establishr 
ment. He limited, however, ,the application of 
this principle, (which might, indeed, be carried 
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c;onduct, in proposing a, plan of reform~ lIe 
had recourse to another very ingenious argu
ment"urged with a view to shew that the praCe,. 
tice had been conformable with the principle. . 

Of the Boroughs which used formerly t() 
lend members to P~rliament, seventy-two had. 
been disfranchised; ill other words, the Crown 
had ceased to summon tbem, at general e1e~ 
tions,. to return burgesses to the House of Com
mons. After the restoration,however, thirty-si:ll\ • 
of them were restored to their functions, on ~ 
petition presented to Parliament for that pur
pose. But the other thirty-six, not having pre. 
sented any petition, had not recovered their lost 
fl"anch~ses. lIenee, be concluded that, consi
dering the restoration of the former, and tho 
continued deprivation of the latter, ·the spirit of 
the constitution had been grossly ,-iolated, if it 
were true (but which he denied) that the extension 

• of the elective franchise to one set of boroughs, 
a.nd the resumption of it from others, wa~ a vio.o 
lation of the ~onstitutiOn. For if the members 
could not, originally" have been constitutionally 
increased, so they co.uld not, have been qonstitu,. 
tiollaUy diminished. But baying been. 9nce
diminished, their restoration might, by some, 
be considered as an, innovation; and if the 
Parlia.m.ent hacl allY, authority to {estore. t)le 
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frar.chise, the principle of restoration ought t() 
have been extended to the seventy-two bo
rougbs, and· not confined to one half of them. 
Here, then, it appeared manifest, that t11ewhole 
was governed by a principle which militated 
directly against the modern doctrines,-that to 
do what had been constantly done for ages, by 
the wisest of our ancestors, was to innovate 
npon the constitution. The seventy-two bo
roughs in question had discontinued to return 

. members, because they had fallen to decay; 
thirty-six of them afterwards recovered their 
franchise, when they recovered their former 
wealth and pop.ulation; bll;t the other thirty-six, 
not having renewed their former vigour and 
consequence in the state, remained, to that day, 
deprived of the franchise which had been taken 
from them, when they lost the wealth and popu
lation, 011 account of which they had originally 
obtained it. . 

He then asked why there was a greater. 
t>bjection to any change in the representation 
of certain boroughs at that time,than there had 
been in former periods? why they were more 
sacred then, than the six-and-thirty boroughs 
'Which had been disfranchised, and which no 
longer enjoyed any share in the repi'esentation 
of the country? He insisted that, on the same 
principle upon which these boroughs had been 



disfra~chised, and part of them restored to their 
franchise, similar alterations might now b~ 

adopted, in respect of any existing boroughs. 
The principle of improvement had been recog~ . 
nized as flowing out of the constitution itself; 
it had been reduced to practice; the beneficial 
effects of it had been acknowledged; and objec:" 
,tions to it, ~herefore, on constitutional grounds, 
could 11ot, fo.\" a moment, be maintained. 1\1r. 
Pitt said, he would leave it to the world tojudge; 
which of the two was most anxious for the pre:
servation o( the original principle of the con
stitution,-he who was for maintaining the exte
,rior and name of representation when the sub
stance was gone, or he who, preferring th~ sub:
stance and reality of representation tq the name 
and exterior, ,,;as solicitous to change its scat 
from one part of the country to another, as one 
place might flourish, and another decay? It was 
his idea, that if they could deduce good princi
ples from theory, and apply them to pl'actice, it 
was their duty to do so. It was then the theory, 
and it had been the practice, in all times, to 
adapt t~le representation. to the . state of the 
'cowl try; and this was exactly what, ft was hi~ , 
jntention to recommend to the House. 
, 'He conti'oued' to p:re~s these, and sin;ilal\ 
,arguments, for,8ome time, with great force and 
acuteness; .and,th~y' i'ere, certainly, al:gU}ncnt~ 



too powerful and too pointed,iobe· easily reI
.sisted or evaded. After he had pursued this 
train of'reasoning, on the principle of his plan,. 
.as long as he thought necessary, he proceeded to 
unfold the plan itself to the House: It pro--. 
posed to transfer the right of electing members, 
for six-and-thirty decayed boroughs, (the num-· 
ber of houses to be the· cri tel'ion by which it was 
to . be decid,ed whether they were decayed or 
not) to the counties j by which the latter would 
Teturn seventy-two members, in addition to those 
·which they already returned. But he dis-· 
-claimed all intention of llavingrecourse to com
pulsion for the purpose of accomplishing his 
scheme. The. -decayed borouglls were only to 
be disfranchised, on their own application to Par
liament for that -purp.ose jand he proposed, that 
Parliament should provide a fund for the in
demnification of persons who had a bepeficial 
interest in such boroughs, to be proportioned
to the nature and e~tent of such interest. He 
also proposed to cx..tend the right of voting to 
copyholders. By the second part of his plan 
it was provided, that after the full and final ope
ration of the first pl'oposition,-that is, after the 
extinction of thirty-six boroughs, and the trans
fer of·their members to the county representa
tion, if ~here still should remain any boroughs 
so small and so decayed, as to fall within the . . 



aize to be fixed on by Parliament, such borougb. 
should have the power to surrender their franchise 
for an adequate consideration, and tlltat the 
right of sending the members to Parliame1lt, 
.hould be transferred to such populous and flou .. 
rishing towns as might desire to enjoy such pri
vilege; and that this rule -should remain good, 
and <'perate in all future time, and be applied to 
luch boroughs as, in the fluctuating state -of a. 
manufacturing and commercial kingdom, might 
fall into decay in ()De part of'the countr~ and 
.rise into condition in another. Mr. Pitt con,.._ 
eluded with moving, U that leave be given ~ 
bring in a bill to amend the . representation of 
the people of England in Parliament 

Such was this plan of Parliamentary reform, 
which, after the maturest deliberation, Mr. PiU 
thought proper to propose to the House OfCODl-

-mons; and to recommend to the country;' and, 
if it be examined, with coolness -and impaitiality, 
'every previous preposses!iiol1 being dismissed from 
the mind, it is apprehended that it will be found 
to contain nothing inimical to the spirit and 
principles of the Dritish .constitution; nothing 
resembling the wild chimerical notions of modern 
anarchists; 'Ilothing from which the sober -and 
dispassionate friend of- bis country could .ceri'~e 
the smallest ground for apprehension and alarm. 
This, at)east; is (he inlPl'Cssion pl'od\.l.ced on- 9U=r _ 
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rnind~ after the, closest examination of the plallt 
and of the means proposed for canying it into 
execution.' It was not, however, so viewed by 
a majority of the House :of Commonsl who ob~ 
jected to it, 011., broad and. geIi~ral grounds. 
They urged that the people had nO,t cl;LIled fo~ 
~uch an innovatioD.; .that, the' large· towns to 
whi~h it had been proposed to transfer the pri:
\'ilege of election, had not solicited such an indul
:gence; that if a. bill of reform should be once 
introp~ced, the ini,llds of men were so' unsettled; 
and their opiI).ions so various upon the subject" 
that it was impossible to say to what ~xtent it 
would be carried;.that wha~ were called rotten 
boroughs were' fre:qllelltly represented by gentle7 
men' who had the greatest stake in the country; 
and, consequently, were as much cp)'lcerned in its 
welfare, and in that of the constitution, as any 
other· species9f representative, in:' 'whatever 
manner chose;n, could be; and, lastly, that while 
no necessi ty for such a reforni was proved to' 
exist, and while the rights and liberties 'of the 
people were effectually secured under the present 

. system of repres~ntation, it ",oul~ be extremely 
unwise to change a certaintyfor anuncertaillty; 
to risk the loss of an actual benefit, fOl' the bare' 
prospect of a precarious,advantage.Mr. Fox, who 
apBroved and supported ,the motion, expressed 
~is disli1i.e of that part of the. plan which. pr~.: 



'Yided for the purchase of decayed borough~~ 
And, indeed, if theory, and not practice, had 
been the ground of argument, or the admitted 
rule of conduct, the objection would have been 
unanswerable. Upon principle, it is as imp os ... 
sible to defend the sale of a right to return 
members to Parliament, as it would be to defend 
the practice of purchasing a seat in Parliament. 

,Of the validity of this objection, l\fr.Pitt must 
have been as fully aware as Mr. Fox himself; but 
he was not a theoretical reformer; he directed 
his efforts to obtain as much practical good ~ 
lle could, with as little practical evil as possible. 
He did not go rashly to work, but duly consi~ 
dered the· nature of his materials,-materia~ 

which he had not the power to select for him
self, but which he ,vas compelled to take as he 
found them ihe could not, 'then, adapt hiS 
materials to his work, but was obliged to adapt 
his work to his materials: he knew what obsta .. 
cles he would have to encounter from the resist:.. 
ance of prejudice, and from the opposition of 
interest; and he did not think it 'wise to risk 
the loss of his plan, by a rigid adherence to 
.speculative opinions of purity and justice, how':' 
ever well founded tbey might be. He would 
have· wished, indeed, to carry it by different 
means; but he did not, therefore,. think himself 
justified in rejecting the only means by which' 

VOL. I. .., Q 
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he could" expect to carry it. In theoretical 
:wisdom, as in some other respects, I'lr. Fox 
was equal to his rival; but in practical wisdom 
Mr. Pitt was greatly his superior ;-and wis
,dom, in a statesman, is to be appreciated by the 
effects of its application to purposes of practical, 
utility.-The opponents of the motion exceeded 
its supporters by 74; and it was therefore lost? 
the division being-for it, 174; and against it 

.248. 
The moth-es which induced the rejectio~ 

~f this plan appear to have been much the sam~ 
with those of a modern writer, whose ," Princi
ples of moral and political philosophy," haye 
been, too loudly commended, and too, hastily 
adopted, without a due examination of their· 
basis, and witpout a proper regard to their conse
quences. The book in question, which it is 
Joreign from the 'purpose of this history to 
analyze, contains many positions of a most ques
tionable nature, some which are highly dan
gerOl.l;s, and others which are utterly untenable. 
In allusion to the present subject of Parliamentary 
reform, Dr. Paley, who wildly consi~ers e.rpe
diency as the criterion by which et:el~ political. 
question is to be decided, observes:- "we con,": 
sider it (representation) so far only as a right at 
all, as it conduces to public utility: that is, as._ 
it'contributes to th~es~ablishment of goodln-s~ 
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or as it secure" to the people the jl.\st 'admihistra .. 
tion of those laws. These effects depend upon 
the disposition and abilities of the national coun· 
.cllors: wherefore, if men the most'likely, by 
their qualifications, to know and to promote the 
public interest, be actually returned to Parlia. 
ment, it signifies little who returns them. If 
tRe prop~rest persons be elected, what matters 
it by whom they are elected ?t' It may briefly 
be asked, w~thout admitting the allege~, basis 
of the right, whether the disposition of a mem" 
ber is not likely to be influenced by, the meanrt 
by which he has acquired his seat? And again, 
)Vhether the electors of the'county of Wilts are 
not more likely to elect such men as are properly 
qualified to promote the best interests of tht:, 
state, than the electors of Old'Sarum ?-These . 
are the true points for consideration.-Dr. Pa~ 
ley thus concludes his observations.-" At least 
no prudent statesman would subvert long estab· 
lished, or even settled rules of. representation, 
without a prospect of procuring wiser or bettel 
representatives. This then being well c;>bserVed, 
let us, before we seek to obtain any thing more, 
consider duly what we already have."-This is, 
unquestionably, the language of a wise man. The 
subversion of long established, or even settled 
rules, is a most dangerous experiment; but the 
improvement of a rule is very different ;from 

~i 
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the 6ubV'ersion of it; so different, indeed, that 
instead of promoting its destruction, it tends to 
pmlong its existence.~" We have a House of 
Conunons, composed of five hundred and forty. 
eight members, in which number are found the 
most considerable land-holders and nierchant~ 

ot t~ kingdom, the heads of the army, th~ 
\ 

navy, and the law; the 'occupiers of great offices 
in the'state, together with 11'1.anyprivate indivi
duals, eminent by their knowledge, eloquence, 
or activity."-If this were a true description of 
the House of Commons, the conclusion would 
W obvious enough: but is it so? or is not this 
rather a petitio principii,-the assumption of a. 
c.1isplfted, or, at least, a disputable fact, as the 
ground of argument? The doctor should 
have put this point hypothetically, when, ad- , 
mittillg his hypothesis, his inference would have 
been ~tcured from attack; but having stated, it 
categotically, he has {!xposed himself to contra· 
diction. Thel'e -can be nq doubt that tl1e Hou'se 
t>f ,Commons, a~ actually constituted, contains 
6Qtne of the different res'pectable classes of per. 
avns heredescr.ibed ;but it is equally cert.1.in, 
that it -contains many of an oppositedescrip
lion ;---and whether or NO this last class of pel'-, 
ions would be ~xcluded by any proposed plan 
of imprOVtn1ent, in"themode of representation, 
is a question welhvorthy of attention and dis. 
cuss ion. Having, however, established his 



llosition, ~he docto~ thu's pursues his argument: 
" Now, if the country be not safe in such hand$, 
in whose Dlay it confide its interests? I,f such a 
number of such men be liable to the influence 
of corrupt motives, what assembly of men will 
be secure from the same danger? Does any 
.new' scheme ~f representation promise to col
Ject together more wisdom, or, produce firmer 
integrity.? In this .. view of the subject, and 
attending not to ideas of order ,and proportion, 
(of which many minds are much enamoured) 
bu~ to known effects alone, we may di~cover just 
excuses for those points of the present representa
tion which appear to a hasty observer most e~
cep~ionable and absurd."· 

Mr. ,Pitt's new scheme certainly did tend to 
,collect together more wisdom; and tQ l)rod~ce ~ 
greater proportion of firm integrity. And, 
without being influen'ced,by any arch.,itectur4.1 
notions ()f order and pl'oportiOll, which, ilPplkd 
,to lJ. -ilystem of repl'escnt(Jtkm; :\\'ould be pel;
.fectlyridiculous, it maw safely be contended .. that 
n~ solid or justifiable inferen~e ~an be drawn 
from known effects in favour of those qecayed 
boroughs, which appear, not, merely to supel'fi'
cial or hasty observers, but to men of sens~ and
,reflection! most exceptionab1eand ab,surd.· ~t 

, .would~ i~deed, be insanity tp subvert long estab-

. • Paley's ,PriocipleJ of Moral and Pul!tical f4ilosophn voL 
11, p.219. 
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lished institutions, iIi order to introduce any 
,vague and indefinite plan of refonn ;-but sub';' 
\"ersion, it must be repeated, is not necessary 
for the purpose of improvement ;-whatever 
exists, that is conformable with the fundamental 
principles of the system, may remain ;-but ex

,c.rescences, which time and fortuitous circum
stances bave produced, may be gradually re
lDoved, until they shall be totally eradicated; 
a.nd the system, far from being injured by such 
an operation, will be meiiorated, strengthened., 
and confinned. It is not improbable, however, 
that Mr. Pitt, at a. more advanced period of 
his political life, adopted the sentiments of Dr. 
Paley, since, as has been observed before, his 
sentiments on the subject of parliamentary re
fonn under,went a. material change. But, though 
it ,cannot be supposed, that such a change took 
place, but after the most mature consideration, 
and on grounds that were perfectly satisfactory 
to Mr. Pitt, still his arguments retain their ori. 
ginal force; they must be tried by their own 
merits; and, it is apprehended, that whoever 
examines them with an attentive and impartial 
mind, will be led' to ac~owledge their vali. 
ili~ . 

The financial statements of Mr. Pitt had, 
at the time at whicll they were made, ,called 
forth many expressions of doubt, and many 
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symptoms of incredulity, from the members of' 
opposition, who, after much previous consulta
tion, determined to make them the subject of. 
a particular discussion. And, accordingly, on 
the 29th of April, Mr. Fox moved that a com..: 
mittee should be appointe"dfor the purpose of 
investigating them. . This motion gave rise to 
a short debate, after which it was rejected by 
the House. In the following week, Mr. Fran
ds mo,"ed for the appointment of another com
mittee, to take into consideration the several 
lists and statements of the East-India company's 
establishments in India, which had been laid 
before the House during that year. Mr. Fox 
was very earnest in his sopport of t~e motion, 
and in his expressions of surprize at the oppo
sition which it experienced. He represented 
the statement of the directors as having been 
frall1ed for the purpose of delusion; taxed them 
with the commission of deliberate and syste
matic falshood; and stated their conduct to be, 
in strict conformity with that of his majesty's 
ministers. At this last part of his speech, Mr. 
Fox ob~ervcd Mr; Pitt and the master, of the 
rolls to laugh," when, unable to repress his feel~ 
ings, he said, he saw he was treated with per .. -
sonal indecency, 'by, gentlemen \vhose inde
cency was a matter of mere indifference to him. 
JIedisregardedthe incivility of such contluct~ 
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and he should treat it with contempt. Mr. Pitt, 
in his answer, shrewdly observed, that, consi
dering the e~treine decoruItl whi,ch, at all times, 
distinguished the arguments of Mr. Fox, con
sidering t!Ie coolness and moderation of his 
language, together with the measured propriety 
of his manner, he had' certainly a very substan
tial ground of complaint, if any thing like dis
J:espect and indecoo.cy were offered to him. For 
his own part, as it was far from his intention 
to be guilty of such a breach of good breeding. 
he was ready to do, OR that occasion, what he 
had seldom done before, and what he believed 
he should seldom do in future, . namely, to 
make him an apology. l'his he was the more 
willing to GO, as it would afford him an oppor
tunity of explaining to the House the nature Qf 
the alleged offence, and the cause which had 
given rise to it. 

He had long admired the great abilities, and 
the surprising powers of argument and of elo
quence with,which that gentleman was 50 emi .. 

'nently endowed; but there 'Were also other qua
lifications belonging to him, which had not 
escaped his wonder, in the general view and 
«:;ontemplation of his character. It was the dis .. 
play of some of those qualific4tions,during ,his 
late speech, which had given occasion to that 
-conduct, for which the Hous~ had just then 
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Ilf:lrd him iO severely censured. Mr. Fox, find .. 
ing the question before them not applicable t() 
any 'of his favourite purposes, had, with bis 
U!:iual ingenuity, and agreeably to his usual prac. 
tice, contrived to introduce another subject, 
better calculated to afford him an opportunity Df 
gratifying his passions and resentments, and of 
giving vent to those violent and splenetic emOo
tions, to which his present situation 80 naturally 
gave birth; a situation in which, to the tor. 
ments of baffled hope, of wounded pride. 
~nd disappointed ambition, was add<;!d the 
mortifying reflection, that, to the imprOo
"ident and intemperate use which he had 
made of his power and influence, while they 
lasted, he could alone attribute the cause of all 
those misfortunes, to which he was used so con. 
ltantly. so 'Pathetically, but so unsuccessfully, 
to soljcit the compassion of the House. Feeling, 
as he did, for that gentleman, he declared, that 
he should think it highly unbecoming in him to 
consider any of his transports, any of these e~ 
stasies, of a mind labouring nnder the aggravated 
load of disappointment and ~e1f-upbraiding, 
which at present were his lot, a!i objec~s -'of 

. any other emotion, in his mind, than that of
pity, cerlai,nly not of resentment, nor even. of 
~ontempt. -

\Vhat· the particular. countenance wall, 
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which had given so much uneasiness to ·l\ft. 
Fox, he could not well explain to the House; but 
be remembered, at the time, that it proceeded 
from 110 other impulse of his mind, than that of 
surprise, at the singular ,adroitness with which 
he found a dry and insipid question of accounts 
converted into a subject for such sublime and 
spirited declamation, as that with which the 
House had just then been entertained; and 'he 
could not but think, ,that, considering all ~ir
cum stances, there was great judgment in the 
change which the Right Honourable Gentle
man had made, as so much better adapted to', 
his purposes, his talents, and his informa
tion. 

Pursuing this strain of irony~ Mr. Pitt 
expressed his wish that l\fr. Fox's present attack 
llpon the credit of the East India Company 
hlight be productive of the same consequences 
which had followed all 'his late attacks on the 
public credit of the nation, namely, a great and 
rapid increase ill the value of the stocks. When 
he considered the latitude which 11e (Mr. Fox) 
had allowed himself, in the use of his expres.
sions', and compared .it with his extraordinary 
sensibility, to a silent, and almost imperceptible, 
relaxation of features, he was inclined to ,sup
pose, that he meant to maintain the doctrine, 
that a silent spectator ought .to endeavour, by 
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all possible means, to avoid even a look tl13.1 
might give offence, while he tllat was speaking 
had a right to consider himself as absolved from 
all the restraints of moderation, good manners. 
Ql' even of common de~ency. 

Mr. Pitt then ad,-erted to the motion, and 
observed, that there could be only two groundS 
for the appointment of a committee; either 
with a view to found, on their report, some cri
minal charge against the Directors; or the gra,.;. 
tification of an idle curiosity. As to the for
mer, it was totally out of the question; for the 
calculations, which were deemed delusive, bad 
not beeu made on any existing grounds, but on 
future contingencies. The conclusion of a 
peace, at a given period, was the assumed datum 
on which they bad proceeded; and. that not 
having takeu place, their disbursements were 
necessarily increased, their resources diminish~ 
and their calculations were, of course, erroneous. 
'rhe inquiry he considered as calculated to give 
mu~h unnecessary trouble, and to anwer no one 

. purpose of public utility; and on this ground 
he resisted it .. 

In the course of his speech, l\1r. Pitt took 
occasion to advert to Mr. Fox's India bill, which -
afforded very strong ground for a motion. 
founded on a wish for the gratification of 
curiosity; and, in his remarks on it, mentioned 
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$ome cunous facts, which had not.... berore, 
been the subject of public notice. When it 
was considered, he said, to what a surprising 
~xtent the bold and aspiring authqrs of that' 
plan had endeavoured to carry it; that it 

~,~braced the whole of the executive govern
JIlent, ~he whole of the patronage, and, in short, 
every political function of the Company, and 
transferred them all to the Right Honourable 
Gentleman, in such a manner, as to have secured 
to himself and his friends, a power over this 
country, as well as over India, which should 
bave continued to last until, by a few,more 
~uch experiments on both countries, they had 
rel1de,redeithe,r no longer worth the hol~ing;
,when it was considered, that it had been com
plained of, that one-source of the calamities of 
the Company proceeded from the too great 
influence of patronage, and the abuses to which 
~t had been made instrumental, and yet, that, to 
cute these abuses, that \'ery influence from whic;h 
tIley sprung, was to be increased to such an 
~xtent, and modelled in such a manner, as' to 
leave no bope of its not being used for mucb 
more dangerous purposes than any yet known, 
except from the acknowledged immaculacy of 
th~ hallowed hands in which it was to be placed: 
-under such circumstances, he contended, a 
parliamentary inqloliry would haye been a most 



interesting and beneficial experiment. He bad; 
in his hand, & Ust of the officers which that 
famous bill made removable at pleasure, a few of 
which he would mention to the House, in orde. 
that they might judge ,,,hether the universal 
opinion entertained at the time of the evil .. 
likely to result from the increase of patronag{'~ 
anel from the placing that patronage in danger
ous hands, cOllld be called, with any reglut! to 
the meaning of the ~ord, a delusion. Here Mr. 
Pitt read, from the paper ,in his hand, the fo1" 
lowing list of places, besides the governors and 
touncil,-one of 25,0001. per annum; one of .. 
15,0001. ; five of 10,0001.; fiie of 9,0001.; one of 
7,5001.; four of 5,0001.; twenty-three of S,OOOl.; 
and so on, progressively, till he came to places 
of 1,0001.; which, he observed, were, in com
parison with the others, so tri~ing, as scarcely 
to be worthy of notice. ' 

The effect of such an immense patronage, 
in the bands of an ambitious and aspiriug minis-
'ter, who had· avowed his opinion that the House 
of Commons had, and ought to have, a virtual 
and efficient controu! over the choice' of the 
King"s servants, may very easily be conceived. 
False, and unconstitutional in its tendency as such 
an opinion was, the possession of thispattolll:lge 
would ha~e given a wonderful facility, not only 
to it~ ~enetal adoption, but to tbe practical 
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~5sertion of it by the House; and the regal 
authority would have received a. wound, -from 
~hich it would, with difficulty, have recovered. 
-The motion of Mr. Francis was negatived by 
a majority of 116. 

T~wards the dose of this session, Mr. Pitt 
entered· into a general review of the financial 
state of the country, as a preparatory measure 
to the introduction of the budget for the year; 
for the arrears of the late expensive war ren
de~ed a. still further supply necessary. In this 
statement he estimated the whole annual expen
diture at ,£14,400,000; and proceeded to com
pare it with the annual income. As the ground 
of his calculation, he took the produce of the 
two quarters, ending the 5th of January, and 
the 5th of April, 1784, . and the produce of 
those ending the 5th of January, and the 5th 
of April, 1785. The p.roduce of the first of 

. these quarters was ,£2,585,000; of the second, 
£2,198,000 ;of the third, .,£'2,738,000; ann 
of the fourth, ,£3,066,000. From this produce 
he deduced the probable amou!lt of the yearly 
produce of the existing taxes, which he esti
mated at from £12,000,000 to £12,600,000. 
And, on another calculation, founded on the 
expectation of a progressive increase, but not 
as one on which' much reliance ought to be 
plltced, h<; made the probable yearly produce of 



the taxes amount as high as fourteen millions 
and a half. The aggregate amount of the sup .. 
plies, voted this year, was £9,737,868;, but 
there was a deficiency of one million in. the 
ways and means provided for ~hem. This sum 
he proposed to bOiToW' from. the bank at 5 per 
cent. because the. bank would ad\:'ance the 
money as government called for it, and the 
interest was to be calculated only from the 
time when the different advances were made .. 
Dut the most important operation of finance, 
at this moment, was the funding those many 
bills and ordnance debentures, w~ich had been 
left unfunded on the winding up the accounts 
of the war in the last session; these Mr. Pitt 
proposed to fund, in the present year, although 
they amounted to. ten nlillions and ten thousand 
pounds. 

The interest of £6,000,000 of these bills. 
at four per cent. had been already provided for; 
$0 that only £300,000 would be necessary for 
the interest of the remainder; and this, toge
ther with £50,000, for the interest of the 
loan from the baJ}ks, and £40,000 to replace a 
repealed tax on callicoes, would make the whole 
$um wanted about £:413,000 .. ·1\Ir. Pitt pro .. 

. posed fundipg in the 5 per cent. because, al~ 
though the immediate loss °to be incurred by 
such. preference woull\ be about £30,000. 



yet, from the facility of paying off that ::tock, 
whenever such an event should take place, 
there would be an ultimate gain of nearly 
£3,000,000. ~ 

The taxes proposed for raising the sum of 
~413,000 were an. additional duty on men ser
vants; a tax on female servants; a tax on retail 
shops jan additional tax on post-horses; a tax 
upon gloves; and a tax on pawnbroker's licences. 
These were estimated to produce .:£422,000. 
There were also some other taxes adopted, (with~ 
out any calculation of their produce) on game 
certificates; coach-makers' licences; on car
riages; on the servants of bachelors j on at ... 

. tornies, and on ~.arrantsof attorney. Some 
opposition was made to the proposed tax on 
female servants, but the objections were over
ruled by the House, and· all the taxes were, 
agreed to. 

In addition to the economical arrange'" 
ments which l\fr.· Pitt had already promoted, in· 
the different public offices, he now brought in a 
bill for" appointing commissioners to enquire 
~nto the fees, gratuities, perquisites, and cmolu .. 
ments, which are, or lately Mve been, received 

. in the several public offices to be therein men .. 
tioned; to examine into any abuses which may 
exist in the same; -and to report such observa-. 
tions as shall occur to them, for the better con" 



Ul 
ducting and managing the business tr@.nsacted 
in the said otlice~." The bill was opposed with
great warmth, a, being'unnecessary, the Trea
sury being already in possession of the requisite 
powcr for instituting the proposed enquiries; 
and as being futile, from holding forth a pros
pect of reform, without the ability to realize-it; 
on the other lland it was defended,. on the 
ground that the objects. it -embraced were so 
numerous, as to require particular commis
sioncrs, while their number rendered . their 
lcforrn an object of consequence to .the country • 
..."...These last arguments prevailed, and .the bill 
passed into a law. 

During this ~ssion, gTeat progress was 
1l1ade in the arrangement of a new commerdal 
intercourse between Great Britain and Ireland, 
df hich the relative situation of the two countries 
im periously required. But the. measures' pro
posed, and the discussions to which" the'y gave 
~ise, must be reserve~ for another chapter •. 
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CHAP. VI. 

ltetroseoctive view of the statoof Ireland-Relative situation 
of the two countries, ill calculated for the preservation of 
hannollK-Measures of the Irish Parliament-Volunteer, 
of Ireland become a deliberative and politica1 body-Re
flections OD their unconstitutiollal conduct-Conciliating 
D1C8sures of the English government-Legislative inde
pendence of the Irish Parliament acknowledged-The 
Irish Yolunteers become clamourous for Parliamentary 
Reform-The subject introduced to Parliament. by Mr. 
F1ood-Rejected-llec1aration of the House of Commons 
-Address to the King-Violent proceedings of the armed 
Associations-Meeting of the Congress in Dublin-Pro
leCution of the Sheriff-Application of the Congress to 
Mr. Pitt-Mr. Pitt's answer-False views of Reform im
'puted to Mr. Pitt-SystelU of commercial intercourse 
prepared by the British ministers-ResoIutidDs, consti ... 
tuting its ba.is. submitted to, and adopted by, the Irish 
Parliament-Mr. Pitt opeI18 the subject to the British 
Ho~ of Commons-Discussions thereon-Reiolutiol1$ 
adop.tell-Amend@d resolutions brought forward by Mr. 
Pltt--QbjectioI18 thereto-Passed by a great majority
Bystem opposed by the British manufacturers-Favourable 
to the Irish-Great dissatisfaction of tobe Iriih public at 
the proposed _mealUJ'~A party lID1ious to promote a 
leparation of the two kingdoma-Their motives explain~ 
-Debat. OD ahe tQ~l:C~ .ysk:nl in tho Irish HaIlS. 



t6 COmmpn ..... Veheinently opposed by Messr •. Floo.d aQa 
Grattao-Supported by Messrt. Fitzgibbon, Hutchinson;, 
and FOlter-Small majority in favour of tho measUre
The plan given up-Rcmaxkable speech .,r ~. Curraa. 

[1785.] From the commencement of tlur 
reign of George the third, the state of Ireland 
had attracted the ¥lost serious attention of th~ 
Dritish government, to which it had; occasiol1-
ally, been a source of great apprehension and 
alarm. The relative situation of the two COUD-< 

tries was, indeed, well calculated to engendet 
dissention!, and to afford just grouIids for mutual 
complaints: with distinct Parliaments, separate 
laws, and ditferent ~overnxneiits, but united 
\lnder one common sovereign, it might easily bl; 
conceived, that an opposition of interests- would 
often occur; and that emulati(Jn, envy, an~ 
pride would prove' ihe fertile parents of discon ... 
tent. The distress produced by the American 
war, in the injury of our maIlJlfactures, ill the 
limitation ,of our commerce, and in the great 
depreciation, of lil.D~ed property; had been ex
tended to every part of the Bdtish dominions ~' 
and Ireland, from the nature of her situatio:Q,. 

.,. and the, p~culiar objectS' o£ her trade" would, 
probably, h,ave been found to sustain mora than 
her equal portion of the general loss, had there 
been any means ofpropOrdoning loss~s, of that 

.i 



description, to the poptilationand resources oi 
any particul£l! country or district. With every 
disposition to afford relief.to the sister kingdom, 
the government, under the .inefficient adminis
tration of Lord North, had been deterred, by 
the clamours of the British manuf~ctui'ers, from 
a.dopting such measures as were acknowledged 
to be necessary for the purpose. Popular cla
mour betanie louder and louder in Ireland: re
.solutions were entered into for the nOll-impoi·
tation and non-consumption' of British articles; 
and acts of "iolence a.nd outrage wCl:e committed 
Qn those who. had refused to enter into these 
associations, or to abide by theitdecision. The 
Parliament 'of Ireland betr~yed a. similar dispo
sition, and evinced' a similar spirit. ,They 
!lsserted their o\vn independenC'e, demanded ii 
restoration ofcoItlmercial freedom, arid passed 
a mutinY' act, which they hhdc not dOrie before, 
the 'muti~y act, passed by the' British Parlia-i 
ment, having always extended, in its opel'atiol1) 
to t1~ army iii Ireland.' Some meastires, which 
had been' enfoi'ced for preventing th'e Sllpply of 
cur enemies with provision.s from I~eland,h~d 
created great discontent,whiclf was' further in
creased by theoblJgation imposed on the Irish 
to import-aU' the produce of the West Indies 
from En gland. " , 

. : But, alarm~Dg as' thisspirtt was, it was ten-



c1ered infinitely more formidable by a. proceed
ing of a ,'cry different nature, to which it had 
ginn birth. In different parts of Ireland, the 
dread of an invasion was either the cause, or had 
been made the pretext, for the creation of' a 
large body of volunteers, who professed to stand 
forth the c.hampioDsof their cou~try, ready tQ 

ficfend hel' from the attack~ ot: her enemies. 
These men, to the amount of fifty or sixty thou
laud, em bodied themse1 ,"es, s pon taneously" wi t4-
out any application for the consent of goy ern'!' 
ment, and without any legal autpOl'ity. The 
government, however, wanted either the strength 
Of the re$olution, to resist sl1ch unconstitutional 
and most dangerous conduct j and, therefore, 
instead of suppressing these associations in their, 
.infancy, as. it was their d)Jty. undei such· cir
.cumstances,to do, they supplied ~em with 
arms, thO\Jgh not with a sufficient q~antityfor 
the whole body. 

At the close of the year 17791 and early in . 
the year: of 1780,: Lord North had br6mghtbills 
into the British.House of Commons,· which pas
sed into laws .. for affording relief to the Irish, 
jn the article of commercial restrictions. By· 
these. bills, many of the prohibitions which in- -
jured their trade were- removed, and they -were 
allowed to carry on a direct and free trade with 
the . British colonies, in the West lwlics, ~:ij<1 



~merica j and with the British settlements 0'11 

the coast of Africa. Butthoughthese measures 
were received with joy; they did not satisfy the 
lrish j other grounds for discontent were now 
brought forward, and ,the volunteers exhibited 
to. the country the alarming' spectacle of an 
(lrmed body of political riformers. Delegates,. 
from., nearly every volunteer corps in Ireland, 
assembled for the discussion of political ques
'tionll, and came to various resolutions. The 
moment soldiers become a deliberative hQdy, there 
arises in a state a power superior to the law j
.the constitution is exposed to the most imminent 
danger ~ and"uuless efficient means be taken for 
,crushing the many-headed monster in its birth, 
,Will speedily be destroyed i-the sceptre will 
then .yield to the bayonet, and all ,the fruits Qf 
legisla.tive wisdom will giv~ place to the iron 
despotisnt of military rule. Resistance, how
ever, to these illegal proceedings, was not even 
,afte,mpted j a plan of'concil~tion was preferred; 
and, in the year 1782, the declaratory actor 
Ge~l'ge the second was repealed. In the fol-

, lowing year, the British Parliament, by, another 
statute, renounced all authorjty ove.r Ireland, in 

.. matte)'s both of legislation and jurisdiction; and 
thus th~ political independence or that country 

: was completely established. 
nut, though tbe Iriih had now ~btained the 



grand o~ject of their declared wishes, the voic. 
of discontent was still heard among them: And, 
although the conclnsion of peace had deprived 
the anned -associations of the pretext urider 
which they had originally assembled, they not 
only refused to -djsband, but continued to hold 
political meetings, to deliberate and to resolve., 
They professed, at the present conjuncture, to 
limit their, object' to a' refOl'm in Parliament-; 
they drew up it plan for this purpose,~one part 
of which was, that Parliaments, instead of 

, being'septennial, should be l)1ade t'riennial. The 
-orator selected to plead their (:ause, in Parlia;. 
ment, was Mr. Flood,' who moved the Irish 
Hou~e of Commons for leave to bring in a bill 
for carrying their plan into execution. But, 
by this time, the Irish Parliament had acquired 
a just sense of the danger of their situation; 
they, veryptoperly, tefused to discuss the merits 
of the proposed plan; and wis,ely' contended, 
that the House could not possibly,. without a 
gross ~-iolation of its trust, and an abdication of 
its authority, consent to receive propositions 
tendered to them at the point of the· bayonet, 
by a body of anned men. That, however re
spectable they might be in other respects; yet, 
to suffer them to beset the House or Parliament 
with arms in their hands, would be to establish 
a precedent sullversive of the very existence ot 



Illl order nnd government.-They went still far
ther, and,. after rejecting the motion, by a divi ... 
sion of J57 to 77, they resolyed,' " that it ,vas 

. now necessary to declare, that the House would 
support the rights and privilegeJ.of· Parliament 
tgainst all enc;roachments;'" They also presented 
an address to the King, jointly with the Lords, 
expressive of the happiness which they enjoyed. 
under his majesty's go,~emment,,. and assuring 
l1im of their determination.. to support the pre .. 
sent constitution with their liyesand fortunes •. 

, When these rue~sures were reported to tho 
armed convention,. by Mr. 'Flood, .the delegates 
resolved. to· present' a counter,..address to the 
King, in whidl they. imputed their conduct t~ 
:no wish for innovation, but to a desi're to purify 
,.nd uphOld the constitution. And~· in.March 
1784, Mr. Flood again brought forward his plan 
of reform in Parliament, which was rejecte~i, as 
before .. Enraged at their disappointment,' thC! 
'\'olunteers acqJ.lired additional courage from de ... 
feat; and they' endea;voured to :increase their 
numbers, 'by calHng o~ . the gl'eatb6dyof tht 
people to arOl, ·At a large meeting, . held ill 
Dublin~ another petition to the King was drawn 
up~ complaining of gr~e\'ances, and calli'ng for 
fedr~s~ iand it \vas' determined to convene a 
gelicral congress in th((metropolis, to consist of 
~leputies from ever~ county :arid cOJ:lsidcl'apl, 
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town in the kiDgdom. TllUs \\'as an imperium 
in imperio erected in the very seat ofgovem
ment, and a foundation laid for tyery species of 
anarchy and misrule. 

In the month of July, 1784. another petition 
to the King, from the inhabitants of Belfast, .of 
the same tenor with the Dublin· petition,· was 
forwarded to Mr. Pitt, who, they absurdly sup.,. 
posed, would favour their views; because he had 
himself proposed a plan of Parliamentary reform 
to the British Parliament.. l\k Pitt, hOwever. 
com"inced them of their mistake, by informing 
them, " that he had undoubtedly been, ann still 
continued, a zealous friend to a rciorm in.·Pal;lia~ 
mcnt; but that be must beg leave tQ say, that 
be had been so on grounds very different· from 
those adopted in their petition; that what was 
there proposed; be considered as tending to pr()o 
cluce still' greater evils. thauanyof. those which 
tlle friends of reform were desirous w rtmledy.* 

Government were no\v seriously alarmed ; 
they had lost sight of the wise maxim, obsta 

In'illcipiis; bul they; at last, ,.esolved· to su!>ply 
'the defect of fOl~esight by exertions of Yigour~ 

• In Doddesley'. A,?nu~1 negist,er, for liSl5,a work con- _ 
pucted with considerable ability, but with a marked partiality on 
~risb; ~ifa'i;s, with an evide~i bias' 10 a pa~ticular p~rty, and witl~ 
a strong propensity to encourage and support <til the claims o£ 
~e ROmaRiiti. Mr, Pitt il fal~el, asserted ~ h~1le supported, 
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As the ~riod approached, for the intended COiH 

gress at Dublin, the Attorney-genetal wrote tti 
the Sheriffs, who bad signed th~ summons, for 
the meeting, to apprize them that, they had' 
been guiltyof a gross breach of their duty, of 
which, be should hold himself bound to take 
legal cognizance. The Sheriffs, in consequence, 
forbore to attend, but the meetings were holden; 
delegates were then chosen, and several violent 
tesolutions adopted, expressive of their right to 
assemble, whenever they thought proper, for the 
redress of grievances. The Attorney-general 
put his threat in execution, and proceeded 
against Mr. Reilly, one of the Sheriffs, by 
qttachment from the court of King's Bench-a 
process as old as the l:nvs themselves. The 
charge against him was, for havitl.g summoned 
and presided at a meeting, for the appointment 
and instruction of delegates, on the '19th of 
Angust, 1784.-The assembly itself, and 'their 

in Engla!,d. It the lame mtaSflre.r"',of parliamen~ry reform. as 
were adopted by ~e volunteers of Ireland j and again. that the 
measures of the latter were It founded Oft prillciple8 which he 
(Mr. Pitt) had himself so often. lind so 06tentatiouily. avowed." 
Mthe whole of Mr. Pitt's plan of reform has been already 
detailed. with equal minnteneaa and accuracy. it is needlest to 
state. that triennial ParUamentl constituted no part of it i and 
that it differed. very essentially. in many other respects. frOM 
the pl~ 8ubmitted to the lrim Parliam~t by Mr. Flood. 
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resolutions, were declared to be il~gal; and Mr. 
Reilly was sentenced .to pay a fine of five marks, 
and to be imprisoned a week. Other magistrates 
were proceeded against in a similar way, for simi- . 
lar offences; and the printers and publishers of 
the violent resolutions were also punished. 

Undismayed by these proceectings, the con-. 
gres8 Dlet on the 25th of October, 1784; but, as . 
many of the delegates did not attend, the meet· 
ing was adjourned to the'. second of January 
follo\t'ing, when they assembled to the number 
of two hundred and. upwards. Another appli
cation to Parliament was noW' resolved on; on 
·the 20th of April they held their final meeting; 
and on the 12th of May, Mr. Flood again sub
mitted the subject to Parliament, when his rna .. 
tion was again rejected. ' 

Meanwhile, the spirit of discontent was 
greatly ~ncreased by the/distress of the people, 
who, having foolishly adopted the notion, that 
the acquisition of a free trade, andaf political 
independencc; would be productive of insta~ta. 
neous plenty 'and opulence, grew outrageous, on 
discovering the fallacy of their ill-grounded 
expectations. . The distress now experienced 
was owing, partly, to causes which ,affected 
both countrie!i, generally, but still more to the 
idleness of the lower c1ass€s of Irish, and to the 
wild speculative, political, pursuits of the 'bt~ter 
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sort. Some measures were p;ojected for increas
jng the home c.onsllmption of Irish IIlanufa~ 
tures, by the aid of protecting duties; but these 
were very wisely rejected. by Pa.rliament, who 
knew that the adoption of them would ren~er . 
similar means neressary in Englaud, and, conse· 
<Juently, tend,to increase the distress which they 
were intended to diminish. The people, how
eyer, regardless of the motives by which the 
Parliament were influenced, becam~ outrageous 
at the-failure of a plan, from which tlleir sanguine 
minds had led them to expect the most hene
ficial consequences; and it was found necessary 
to call in the aid .of the military to suppress the 
tumultuous assemblages of the mob in the me
tropoli •. -As the press had very much contri
buted to inflau1e the public mind, and to fan the 

. embers of discontent into a flame, :Mr. Foster, 
in April, 1785, brought in a. bill" for securing 
the liberty of the press, by pteventing the pu~ 
licatiOl~ of libels." This' bill required every 
printer and proprietor of a newspaper to regis
tn his name and place of abode,. upon oath; to 
give sureties for soot, each to answer any civil' 
suits that might be instituted against them; pro. 
llibited them, under a severe penalty, from taking 
money for the insertion of any slanderous arti
cles; and. compelled hawkers of unstamped 
papers, of a libellous and illflamIllatory .nature, 
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to prove from whom they received them t and 
.ubjecting them to imprisonment, ipso facto, by 
warrant (If any justice of the peace. The latter 
provision, as well as that l"tspecting sureties, 
was withdrawn, during thediscussioll'! 011 the 
bill, which was violently opposed; but, never
theless; when so modified, it passed intp a law. 

While Treland was socircumstali~~d, it 
eouldnot fail to . occupy a large share of the 
attention of his l\iajes!y'smillisters; who were 
-intent on providing·sucha system of comme'rcial 
intercourse between the two countries, as should 
be highly beneficial to both. It- series of reso
lutions were, accordingly,. prepared as the basis 
of this systeol ; and were submitted to the Irish· 
Parliament, at· the beginning of February. 
Having received their sanction, they were sent 
to England; and Mr. Pitt immediately beg~n 
to arrange the provisions of a commercial treaty, 
in atrict conformity' thereto. On the 22d of' 
February, 178.5, he introduced the subject to the 
Eritish House of Commons: he then. stated~ 
that the system for regulating :the commercial
interests of the two kingdoms, sho)11d be founded, 
ori principles .of expediency and ju-stice. On· 
such principleS, the ministers bad acted,. in, the 
propositions which< he' had to submit to the 
Housel aa the ·.basis of the proposed system. 
lIe entered' into a long explanation of the 
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~conduct of this country to Ireland, during the 
last century, shewed the relative situation of 
the two countries, at different periods; ancI 

;:expatiated on the effects of the concessions 
which had been already made to the sister' king
dom. The farther concessions which he meant to 
propos~, were reducible to two heads. '1. The .. 
imporfation of the produce of our colonies in 
the ,~~ est Indies and America, through Ireland 
into Great Britain. 2. A"mutual exchange be
twe~n the t\VO countries of their respective pro
duc.ions and' manufactures, upon equal' terms. 
In return for these concessions, he proposed~ 
that Ireland sh~uld agree to the payment of a 
certain stipulated sum yearly, out of the surplus 
of her hereditary reveriue, towards defraying the 
general expenses of the empire. He concluded 
his speech with moving the following general 
resolution. "That it i~ the opinion of this House, 
that it is highly important to the general interest 
of the 'empire, that the commercial intercourse' 
between. Great Britain and Ireland should be 
finally adjusted; '.' and that Ireland should be 
admitted to a permanent and irrevocable par~i
cipation of the commercial advantages of this 
country, when the Parliament of Ireland shall 
pen;nanently and irrevocably secure an aid out of 
'the surplus hereditary revenue of'that kingdoma.: 
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towards defraying the expense of protecting the 
general commerce of the empire in ti~e of 
peace." Mr. Pitt did not call upon the House 
to come to a vote upon the question, but, having 
opened th.e business, he moved, that the consi
deration of the resolution should be adjourned 
to a futufe day. 

This preliminary step having been taken, 
a considerable portion of time was spent in ex
amining tlle merchants, traders, and .manufac
turers of Oreat Britain, upon, th~ details into 
which it would be necessary to enter in the ar .. 
rangementof the proposed system. Dur~ng 

the two succeeding mouths a great body of e\·i
dence was collected, and many petitions 'Were 
presented to the House against the measure. At 
length, Mr. Pitt brougllt forward, on- the 12th 
of May, a set of resQlutions, containing the 
whole of his plan, being the final' result of all 
the information which he had' collected on the 
subject, and of all the reflection which he had 
bestowed upon it. 

The additions to his formel' plan, in that 
now proposed" consisted principally in these 
provisions. 1. That whatever navigation laws 
the British Parliament should hereafter find it 
necessary to enact for the preservation of her 
'Jllarine, the same, shoulP be passed by the legis.:. 
bture of Ireiand. 2. Against th~ impQJ'tin~ 



into Irdanll, and thence into .Great Britain) of 
any other "'est ll~dia merch:mdizes tlUll snch as 
were the protluce of our own colonies ;-and 3-

That Ireland should. deLar herself from trading 
to any of the countries beyond the Cape of 
Good Hope to the Streights of Magellan, so 

'long as it should be thought necessary to conti
nue th@ charter of the East India Company. 

The object of these provisions must ha\-e. 
been obvious to everyone; and it was natural to 
suppose, that an 'ardeat desire, to- pre~el've our 
navigation laws inviolate;, to secure our West 
India planters and inerchants against the losse! 
which they must sustain from the importation 
of t?le produce of foreIgn' colonies into Ire1an~; 
~nd to keep our faith with the East India Com.
pany, by protecting the privileges secuted by 
their charter against all invasion, 'would have 
experienced" the unanimous approbation of the 
HOl!Se and of the country. But this was not 
the case, for some of these pro\-isions. experi
enced the most marked and decided opposition. 
The first, in particular, was opposed on 
the ground that it invaded the acknowleged 
independence of the Irish legislature, by bind
it:lg it to make laws at the will of Great Dri-

. lain. The objectiotl. however, wail easilyre-

.suted by the obviqus .. em ark, that as it was op
tional wi,th lrel~nd to accept or reject the pro-



'posici~s .intoto';iD..tl1e .event of hCf-~ceph.nce, 
tbe obligation to make certain laws .for;the 
.mutual. ad~antage; of, both .countrjes. WQuld be 
her own ,sponp1neous act, r • and; botany exerci.se 
9f autllorityon . the part .of G.l'cat :Britain, I') . 

. !fr. Pitt-defended, his. ptapositi<>ns, !ltgrel\t 
·Jengthi a.nd wi,th great;JCarqestnf.$8~;' and.havipg 
. fully explained their nature.a,nd ,tendeticj7, he el).
-trea.tedthe . House to: lCoJlsidet M<trefl~thoW' 
momentous' the obje~t :before.th~m. ,wa.~ ~t~t 

I it tend~d ;to',conqliate a dlff'erl!gcebFtwet:n ;this 
-an(ioirr$ist~r ;killgijom,.w.hicp".d¥Hlg4:lllo)V 
COn,fiD6d ;to' ;aecret;l'epin'ings, ~o: diJj~$ts;, ,tQ,jell
lousieS'. 'and.a war! 0(' mtere8.t~ ; and )Q' F!lsS:ipw; 
'Il)igbt, pe..hapi .. ; in(.:tiin~ .;proceeddo ~,length 
; which,-he sbuHdeied. to think.: ()(,ap;<J ~qW~: npt 
. \renture'l~! cxpress t I tha.t :the; prppMefl.~ )l.Hang~ 
~meg.t.«:ended .to.eririq -one;.plJ,rt ~f ~p~; fJ.Ilpire 
without impoverjshing.the'9,th~, wpile ~t;ga\,e 

. strength to bo~h;' that;.-like Jlle.tcy •. ~}lijf4ypurite 
attribute .of heaven,<, ".",J ;', :i,;': ;.:", j 

, " " .:,.' "iIi ia·lwice'ble~'4 • .:.....1 r: " 
. -I I. ,r' f 

,. It blesseth him that !>.ve,; and him that takee j'r, -.. : 

. ~t,' after the se~e~e s:~1a~iti~s under '~hlch' th,is 
country hll-d ~ }qng)aqaured; .that . after the 

, heavy loss, whicb.s\le)had',$~~W~ed from .tlie 
recent divjsion pf: her ;~~ini~Jl~" tp~ie ou~.~t 
to be. JloQhje<;t 1P.0~e ~l'ressive ~Jl ,t,be f~~~~~s 
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. of: 'the H()l.1ge~ than the .'iendeavoul"', to- presen'~ 
~theln {ronl' :further ,djsrntmberDlenU'~<l :di!llinu
tion, to ,'Unite and to coriritet'.what :ye.t, remained 

'~f; OUI' reduced and shattered empire, oLwhich 
Great Hritaiti: and lrelanq\vere now the, only 
~considerable mem bt;rs, iri the hond of affec~ion, 
70f mutual kindness, Rnd'of reCiprocity pf inte· 
-tests. , lIe called uponthosegentlemeh.wh~ had 
:enjoyed'a,share in th~ Irish government,: at dif-

, ::fel'ent' periods, 'to dectare;Iwhether the time was 
notl'now'passed,; when :terriporary expedients, 

',when lenith'~~' ~akulated' merely for the :pur
-p'ose <?fdea~enin g .the .im~ediate sense of' pain, 
,'without even 'approaehhi.gthe 'seat: of the dis
! 'temper .. , tould be ,administered,: with; ..safety? 
'Whethet they.(:ould silence the tlemands. which 

.'- the Irish, with 1\ loud \uii'ted voi~et were, at this 
. 'moment inakin'g, Qn' the Justice, the' ,wisdom, and 
humanity of the nation? .' : ,"! :. ,I' 

" ,lie cfetlared, ill the I,llost inipressh'e manner, 
that among all the obJect~ of his political life, 
this was, i~.:his.op'i~iqn, the most important in 
whicbhe .. hadey~r.been e.ngaged, nor d~d he 
jmagine that he should "ever ~eetanother that 

_ 'W~uld 'call .forth': ~li his public feelings, :l;nd 
l:ou~e every exe~tion ~fi his heart, in so forcible 

, a. manner;,as ihe::pr~se~t .. had~,done .. It ',was "a ' 

ques'tion :inwhich;' hel verily' believed~: was in-
", vol\.·ed 'every' Ptosp~ct:,WhiCh: still're_m~in~~ to· . 
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this country,of.again lifting up her,head tQthat 
height and eminence which she once possesse~ 
amo.ng nations; and of giying to. her commerce, 
her. public credit, and her re!!ources, that . spring . 
and v:ivacity which she feLt ~t the cenclusienef 
the last war but one,-whi~b were new SQ ,ob
viously ret.uming,and . whicI"he trusted, she 
would never be f~und to wa~t, so.' long as lib~ 
rality, public spirit, and disinterestedness, held 
their place in that Heuse. . 

llut, independently of the particular obje~ 
\ion, already neticed. to one of the additienal 
provisions, the measure was strenuQusly opposed 
upen the general ground of its hestility to. the 
interests of the manufacturers 0.( Great ,Brhjl.in, . 
who, it 'was contended, would be materially 
injured by the propo.sed arrangem~nt.; and nq 
less than 155 member~' voted against i~ in the 
Heuse of Commons; where, however, it. }Vas 
carried by· a majority.of 121. S~ difficult was 
it to. arrange any plan of mutual benefit, for the 
commercial intercQurse o.f two countries, si
tuated as Great Britain and Ireland then were, 
having separate parliaments. but one common 
sovereign,-at least such a plan as would afford 
satisfaction to both parties, or, indeed, to either 
party. The propositiQD:s unde!went a long dis
cussien in the' House of Lords, where some 
amend~ents were adepte~; and in that state 

Ii 



having received the'concurrence ()f 'the House, 
they \n're . returned to the Commons for their 
approbation. Another debate on the subject 
took place on the twenty-second of ,July; when 
they were presented in the shape of resolutions.· 
Mr. Pitt then moved:' . 

4< That the foregoing :resolutions be laid 
before his Majesty, with RI\ humble address, 
assuring his -majesty that his faithful Commons 
have taken into their most serious consideration 
the important subject of :t11e 'commercial inter~ 
course between Great Britain and Ireland; 
reconimended in his Majesty's speech at 'the 
opening of-the present $ession; and,·· the resolu .. 
tions .of'the'two Houses ofParliainent in Ire
land, whith-were laid btfore US, by his }'Iajesty'~ 
tommand, on the '!;!£d ;day of February last. 

" 111at, artet a long and careflil investigatiOli 
(if the variou~ questions· necessarily arising out 
of this (''Omprehensive subject, we have come to 
the se\'t!ral resolutions which we now humbly 
present to l1is l\lajesty, and which, 'We trust, will 
form the basis of an advantageous and perma': 
,nent commercial settIei11ent' between· his Ma
jesty's kingdoms of ,Great Blitain and Heland .. 

",That ,we pro<!eeded on the fournlation of the 
resolutions of the parliament of Ireland; but, in 
flonsidering 50 extensive an . al'faDge~lentJ we 
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fla\'C found it necessary to introd\lce sO\l1emod ... 
lications, and exceptions, and we have ad<k4i 
8uch regulations andcondi.twn.s as appel\re$l 
to liS indispensably necessary for ef:!tablis~ng the 
proposed agreement on just and equitable prin
ciples, and for securing to both (;oun~ieg. those 
.commercial advantages, to an eqlJal enjQymcl1~ 
of which they are in future to be ~ntitlcd: 

"That his Majesty's subjects in Ireland, beiD~ 
secured in a full and lasting parti~ipatioll of the 
trade of the British colonies, 11\U8t. we are per
suaded, acknowledge the ju,tke ,of their COl}

tinuingto enjoy it on the »lUlle. terms with his 
Majesty'li subje~tltiQ. Greatll!it,iv.: " 

. ~I And it ill, we conceive; ~.q~ally manifc/lt, 
that, as the slljps Ilnd mal,"iQerH>f Jreland are ~ 
continue, iQ all time to COIPt>, tQ elljoy ;the sa~ 
privileges with those of Gre~t Britain, the sam,C 
protoisionll .houlq J>e adop1t<t in Jrela.nd jlS m~y 
be found ne~fS$ary,in;this CQll\1try, for secur~~g 
those l\ovantages fx,c;llJsh-eJy t,Q the .sul?jects of 
the J:mpire; thi~ o!)je~t' is ~/i/iep'J;ially conne~t~ 
,with the maritime 'litreI:lgtl) of, pis '1\1aj~sty's 
dOlnipions, and C(;>f}sequentJy)\,;th the safety ,~p , 
prosperity bot)lOf Great, .urj~in pJ}cI Irela~cJ. 

" W J! therc:fc;re deem it, jn<lispen~able, tllat -
these, points shoul<J J>e secured,. ~s fonditions 
.necessary ~o lh~ ~~i~t~ncc an.<j dI,JratioA Qf the 

.'agreement J>et~vcen the J;wP W~l\trks.: they,C;W 
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. only be carried into effect, by laws to be passed 
:in the parliament of Ireland, which is alone 
:competent to bind his Majesty's subjects .in that
kingdom, and whose legislative rights we 'shall 
ever hold as sacred as our own. 

"It remains for the Parliament of Ireland to 
:judge, according to their wisdom and discretion, , 
of these conditions, as well as of every' other 
part of the'settlement proposed to be established 
by mutual cohsent~ 

" Our purpose i~ these resolutions is to prO
mote alike the' commercial interests -Of his Ma
jesty's subjects ill both countries; and we are 
persuaded, that the common prosperity of the, 

,two kingdoms will thereby be greatly advanced; 
'the subjects of each will in future apply them-
. selves to those branches of commerce \vhich they 
'c~n exercise with most advantage, and the 
wealth so diffused' through every part will'ope
'l'ate as a general benefit to the whole, 
, '. 'We have thus far performed our part in this 
important business; and we trust that, in the 

'whole of its progress, reciprocal interests -and 
'mutual affection will insure that spirit of union, , 
so essentially necessary to the great end which 
the two countries have equally in view: 

" In this persuasion we look forward, with 
confidence, to the final completion of a mea .. , 
sure, which, while it tends to perpetuate h:u-



Jnony and fJ1elldship between the twoJ.ipgdoms,i 
must, .by augmenting theil: .. r~sour~es,· 'Wliting' 
their efforts, and <;<>Dsolidating their, strength,.j 
afford his Majesty .the lurest, mea,n8 o.i5 ~stap:.. 
lishing, on a lasting foundation~ the saffJY, pr~s:-i 
perity, and glory of the empire." . 

The addreslwa') strongly opposed,byJ.g~~.t 
North, Mr. Fox, Lord. Beauchamp, and ()ther~; 
on the .same ground on. which they had ppp~sed. 
the original resolutions i they did Jlot~.howe.ver,t 
press for . .a division ;'":7"'llnd after :ilJl a~ima.te(t 

reply ~ro~ l\1r~ Pitt, jn which .he epdeayo!-Jre4. !~ 
shew, t~a.t the'di(ferCI)t 'grounds.of 0PP9.si~~(n;i, 
werefutilo ip:.themsdves, .~qdcpA~adict()ry,:w! 
each .othert it w.s ·~arried. /fhc: .a(~d:r.es~. :w.~; 
certainly worded .with: ,e~trem~ . CJlutiqn,:: ~~4; 
contained.not a lyllab1~ thilt co.u!d_~tJie.r~po/.ar.tr 
the prejudices, .OT, wPllnd the; feelings" 9( lJ~'l~; 
irritable people~ to whom, it .r~ferr,ed •. ~, uP~~i 
a careful analysis. ofth~ ... esol.~tion~ th~ll}s~! ~J'rt 
it will be found, -that ~hey: wer~ hjghl.YJay'our'~i 
able. to' the .Irish; .llnQ that" 'althoug~ ~s. ~_~f~) 
attentio,n as, W§lS pr~cticable. jn':an .3.,1:r!lAg~fl1~~~l 
so :complicated .~J)d .so;:f~tensi\'eJ. ha9:bee~ lpaJdJ 
to a strict ,-eciprocity of,inter~st at:td ·!ld~:a.ntag~1) 
the manufa~tu .. ~r9, of: q,rea~ Britain hi14 ~~H~.~l
reason: to ~om p laino,f :t~e t~nn.s J}13:~ t.~o~~ )9.£J 
Ireland.) , ..,', f' .:./ ': ..'" .. . " . ,I ':: ! 

r: But., .notwit~staI,l~j~g .~hjs "prt'p~}ld~~~J;w,e; 



in fa~olir' 6f the sister kirlgt!o-m~. the lrisn vit1\red 
Vlith, i dissatisfaction·', tbeprogress-of the ,fuea'" 
sute. i I :The ''Voic~of pte judice ;was . allolred td 

\ silence t:hecalls 'ofiilter~s,t .. And, as' if e\'ery 
thing wbich ori'ginated-in.'this, country ,waS. t~ 
,be considered, not merely as:arl' ol:;jec.t of jealousy: 
and lnistrhst,; but,'as; co'n'cealing" hostile l inten
tions beneath the guise anicl sein~lance of friend~ 
ship~a~ I great a tlalllOur was 'raised ,against 
the proposed basis Clf 'a tbmll1ercial intercourse, 
as if it'tended to undermine the constitution of 
Jrela:nd, to saJY'tbe liberties of her people, ~ 
subvert their .independence, ·and 1:d impose the 
YOKe of slavery' on the land. ,nut,: inrontem.,l 
plating the' transactiorisof 'those pt"I"iodsj in 
lthith the two countries' were concerned, it 
~u~t'never be forgotten~ tbat,there always ex..; 
isted i~ Ireland Ii large body of:men; 'who.;1nx.t 
ibuslf 'wi~hea to produce a total' separation be;.; 
tween that kingdom and this. ,Some of these 
lflight 'be.' ~ctuated by an ardent love of their 
~unttY'''' laudable ill its nature; bufblind to the' 
real interests of jt~ object; ~nd some" by & 

tchveriiii(and r~stless ptide, 'not:'subject to th~ 
cOntI-our 'of 'reason,- a:nd ttialnoured of indepeno 
dence,i ,~'itho~t stooping': to define; o~ even ,to 
~tiderstandit, and 'eyen :indignantly rejecting 
the' very means by which alone it could .bd 
rnainbiined~ :or the prosperity of thtnation 



aod the happiness of :tIJe people promoted and 
confirmed.' nut these formed only a very small. 
portion oftbat body :\\"hicb Wished ,to separate 
t1~ two kingdoms. . The rest were- actuated by 
religious bigotry, oeri\'ed from the tenets of their 
churchF which relldered tllem uneasy under a 
Son'reign of a different faith; and which mad" 
tbem' ~rpctually cast .. longing eye on the 
bcendaucy which they had lost, and on ~ 
pO$SC!ssions, .. rhich they had forfeited. These, 
fithu from the hope to derive advantage from 
the sep.~ation of the sister states, or wishing to 
te,"enge themselves on a ~wer who had humbled 
~he pride, and I;ejected tJledoctrines, of their 
ch'urch, 'generally joined tl~ discoptented party, 
and ihre\v their Weight" into the scale of those 
who ()pposed the measures of the government. ' 

.. WNle the public mind' was in this state, the 
lubject of.the comnlt'rcial intercourse was intro
duced td 'the Ilish House of Commons, on tht 
'I!!tb of. August, 'when it \vas discussed, not 
\"it.h ,the coolness and wisdom which :i measure 
of such extreme hnportan~-e dcmanded,but with 
1111 the· tiolence ,w hich the strongest prejudice 
could (lxcite, or the Dlpst inHterate party-spirit' 
ilispla)o. l\Jr. G.:attan ;mcl !\Ir. Flood took the -
lead in opposition; and they both of them eX!> 
trted'all the powel's of their e1oquenC'e, to cast 
anodium, tlot only on-the plan proposcd, but-on. 



the intentions of. the British govemmcmt; ;·1. 
short, Bothing which could tend to inflame th~ 
minds of the people, to incrt!ase the existing 
anilllosity, or to widen the breach between the 
two countries, was omitted. The objections 
urged in the British House of Commons, on the 
pretended invasion of the .legislative indepen .. 
. dence of Ireland (which was specificaUy recog~ 
nized, in the most unequivocal terms, in the 
address to the House) were re-echoed,and ampli~ 
tied to the utmost. 

The chief points to which the opposition 
was directed, were, of course, those which hy 
sophistry. could be the most eaeily .perverted 
from their real meaning and intent, and brought, 
by ingenuity, to bear the semblance' of inter
ference with.the legislative independence of Ire
land. The perpetual disposition and appropria
tion of the ~.urplus of her h~reditary revenues 
for purposes of mutual defence; the obligation 
to unite with Great Britain in the adoption of 
such legislative means as circumstances might 
r.ender necessary for the support of her wise 
system of navigation; and the restriction which 
she had found it necessary to impose, respecting 
the trade of Ireland beyond the Cape of Good 
Hope and the Streights of Magellan, in order to 
prevent a violation of the charter granted to the 
East India Company, were selected, as affording 



admirable grounds for the display of popular elo
quence, and as the most proper topics for exciting 
irritation in the mindsof the people. Mr. Grattan, 
in particular, drew a ~omparisun between the 
concessions which Irish' importunity had ex
,torted from British condescension, and that 
;5ituation to which Ireland would be reduced by 
the proposed plan of reciprocal accommodation, 
-and of mutual benefit. "See," said he," what 
~ou o\)tained without compensation-a' colonial 
trade, and a free trade,-the independence of 
,our judges, the government of your army, the 
'~xtension of the constitutional powers of your 
rounci}, the restoration of the judicature of 
your lords, and the independence of your legis
lature! See, now, what you will obtain by com
pensation~a covenant not to trade beyond the 
,Cape of Good ,Hope, and the Streights of Magel
'lan-a covenant not to take foreign plantation 
.produce but as Great' Britain shall prescribe-

• fa covenant not to take certain produce of the 
~United states of North America, hut as Great 
>Britain shall permit-a covenant to make such 
""ets of navigation as Great Britain shall pre
~rihe-a covenant never to protect your own 
:ctanufactures, never to guard the primum of 
,those manufactures." 
'.;; It was not easy to carry perversion and mis
.. presentation much farther. To sink all the 



advantages resulting to Ireland from the pro .. 
posed system, or to make the benefits . which 
she was to confer to appear greater than those 
which she was to. receive, .were efforts requiring 
only.the exertions of a. common mind, and of 

, vulgar intellects; but, to turn benefits into inju
t.ies,. .and .blessings into curses, to .convert a 
boon which Great Britain might either grant or 
retain, into a right which Ireland could peremJl
torily demand,-to give,. in. short, ,a. different 
shape, colour, and complexion to a plan, from 
those which it derived from the hands of its 
,pa.rent, and which it presented to every person 
of common sense, by whom it was viewed and 
contemplated, called for the display of superior 
powers, and was worthy the genius of the sub-
limest patriotism. , 

The Bill was defended against the un
founded attacks of these vehcmen t orators, chiefly 
by Messrs. Fitzgibbon, Hutchinson, and Foster, 
who contended, tbat there was no more reason 
to charge it with an invasion of the legislati,'e 
freedom of Ireland, than there llad been to fix a 
'similar stigma on the acts of 17·79, and 17S~ 

wherein Ireland had stipulated to trade with ,the 
Dritish colonies and settlements, in such manner 
as Great Britain herself traded, to impose the 
like duties, and to adopt the same· restrictions 
and regulations; that in the present bill dle 



sume prinCiple of trading was proposed to them, 
and it was left to them, either to accept or to 
reject it at their pleasure. Nay, were tbeye\"ea 
to pass the bill no~, the Irish Parliament were 
left as much at liberty, either to observe the 
conditions, or to renounce the agreement, in loto, 
whenever those conditions should become ob-' 
noxious ar.d dissatMifactory, as they were by the 
ftcts alluded to. The only difference was, that 
by the former acts, Ireland had subscribed to 
the commel'ciallaws, which had been adopted 
by Great Britain for two' hundred and ninety 
lears; (and to which, it might have been added, 
she was principallyilldebted for her existing 
commercial and maritime 'superiority) by the 
present, to such as that- country should bind 
itself in future; but that it would be still in the 
power of the Irish Parliament to renounce 
these .Jaws, and the whole agreement together~ 
.vhenever tlley thought proper.~On the other 
hand, - the commercial advantages offered to 
Ireland, by the present bill, were maintained to 
be highly 'important; the linen trade, (her stiple 
manufactory) was sectll'e(~ to her1orevt'r, against 
ull competition; the colonial tra.de through 
Ireland'to Great' Britain was opened to bel'; 
the Irish manufactures had free admission tQ 

tPe British markets; and, as these manuf"ctllrr' 
, . 



were allowed to be re-exported from Gteat Eri,:" 
tain, with a drawback of all duties, the ItisQ 
would, in effect, export on t~le foundation 'of 

',British capital, at the same. time that they were 
left to employ their own capital. in the extension_ 
of' their llome manufactures. 

The violent declamations of l\Iessrs. Flood 
,and Grattan, however, were more in unison with 
the feelings of the public, tha~ the $ober and 
dispa~sionate statements of their opponents. 
The motion, indeed, was carried, after a debate 
which \last~d till nine in the morning, for leave 
to bring In the bill, by a majority of nineteen; 
but the opposition which it experienced induced 
tIle Irish secretary, Mr. Orde, to declare, that 
after it had been printed, he should not press 
any further proceedings upon it, until the nation 
should be led to entertain a better, and more 
equitable opinion of the measure, which he was 
confident, upon a, further and more temperate; 
re-consideration of its principles, would be the 
case. Thus the bill was virtually lost; and not 
on.ly were those propositions whichhadengaged 
60 much of the time and attention of Mr., Pi~t, 
and whIch, in his, estimation, were calculated 
to promote the general interests of the British' 
empire, and the welfare und prosperjty of the 
people of both countries" rejected'; but their ore; , 
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jection was received with acclamations. of joy, 
and with public illuminations.· 

• In. ~b, in the Irish House of Commons,' on tho 
uth of August, when the bill in question was preseneed. 
and ordered to be printed, Mr. Curran; (the present master of 
the roll. in Ireland)"pronounced a pompous eulogy on the op
ponents of the measure; in .which he described, witla rather 
DlOre zeal thao piety, Mr. Grattan·, eloquence as" more tkell 
!ulman,.. imputed thevictorywlaichhBd been obtained to" tho 
principles of liberty-which had stained thefielda of Marathon. 
stood in the pass to ThermopylD!, and gave to America inde
pendence i" and rejo~d, that it was" pot a victory bathed in 
the tear. of • mother, or sister, e{ 8 wik,--not a victory hang'

Ing over the grave ·of a Wa".ert or 8 Montgorru:ry '. and uncertain 
whether to triumph in what she had gaiped, or to mourn over 
what she had lost:' In the Sight. Of oratory, it would be too 
much to eltpect the preservation of those moral distinctions, of 
which patriot. and legislators should never lose sight; it might 

.' therefore be improper to comment too severely on the at
tempt to confound the gallant exertions of • band of patriotic 

" heroes, who nobly s~criftced their lives in defence of the free
dom of their country, with the treasonable elforts of rebels 
to ,hake off'·the allegiance which they owed to their luwial 
.overeign. The demon of rebellion may bang in tears over 
the grave of a W/J17'ert or a Montgomery, but 1he genius of roy

. alty will reBetVe her sorrows for the fate of a Waif, or an .Jnarn. 
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C;;:HAP~ VII. 

-$~te of the Contine~Projected exchange .. 0(, BmriliJor tfw. 
Austrian' Netherlands-Treaty of Berlil\-::':'Iniurrection j,Il .. , .- \ 

Huogary-Treaty of Fontainbleau. ]>etwet:ll Au~trill .apd 
Holl~nd-Treaty . of Alliance and C~e,ce betwe!lfl. 
France and Holland-D.issentions mllolJand fomentlld. 
by France-Meeting of the British parliament-Mr.Fqx 
condemns the conduct .o{ .. the gov~ment respectillg 
the Treaty of Berlin-His opinion Oft,lltl policyof· cont~
nental alliances-Declares his jealousy :Qf fr~ch power 

and ambition-Answered .by Mr .. Pitt,whodiscbims ~ 
tight ,of .interference, OIt the partoel!)e llritisb gOI'e",,l ... 
ment, in the concerns of; HanQver-RefJections OIl the; 
duty of a. minister .in that le~pect~MQtipn ,for fllrtify
wg . the .dock-yaxds---Mr.Pitt's s~ch.An. ~upport 9fit-
Different opinions on the subject-Mr. Sheridan's speecb 
-Remarks on liis .sentiroents---State of the revenue-~lr • 

. Pitt's proposal for the establishment of a permanent Sink~ 
jng Fund-Combated by Mr. Fox and' Mr. Sberidan
Mr. Sheridao's caunter-resolutions rejected by the House 
-Objections to an unalienahle fund-Mr. Piu's bill lOI 
~ving effect to hi, plan passes into a law-Bal for .1/.bj,,~~ .. 
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Ing the duties on forelp wines to the exciae,introduced b,. ' 
Mr. Pitt-Arg\lrnentl against it-Receive. the royal assent 
-Mr. Burke prefers charges of high crimes and misde
meanors against Mr. Hastlngs-Mr, Fox attacks M~, Dun. 
d~Mr. Pitt defends him-Mr. Hastings'.defence-Mr, 
Pitl'. SpeecJt on the Charge respecting Cheit Sing-Ex'". 
pose. the in.idiousness and acrimOiIY of one part of the, 
Charge-Offends bo,th parties by hi .. vote-Hi, conduct 
explained and justi6ed-ReflectioDl on the influence of 
political prejudice. OD judicial deci&io~Mr. Vundas'. 
bnl for the improvement of the government of India-op
roaed by Mr, BIU'~ilrried-l'arliaPlel1t prorogued, 

[1785,] TilE appearances of a continental 
·war, which nad marked the opening of thq 
present year, long continued to obscure the poli~ 
tical horizon, and,to bear every indication of II 
,torm', ready to burst upon Europe. But, the 
empero'r of GennaDY, with (l mind fertile in 
expedients fo~th~ creation of difficulties, though, 
barren of pr~Je~ts for their removal or,. theif 
conquest, conceived so many plims of reform,' 
de\'ised so many political schemes. and advllpced 
50 many preten,sions, that some of them necessa4 
-Tily interfered with, if they lIid not directly op .. 
pose, the others'; and the whoJe tqgetllerexcit,ed 
~o much jealousy 'ip. J:~e'·sUr.rO\lIldtpg. powers: 
that the,executioq,p(:my:p~tP(th~~,\\'l\S ren ... ,, 
:~re~jtnpractica~I~~1 '''~ " ,~, 3 ~~',- ;" 

«.~:, While hi~ 'claims on the Sclietdt'remiLin~cj 
'; VOJ" ~ l"J-' 
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iP.'~~s~e~'~~~, 8.?cf ~ __ app'e~i tc~ the swo~d ~eemed 
theoplymode of;decisiop., Germany was thrown 
intocoIisternation by .the rum our of a projected 
exchange of the Austrian Netherlands for the 
~Iectorate o~ B~\taria. By the acquisition of this 
~port~t~..terriio!y, the empef~! would h,a·.c 
con~olidil,ted ,his dominions, extended his power. 
and contracted his line pfdefence. _ On every 
account, iherefore,_ the e'xcbangewas highly 
desirable to him. Tbeempress of Rl,lssia had 
evidently lent 4er sanction to the plan, since she. 
'took the trouble to write to the Duke of Deux
poi;~, w~o \vaS heir to theeIectora.te, to request 
his consent to a.-The duke, ho\\~everJ rejected
~h€} p~oj>psat ,~itil iHtIe ceremony, and applied 
to the king ofPr~ssia,-as guarantee of th~ treaty; 
~f Teschen, _ to protect the Germ~ic eip.pirc 
agains~thehltended innovatIon. The king 
readily complied with, 'his request, as itafi'orded 
him. an Oppoftunityof enlarging the sphere of ' 
his oWn influence, while it perfectly accorded 
~ith his interested views, of preventing the ag- -
grandiz"ement of a pow~r, which he congidered 
as his only .d~g~ous rivat-Through hi~ zeal 
and activity, operating on the jealousy and the __ 
apprehensions 'o(-other"~tates, a treaty of llnion 
~d c~nfederation 'was,~igned .at Berlin '.:m . the 
~3d of July, 1785, betWeen the king of PJuss~ 
lh.e king ~of Great Britaili, k eJector ofBruIl,So: 
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-wick Lunenburgh, an~(the elector of'Sa..xony: 
The professed object of. this treaty was to main"
tain the indivisibility of the empire, the general 
t:ights of the Germanic body, and those of its 
indi\'idual members. :-After much altercation 
"OR the subject, and much political intrigue, the 
emperor, ·who had at first disavowed the pIau,. 
fOll~1 him8elf reduced to the necessityof aban..: 
doning his designs. l\-Ieanwhile his impolitic 
reforms in~ Hungary had so far disgusted that 
·brave people; as to induce them to take up arms 
in resistanceof~ hi'; authority. During' fou(. 
months the rebellio~ raged with greatfury,mucb 
blood was 5hed~ and many enormities were com .. 
rnitted; ·but· the insurgents, having ris}\.ed a 
general action" with the Austrian army, we're' 
~asily defeated with considerable slaughter,whett 
their chiefs were put to death, and- themselves 
··reduced to obedience. . ( -

The'oppOsition and the disappoin~ientwhi~h. 
the cmpel'orhad experienced, in the }>ursuito£ 
-these projects, had 'probably no ·'little effect-iIi 
disposing him to ac~eueto the proposals of 
:France, for an amicable termination of his dis
-putes with Holland. - Two Dutch'ainba.ssador$ 
-ha\'ing been sent to Vienna; in the summer, to' 
iatisfy his· pride~ whlc'h bad b~en grieY'ously 
offended by the insuit 'offered to his flag ou'th<! , 
. Scheldt, he agreed to renew the. neg<;>tiatioui at 

:r i" 
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Paris, under the immediate s~perintendence of 
the French minister,. the Count de Vergennes, 
who' exerted himself. so successfully in accele
rating their progress, . that the definitive treaty 
between the emperor and the states-general was 
signed at Fontainbleau, on the 8tlfof Novem
ber, under the guarantee of the king of France. 

By this treaty the states acknowledged the 
emperor's absolute and ibdependent sovereignty 
over every part of the Scheldt, from Ant~erp to 
the limits of the county of Seftingen, confo.rm-

"ably to a line drawn in 1664; they, consequently, 
renouncing the right of levying any tax or toll 
on that paIt of the river; and binding themselves 
pot to interrupt, in any manner, the commerce 
or navigation of his' subjects thereon; that the 
rest of the river beyond those limits to the sea, 
together with the canals of the Sas, the Swin, 
and the otheJ' neighbouring mouths.jOf the sea, 
were to ,continue under the sovereignty of the 
states-general, COlifonnably to the treaty of 
'Munster: that the stat~s' should evacuate and 
demolish the forts of Kriuschans and Frederic 
Henry, and' ced~ the territories to his impel'ial 
majesty: that, in ord~r to give a new proof to 

. the emperor of their desire' to establish the most 

. perfect jntelligence between the two countries" 
thestates. consented to evacuate, and to submit 
to hi., -discretion, the fods of Lillo and pf Lief-



kenshock, with the fortifloCations, in their present 
condition, only reserving to themselves the right 
of withdrawing the .artillery and ammunition. 

The emperor, on his part, renounced all the 
rights and pretensions which he had formed, or 
could form, in .virtue of the treaty of' 1673, 
upon Maestricht and its. depending or adjoi~ing 
specipecl territories, and the states agreed to pay 
to his imperial ~a}esty the sum of nine millions 
and,'a half of florins, in the current money of 
Holland. They likewise stipulated to pay him 
half a milUon of tlorins, as an indemnification t() 
his 'subjects for the dam~ge8 which they had 
sustained from the inundations. The other 
articles contained the .renunciation of various. 
claims and. rights on both sides; mutual ces
sions of villages or districts; and various local 
or internal regulation~. No forts or batteries 
were to be raised in' future within cannon-sh()t 
of the limits on either side, and those already· 
constructed w~re to be demolished. All pecu
niary claims or debts between the respective 
Itates were cancelled; ilDd the contracting par .. 
ties were bound to renounce, without any reseT-. 
vation,. all further pretensions which' either 
might have to prefer against the other •.. 

Thus terminated this short-lived. contest 
which haeI threatened to involve the. greater. 
part of Europ~ ill the horrors of '!7arj-a ~onte6t· 



py which the emperor lost in reputation 'm@re 
than he gained. in money, and added another to 

the, Illapy proofs ~hic1i he had already exhi ... 
fJited, of hiswimt of,yisdom in the cabinet, and 
:of deCision in t1~ fi'eld.f.l'ance.avaiIed· herself 
gf the increasil'lg intIuerice which. the t~rrilina", 

, ~ioil of this dispute had gh;en per Ql'er thecouu.. 
Pis: of llolland, to conclude a ~lew tr~aty . with 
that republic, which wa~ signed two days afteJ! . 
the ~tl1er: treaty, on)he.l0tn of.Novembelr~, By" 
this· treaty the'illte)-ests, the power, and the re~ 
lIoul'ces of the two states were,. a~ far as possible" 
iolelltified. ' They PlutuaUy guaranteed to ~acli . 
~tlieD the :actual possession. of aU their estates,.' 
ooniaills" franchises, and liberti,es, and m\\tually 
Pound themselves- to protect each other from ab 
los tile at~acks in every , part of the world. li 
:their united good offices a)ld ~xertidns fot t1le 
preservation of peace, with, re§pec:t to, either, 
should prove ineft~ctual; they ~ere to assist'.each 
.other by se:! and. la'nd~ ~ in specjfi~d proportions~ 
France was to furnish' Holltrul with ten thou,. 
~and . e1fectiv~ ~nfantl'y, two tllOusand' cavalry f 
.twelve~hip~ of the' lin~,' and six frigates 1 and 
the state$ gen~)."al, in case of a naval war, or in 
the event .Cilfany attack oJi }'r~ce, by sea, was 
to furnish six ships of the' llne and three fri
gates; and in case of ah attack on Fran~e ,by 
:ramI: they 'yer~ to ~l"J:. the ~~tiG~ off!l~llShi.Dg·; 

. . , .. \. ~. 
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their contingent as they J..iked, either in money 
or troops, at the ~ estimate 'of five' ihous~rid ' in-
fantry and one thousandcavaliy, ,Thepow~r 
,which furnished the succours, whe~her in s~jps 
,or men, ~as' to support ,thew, wh~rever ih~y 
might be emplo):ed ;' ,and they w~re to be at 
the entire disposal of. the party' to, whom they 
were 'f~rnished ; .ancl' if ~he' ~tip~lated spccou~s 
should prove ins!lffi(,:ient for, the ,defe'nee or t~e 
party requjri~~ th~m" or .for ~he p~rpose of pro
turing a proper peace, they were to, be aug
,me~ted as' ~h~, necessity might "requir~; nay, 
'they were,bound to assist each Q~h,er with 'all 
theirforces, if'necessary; with this only restric~ 
tio~ ~hat the, c~ntill~ent of tro~ps to be ,s,up
plied by th~'states-general should in no instance 
exceed twenty th~usand, infa~try tmd four ih~u
~,a~d caY~lry, .andthat they were ~n in cases:t(} 

,preserve the option, ~ffu~~ishi:~g m()n~~ in the 
. place of land forces, . ' • 

In the event of Ii. naval war, in which nei
ther of-the; parties sho~ld be directly' concerned, , 
tIleY,' werc<t~ gha~a~te~ t~ each <?tllcr the libe;ty 
of the seasw If either party should he: engaged 
~ ~,,!ar! jn;whjc~ ;'~he .o'ther sho,U)(! be '~~liged 

, ,to take a~~ec~ part,.. they 'v~r~ t() c?n~er~ t?ge
,ther ,the m,ostj effe.ct~Jal, means.o~ ~~no>,j~g Jhe 
~nemy~ and.~ef~he~; of them_,!a~, tOlh~v~l.the 

• p~~~,rJ tR disaTD?dP,p!ake o,r. t~; I~?e~y,~ jf~PR~als 
~. . ... 
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'fo~ 'a peace, or a. truce, without the' consent d 
the other; and no negbtiationwa~ to be open~d 
or pursued by either of t,he parties without the 

'participation of the' other; and they' were to 
make each other acquainted with ~·hat passed 
cluring such negotiation.·' They mutually bound 
themsel yes to· keep their forces. at· all ,times in 
good condition, and either' parly had a right to 
require and obtain from. the other, whate,-er sa~ 
tisfaction t)1ey might thInk necessary respecting 
'the state of its military and its means of de· 

, ,fence. Both parties were faithfully to commu .. 
nicate to each other thpse engagements which 
subsisted between them' and' other }Jowers of 
Europe, which' were to remain untouched; and 
they promised not to' 'contract' any future alli
ance or engagement whatever, which should be 
directly or indirectly contrary to this treaty. , 

It was further agreed, that a treaty of com~ 
1nerce should be concluded, by which the sub
Jects on either side were to be treated or consi
dered by the other as the ltlost favoured nation. 
'~hd, byone of the separate articles or the pre
sent tt-eaty, it ,vas stipulated that both parties 
should, as much as possible, further their,mutual 
prosperity and advantage, by .rendering each 
other every assis~nce, 'both in counsel and sue· 
cour, . upon all occasions, and not agree to any 
treaties or negotiations which might be detri-
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. tnental to each 9ther, but should gh:e notice..ot 
any such nt>gotiations, &c. as soon as they should 
be proposed. Tho parties oeing left" at liberty 
to invite any other powers to join in this treaty, 
it was evidently the design of France to make 
the states-general.n llssociate in her family-com
pact, and to bind them to"an observance of all 
its provisions; as well as to forward all the yiews 
of the house of Bourbon. Indeed, by this treaty, 
the whole system of policy by which Holland 
had long been guided; a tiysten\ which had dsen 
out of her religious struggles, as well as out of 
her local and political situation, was subverted; 
and she thre\~ ,herself, with6uf caution as with
out resen'e, into the arms-'of that power, who 
had the greateSt means of injuring her, and the 
greatest interest to carry those means into effer.t. 
The influence which Franre had thus acquired 
was' very -speedily felt by the Dutch. By the 
intrigues of -the Frencb 'minister, civil dissen
tions were promoted; the. republican faction 
was encouraged to throw: off the -m~k; open 
attacks were made upon the lawful authority of 
the stadtholder, \fho was: soon stripped of his 
undoubted prerogatives '; ·e\"e~ the government 

. of the' Hag~e was taken frolD him; he was" 
compelled to· fly for refuge to his own town of 
Breda; and the .republic was no sooner relieved 
from the dangers of foreign invasio~, th.rn she 



was threatene,!d' with the ,more grievoos ,calami .. 
ties of civil w 'ar.· 

[1786.] 1, ".he, British parli4me~t resum~d its 
$ittings on t1,,1e 24th of J~nuary,when the 
speech. from '. t ~ie 't,tironeadverted, ~:in' gener.aI 
rerms, to' the 1 l-iendly disposition of'the conti~ 
n,ental powers t, :i:) this country, and, directed the 
attention of the:" Commons to the imptoveme~t 
of tlle revenue, • ~,and the adoption of'means for 
the gradual redl ,Iction of the ,national debt :", but 
notwithstanding" t . the ,caution observed in the 
speech, Mr. Fri, ixr. seized the opportunity_which 
the motion for a ~'.l1 addrej)s supplied, ,of enteri~g 
into a wider field ":,-of discussion, and of J3!g~ly 
expatiating ontllcflate transaction~ on th~cQnti.- , 
nent of Europe. I He strongfy, censured. the 
ministers f.or theu rimpolicy in neg~ecting the 
formation of conti· nenral, alijances, and for ~heir 
negligence and tal~diness in,all, their l:l.egotia
tions~ To their crit ninal misconduct }le-ascriqed 
.the advantage whi ph France, had.obtai~~d ,in 
their late treaty wi :th .the republic of, HolI~d, 
and the ~idicule to ~ ,hich our ambassadors .at; the 

• . ~ , 1 .. 

Hague had been ex!>, ~sed, by presenting a. memo- I 

rial ou the subject. I~fter the t~~ty had Jbeen 
actually ratified.,!~ HI, • considered!heconduct or 
the states as highly 1 ,ash and _~mpoJjtic" in con. 
eluding a treaty wl~if. ~h tn~epata,bly.QP9~dthem 
to the.in.terests of Fr ~e .lUld he.,reg;U'~edJ ~ 



(reaty its~lf as dangerous' and .hostile ,to this 
country, inasmuch as it cpmbined France, Spain" 
aod Holland, three' of the most powerful mari .. 
time paweD of Europe,. in a confederaey against 
Great Britaill. . 

His views of this subjec~i.and hiS! ~otions of 
the impending danger, wercnot less Just thaD; 
Ilis ideas. respecting the necessary means f<?l' 
averting it. .He recommended'acl~ connee", 
tion witl! the courts of Vienna and Petersburga; 
and' he ~ondemned the ministers for offending 
the' yery prince whom it was their interest' to 
Eonciliate. 'The' emperor, who was the most 
likely to become a formidable enemy to France, 
hadfbeen imprudently disgusted by the conduct 
Df the king; who, as Elector pf JlaI)Over,. had 
)oined ~l~ German confederacy, formed'on the 
pretenCe of preserving the liberties of the empire,. 
but, in fact, to oppose the views and pretensions, 
flf the' emperor. He reminded the House, that 
in all her wars France had be~n Jmost ,embar
,assed by the dread of attack. from the neigh
bouring powers; her policy therefore had 'been 
directed to, se~ure their neutrality, ~md' to relieve 
l1er from the necessity of keeping up a la:rge 
military ,establishment, and, tCllDl\equeIltly, to 
~able her to pay:gfeater attentiQn 'to the in:' 
ftease of her naval . fdrce. And hence ,it was, 
that 4uri.ng the late war, h~r army had beei:J;: 
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eonsiderably reduced, and her navy i;creased in 
proportion. The emperor (whom she still re· 
garcled with a jealous eye) was the only power 
in Europe, whom she had any cause to dread. 
It was therefore her first wish to promote a dif· 
ference between:that prince and Great Britain, 
and· this wish our ministers- had fully gratified, 
by the effects of that -league which hai pro
vided a gratuito"us security for the frontiers of 
France. -

1\1r. Fox observed, that an opportunity which 
had occurred two years before for entering into 
an advantageous treaty with Russia, had been
sufiered to escape. He alluded to -the period 
when the Empress- of Russia had just settled her 
differences with-the Porte; On the subject of the 
Crimea, when she made overtures, of a most 
advantageous nature, totheBritish court. At 
the same time, he e~pressed his satisfaction at 

_ having heard, that a treaty was then actually in 
a state of forwardness, and in a: fair way of 
heing concluded .. He next adverted to the pro
jected_ treaty of commerce between this country 
and France, against the policy of which he ex .. 
pressed the most decisive opinion, and entered 
his most solemn' protest; and he appealed to the 

. experience of former times, which, he said, 
proved, that this nation had grown great, pros. 

, perous, and flourishing, from the moment. that 



.be abandoned all commercial connexions wi th 
France. 

Though Mr. F!lx had, on this occasion, 
wandered far from the subject of thea9dr~ss, 
yet it was impo!isible to regret that he had $0 

done, since it gave him an opportuni ty of dis
playing that just jealousy of the illtriguingspirit, 
overweaning ambition, and encroaching power 
of France, which every British statesma,n should 
entertain. and cherish. Mr. ~itt in his an~wer, 
complimented Mr. Fox on the instinctive dex
terity with which he was accustomed to leave 
out of his speeches such parts of the subject a~ 
were unfavourable to him; to introduce such 
matter, however foreign a~d 1inconne~ted, as he 
expected would be favourable.' He then in:
formed the House, that the treaty with the Em
press of'Russia was in a state of great forward:
ness, ~nd would, he had ev,ery reason to beJieve~ 
-be s6 completed a!j to afford general,satisfaction. 
As to the GermanIc confederacy, it was a mea
sure, he said, with the merits or demerits of 
WhiJ1 his Majesty's ministers had no concern; 
and he desired to have it understood"that Great 

,Britain was by no mean8 committed by any 
league ·lately entered into by the. elector ot 
Hanover, but was in the present jnstance, what 
,he ought . always to be, perfectly unconnected 
with the .politics of that electorate. On this. 
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poinf, one of ·material importance, be . spoke 
without hesitation or reserve. Accident, he 
said, had placed the sovereignty of the two 
countries in the same hands; but it by no means 
'followed, that the interests of each must neces.· 
'sarily be the ·same, though,' perhaps, it might 
be forthcir·m.utual advantage to make their in
terests as reconcilable to each other as possible. 
He marked the 'inconsistency ofl\Ir. Fox's ap
prehension of our. being involved in ·difficulties 
through the means of Uis ·Majesty's ·Gennan 
territories, while he expected that the adminis
tration of these territories should be subordinate 
to, and regulated by, the ministers of Great 
Britain; -as if that very circumstance would not 
bind this country on all occasiO'ns to assist and 
protect ~he electo~te; whereas the only way for 
Great Britain to avoid· embroiling herself in 
quarrels on account <>f Hanover, was by keeping 
our goveromen t, as much as possible, indei>end!. 
~nt of Hanoverian politics. 

But Mr. Fox ridiculed the idea, that Great 
Britain was not committed by treaties, entered 
into by His Majesty, as I Elector of Hanover. 
And, in order to support his own notioJls . on 
the subject, he put a.variety of cases, iii which 
the King and Electo-; of Hanover might he 
engaged on different sides, and the troops of 
the one oppose ·the troops of the other. Great 



Britain might, according to hiin, be d. Illed upon 
to assist in depriving the King of· his ~ ereditary 
.tates in Germany; and a British arJIl y might 
act against. an Hanoverian army, led: by the 
King in person" That such cases were, p~Sthle, 
is not to be doubted; that they were I. rol;ahle, 
no man 9.ould believe; b,l\t that they'" ere suf
ficient to Banction the ipterferenceofthe' B~itish 
ministry in the concernsoft¥' .Hano\'e; ian ca
binet, it required more ingenuity and sa gacity 
than even· l\:[r. Fox p~s~~ssed tp persuad!e men 
rif sober judgment and reflection. Altl'lOUgb 
the supremacy. of both. countries be (untfortu .. 
natdy, it mus~ be confessed) .vested in. th~ same 
person, still it is the duty of a British minister 
to keep them totally sepat;,ate and distil1ct, in 
1esp~t of ~leir political· and. public. concerns. 
He sl\ould never seck to ,pledge Han'OHr .for 
,the support of interests purely British; and much, 
Jess should he laQour ·to involve"Great Britain 
in diffICulties .and disputes on 'account of Ha
nover.The utinostpoint to which the consi
deration of a common so\-ereign should lead 
him, should be the treatment of.Hano\'et as a 
most favoured nation, and. the exertion of his 
influence with the continental powers, to per .. 
suade them to abstain from any' invasio116f.her 

-lights, and fro~ ani 'att~mpt on her" indepen~, . 
. '!~ .. 
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dence.- Farther than this duty forbids t~e mi. 
nister to go. The House did not divide on the 
address. . 

. 'The first object of importance to which the 
attention of. Parliament and of thecOl{n~ry ,was 
now called, was a pIau origi~aUy suggested by 
the Duke of Richmond, who was master-general. 
of the ordnance, for fortifying the dock-yards a.t 
Portsmouth and f.lymouth. At one period of 
the American, war ~.'. the combined fleet of our 
enemies had rpde triumphant i,n the British 
channel, and compelled our own fleet, fro~ the. 
vast inferiority of its force, to seek for refuge in 
port. It was this circunlstance, no' ~oubt, 
which led the .du~e to reflect on the possible 
consequences of such an e\'ent, at ~ time when 
our fleetl!1ight be absent (as when it was em-; 
ployed in the relief. of Gibraltar) i in case the 
enemy sl~ould land a considera.ble .force.. for th~ 
purpose of des'troying Ollr dock-yards; and, also" 
on the best· means of ~l'ustrllting any svch at~ 
tempt. In his opiition, the erection of fortifi~ 
cations was the' only plan, easy of execution, 
and adequate in effect. The matter had,.in, 
consequence, been mentioned in. the House of 
Commons, in the preceding session, and the 
House had, \'Cry wisely, rdclTed the consideration 
of the me<\~ure, to a board of military and nava~ 
otlkers, '\:ho were deemed most competent tQ 
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{!.-cide on it:> utility and nccessity. This board. 
ilau accordingly met, and, having duly consi
clercd the data submitted to them, made their 
report. The plans recommended were then laid 
befure a Loard of enginecrs, who estimated the 
expenee at £760,097. This estimate was pro
duced to the House of Commons by Mr. Pitt 
011 the 10th of February; and other papers ne
('Cssary for the itlformatloil of the members nav
ing been afterwards brought forward, the~ 27t11 
of February was fixed for the final discussioli 
of the measure. . . 

But befor-e this' period had arrived, the mat
ter had been very fully discu.ssed· by the pub
lic, as well' in. the daily' prints, as in various 
tracts and :paiuphlets which appeared on the 
subject; and the general' tide of public opinion 
was decidedly hostile to the plan. On the ap':" 
pointed day, 1\lr. Pitt moved the following i~: 
!lolution, "That it appears to this l;Iouse', that 
to provide effectually for securing his l\fajesty~~ 
dock-yards at Portsmouth and Plymouth, by a. 
perman,.ent system 'of fortificatibn~ founded on 
the most economical principles; and requiring 
the smallest number of' troops. possible to an~ 
swer. the purpose of such security, is ane~sen
tial obj(,ct for the safety of the state~. ultimately 
connected \vith the general defence oh1,le. king; 
dom, and necessary for enabling the fleet' 'to act 

,VOL. ~. U . 
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~;ith full vigour and eftect, for the protectioi'l 
of comn{erce, the support of our dis,tant posses~ 
sions, 'and the prosecution of offensiye operations 
in any war in which the nation may hereafter 
be engaged." .Mr. Pitt supported' his motion, 

. in a ipeech of considerable length, in which he 
answered all the objections to the proposed 
measure, which he had either seen or antici· 
pated., He inferred the necessity of the 'plan~ 
from !he acknowledged inadequacy. ,of our naval 
Inilitary force on all occasions to afford complete 
secuiity to the great repositories of our naval 
strength; and he defended it on the ground, that, 
its adoptioI1 w~u1tl allow of the employm~nt of 
our fleet in distant quarters~ , while it would ad~ 
niit of;t reduction of our land fo~ces. " 
The~e conclusions, however, ~erecombated 

with great force by the leaders of opposition, as 
well as by m~yindependent members of the 
House. It was certainly a subject which ad· 
mitted of, • and produced, a great diversity of 
opinions. It, was thought by many, that the 
iecurity which fortifications would, bestow. 
would render the government inattentive to 
the increase of our navy, wl~ich they justly held 
to be the main, prop and bulwark of 9ur inde. 
pendence,' our strength, and. {)ur gr~atness. 
Othel'S believed, that so great an expenee was 
~' ~i incU:Ired against an imaginar~ danger j' for 
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that the lan~ing of any foi'ce sufficientJor the 
. destruction of our dock-yards was impossible; 
and that, consequt9tly, the expenditl1re of so 
much mQney to secure us fr~m an attackwhich 
coulJ not be made, wasa.c~jmjnar\vaste of public 
treasure.. And there were some who objected t<1 
it on the ground, that it ~ould require a consi~ 
derableaugmentationof· our military force. 
These were opinions' that ~ight. verY,- naturally 
be entertained by men.who ~.on~idere~ the sub
ject with a fair and impartial mind; and they 
were such as fJ.llly warranted· them in ppposing 
the plan .. But' Mr~ Sheridan' adopted -.a line of 
argument in support of his opposition, which is 
entitled to particular. notice. H~ contended, 
that to erect· fOltifications for the protection of 
our dock-yards, was dangerous and inimical to 

, the constitution. He denied, that the system 
pursueJ would 'have the effect expected; of di
minishing the standing army; but, even allow
ing that such would be the consequence of the 
fortifications, it did not follow that there would 
be less cause for con~titutionaljealousy. it '~~8 . 
of the nature of kings to IO\'e power, and ··in the 
constitution of armies' to obey kings:· When
ever we spoke of a constitutional jealousy of 
tIle army, it was upon a supposition, that the 
unhappy ~ime might co~e, when a 'prince ~igh' 
be miiled by evil councellors, and "that an armt 

02 ' 



might ,be found" wl~o, would, ~.llPpO\'t tIlet!' 

l11i1itary' hca(1,. in an att~mpt upo!J t4e rights. 
ana libert~es of their country.. The' possible
existence of this case, and the probable ~oillci
deuce of these cirt:~mst'ances,werc incontem-
:, "'!.'", '.' ' 

plat:ion whel~ever an ,arguf!1ent was admitted on 
the subject1 oihef\~jse' ~e derided the: \visdolll 
of our ancest~r~sin tlje p\oyis~l~ns' of tpe 'bill of 
rights, and mad~ a. mere n~ockery ot: th~ salutary 
and sacred reserve with which,' for a short and 
... ' ii, " I' ~ ~'. I "" '. .' l:' ~ \ j , • _'. I, . . ' 

limited per~od, we annuallycntruste,d our eJ:ecuth'e 
magistraie 'wi th th~ nece~sarj" defen'~e of the 
~o~nt~y: Hav'ing ~ssun-i~d thi's piai~' statement 

, of (he c~se~! l\ii:'Sheridan 'proceeded, t~ observep 

, that it \VaS not merely' to' 'the' number of sol-
• I";.j,. •. ,." .• ". • ' .. ' ."' : 

dier~ a king 'mIght have, that we ,,;erc to look; 
tbe jet and substance 'of th~,q;lestio~ \,,:~:r~, in 
'vhicl~ of the two' situai,i~n'~l' the one wit,h, the. . 
o.t~er '~i th~ui, the, p,rop?s~d' ~orti'~cations! \yould, 
such a mIsled kmg and his counsellprs find 

• I ~'. ,{ q. _ . t • 

. tllemsch"es in a state of the 'grc'a,test military 
force and prepani.tion~. and' be 'niost li~ely t<> 
cOll~inand' a.l1d' recfiv'e a ~l11itary suppor~? In 
this -point of view~ wou,1d it, 'be argued, that, 
these fortresses, which 'were to become capabl~ 
of resisting a, s~ege by a klreign enemy bn~ied 
in force, ,v?uld,not serve as a sufficient strength 
in the hindS of the crown, when the cnemy \Va:; 

·t. "j " t •• , • l, • ' 

his people,? ,Again, he asked, would nC? stress. 
4 ."_. , •• 
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he given to the great i~l~portaqt distiliction,b~ 
tween tro~)ps ,seIecte,d and sef'arat~d from their 
fdlow-citizens iu garrisons and torts, and men 
li\'ing scat'trred and e'nt,angl~d in ail the commo~ 
duties and conl1rctions of their cou~trymen? 
\Vas this an a~gument of no weight, ~heJ? a~ 
plied to the militia, who were to for~ a par~ ~t . 
these ganisons? or would it, even for a moineot; 
be. pretended, tl;at men, un'der. such ~ircurii~ 
t;t1lnCrS, a~d iJ! such disciplined habits, ,v,ere .J?o,a 
thousand times' more likely ~ (~espise the t7;e~t/" 
if Parlialllcnl, and to lend themselves to the ic~ 
th'e pu~:poses o( tyr~~ny ah~ain~iti~n, than ,tl~~ 
loose and 1Il1connected bodies ~hi,c? ~~ist eve~ 
with jcalousS', ~n'der the pl:~se~t ~gu1ation ?' Jt, 
wa~ ·umlec,e~sai'~·, lie c~nc:~~e,(tt: to pr.es·s 0e ~i9, 
tinction; the fad 'v~s, that these strong holdsa if 
maiutai~,e(l, a's .. tl!'ey ~usi be, in peac~, by .tul~ 
and disciplined garrisons ;-if welf provided, an~. 
cafculated' to sta~ld rcguta~. sieges, a~. the 'presc~t 
pl:i'h pr~fes'sc~l,-and .!! ~~tended'to all, t~e o~
jects to which the systc~ni mu~t ')~'evitably lead, 
-,,:hethcr they were to be considered as induce 
ments to tempt a weak pri~~~ to e~ifvi~ws~· 
or as engines of power in c~si ot' '~n a~t~ai ~up~ 
ture,~would, in tr~tll, i)ro~ise tehfoid the m~~n-s 
'of cu~bmg ahd subduing the co~nhJ', that c~~ld. 
be stated to arisee\'en fi-Oln douhling the pre~ent 
military establi~hine~t~--~iffi tilis extr~~rdiliary 
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~ggravation attendjng'th~ folly'.ofconsenPllg to 
~uch a system, that thqse very :na~al stores and 
J11agazines. the effectual 'pi'eservation of which 
was the pretence fo~ the,s~ unassailable fortr~sses, 

-would in that case become a" pledge and hos-, 
tage in the hands of th~ 'crown, which; in a 

: .c~untry ~ircumstanced as, this w:l;, must ensure 
~n immedi<l.te naval submission 'to the most ex
t~vagant claim.s which despotism could dictate, 

Such was the ~um and substance of the . 
arguyp~n~used by KIr. Sherida~, ~ prO\'e . that 
the measur~ proposed, was'dangerous and un., . 
constitutional. _ But; if it be a~mitted (and 1\1r; 
~heridafl, cO!lceded the point, for the sake of 
~he argUlp~rit) tpat o~r' fleet might, in tim'e of 
wa'f,. he absent fQr the specifie4 time; that the 
}'rend?- might Ian~ a: force sufficient for the de~ 
'struction of t4e doek':yards; and that the dock
yards could' not resist such attacks without the' 
f<?rtific~tions proposed, i-is ,there a manl en
~ow~d' w'itlr the powers of reasoning,:i.nd dis
CTi'min'ation, p~epared tq say, that the mere ~read' 
of baving a,King~'who'W'ould go to war ,Vith 
his people, and~mploy ~is troops against them, 
and' w~~o would he~empted ta enter on a con- , 
test at once, so 'unnatural and so desperate, . by 

: p.aving these fortifications ~o fly to' for pro tee-
. ~ion, should' operate as a sufficient.reason fo~ the 
rejection of the plap.?-It would b~ an 'jDsu~t tQ ' 

w .\.. f 
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tl1e sober-minded inhabitants of this country. 
to admit the supposition. Mr. Sheridan, how
ewr, ad\'anced more specious and more solid 
arguments against the measure, derived from 
the difference of opinion among the officers, to 
whose consideration the plan had been preferred, 
and from the insufficiency of the plan itself for 
the alleged purpose of protection and defence: 
The House was exactly balanced on the question, 
and 'the motion was negatived by the casting 
vote of the Speaker. 

Early in the present session, ~rr~ Pitt had 
adyerted to that part of his Majesty's speech 
which recommended the adoption of means for 
tile red~ction of tIle national debt to the House. 
This was a su~ect\Vl1ich had long occupi~d the 
attention of the minister, who had conceived the 
most serious apprehensions from the increasing 
burthens of the country, and had feared, that, 
without the application of some cQuntervailjng 
measure. it would be a matter of dilliculty to 
find resources for the support of any future war. 
But, while he entertained these f~ars, he saw, in 
the growing prosperity of the nation, the most 
ample means for providing the necessary remedy; 
and he represented, indeed, the state of' the ,e-', 
"enue to be so flourishing as actually to yield a. -
considerable surplus beyond the ann~at expenses. 

, This surplui he declared hili intention m appl~ 
. ' 



ing to the liquidation of the national debt; and 
he proposed, as a preliminary step io the adop-

,tion of his intended plan, that the several 
accounts a.nd otller papers' on the subjeCt of 
revenue, which had IJeen recently presented to 
the House, should be referr~d to the consideration 
of a select committee, which should be directed 
to examine and report to the House the annual 
amount of the increase and expenditure in future. 
This motion met with the unanimous concurrence 
of the House, the committee was appointed, and 
their report ~as laid on tIle table on th,e twenty
first of March; and the twenty-ninth was fixed 
lIpon, by Mr. Pitt, for the developement of hi!t 
scheme. . 

On that day, accordingly, he entered into a 
clear and perspicuous exposition of the state of 
the re\'enue, and of the plan which he bad to 
submit to the House. From the investigation of 
the committee, it appeared that the actual expen
diture was £14,478,181, and the revenue of the 
year 1805, d]15,S19, 18, 1, leaving an actualsur
plus of more than .£900,000, He demon
strated, by.a plain and satisfactory mode of rca
soning, the probability of a considerable increase 
in th.e receipts and the certainty of a dimunition 
in the expences. 'He proposed, however, to raise 
the ex.isting, supplies to one million, to be 
~rp1ied anDtlall~ to the extinction of the debt; 
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{inti the additional sum necessary for this pur
pose, he inter-ded to raise by taxes t}pt \\'culd 

not be ti:lt by the' people. One Ilenny ief 
gallon additional duty "l'on spirits was cuku
lared to produce £70,000, a stnallduty on (!'-ais 
and batrt'\1s iml'ol,cd, W;l,; cstiuuted at'£50,COO; 
alld £' I S,OOO or .££0,000. mort' W <IS to be r<,i~ctl 
by a t;.x upon ptrfum~ry <lnd balr-powder. 

In the period of twenty-eight ye:!rs, wf,ich 
was" but an hour in the exi&tencc of a gTtat 
nation" the sum of a million, annually improved j 

would amount to four millions per annum. But 
Mr. Pitt was anxio.us to take such precautions 
as would effectually prevent this appropriated 
fund from being diverted to any other pllrpo~es. 
Such diversion had been the b:mc of this coun
try I for, had the originals;nkillg fund been pro

perly preserved, it was easy to prove. that the 
existing debt would be comparatively light. 

Every means hitherto adopted for this purpose 
had proved futile, for the minister of the day 

Iud unitor~nly, when it suited his Convenien~, 
applied to that fund which ought to have been 

r(:'gard~'d as sacred. The mode which :Mr. Pitt 
proposed for preventing the recurrence of .. 
similar practice, was, to vest the million in CCl'- -

lain commissioners; to be by them employed in: 

tht quarterly purchase of stock; by which 

means no l~rze iuJi) would eve.' be ready to bo 
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seized upon, on any occasion, and the funci 
would pl:oceed without interruption. By. the 
quarterly payment of .£250,000 in the hands 
of commissioners, it would be impossible to use 
the money by stealth, and the advantage of the 
plan would be too well experienced and acknow
ledged ever to suffer a public act for that pur· 
pose. A ~inister would not have the confidence 
to go, to that House, and desire, the repeal of so, 
beneficial a law, which tended so directly to re. 
lieve the people from'their burthens. 

The persons, l\Ir. Pitt observed, to whom 
this tr('lst was to he delegated, should be men of 
rank and distinction, so as to place them above 
suspicion, and to afford, as far as . character 
could 'g~, a confidence in their integrity 
for the faithfui discharge of their duty. He 
deemed it expedient that the Speaker of the 
House of Commons, for the time being, should 
be placed at the head of it .. · Parliament, 
he thought,. in constituting a c@1mission of 
so much importance towards the support 
of national credit and prosperity, could not 
more solemnly, nor more' pointedly, promul .. 
gate its high sense of the duty by which that 
commission was bound, than by appointing the 
£rst member of the House to p,reside over it. 
He ,vas also qf opinion, without ascribing asy 
thing personafIy to himself, that the. individual 
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",·ho held an office so intimately connected with 
iin'a~ce as the chancellor of the exchequer, 
ouo'ht to have a . place in such a commission. 

to> • 

The master of the rolls he deemed proper, from 
II is fligh rank, ~ well as from his virtues and re
putatioll, to be "another commissioner. He then 
proposed the 'governor and deputy governor of 
the Dank of England; and, lastly, the accoun
tant-general of the high court of chancery, who,. 
by virtue of his office, was already employed in 
tlisposing of tIle tnlJUcy of all suitors and ,wards 
of chancery in the 'funds, and of i~creasillg, by 
that means," the. capital, by the accumulation of 
cOlnpound interest. : 

1\1r: Pitt' proposed, that the 5th of July 
foUO\\-ing should be the period' at which this 
sinking fund should begin to operate. At that 

. time .£25.0,000 wer6 to De paid in,to the hands 
-()f the commissioners,' alld the same sum e\:ery 
quarter. This money v:a~ to be expended in 
the purchase of stock, op. every transfer day in 
each quarter, at regular periods, and in equal 
sums. He then moved: " That a StUD of one 
million be annually granted to certain commill 
sioners to be bythe~applied to the purchaseof 
stock, towards dis<;11argiug 'the'public debt of this 
c~)Untry, which money shall arise out of the sur
plusses, excesses,and overplus money, composin:i 
.the fund, commonly called the sinking fund:' 

~ . 
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There was no diifereilce 'of opInion ll)al1i~ 
fested by the HOllse, as to 'tTlC principle of the 
measure, of making tHe receipts 'so far excee<t 
the expenditure, as to lea\'e a considerable sur
'plus, to be· applied to the liquidation of tlib . 
national debt. But considerable ()bje~tions were 
'shu"ted to the mode, by "~chich 1ft-. i)itt pro
posed to carry this principle into effect. The 
accur::.cy of the ca1clilatioil~ by which an ex
isting excess ?f £900,000 ·,VllS made to appear, 
was first attack¢d~ as being founded 011 loose 
~1.11d uncertain data,.' not warranted by' the actual 
state of the finances, 01' by· the' prospect \v hicll 
tile situation of the country presented. These 
objections were supported chiefly by 1\Ir. ~ox. 
Sir Grey Coopet, and ~Ir. Sheridan, the litter 
of whom embodied them into the follo\~i~g se
ries of resolutions, which"he rresented to th~ 
House, on the 4th or l\fay.-" 1. That the 
exp'ected anillial an10mi.t of the nationaliilc'on{e 
stated on the report of the committee, appeared 
ill 110 respect to ha\'f h'een calculated upon tM 
a\'~rage receipts of a nhmher ~f ye~rs; . but~wa5 
fixed at the alll'oll~t'of the produce of one year 
only, with the addition of tl}e probable increase 
f)f the new taxes. 2. That it appeared; that the, 
account of the annual expenditure, as opposed to 
the amount of the· income so caI'culated, was 
not a statemcnt of the present existillg expendi:· 
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tun', or of that 'Yhi~b tQu~t exist for som~ 
ycars to COllIe, but wa~ f,)!'Plr;d from the proba
ble reductiolls, ,yhid", i~, was alleged, woul(t 
11~"C taken place, in the pr~~pect. qf permanent: 
peace, to\~:a)',ds the; ~d of theyear 1791. S, That., 
the different. br~I)cJle& of the. r~venue. in the 
pf:riod upon, \\'~ich th~, fU1'1)'tj w.as cakul;lteu, 
appeared tQ ha\'e been singlliarly productive, 
particularly in the cljstpms. 4, 'rhat it. did 110~ 
app,car, that apy J)leal1shad b~et;l tal~en, or infor
mation called tor, in order tp ascertain, \r~the17, 
Il~~h" ~ll in<:;~,~s~ or' resel1u~ 'l~ad ari~en fro11l: 
causes, ,yhich wer~ likely to have, a, permanent, 

operation, or oth~r,,:is~,~ a~4 tha~ SUC)l an ill
vestig,at;Oll ,vas, ,i~dispe!1s.ably nec~ss\\ry., '5. 

Tll~t the unceJ'tili.~ty of est!qlating, by such, a, 
criterion, dl,f; expected, fU\fil'l: prod4ce qf tll~ 

r~"~!1~e, 'w~ still m9,re eVi(~eflt upon a cQmp'~
rison of t1~e quarter-qay. eI,lding the fifth of. 
April last, witr, thesa.~~ qual'terin th~ pr,e.' 
c~ding yea~y up.«;>q ,~hi,c;:,ll th~ fu,~4~'.f1 income \V,a!, ,. 

c~lculated, by w.hic!t, it ,appe,ared~ tJ)Ol~ th~, 
a,mount of. th~ latter q~,a~'t~r was infel;iol' in. t1l(~. 

artic,le of cust01l1~,. by the sum of£1~8,.2J5. 
3s, 4~. to tpe .fonl]~r. 6. That in the sai,d re
port, there,'YffS!, c~naiJlarticJes. of receip.ti, erro
neously stated~ a~ p,rop~r. t~ be adde~] to th~ fu
ture annna!, ip~Olll,~, a~q ot her, artic1~s . of. ex~ 

pence, eHo~l~pusly ~m !~~ed, ,tQ be. a,oelell to the e~
p~\l,d~t~r~,., 7. Tl?at th~~s,u1l)s, ~Q~e~ anq to 11~. 

. ~ . . 
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'Voted, for the present 'year, con~iderably ex
ceeded £15,397,471. 8. That the means by 
which the deficiency was to be made good, arose 
from aids and debts,that bel~nged to the pre
sent year only. 9. That there was no 'surplus 
income ~ow existing, applic~ble to the reduc
tion of the national debt. 10'. That a surplus 
increase in the ensuing quarters, could arise only 
in the renewal of a loan for an extraordinary 
millio~, borrpwed upon exchequer bills in the 
last year; and which it would be unnecessary to 
make, 'but for the purpose of receiving that 
surplus. 11. That an extraordinary increase of 
exchequer bills was an inexpedientanticipation 
of tha~ assistance, which government might re
ceive in the event of a' peculiar emergency. 12: 
That the saving to the public upon the i,nterest 
Qf the money borrowed in thisway, ,vas ren
dered precarious by ~ the. ~ecess[ty for the more 
speedy issuing of such . bills, in order that the 
object for which :the loan was'macie, might be 
effectually answered.' . t S. . That, admitting, 
that by the' foregoing means the expected sur
plus would arise upon the three ensuing quarters, 
it appeared, that there would tlien be an interval 
of nearly four years, before the commencement: 
of that permanent peace establishment; which 
was to furnish, in the reduction of its services, 
the expected" surplus. 14; Th~t in this period 
jt appeared, from the vouchers annexed to the~ 
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report, and other papers, tllat a sum amounting 
to four millions, be:>ides two million due to the 
bank, would be.. wanted above the stated annual 
income. Finalfy, that for this sum of sjx mil-' 
lions, there appeared to be no adequate provision 
or resource." 

These. res~lutions not being supported by 
any arguments which could convince the House 
of the fallacy of those calculations, w~lich they 
condemned as' erroneous, or of -.the j.ns·uffi~ 
ciency of those,.data. which they went to ()\er
throw, were negatin;d withoutadivision.-They 
related, as will, be pe.rceived, only to the: first 
head of objections. As .to the othel' groulldQf 
objection, the improper mode of applying the. 
fund,' it was charged 'to be highly impolitic ta 
render the sums to be appropriated t9 it U1ur/icrt
able, under any circumstances-. whatever; as by 
that means the revenue of the. country would he 
tied up in a 'manner,. that might matcrially,.im
I)ede the necessary operations of governm:fnt. 
It was also contended, that the present l~rge 
amount of ·unfunded exchequer bills,~ wb1.ch 
were to be charged' on the aid of the next.&'''S
sion, would become a serious evil, . as they 

. wuuld be t~e. means of reducil;g the COl1llnili:" 

,iOlters to the m:cessity, from tJv! quantity'th!it 
would be ill the market, to buy th~il' stock 'dear~~ 
and to selFit cheap, and consequently t}e.(eati 
the \'ery plan in question. 
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III order to remedy thts eyit, Mr. Fox 
moved :1 clal;se to impower the commissioners 
n::mcd ill the L~il, to accept so much of any 
f,ltllre loan, as t1)('y should han!'cashbelonging 
to the pubiia in their hands to pay for. This, he 
said, would remO\-e the great objection which 
he h1.<1 to th~ bill, <)n account 'of its, m1.king the 
sinking fllnrl unalie.nable, and it . wOlrld· relie,-e 
that <lis tre;;s w hic h t1:e .(Olmtty would otherwise 
e~perieDce. when a new loan was to be raised 
f.or the supp'ort of a w~r; whenever t)lat should 
be the. case" it was his ol)inion, that the minis
ter sbould oot, only raise~ taxes sufficiently 
productiye to pay the interest of the loan, but 
also s.ufficient to make.goo(~ to the sinking fund, 
whatsoe\'er h3d been' taken ftom it. If; there
fore, for instance, at any future period,' oaa 
of six millions was proposed, and there was at 
that time one. million in the hands otthe com
missioners, in such C;tS8 thev should take a inil-y . v 
lion of tb(! loan., and the bOll US, ordouceur there-
upojI, shou!d be receiwd by th(;m for the public. 

'; l\II'. }litt rccein~d this clause with the 
stl'~ngest mark of approbatioll, as well asano" 
thCI':Pl~Op()sed by ~lr. Pulteney, ·to enable the .... 
t'otnmissionc.rs to continue the ~purchase of stock . 

f(~';~,the public, when. at or a~out par. unless 
~)iheni'ise dinped by Parliament. The bili 
fiilally ptssed. the House of Common3 on the' 
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.15th of May. It met with little opposition iii 
the 1 louse of Lords, and, of. course, yery soon 
receh:ed the royal fiat, and became a law. 

Among the objects adverted to in the 
.peecb from th; throne, . at the opening of the 
session, W/UI the improvetI!ent of the revenue, 
by the adoption. of measures for the increase 
of those funds, which in certain branches -of It 
continued to decrease. Mr. Pitt accordingly 
brought this subject before the House on the 
f22d of May, when he proposed to transfer cer.; 
tain duties on -wines, from the cusfoms 'to the 
excise. The motive for this proposal was the!' 
great diminution of the amount of the duties 
on such wines; so great indeed was this diminu .. 
tion as almost to exceed belief; for the duties 
were found, at that period, to yield .£~80,OOO 
less thaD they.lJad yielded in the middle of the 
preceding century, although "it was perfectly 
clear, that the consumption had materially- in .. 
creased. The defalcation was supposed to pro
~eed from two causes,-a large contraband trade' 
in foreign wines, and the sale of a beverage 
brewed at home, and passed off as foreign wine. 
Ueproposed to remedy this evil by charging a 
duty on spurious wine, equal to that now paid 
on the real foreign wine, and by subjecting tb'e 
latter to the excise-. Mi Pitt anticipated the 
objections which would be urged against'thiJ 

VOL L X 
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measure, on the ground' of the extension or I 
.system whic~ the H()use had always .regarded 
with an eye of jealousy; but he h!ld taken care 
to limit the extension to the particular case, and 
even in that h~ only permitted the officers of 
excise to. enter the cellars and wareho,,"ses of 
such as dealt in wine, and n.ot ilie d~elling. 
houses, even of such dealers. . 

But, though the objection was anticipated, 
it was nevertheless urged with considerabM 
force. It was contended, that the practice of 
guaging, was not applicable to such an articI~ as 
wine; because the constant alterations of the 
quantity of stock would baffle every attempt 
to keep a regular account. The other objection, 
however, founded' on the impoli"ey of ever ex
tending' the excise laws beyond their actual 

. limits, was pressed with much greater ,strength. 
It is not possible, indeed, 'to be too cautious 
in admitting the extension of a principle \yhich 
can only be justified by necessity. The inqui. 
iitorial visits of excise officers should be most 
strictly limited to the places in which exciseable 
articles are deposited for sale. And, if evert 
through the weakness or profligacy of a minis-

. ter, and the supineness, or indifference of Par .. 
liament, such officers should be allowed, un~ 

der any pretence, to violate the domestic privacy 
8f individuals, .an inroad would be.made on the 
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constitutional liberties of Brit ODS; ,which no ins 
crease of revenue could repair, no national pros'" 
perity compensate. On the 29th of June, the 
bill, containing t1~ese remedies; passed the House 
of Commons;' and soon after, it passed the 
other House without a division, thoug~ part of it 
was strongly opposed by Lord Loughborough. 

During this session, the, attention of the 
House was much occupied with 'the charges pre..; 
ferred against Warren ,Hastings, ·late Gov~tnorJ 
general of India.' In an early stage of it; 
Major Scott, who had been. in a situation of 
confidence .about the person of Mr. Hastings# 
and who had now a, seat in the House, called 
upon Mr. Burke' to prosecut~ ,the charge; 
~hich be had before preferred against Mr. Has .. 
tings, who was now returned. from India" and 
who was not only ready, but anxious, to meet 
them. Mr. Bur~e replied by observing, that 

. when the great duke of Parma was challenged 
by Henry the fourth of France, to bring his 
force.s into the open field, ,and immediatelY,settle 
,their disputes, he answered with a smile, that 
h~ very well knew what he had to do, and ~a. ' 
not. come so far to be directed by an enemy.
The anecdote was by no means apposite, 'fot a 
member of Parliament, who, openly taxes a' 
public officer in a high situat~on, with criminal 
conduct, is bound, both in honour and justice, 

x2 
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to bring tlie. party to trial, and s.o to give him aD: 
opportunity- of defence against the charges pre
ferredagainst him; and he is not in asituatiort 
in any respect analogous to that of a general1 

who certainly has the option either to court or 
to deC'line an engagement. Nothing further, 
however, was said at the time, but on the I '7:th 
of February, Mr. Burke called the attention of 
the House to the subject: He then took a view 
of all the proceedings of the House respecting 
the affairs of India, marking the various in
'stances of misconduct imputed to the company's 
servanU, and noticing the royal approbation, • 
wl1ich had heen bestowed on the different in
quiries whic) 1i\d been insdtuted, ~ well as the 
result of tho~e inquiries. It Was upon thi, 
sanction he stood forward as the accuser of Mr. 
Hastings, whom he held up as a delinquent of the 
first magnitude. Mr. Burke then went over the 
various modes of proceedings usual in such caSes~ 
and gave a decided preference to an impeach
ment. But he advised the House to proceecl 
with great caution, and to examine all the do
cuments which co~ld be obtained before they 
framed their artlcles. It would· seem, indeed, 
to be most consistent with justice, and most 
consonant to the accustomed modes of proceeding 
in criminal cases, in other courts, to examin6 
all documents necessarl to Suh5tailtiate the 



charge or guilt, before the charge ispreferre>d; 
and not first to prefer the charge, and thc~ tQ 
search for evidence to ,support it. This is;l. mode 
peculiar to the House of Commons, and aril!
ing out of the extraordinary character which 
that House assumes, when it acts .in any thing 
like a judicial capacity; frequently appearing ~~ 
accuser, party, and judge-:an anomalous .COlD:
bination which no friend ,of justice can.cqntem.,. 
plate ~ith satisfaction, 0, without alarm. Mt. 
Burke moved for various papers, which be al
leged contained evidence relating to ,th.e .sub
ject. 

Mr .. Bl,lrke had insi.nuated, that this matter 
IIhould have heen ~en up by Ur. Dundas; .who 
had be~ .chairman .of the sec{etcommittee. 
Tl,lat gentlem;m fQ~e tov~ndic.ate ;hi.so~ con
duct. lIe "dmitted, . tl~t h,e bad himselfsug
gested the &:esolutions, . w:hk.h ha.d fo.r .their 
object the recalof Mr. Hastings, .which,at that 
time, he .thol.\ght . a matter ()f ~~pediency,rior 
had .his &elJ,tiroents ,undergone' .the smallest 
cha.nge. But, the ,$uhsequent .co)}duct ,of J\Ir. ' 
.Hastings ;had been highly ,lDt:citarious, and, 
therefore, ,he bad approved .the .voteof thank:t 
which thecourt,ofdirectars:hadconferIedupo~ 
him. ·'!here was .c~ttainlY p() .inconsistency in 
such con~uct. :Mr. :Fpx,:howeyer~ .entextainec;l 
aditferent opiJli0I!),a$~he . "pressed, the charge.of 
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Inconsis,tency against Mr. Dundas w.ith great 
asperity. Mr. Pitt answered him, observing, 
tbat such a charge came with a very bad grace, 
frpID one whose conduct in the coalition, which 
he had formed with a person' whom he had been 
in the habit of loa "ding with the most extrava':' 
gant reproaches, had sufficien'tly explained to 
the public his notions of consistency. He in. 
sisted, .that the resolutions which had been re
ferred, to contained no pledge to punish, or to pro
secute. Theyonly recommended, as advisable 
for the restoration of peace, and the recovery of 
confidence in India, to recal certain servants or 
the company • ..-Whether the conduct by which 
the confidence, of the 'native powers had been lost, 
was imputable as a crime to those servants, was 
a totally distinct consideration. He agreed with 
llis opponents, that, if guilt existed, and was to 
be prosecuted, Mr. Dundas was full as proper 
to conduct the prosecution, as any of those gen
tlemen into whose hands it was likely to falL 
But as it 1Iad been said, in the course of debate, 
that there were occasions when t11e formal rules 
of common justice might 'be overleaped, and a 
prosecution conducted with violence and re
sentment, rather than by the dull fonns of or
(linary proceedings, 'perhaps, considering the' 
present business in that point of view, the gen
tlemen who had taken it up were the fittest 

,people to l>e,entrusted :with it. 



J.Ir. Pitt did not object to the production 
.r the first papers, for which Mr. Burke moved, 
but expressed a hope, that he would inform the 
House, ,as early and as explicitly as possible. 
of the nature and extent of the charges which 
he intended to make. Wl1en Mr. Burke, how
ner, proceeded to move for various other pa
per!, he wu asked why he did not first bring 
forward a specific accusation, 'when the House 
would be enabl~d to judge whether the papers 
required had a reference to the charge or not. 
The conversation ended by the acquiescence of 
the accuser in the justice of this req~isition, for 
he read an abstract of the charges which he 
meant to prefer. These were twenty-two in 
number i-first, the Rohilla war; second, the 
detention of tevenues of the province of Cola, 
Alla lIabad; third, the proceedings respecting 
eheit Sing; fourthly, the conduct towards the 
'princessess of Oude; fifth and sixth, the il1~treat
inent of tWo Rajahs;· se\"enth, extravagant 
contracts made by Mr. Hastings in the name of 
the company;. eighth, illegal presents; ninth, 
disregard of the orders of the East India Com
pany; tenth, eleventh, and twelfth, extrava
gant contracts on account of the company, and
enormous salaries bestowed on officers of his 
own institution; thirteenth, ambassadors sent 
t~ Areot and the Deccan; fourteenthl the .:Maft.: 
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ratt~ treaty; fifte~nth; the management of the 
revenues of Bengal;' sixteenth, the ruin of the
province of Oude; seventeenth, the dismissal of 
Mohammed I,-han from the internal mal~agement· 
of Bengal; eighteenth, treatment of the '.Mogul ; 
nineteenth, a libel upon the directors; twentieth,·, 
the M.iliratta war; twenty-first, the suppression 
. ofc6rrespondence; twenty-second, the treatment 
of Fizullakham. Having read. this abstract. 
Mr. Burke pointed out the relation which the 
papers he had moved for had' to the charges .. 
The papers were· granted; but other papers' 
moved for on a subsequent day~ relative to the 
peace ~itli the l\Lthrattas, were refused, 'on the 
ground, that, if they w~re produced, they would 
unfold transactions. improper to be disclosed; on 
grounds of puplic policy. The;: refusal gave great 
displeasure to the opposition, who endeavoured 
to convince the House, and the public, that it 
came from a wish on, the part of ministers to 
crush the enquiry i~ its birth.. They brought 
forward th~ same question on two subsequent 
days, but it was 'again rejected by the House, 

On the 4th of April~ Mr. Burke formally 
charged Warren Hastings, esq! late governor-: 
general of Bengal, with sundry high crimes.and 
misdemeanors, and delivered at the table of the 
House QfCommons, the nine first articles of his 
tharge, and the other thirteen in the CO\lrse of 
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the follo\ving week. Mr. Hastings petitioned 
the House to have a copy of the articles, and to 
be heard in his own defence. The former re
quest l\Ir. Durke opposed, buf complied with the 
latter; the House, howeve.r, g'fanted them both, 
and rejected a motion of l\1r. Durke for the 
House to Tesolve itself into a committee, and to 
hear evidence. The rejection was founded on 
the possibility, that the defence of Mr. Hastings 
might be so satisfactory, as to preclude the ne~ 
cessity of aU further proceedings 011 the subject; 
This defence Mr. Hastings began to read, at the 
bar of the House, on the 1st of !1ay; and it oc
cupied three days; after it was gone through, 
·it was laid on the table, and ordered· to be 
printed for the use of the members. 

, On the first day of June, Mr. Durke opened 
the ~rst charge on the Rohilla wa~,and having 
adduced all the arguments and facts which hi» 
ingenuity and industry could devise .and colle<;:t 
ill support of it, m~ved, that it .afforded just 
grounds for impeachment. The debate lasted two 
days, when the majority being of opinion, that the 
war was unavoidable, the motion was rejected by 
one .hundred and nineteen :votes against .sixty
seven. On the 13th of June, the charge relating -
to the oppressive, tyrannical, and cruel conduct 
.to Cheit Sing, the Rajah ·of .Denares, impu:ted to 
)lr . .Hastings, was brQught forward ~y Mr. Fox, 
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who concluded his speech with a similar nlotion 
to that of Mr. Burke. On this occasion Mr. 
Pitt delivered his sentiments, and clearly proved, 
by the lin~ of argument wh!ch he pursued, and 
by the conduct which he obsenred, that he waS 
determined, throughout the whole of this im
portant business, to disconnect it entirely from 
all party considerations, to divest himself of all 
political passions and prejudices, in the exami
nation of facts and, the comparison of opppsite 
assertions and testimony; to exercise his own 
free and unbiassedjudgment upon every charge, 
hnd to deliver his own sober and solemn opi
nion, with firmness, but without invecth"e, 
as became a man engaged' in the exercise 'of a 
)ligh judicial function. On the present occa .. 
sion he lamented that ,his duty peremptorily' 
forbade him to do" that 'which his inclination 
soggested,-to absent himself entirely from the 
whole proceedings; as he felt the greatest diffi-

, culty in being obliged to determine on judicial 
questions, the merits of which were so closely 
connected with Indian principles and habits; 
and that under the insurmountable impression of': 
sentiments and feelings imbibed and matured 
under the British constitution. In proportion, 
'110wever, to the magnitude of this diffi,culty, 
had been the pains which he had taken to 
.IIurmount it, by the most laborious investigation, 
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'¥I'bich had enabled him to come to a condu .. 
!ion satisfactory to his own mimI. lIe ob
.sen·ed, t~lat in .he discussiol1 of such a subject, 
there ought to be no object in view, but the 
)lonour of ParlhmC"..lt, and th:! ends of impartial 
justice, w!lich y,"ere necesJarily acll inseparably 
cormected ~n the question. He should, there· , 
fore, take ('spec~;ll care Dot!\l enter upon the 
business with that sort of tempe; and spirit, by 
which some ge:ltlenen seemed to be influenced, . 
and should particularly guard against ariy im· 
pression, similar to that which ~lr. fox had 
been so desirous of making on the House, in II. 
manner which he tllOught, of ali others, tht 
most unfair and most inconsistent with every 
principle of law and of justice, by torturing the 
words and arguments of a man standing on his 
defence, and drawing from them inferences of 
motives and of principles ,calculated to fix upon 
llim, in many instances, a degree of guilt, which 
even the charges themseh'es did not impute. 
lie should not suffer such means to bias him in 
voting a censure, where he did Dot think cen· 
sure deserved;' nor should he suffer his indig. 
nation at such unjustifiable conduct so far to 
get the better of him as to make him withhold 
~uch a \'ote, ~v hen he :was in conscience bound· tQ 
give it, 
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Mr. Pitt then took a concise but comrJr!::' 
" hel1sive and satisfactory view of thesituat;ic: of 

tP.e zemindars in India, of the nature of their t~,. 
nW'es, p,nd of the ties by which they were hound,' 
and the duties which. they owed, to their. supe
rior lords. He here clearly shewed, that he had 
n}ade himself complete master of the subject, 
,,;hich he explained in so simple and perspicuous' 
a .tnanner as to. render it comprehensible by the 
plainest understanding. His general conc~u
sjon was, that the zemindars are bound, on all 
occasions of great emergency, to contribute, either 
in mcnormoney, in flo proportion suitable to their 
own ability, and to ~he exigency, of the public; 
~Dd, in the application of this principle to the case 
in point, he contended, that the Ea$t India CoIn-
.pany, as so\yereigns of Benares,had the right to 
call for such contributions on the Rajah, at the 
period in question. In the course of this dis
~ussion, 1\Ir. Pitt .stronglycensul'ed the conduc~ 
pf 1\Ir. Francis, who, as amtimber of the council 
of llengal, had sanctioned some of these very 
proceedings of the goveruor-gene.ral.J which, a;;. 
p ;memb~l' of the aritish House of Conunons, 
;be :now reprobated. Such .conduct, l\1r; Pitt 
~aidJ aft'Ol'ded some suspicion~ that :even at 
the time :when l\Ir~ Francis might have ,exerted 
himself to prevellt tnany impf0per steps from 
\leing taken, he sate by~ contemplating, with a 
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secret satisfaction, the errors of :Mr. Hastings, 
as laying the,foundation of future prosecutions 
against him. 

1\lr. Pitt maintained, that the question for 
the House to decide was, whether in the trans· 
action in question, the conduct of 1\Ir. Hastings 
.could be justified by the necessity of the case, 
or whether it had gone beyond that necessity. 
Having proved that the original proceeding'S . 
against Cheit Sing were perfectly justifiable, he 
declared his opinion, tha! the subsequent COn

duct of the governor-general, in imposing a 
fine of half a million on that Rajah for his delay 
in the payment of a contribu_tion of fifty thou
sand pounds, was oppressive and unjust; but he 
specifically limited his censure to the exorbi ... 
tancy of the fine, and expressly protested against 
any extension of it to oiher parts of the charge. 

In noticing the second part of the charge, 
he made some particular animadversions on the 
manner in which it had been opened by l\Ir; 
Fox. This part was entitled, Designs of lIfr, 
Hastings to ruin the Rqjah of BenareS; ahd it 
was ,.stated in the .charge,. that as Jo.on as Mr. 
HastlDgs found hlmself In a maJmty at the 
council;(in which he had been bef0,re out-voted) 
by the deaths of General Clavering and colonel 
Monson, lle suddenly made use of his power to 
enforce the demand of an extraordinary sub-
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~idy from ClIeit Sing,' in brder to furnish him. 
'elf with the means of wreaking his vengeanc4 
on that prince. Mr. Pitt desired the Hou~e to 
pause for a moment, and to consider the full 
force of the insinuation contained in these ' 
words. Could there be a more malignant charge 
brought, against a. man, than that which he had 
just stated? was it not of such a nature, that', 
everyone who heard it, must necessarily con-. 
elude, that it was the intention of the accnser 

" , 

, to ,impress the minds of men with an opinion, 
, . th;~,t this act of Mr. Hastings was the effect of a 

warton and de1iberate malice, long bent on an act 
of cruelty and injustice, to which he gave vent on 
tIle ,-ery ~rst opportunity? l\Ir.Pitt forbore to 
lay any stres70n the fact of Mr~Hastings having 
beel~ in possession of a majority in the' council 
from the death of Col. Monson, which had hap
pened long before; all that it was necessary for 
him to state, as a complete antidote to every 
unfavourable. impression to which the unwar
rantable acrimony of the charge might have' 
given birth, was, that two days before the Teso
lution for exacting the five lacks of rupees from 
Cheit Sing ,had been proposed in the council, 
,Mr. Hastings had received certain intelligence, 
,that France was at war with this country. To 
have passed over such a circumstance as this, 
i.O 9vv,i~us and SQ :jtriking:. audto dis~over ~ 
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moth-e so base and diabolical, as, that which h. 
had imputed to Mr. Hastings, could only be 
accounted for on principles extremely injuriou8 
to the candour and integrity of the member 
,who had llreferred the charge, or else on the 
supposition that the laborious and pertin'aciou. 
attention which distinguished his conduct in 
every other part of the proceeding, was, in the 
present instance, more unfortunately for himself 
than for Mr. Hastings, somewhat o.ff its guard. 
The resolution proposed by Mr. Fox, was car
ried by one hundred and nineteen votes against 
eeventy-nine. 

The discrimination exercised by Mr. Pitt, 
jn the examination of this charge, and in his 
'Vote upon it, was pleasing neitller to the accusers 
nor to the friends of the party accused; by both 
of whom he was openly censured, and by whom 
motives "ere imputed to him, which he oer
tainly never entertained. While one side wished 
him totally to exculpate the governor-gene
r~l, the other was dissatisfied' with the limj
tation of his censure to a particular point. . His 
conduct, however, was such as justice de
manded, and as conscience approved. He had no 
notion of mixing judicial decisions witb poli- _ 
tical considerations; and, in examining :the 
grounds of a serious accusation, upon which 11e 
was, called upon to decide, it Denr appeared to 
bim necessary to enquire by whom it was pre,. 
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faTed, against whom it was directe~ or in what 
motives it originate~ with any view to form 
his decision on the result of such enquiry. He 
knew, that whene\-er the spirit of party was 
suffered to interfere with the administration of 
justice, it gave to justice its own nature and, 
complexion, sullied its purity, and perverted its 
decrees. The history of his own country sup
plied him with lamentable instances of the evil 
~ffects of converting politicians into judges; 
l1e was fully aware that, ill the assembly to 
.which he belonged, judicial questions were not 
less liable to the operation of passion and prej~~ 
dice, than those of.a nature purely political; and 
.he therefore wisely resolved to give his judg
ment fair play, and to take his conscience for 
his guide. Yet, it is a melancholy.truth to ob
serve, that so seldom is this rule of conduct 
adopted by public men, that.it never fails to 
excite surprise, and to subject the party who 
pursues it to imputations of insincerity, which. 
however, can reflect disgrace on those only by 
whom they are cast. . 

. During these proceedings, a bill was intro
duced by 1\fr. Dundas, for improving the go
vernment of India. The suggested . means. of 
improvement was to strengthen the hands of 
the governor-general, who, by divisions in the 
council, had frequently found it. difficult to 
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arry his plans into effect. With this view it wa~ 
proposed to test in him the power of filling lip 

. the l"acant; seats in the council, by nornin<tting 
the new members, to unite in his person the' 
otlicel of governor-general and commander in 
chief of the forces; and to authorize' him to' 

decide on e,-ery measure, whether his councif 
agreed with him or not. Thus the whole re
Ifpousibility would be thrown on the gO
ftrnor-general. The bill was opposed by Mr; 
~rke, who reprobated the introduction of an 
ttrbitrary government· intQ our Indian pos'ses.: 
siOD'8; and denied' that it would tend to pro- . 
duce energy, vigOur, and dispatch; its conatan' 
features being weakl~ess; debili'ty, ~nd delay; 
and, for the proof of this assertion, he appealed 
to every arbitrar) .. government which eve~ ex
ist&l. . Unfortnnate1y, however, it could be' 
only necessary to look into the page of our O\vn: 
history tq find' the reverse of this proposition 
established beyond the pos~ibility of doubt. 
For at the commencement of every war, in 
which this free country has been·engaged with 
the arbitrary governme~t of France, we have 
found, to our cost, that such were the superior 
energy, vigour, and dispatch, which marked the 
operations of the enemy, as generally to give her 
a decided advantage" until the necessary time 
had elapsed for bringing our resources into 

VOL. I. T 
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action. In defence of the biJl it was urged, that 
the power no\'( proposed to be vested in the 
governor-general, was al~eady exercised by tl}e 

council, and that the despotism of one was not 
• more objectionable than that of two 'Or more. 

The governor, hencefqrth, would ,not be a.ble to 
do more than he could have done with the con
currence of the council before; and all them ischief$' 
~nd misfortunes which had for years occ~rred in 
India were asserted to have arisen entirely from 
the party principles of the members of the different 
(:ouncils in existence there, and from the ~actiou~ 

. ~enes which these councils had, almost uniforml y ~ 
pres'ented. The bill w,as supported by, consi
derabl~ majorities in, both houses, and passed 
into a la\~. " . " 

TIiis was the last act of the session, which 
closer on the 11 tll of July witIl ~he usual speech 
from th~ throne. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

,l1.eBectian.OA '~e fUll.ral trlmity. subsisting between Grea& 
Britaill aod FraDc:e-its fUpposed origib. atul its conse
qu~ce_Treaty of Commerce between the two,countriel 
-Communlcated to P:n-liameot in the King's Speech
Objected· to by Mr. Fox-Mr. Fox', Antlgallican prine!
ples commended lI!J truly patriotic-He i. ansWel-ed by Mr. 
l'itt-Diacussioa oC the Treaty-Its provisions explained. 
and its principles defended. by Mr. Pitt-Opposed by Mr. 
Fo~, who ~ombats the principJ~ andopinionaofMr. Pitt. 

· ind justitie. the Antigallicen Spirit oC our Ancestor-. 
• Treaty supported bt Mr. Grenville:-Approved by a great 
, Inajority of the H~Ren~wed discussions on the lamo 

topi'o-Mr. Fox nttacka. tha contracted notionl of ·Mr. 
Wilberfo~Further debate-Mr. Grey;s maiden speech 

· -Adopts the Al:ltigalli~ principles of Mr. Fox~ and re
.. probates iny connection with France-Mr. Bur'ke take. 

the ,wile side of the 1Jue&tion-The address, opposing tho 
Treaty, carried-Tho measure. discussed in tlle House of 
Lord-opposed by the Bishop of Llandaff':'Supported by 
the Marqllis Of Lansd~wne:....Approved by ~HGuse-Mr. 
Pitt open. hi. plan for'-siQlplirying the collection of the 

· Revenue, by consolidating the duties of Custom and Ex
cise-Traces the existing p\:11l of Commercial Taxation to 
ita origin, and. expose. it, defects-Inefficiency. of the re-' 
medies hitherto devised.-Three thousand fCsolutiQns neces. 
IM1 for ca~iDg the new pIau uito elfect-PaneQlic on 
Mr. Pitt by Mr.Bmke. . 

Ti 
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[1786] The leisure afforded by the Parlia
mentary recess was devoted. by Mr. Pitt to the 
completion of a project which had long occu
pied his mind, and fi'om the accomplishment of 
which he expected to derive the most important 
advantages to the country. In framing a COffi

men~ial treaty with France, he had many diffi
culties to surmount, and many prejudices to 
suhdue. 'The jarring interests of the two na
tions, in respect of numerous articles of com
merce, and the jealousy which had, for ages, 
subsisted between them, pre~entecl- obstacles 
sufficient to intimidate a mind tess detennined, 
and to baffle au understanding less acute and 
comprehensive" than his o~v~. But Mr. Pitt 
was nat to be deterred-. fr6lU the Plllfmit of any 
plan which ofrered esscntial- bel1efiltS1- by any 
difficulties w hicTt lmman persevetarrce could 
remove. It.had long, indeed,. been considered, 
that the nafural en,mity which su~isted between 
the two countries preeludct'l the possibility of 
forming any treaty which could be productive 
of mutual benefits, and which could afford the 
smallest prospect of permanence, or even du
rability, ill. its operation. What that natural 
enmity was, few p~rsons ha.i1 takeR the trouble 
to in<luire, much less to define. The ex.pression, 
how eyer, had nothing so ridiculous nor so revolt
mg m it as, at first sight, it might appear, to 
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a philosophic mind, to h~ve. It was an enmity, 
of the existence of' which no ,one could possibly 
doubt, because the evidences of it were so pub
li~/ and so multiplied, as to satisfy incredulity 
itself. It had~ probably, the epithet, 'nf,ltural, 

affixed to it, from the circumstance of its ori
gin, in the relative situations in which the hand 
of nature had placed the two countries. They 
both had a considerable' extent of coast, (each 

. coast opposite to the other) which rendered 
them great maritime and commercial powers; 
made them both anxious to acquire extensive 
bolouial possessiohs, and foreign trade, and, 
consequently, solicitous to establish a naval 
superiority over the rest of the world. aence, 
their interests, their pursuits, and their efforts, 
w~.re similar, or, at least, had a tendency to the 
attainment of the same objects. But there was, 
at the same time, this essential differen~e between 
them. France had the means ot subsistence, 
of independence, and cyell of greatness, within 
herself; and, though so situated by ua'ture as 
to render the acquis.ition of maritime power, 
and of a great foreign trade, both easy and 
desirable, they were not at .all necessary for 
her existence or support; whereas theY' were 
'essential, not on1y to the prosperity ot Great 
Britain, but to her political greatne;s, and even 
to her independence. What had been the ej}"ects 
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.of this enmity upon the governments of the 
tw.o ,countries, jt :\vQuld be foreign from our 
purpose, here to~nquire; that it had been p~o.:. 
ductive of wars which, withoutjt, might, and 
prob~.blJ would; have been avoided, . is a truth, 
unfortunately, too, well established by history 
to admit of a doubt; but i that 'it had been 
attended .with any other, bad consequepces, to 
either nation, or that it was good policy to en. 
deavour to destroy, it, is a point ~hic\t allows of 
'much diversity of opinion, and is not so easily to 
be decided., Indeed, the progressh'e prosperity of 
both countries, while it existed in' full force. 
a.ffords strong grpu~ds for the belief, that its . .. ' .~. . 
'effects were rather a.dvantageous thap. pernicious; 
nor would it be a. difficult task to trace hs l?ene~ 
-ncial operation to its ·source. . it was not, how~ 
ever, by any means. a necessary ,consequence of 
its_ exist~ce, that the two kingdoms should' 
remain, for ever, estranged from each oth~r, as to 
all' polit~c~l or commercial intercourse; or that 
it was impracticable to frame a treaty of com
merce which wo~ld ~eproductiveof mutual . 
advantage. . 

, Such a' treaty 1Ir. Pitt had re~olved 'to 
accomplish" and had, . 'accordin~Iy, consult~d 
'tvery document, ~nd e\'er'y person, from which., 
Jl.nd from whom, he c~utd derive any infornla
~jon t>r. knoWl;dqe 'respecting the imro~ta~~ 
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~ul,ject of his invest:gation. When he hall 
&ufliciently possessed himself of facts, and' 
-arranged his materials; in which he was mate-, 
rially assisted by lord Hawkesbury, (now earl 
of Lh'cl'pool) and by Mr. Eden, (now lord 
Auckland) he sent the latter to Paris, who con-' 
eluded a treaty of navigation and commerce 
with the French minister, at Versailles, on the 
29th of. September. 

[1787] This treaty was -communicated to tlle 
two Houses of Parliament, in the King's speech, 
at the opening of the' session, 011 the 23rd of 
Janua,ry following. His Majesty, having ord~red 
a' copyo( it to be laid before them, recom
menuei}' them to take the earliest opportunity 
for adopting the necessary meastut!s for carrYiri~ 

·it into effect; and trusteu, that they would' 
find the provisions.' whic.h it contained, to be' 
calculated for' the' encouragement of industry, 

-and for th~ extension of lawful commerce in 
, Doth countries; and,. to be likely to give addi

tional ~ perQ1anency to the blessings of' peace, 
by promoting a beneficial intercourse between 
their respective' inhabitants. ' It was not to be' 
txpe~ted that a subject, at once' so l10vef in 
itself, so inlportant in its consequences,' and on 
which such different 'Opinions were' knou'n 'to 
prevail, wouid be suffered to' pass suh silentio,' 
e'ren on the mere· mention or it to the' House,: 



jf.ndbefor~ a day sJ'lQuld pe .f?et apart for its full 
~nd deliberate ir,lvestigatioll and ,discussion
Mr. fox, who, froIl) his .fi:rst entran~e into pu:U~ 
~i.c life to this period, ha.d' ~llowed no. oppo,
Wnity to escape fqr .expressing his apprelJenSiOlJ$ 
of tpe ambition, and his jealousy 'of the power, 
~f France,. and for promulgating pr.incipl!=s and 
senti~ents the m,ost decidedly .A;~tigallic(JJ'/J, pow' 
availed himself of the allusic;ms to ~he treaty ;n 
the propo.sed address to qelh-el' hi() .o~inionson 
~he subject. He. allu~ed to the ,incontrovcr'1 
t;i~le positions wp.i<;:h had been strenuously ,con
~encled for; that peace wall prefe.ra!>le' to war, 
~nd c~mmerce to conque,st; and th~t inutl~al 
jealollsies were proquctive of frequent roi~chJefs i 
b4t he deni,ed the~r ~pplic~bility.to eiisting 
circtu;lslimces. They were princii>l~, J!~. sa,id,. 
by w1J.i~h the policy of the )3ritish goverIlmel).~ 
had been wi$~y and unifonnly gijided for t1!1! 
last century; but it remained to ~ shewp;;how 
far they :w.ould ju~tWy apy inno~-atiol) in OtIT 
establisbe~ systero~. should the treaty, whi~h 
was soon to. ~~me u~der discu~sionl in fact. 
Ct?ntain any suclJ in;1lovation. All th~ Wllr$ . ()f 
Qrt;at Britai~pad b~en wars of necessity, and 
that jealousy of th~ power ()f. fran~e, w hic\l 
,ve wfre ~0)V called upon to lay aside, had h~~ 
founded on tIle fullest experienct . of her ambj· 
tious de.signs~ Wher~ f.beD, .W~~ tl1~ n~<:essity 
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of inculcating forbearance upon those who had 
'never acted wantonly; OF where was .the 
prudence of argu'mg agai~t ajealousy, to,wluch 
we were indebted: far the very security ·which 
we enjoyed? 

While Mr. Fox deprecated all vulgar pre .. 
judices, ,$ rules of 'conduct, he declared his 
opinion, that the external circumstances Qt' the 
two na.tions rendered a rivalship, anti, in some 
degrt'c, an enmity between them inevitable; 
and that it wu impossible to,'prfll-'ent them by 
any mea:.mre ·which human speculation could 
devi->e i-nay, he. would not' be~itate to pr~ 
nounce, that, were such .an event 'pos$ible, ic 
was not to' be wisbe<;l for by any lover of this 
country. He. obsen'eu, 'that tbe~ treaty must 

. be either of a, commercial-or a pol.itical nature; 
'if, as ~wish.ed, it' were ~ purdy commerCial; ite 
fr~erswou!d htivetQ 5hew,tba:~ it would opea 
to tho COWltry new'and JIlore beneficial channels 
of hade, than those thrQugh 'f hich 'she had 
hithertO deril'ed her commerCial prosperity'and 
,wealth; but: if it were a political "lIlcasure, an(1 
'f;as intended ~to 'prOduce 8om~ more close' 'and 
intimate -connection 'with' France, such as' 
should render -it ,more diffic'ul~.· intuture,-

J?l the two countries to go to war,' than it had 
-heretofore been, the' ministefi would then 
have . to shew strong' ,and ~ satisfactory
reasons for having pursued and concluded a mea-
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sure ~o new in.th~ history of these kingdoms,. 
and of such infinite magnitude and importance. 

iIe'ventured, :. ho\vever, to prophesy, tha~ 
such.an· attempt, admitting' it to be safe and 
prudent,. would .prove vain and abortive. He 
en tered upon a general view of the political con-
ductof F~'ilUce towards the different powers of 
E\1ro.pe, -and, most justly, concluded, that \"01a- . 
tile as .the French were as a peo,Ple, the French 
cabinet .had, for centuries, been more steady 
and uniform. in its 'policy than any other. "To 
taise that monarchy to unlimited. power -had 
been its unvarying aim; and he defied any man 
to po.int o~t a single instance in which the court 
of Versailles bad suffered any opportunity to' pass 
by which had. the smallest tende~cy to. pro
mote its .fayourite. object. He' asked' what 
ground there was for supposing tha.t France had 
now, changed her purpose, and adopted. a dif ... 
ferent system of policy, -and a 'different line of 
conduct?· Her powt;r.was then' gr.eater, than it 
had been in the reign of Louis XIV; and could 
any statesman he dupe rnough to believe, tha.~ 
moderation, at a moment when it seemed least 
llecessaJ'y, was the real and true moth-e which 
had induced. France to accede to a treaty, which 
held forth the specious appearance of tendering 
all futuIi bostilities. bet)\teen her. and Great 
Britain almo!lt' impossible. . But, perhaps, hi, 
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Majesty'$ ministers ~ould furnish the House with 
$ome explicit and positive proofs of "this ,-grea~ 
change in the ,politics of France, and of ~he sin;.. 
(:erity of her friendly ~ispositiou towar9s us. 
They migh.t as yet, he ob:scr\'ed, be, said tQ be 
in the honey'-Oloon. of their "new connection; 
and be asked whether, dUling that fond pe,:" 
riod, they felt t~e '~nfluence of France greatly 
()~.ra~ing in, their favour with. the various 
powers with whom they were then' negotjatillg 
alliances?~ The ,-ery ren;rse was well known to 

be tbe fact. ,'. . 
.Mr. Fox adverted to the :1ttentioR which . .' ~ . . 

Franc~ had recently paid to t1le increase of her 
navy, as a fresh pr~Qf of her hostile disP9sitionto 
this cou~try, and of. her preparing for some 
fav~urable 'opportunity of indulging/her invete
rate ~nimositY,againi~ her ancient fI,lemies. And 
he expressed his belief, that there were men in 
the country (though he fully acquitted 1\Ir. Pitt 
'Of any such charge), so lost to the memory of its . 
former greatness, so sunk in their own base de-. 
epopdency;as to think it right for us, diminished 
~s our'8plen~or 'Yas, ~o seize the ear~iest,oppor. 
tunity of making term~ with Olle. rising neigh. 
bour, of forming an. intimate connection with . 
~er. and, by that means, artfully securing her 
fa..-oUf and protection~ . 



The~e trulY British sentiments did' honour 
(oM!'. Fox, 'and -the hints which he threw out4 
ill the couise of his 'spe~ch ~ere such as merited 
the, most serious attention of those' who ,were 
entrusted with th,egovernmen't .of the' country. 
lIe was eensured by lIr.' Pitt, 'with more' as
perity than the QCcasi~n called for; Or the' prin
ciples which he had advanced seemed to justify~ 
Mr. I)itt comba.ted the'se principles on the 
grourid 'that they went to prove the necessity 
and the '~olicy 'of a constant animosity ,against 
France, and militated, in the most direct mannet, 
against both humanity and common sense~" He 

I . l, 

asked whether Mr. Fox meant to tecoII1lI1end to 
this cOuntry such a species of political jealousy 
as shou1<t be either road or"'blilld; such a species 
as sllOuldinduee her either madly to throwaway 
that, whicb was to make us 11appy, or blindly to 
grasp at that' which 'must end in her min? 
Was ,the necessity of perpetual animosity with 
France so e,-ident· ~nd 'so pressing, 'that fot' it 
we were to sa~rifice every commercial advan
tage which tnightbeexpected to result (rom a 
friendly intercourse with that cou,ntry; or was a 
pacific connection between the twu king(loms 
so highly offensh-e. that even an extension of 
commerce could not palliate it?: For his part, 
he disclaimed the opinion, -that the relative situ
ation of Great Britain and France "Was such, as 
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precluded the pos8i~ility of' an amiable inter ... 
course; and he was lure, if such in t~rcourse were 
not impracticable, the treaty t1len depending: 
was the most likely of any measure to effect it:. 
Such a treaty would nlake it the intctfst of eaell 
nation to cherish and' presen-, tI16 cennection
between them, and would so eSse.Qtially impli
cate and unite the views and cbllvenience of a, 
large part of each kingdom" as to flUme, as! 
much as possible~ the penllanence of the system, 
about t~ be cstablishruL 

1I00v ~oon such, an c:\'ent, 1111 the ovcl,throw, 
of thi~ project, by tlw, n~stle8s amhitiolt en: 
France, as Mr. Fox. h34.l triuV',phantlypredicted;. 
might ~cur: be could not poslijbly iOI'esee ~btlt! 
if war was the greatest of e\'ils. aoo eommerctt. 
the greatest blessing, which llIcountryeould enjoy. ! 
it became the duty of tlwt;e to WlJ0111 public, 
affairs were C1ltrusted. to; cOOea\:ollr, as much as 
p.as.~ble" to render the on~ perma,nent, and to ,f6-1 

mo\'e the prospect - aJ1d danger of th~ other.· 
This, he represc~ted to be the object of. the. 
treity in qU¢StiOll. 1'01' thE great ati"antagcS'. 
likely to accrue from it would not only strongl!' 
operate upon every succeeding adlTiin~stration ill, 
bQth countries, 80 as to intilmce tll€lll, to avoid &~ 
war as lo~g as i't fould- be avoided witl.heBOUr ,
and prudence;. but wouM aIsh str~ng.then thq, 
Tesou~es towards canyitlg.PIl a- war, \\:ht'IH?\'er r 



it should become indispensa:l~ly nece·ssar.V" to eft~ 
gage in one. This was, he said, the true me4 ' . 

thod of making peace a blessing, and that, w~ile· 
it was the . parent of immediate. wealth and hap .. 
piness, it should al~o be' th~source of future 
strength and security.· ' The quarrels between' 
France and Britain" hacl too "long contjnued to! 
harass 110t only those two great and respecta
ble nations themseh:es, but had frequently em· 
broiled the peace of Europe; . nay, . bad dis
turbed the tranquillity of·the most rCInote parts
of the world, 'They had, by 'their past conduct, 
acted as if they were intended by nature for the 
destruction of each other; but he' hoped the~' 
tim~ was now come, when they should justifythe· 
order of the universe, and shew, that they were " 
better calcul~ted for the more amicable purposes: ' 
of friendly i~tercourse and bene,"olence. 

Mr. Pitt' theli noticed. Mr. Fox's 'distinc,;. . 
tion between 'Commercial and political treaties, 
.and confessed his own inability to conceive a: 
commercial intercourse'between two nations, that,' 
must not· necessarily 'have a powerful effect {)n; 
their politicalconduct towards each other. And 
he concluded,by answcringsomeobjedionswhich ' 

. Mr. Fox had started to the treaty onthe ground' 
of its interf'erence with exisfl1g treaties between 

,t11is country and 'Portugal, in the article :of 
,vine, which treaties, he said, would not' be' 
affe.ct~d by it. , 
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Of the' preliminary debates, ,it may be ob· 
sen'ed, that Mr. Fox was right in his, general 
principle~; and Mr. Pitt • .in the particular ap· 
plication of his o\\'n doctrines to the i~nme. 
diate subject of discussion. rhe former had 
evidrntly founded his opinions on his experience 
()f what the disposition of the two countries 
actually, ivas nnd ever had been; while, Mr. 
Pitt's notions were ratJ~eJ' formed frolD his own 
wishes, ~nd frolll his cwn conviction of what 
-it' ought to ,be. The principles of the former 
were ~uch as ought ne\"er, to be'lost sight ;of by 
a British' minister, pcver, for amOlnent, to be 
ebsent fr~ul 'tis mind, when employed in ne
gotiating any' 'treaty with Fl'ance : and the 
doctrines :of the 'latter were indisputably good 
in theory. while the e.l'peri"lffltal policy which 
they naturally engendered was such as a great 
and generous, nation ought so far to redqce to ' 
practice as to give it it fair trial, without, how. 
ever, the smallest sacrifice of the wise princi. 
pIes of our ancestors, or the least departure from 
that jealous caution which their wisdom' taught 
them to observe. It may. be, supposed, that 
Mr. Pitl's hopes of producing, by this treaty, • 
that amicable intercourse, and th.at benevolent 
disPQsition, OQ which. he dwelt ,so mud), and 
which lle priz~d so highly, could not be \:ery , 
.atJglline': and, in~e~d, the good A.bb~ tIl; St. 
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Pierre's',. project fdr' a' perpetnal peace' was 
$carcely less ,chimerical~StiIl this con,sidera .. · 
tion; purely political, .could not affect tlK~ com,; 
mercial adv~n~ages of the treaty. 

" On tht .5tf.1' of .February it \",as proposed to 
fix the MOliday following for taking the' treatY' 
into f\.tll considera.tion.The proposition, how~ 
evet, , gave' fise to; a longj and' l"ather warm 
debate'; the 'opposition:, conteillling ,that the 
time ,was too short for the House-' and. for th6" 
co;unt:ty , to -form ,their: opinio~s tlli a. mecrsum 
\V~ich w~nt to repeal- the established laws, and 
tel reyerse, , the inost approved; maxiffi~ OfOUll ,.0'1 ~ 

ancestors;, t~' break ther bc>nds, , of OU1" O~d 
alliances, and· 00 connec~ us' "tiih'-tha~er whom: 
we haulot1g ~(!gatided as' OUII riv~rg alldoul' foes.. 
On tile other'h1l>IId)bvaSl m:i.intaitied,~ tha:t' th6 
time was amply snfficient" as the whole busiqess 
hadb~ll' four months before th-c:'p~blic, ab& as. 
the importance or the measure \'ton~d 'c~rtaiDIY' 
ensure a'full attendance,iwithon:t-the necessity, 
of a caU, ,}Vhit:h had; been: strongly insjsted 
Ol\ by the opposite' partY.;- COllsidel'ahle asperity. 
of language"passeti J:>etwetn Mr. Pitt and 'Mr. 
Burke' on th}i occasion; out the HOuse sup.. 
porting the' minister, ,l\fon<iay',. tht . twelfth' 0' 
February, was ~fix-ed upon f()f1 the 'grand de:..' 
bate. . . '" 

.As soon as, t,heHouse was opened-'on- t.1~, 

day, a petition was presented ftom certaiu 
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manufacturers, requesting that the House would 
come to no final decision on the treaty until 
the!Jshould ha\"e had leisure to u7Ukrstand ;1.-
It met, of course, with the fate which a peti
tion, so framed, desen'ed; and the lIbuse pro
ceeded to the discusswn. On this occasion Mr. 
Pitt, in a speech of three hours, took a full 
view. of the treaty with France. its nature, 
.contents, and probable consequences. He ob
served, ·that the resolutions which he had to 
.propose to the committee, in that stage of the; 
business were, . first, . that the committee should 
agree, that all article; . not enumerated and 
.lpecified in the tariff, should be importable into 
this country, < on terms a$ favourable as those of 
the most coWltenal1'Ced natio~, excepting always 
the PO\fCf of preferring .portugal, ~der the 
· provisions of t~e Methuen treaty: second, that 
· if jUly future treaty ,hauld be made with· any 
other foreign power, in any n.rticles either men-
· tioned oi" 'not mentioned. in the present treaty, 
France shall be put "on the same, .or· as favour
able, terms. ~ 'that power:· and, third, that 
all the articles enumerated and specified in the 

· tariff, .hallbe admitted into this country on 
the dut~es,; and with the .stipulations, stated ill -
the sixth article of the treaty.· He ~ eon-

\ . I •.. 

-For the treaty itsdt:. leC App~~f& B. 
't, o. \. . 

VOl-. I..,..;,: i .. 
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:llned himself to the commercial part of the 
-treaty, nor was .even all which belonged to . 
that part, ;comprehended in the scope of these 
resolutions. He called upon the committee to 
consider the relative state of the two kingdoms . 
.It was a fact, generally admitted, that France 
had the advantage in the gift of soil and cli-

',mate, and in the amount of her natural pro
-duce;while England was as confes&edly superio~ 
,in her manufactures and artificial productions. 

He admitted, then, that in respect of nati~nal 
• produce, France had greatly the advantage in this 
.treaty. Her wines, her brandies, heroils, and her 
i vinegars, particularly the first two, were articles of 
.such importance. as greatly and coPlpletely. to 

'. <:testioy all idea of reciprocity as to the produc
. tions of the soil," we having nothing to put in 
: competition wi~h them, exce'pt, perhaps, our beer j 
which ought not to be taken into the account, be. 

·causebeer is a bevc!llge of which. a very' small 
,portion indeed would be > consumed in France. 
· But,. on the other hand, Britain possessed some 
.manufactures exclusively' her own, and in others 
· had such a d~ided advantage as to set compe-
· titi~n at defiance. . Such. was the relative situa
;t1011; and. such the precise gTound on .which it 
-was conceived, th~t a valuable correspondence 
and connection between. the two countries 
might be' established.' Having each 'its own and 
dutinct6taple; havmgeach that which the other 
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wanted; and not clashing in the great ,d'le"-b 
ing lines of their respective riches, they' i,g~ 
like two great traders in different branches,' .~ 

ter into a traffic,. which would prove .mutually 
beneficial to·· them. Granting, that a large 
quantity of the natural produce ofFranc~ would 
be. brought into this country, we should eer ... 
tainlyaend, on our part, more cottons by the 
direct course.which would now be opened to ,us, 
tbm by the circuitous course by which .they 
had hitherto been. sent j and more woollens 
.than. when they were restricted in their importa
tion to particular ports, and .burthened. with 
.heavjdutieso More of our earthen ware, and of 
otlier~ticles.which, WIder every disadvantage, 
forced their way, from their intrlnsic superiority; 
regularly into France, would now be ep'ported 
thither in. greater abundance.,. And. the aggre

: gate o( our manufactures w~)UI& be greatly and 
ttninently. benefitted in going to, this marke~ 
loaded only with duties ·of from twelve to ten, 
and in one instance of only;tive, pet cent. 

'AI a proof that the advantages in this respect 
were. sensibly felt by. the manufacturing inte
J"fSts, Mr. Pittinstanced the absence. of all peti ... 
tions on. the~ubject.-'lDe . .fact waseviden,t;.a -
market of 80 many miIiions ofpeop~a;mark~t 
JO near.,and so prompt~a m~ket of expeditiQ,!s . 

,and certain re~,~ of necessarY;md exteniivc 
Ii 
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~onsumption; this,- added,to the manufa.cture31 
.lld commerce of Britain, was all' object which 
we ought to look up to with eager and satisfied 
ambition. To attain such an object, we cer
tainly ought uot to scruple to give libelal con
ditions; we ought not to. hesitatebecau:se that 
which would be .50 highly advantageous t() 11S; 

must also be beneficial to our rivals. It wa. 
a great boon procured on, easy terms, .and a 
&uG:h, lve ough.t to consider ,it.. It was. ,not 
merely a consolatory; but _, an exhilarating, 
ipeculatiOll to the mind of, .an Englishman~ 

that after the empire' had b.ee~ en~ged in a 
competition, the most arduous, and most immi. 
pent, of any.which had e\"C';r threatened a ?ation. 
-:-after struggling for its existeij~e, ,still it main
tained its rank and e£O.cacy.so firmly, that Eranee,. 
findipg it could nai shake.her, .DOW opened its 
arms, and offered a . beneficial ,connectioJi with 
her 01\ easy, liberal, and advaJilitageous terms. ~ . 

We had agreed, by thi! treaty, ,to take frOID 
France, on sm~l1 duti~s, the luxuries of her soil, 
which, however, our ownrefineinents. had con· 
"~l'ted into necessaries. ' 'I:he "vines of France, 
clogged as they now were -with heayy duties, al. 
,-eady found their way to our tables; ,it could, 
then, be no injury to ,admit them on easier terms, 
no~ wou~d their a.dmission' ~upplant the wines of 
Portuga~ or those of Spain, but. wouldanly sup.-
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,lant an useless and pernicious manufacture ill 
this country. The llext article was Brandy, 
which wu already smuggled into the kingdom 
in Sl.lcb quantities as to render the reduction of 
duty an eligible measure of financ~ The Qther 
()bjects, both of natural produce. and of manu. 
facture, Mr. Pitt enumerated. andcontende~l,that 
the introduction of them into this country, On 
the terms specified in the treaty, could be pro.
ducti\"e of no injury, while it woul<l prove a cer
tain source of .wealth. 

I thad been contended, thatno beneficial treaty 
could be formed' between Great Britain and 
FranCe, because no such treaty had ever been 
formed; and because, on thecontrary., commercial 
intercourses with her had always been injurious to -
England. But Ma:. Pittmaia.tai.ned that this reason
ing, well as itsounded, was completely fallacious:; . 
for, in the first place. wehad not, duringa very long 
.aeries of years. had any commercial connection 
with France, and could not, therefore, form a ra.:
tional estimateofits merits; and, secondly, though 
it might be true, that a commercil:\l intercourse, 
founded' on the treaty of Utrecbt, would have 
been injurious, it did not follow that thiswould be 
the case at present; because, at tha.t time. the ma..
nufactures, in which we nowexceUed, were scarcely 
in existence, and were on the side ofFranc~instead 
of being agains& .her. The .tarijf did not then, u. 
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'n()\v, compr~hend all the -arti<;les in which we 
compa~ativelyexcelled; but, in addition to her 
l)roduce, wl1ich at aU perIods must be the same, 
'France had 'the balance of manufactures also in 
her favoui". At that period, too, the prejudices of 
our manufacturers agl.linst France were at their 
heigh,t, and corresponded with the party-violence -
of the day in die reprobation of the measilre; but 
so far was the Parliament from entertaining the 

'idea, that any treaty which could be made with 
;;France must be detrimental to us, that they pre:
"tented an address to the Queen, praying heT to rc. 
newthe commercial negotiations with the court of 
'France. France had been morejealous of us; than 
~'W'e had been of her.-Prohibitions began, on her 
'Part, and we only retaliated in our own defence: 
he then again 'adverted t<;» the advantages which 

. :the revenue would derive from the treaty; for 
though -a considerable reduction -of duty would 
take place in the articles of wines and brandy, still 
the check that wou1d be given to smuggling, 
and th~ consequent increase of the quantity 
I~gally imported, would make the receipts much 
greater than they had ever been. '-

-Mr. Pitt having gone over this ground, 
'·stated the simple question, for the consideration 
'of,the committee, to be-whether, if the situ a
'tion·of the 'two countries was changed' in its 

- relative aspect-.-jf it was true, that, ~t the treaty 
pf Utrecht, we had b~t ljttle to send to France, , 



and that now we had mucli to send her.-;.that 
our manufactures were &0 confessedly superiot 
as to dread DO competition, and as greatly td 
counterbalance the natural produce of France,---r.. 
we ought not to enter into the treaty j-'-Or, 
whether there 'Was some preposterous and in
scrutable, as well as fixed, and eternal, some
thing between the two countries, which must 
prevent them from ever forming any connection, 
or cherishing ~y species cif amity? Having 
decided this point, they were next to consider 
how far this treaty 'would affect .their commer
cial treaties with other powers. And he clearly 
proved, that it would not .affect them' in the 
smallest degree, since a J'ight was expressly 
1eserved of securing to Portugal, should the 
British legislature think fit, all the ad"antages 
'of the treaty of Methuen. 

After summing up his argument' on the 
commercial part of the question, he proceeded 
to examine the treaty in its political aspect, and. 
he began this examination with' an analysis of 
a report w bich. had been made to dIe general 
chamber of manufacturers. These manufac
turers had asked, 'u what laws must be repealed 
to make room for the l.'rrnch treaty ?'t They: 
needed' not to SUi pend their opinions of tlle 

treaty simplY,on this ground; they,mightha\'c 
left the task' ofdisco\·ering these'laws' to 'par .. 
Hament, unleal they mea.nt to take' from parlia-



reeut' the trouble ',of legislation. The enuinera .. 
tion which they had made was ~ingular. Ther 
had found out that the ~ien'8 duty must be 
repealed. In' confinnatiou of ' this aSsertioDi 
they had thought proper tu obsen'e,that, bt'<> 
sides the laws restraining expord,tion, there 
were many others which, in favour of our own 
manufactures, prohibited tlH~' importation or . 
foreign goods, ,as the 4tl1of Edward 4th, chap. 
'}. by which no cloth, wrought beyond sea 
could be bl;ought into England, and set t() 

$ale. 'That the 3d of Edward 4th, chap. 1. 
:ld and 4th; theIst. of Richard 3d, <:hap. 12 J 

rIle 7th Elizabeth, chap. 7: The 13th and 14th 
Charles2d, -chap. 13; contain a variety of 
prohIbitions to import a great number of 
articles in the woollen, irou, copper, and glass 
manufactures, everyone of ,vh,ich laws, mu~t 
necessarily be repealed: and that it had also been 
proved by a law, 1st of ~ichard Sd,,¢hap. 9, and' 
s2d of Henry 8th, chap. J5,," That no' alien 
shall sell by retail, nor take any lease of a house 
f;lr shop to trade in." ,And they.,added, that it 
might be proper to- remark, that ,any relaxation 
of the laws to prevent the clandestine landing 
of goo~s would have a,worse :efi'ect upon our 
tnanufacturers, than even a direct impoJ'tation 
upon certain duties ;, and that; by the free ap
proach allowed to French "essels .UpOll the coast, 
and the time allowed by the treaty to make 



mtrks, and toUlhneet them wh.enmade, all 

alteration of thecustom-hous~ laws (made as 
well for the protection of f~ir trade, as for the 
collection of the revenue) must take plaee, from 
which they apprehended great mischi~fswould 
~nsue: 

Mr. Pitt here observed, that be believed a 
well-founded opinion prevailed at the par, that 
the statutes of ,Richard Sd, and Henry 8, im~ 
posing that odious duty, were. in fact, no 
longer .in existence. The petitioners talked ·:of 
a vast number of articles which would' be clan. 
<lestineIy imported and exported; of theencou.
ragement to smuggling by the re-appro~h to oUf 
shores, although that re.approach \1'as poit)tedly 
confined to ships' driven by stress of we,ather: 
and the danger of alteration of entries-and 
that, by taking off the, old, prohibi tions, their 
wool, their fuller's earth, nay, ,their ,tOQIs, their 
utensi1s~ and their lecI'c.ts, would be transmitted 
to their rivals. lIe professed .he could Dot COl1~ , 
jecture . in what part of the treaty this commit.,. 
'tee of manufacturers had discon'red, these dan
gers. lIe conceived that they were empowered 
to preserve all .the prohibitions which .they . 
might think it wise to continue. lIe',knew..not
of any pos~jbility 'Of sending the wool, the 'fut; . 
!er's earth, or tlle· tools of the >manufacturers., 
out of the kingdom~ lIe thus went :'tbtough 
the whole report 9f the committee, comment. 



· ing UPO\l every passage, and mrwing the failacy " 
and absurdity of the whole. That a set of 
manufactureu should neglect to consider the ap
plication of the treaty to themselves, -while they 
wandered int<' the' paths of legislation and go
.,'ernment, did not look like that apprehension 
for their real interests, which their terrors be' 
trayed at the time of the Irish propositions. 
They, indeed, expressed, their fears, that the 
tools and manufactures of the country might 
be exported to France, but, on 'that subject, 
they might be perfectly at their-ease, for there 
was not a word- in the treaty to favour such a 
construction. "_ 

,Adverting to the political effects of the 
treaty, Mr. Pitt contended against, what he 
called, the toojrequentty advanced doctrine, that 
France Was, and must be, 'the unalterable enemy 
of Great Britain. His mind revolted from. this 
position as monstrous and impossible. - To sup- , 
pose that any nation could be unalterably the' 
enemy of another was weak and childish. Such 
a supposition had its foundation neither 'in the 
.experience of llations, nor in tlle his tory' of 
man. It was a libel on the- constitution of po
litical societies, and assumed the' existence of 
tliabolical malice in the original frame of man. 
But these absurd tenets were adopted and propa
gated; nay, the absurdity was carried- still fuf'-
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t]ler; it was said, that, by this treaty, the Bri~ 
tish nation was about" blindly, to throw itself 
into th~ arms of this constant and implacable 
foe. Men reasoned as if this treaty was not 
,only to extinguish all jealousy in, our bosoms; 
but also completely to annihilate our means of 
defesce; as if, by the treaty, we gave up so 
tnuch of ,our army, so much of our marine, as 
jf our commerce were to be abridged, our navi
gation lessened, our colonies to be cutoff, or to 
be rendered defenceless, aud as if'all the func .. 
tions of the state were to be palsied. What 
ground, he asked, was there for this train of 
reasoning? Did the treaty' suppose, that the in
terval of peace between the two cOuntries would 
be so employed by us, as to disable us fi'6m 
meeting, France in the moment of war wi th out 
accustomed -strength? Did it 'riot much rather; 
by opening new sources of \"eaIth, speak this 
forcible language-that the- inten:al of peace, 
as it would enrich the nation,' would also prove 
the means- of enabling her ro"-combat her enemy 
with more, 'effect when the clay of hostility 
should .come? He maintainedr t]lat it did more 
than this; that by promoting habits of friendly 
intercourse, and of mutual benefit, while it in;., -

'vigorated the resources or Dritain, it; made it 
Jess likely that it should baV:e, occasi<>i!'-'to call 
forth thc£e re&ources. - It cettainly bad; at Ieait, 
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the' napP¥ tendency ta make th~ two nations 
enter into more ,intimate communion w:ith each 
otherj . to enter into t;le same views even of 
taste and manners; and while they were mutu,! 
ally benefited by the' connectioll~ andendeare(l 
to each other by.the result of cQKlmon benefits .. 
,t afforded a bett~rchance fur. the preservation 
pf harmony between them, while, so farfrom 
'M'eakening, it strengthened, the sinews of .war~, 

. If sllch a consequence were :to be produced 
by tpe treaty asa similarity of taste and of 
m~nners, that consideflltion alone would have, 
been sufficient to justify,the opposition to it; 
for, from the known nationality and, vanity of 
the French, it CE>uld not, for a moment, be 

. 'supposed, that they would adopt the' tas~e and 
manners of the English; the simllarity, there
fore, could only be produced by the adoption or 
French taste, and of French m~ners, by the 
British na~ion. rnlis result, which n;ul,st have 
eradicated from the ,minds of our ~ountrymen. 
aU those principles, and an those. Jeelings,to 
\vhich we ,had been principally' jndeb~ed. for our 
national gTeatness, and for the ability, . so r~ 
cently displayed, of opposing, with yigour.and. 
success, the most formidable combipation that 
had ever been entered 'i~to fOf achieving the 
ruin of an independent. state, must have been 
stroog\,v deprecated. by every man who' valued 



the character and consequence of his country. 
The preservation of harmony would have been 
most dearly purchased kt such a rate. 

Mr. Pitt prol:eeded to observe, that out 
.tate of preparation for war by no means 
oepended on the treaty, but on the vigilance and 
ability of the administration for the time being. 
He had heard, J-!e ~aid, of the ihvariable cha
racter of the French nation, and of. the French 
cabinet; of her restless ambition, and of her 
incessant enmity and machinations against this 
country; . and he adverted to the particular 
instance of her interference in our late disputes, 
and of the result of her attack ·at that time. 
'rhat France had, at that period of ouf <listressp 

interfered to crush us, was a truth o,'el' which 
]le did 110t desire to throw e,'en the slightest 
veil. 

Having premise~, that . the pl"Ovisions of 
the treaty would neither delyde us into security, 
nor accomplish ou~ reduction ~ that, on the 
contrary, i~ would BtrengthenDur hands, and,' 
whilst it did not diminish. our means, would 
throw the' prospect and the necessity of ,var at 
a VC1'Y great distance; lw added, t11at friendly 
assurances were not al\Vay~ to be relied on; but, _ 
although he thought France the aggressor in 
most of o~r former wars, yet, her assuranceS. 

a~ frau~n~Sit durill~ ~he p.l'eiet;l~ m:gotiation, 
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were such' as, in his opinion, might commana 
our confidence. What might, be the. projeCts 
which wild~ ambition ItIight one day dictate, . 
was beyond ,his penettation; but, -at' . present, 
the court of· France was governed, by maxims 
too prudent, and too politic, to sacrifice its own 
safety and happiness to the ministerial aims of 
impracticable ~onquest. .oppressed, as this 
nation had been, ; during the late 'war~ by the 
most formidable c6.mbination for its' destruction, 
yet had France very little to boast at the en~ ·of 
the contest, which 'should induce cher again to 
enter deliberately in,to hostilities against' thii 
country.. In spite .,f our -misfortunes, 'our 
resistance must be admh"cd, and, in our defeats, 
we had given proofs of ovrgreatness,' and of out 
. almost inexhaustible reli~rces, which, perhaps; 
. success would never she\v us.- ' . 

. buris ~t. ilex tousa tiipeobibu~ 
Nigrlfl feraci froodis in AlgidO. 

: fer damna, per clfldes, ab ipso 
. Ducit opes animumque ferro .. 

Indeed, while he recollected the .whole of 
that dreadful controversy, he could deduce from 
it arguments to reconcile the present conduct of 
France with more equitable and more C!lndid 
principles of policy, t;4an many'persons seemed 
willing to attribute to 'Our, rival... When France. 
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perceived that, in that· awful contest, wllen, 
with the enormous combination of powe~against 
us, . it might be truly said, that we werestrug
gling for our existence, we not only saved our 
benour, but manifested the solid, and, he 
might almost be tempted to say, the inexhaus
tible resources of the land; reflecting that, 
though she had ilccomplisbed her object in . the 
dismemberment of our empire, she had lost 
greatly more than she had gained, in the ex
pense which she had incurred, and in the ex
treme embarrassment which had resulted from 
it; and reflecting also, . that such a combinatioll. 
of hostile power against us, without a single 

. friend in Europe on our side, can never be i~la4 
gioed again to exist j-may I DQt, said :M r. Pit~ 
be led to cherish the idea that, seeing the durable 
and steady character of our· strength, and the 
inefficacy Qf hostilitY, as well as the min 
'ft·ltich it produces, France will eagerly \\:isb 
to try' tIle bellefits of an amicabld connection 
with us? 

He ridiculed the idea C?f refusing to receive 
the advantages which the treaty would secure to 
,us, because Fran<;e .would derive correspondent 
'ath-antages from it; and. he endeayoured thus 
to demonstrate tht superiority which, in point 
of advantage, 'Would remain with us. She prc~ 
<:ured, for her produce, a marke-t of eight miJ... 
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lions of people ; we .obtained, for ours, a mar-
ket of· twenty-fourmiUions.- France gained 
thil> market for her produce, which employed, in 
preparation, but few hands, gave little .encou
ragement to her mlvigation, and yielded little 
·profit to the state. We gained this market for 
our manufactures, whiCh employed many hun
dl'eds of thcusands, and which, in collecting the 
materials from every corner of the world, ad
vanced our maritime strength, and, in all its 
com binations, and in every article .and stage of 
its progress, contributed largely to the state. 
France could not add .£100,000 to her revenue 
by the treaty;, but England must necessarily 
gain a million.' This could easily be demon-
8trated. The high price {)f labour in England 
arose chiefly from the excise, and. three-fifths of 
the price of labour were said to come into th~ 
exchequer. The produce of France, on the 
contrary, ·was low in the staple, and less pro
ductive to the state in. the process. Even the 
reduced duties, as settled by the treaty, were so 

• This must not be received as an acellrate estimate of the 
population of F1'lInce, in liS7. It was probably taken from 
Mr. Necker's Itatemcnt, which was greatly exaggerated. J 
h~ve seen a very detailed account of the population of France, 
at a subsequent period. when it diJ not amount to twenty-two: 
-millions. 
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proportionablyhigh, that France could not send. 
to us brandy to the amount of half a million, 
bUll we must gain ccnt. per cent. by the impor .. 
ta.tion of it. In this view, then,. though Fmnce 
might gain, we must be, comparatively, so 
muell more benefited, that we ought not· to 
grudge her tbe advantages, much less ought· we 
to fear that they would be injurious to us in the 
event of a future cQntest. It was in the nature 
and essence of an agreement between a manu .. 
facturing country and a country blest with 
peculiar productions, that the advantage must 
terminate in favour of the fonner;. but it was 
peculiarly calCulated for reciprocal convenience 
and mutual benefit. Thus France was,by the 
peculiar dispenSation of Providence, gifted, 
perhaps, more than any other country UpOD 

cart~ with what made life desirable; in point of 
soi~ climate, and nafura~, productions~ It had 
the most fertile wneyaros, and the richest har
vests; the gTeatest luxuries of man were pro.
duced i» it with, little' cost, and with moderate 
labour. Dritain was not thus blest, by nature; 

. but,. on the contrary, it possessed, through the 
happy' ft:eed,om of its constitution, and' the 
equal security of its laws, an ,energy. in itS' en· -
terprise, and a stability in its exertiol1s, .which 
had· gradually raisecf it to a state of c0Illmercial 
graDaeut; and not 6eing so. bountifully gifted 

V Ot. 'I. -' a 
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:by Heaven, it had recourse to labour and, art, 
by which it had acquired the ability of sup" 
plyin'g its neighbour with all the necessary em~ 
bellishments of life, in exchange for her natural 
luxuries. Thus a friendly connection seemed 
naturally to result from their relath'e situation, 
,instead of that unalterable enmity, which was 
falsely said to be their true political feeling 
towards each other. . 

Mr. Pitt .concrurled with a brief' summary
~f the negative merits of the treaty. With 
respect to political relation, if it afforded no· 
.benefits, it could produce no ,disadvantages~ 
It quieted no well-founded jealousy; it .slack... 
:ened no necessary exertion; it retarded no pro,. 
"'ident supply; but simply tended, while: it in .. 
~reased our ability for war, to postpone the 
'period of its approach. He then moved his 
.preliminary resolution: "That in case .either 
of the two high contracting parties shall think 
-proper to establish prohibitions, or to augment 
:the import duties up~n any goods or merchan,. 
diz6 of t~e growth or manufacture of the 
,other, which are no~ specified in the tariff. 
such prohibitions, or augmentations, \ shall he 

.general, and shall comprehend the like goods 
,and ,merchandizes. of.the other most fa\'oured 
."European .nations, as welr ,as those ,of eithet, 
~tate : and} in <;ase either of the'two contract-



itlg fJarries shall revoke the prohibitions, or 
uiminilih the duties, in favour of any other 
European nation, upon any goods or merchan
dize of its growth or manufacture, whether on 
importation or exportation, such revocations, or 
diminutions, shall be extended to the subjects 
of the other party, on condition that the 
latter shall grant to the subjects of the former, 
the importation and exportation of' the like 
goods and merchandizes under the same duties; 
the cases reserved in the seventh article of the 
prescnt treaty always excepted. That aU arti
cles of manufacture and commerce, not enu
merated in the tariff, be admitted from France 
on pay~ng the same duties as the same articles 
pay on' importation from the most favoured 
nations." 

Mr. Pitt was answered by Mr. Fox, in a 
flpeech of equal length, and in a strain of equal 
animation. He contended, that Mr. Pitt had 
reasoned on principles too narrow and con
tracted for the magnitude and import~nce of 
the subject; and he, combated the conclusions 
deduced'from these principles, in favour of the 
treaty, cOllsideredin a political, commercial,· 
and financial point of view, as fallacious and 
~nfounded. On the policy of the measure~ he 
:r~peated his former arguments, and presse4 thent 
with additional force; maintainin ~ that tbe. 

Aa.~ 
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only situation in which Great Britain could 
'~talld iIi the general syst~m of £urope, with 
llonollr, dignity, or safety, was as a counter
poise to the power of France; that, this had 
been our invariable' policy in aU the most flou
rishing periods of our history, ,if that of Queen 
Elizabeth be excepted, when the Spanish em
!lire held the same relative place which France 
has since holden; and that of the protector, 
Cromwell, whos~ conduct was evidently di
l'ected ~y a regard to the security of his personal 
power. , 

It 'was this circumstance of ou'r policy, 
Mr, Fox observed, operati~g upon the restless 
a~bition of France, not any inward antipathy 
!>f mind, not the m,emory of CressY' and of 
Azincour, which made the two nations natural 
enemies. That France considered us in this 

,hostile point of view, and as the only obstacle 
to her ambitious desi~s.J ,was 'eviqent from 
her unceasing endeavours to diminish our power. 
T.o prove that this object was still the first, in 
her contenip~tion, anp the nearest her heart, 
'we had but to recollect her conduct to. 

, " t ." 

wards ~s, in the American war; and to prflve 
that DO assurances 9f friendship were t~ be 
trusted, when that' object was 'in view, we haq 

',!luly to read the. correspondence between the 
freri,eh ~inisters and Lord St~rmont, 'during 



the tir5t years of that contest. "And when it 
was further considered who the monarch was 
that then sate upon the throne of france, a 
monarch of the most mild and benevolent cha
racter, and celebrated for his love of justice," 
and that the minister who directed his councils 
was far advanced in the last stage of life, . of a 
feeble and timid disposition, a~d, therefore~ 

unlikely to be led away by any new and visi
onary projects of ambition, not a doubt .could 
be left in anyone's mind, but that the french 
nation .was actuated by a regular, fixed, and 
systematic enmity to this country. 

But, it had been said, that convinced, at 
length, by dear-bougit experience, that the 
British empire was impregnable, and that, 
notwithstanding the threatening contests i~ 
which we had been engaged, we still firmly 
maintaine? ourrank~ she had opened her arms 

• .Louis the XVI. was adverse to tbe Americaa war, but 
bis'Voice was Overruled by the majority of the council. It ·wa~ 
a we, on the part 01 Jtrance, which did not .quare with that roo
Ilarm's correct Dotion of politicaland moral justice ; but the cabi~ 
net was induced to Wldertake it, partly by the instigations of the 
merchants, who Doped to build their owp prosperity OIl the 
l'ilius of the British trade, and partly by that .. regular, fixed .. 
aud systematic enmity to too country," which Mr. Fox so truly 
described as appertaining to the national character; an enmit, 
whic;h never hal been, and which, in all human probability I 
nover will, be subdued. 
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to US, adopted other sentiments, and courted ~ 
connection with us upon liberal and mutually 
advantageous tern~s. That she had changed 
her policy, Mr. Fox admitted was probable; 
but what proof had we that she had changed 
11fr sentiments? Was it 110t 11101'e reasonable to 
suppose, that her end was the same, though her 
projected meallS of attaining it were different? 
that, instead of force, which she found would 
not avail, she intended to employ stratagem . to 
put us off our guard, to lull us into security.
to divert us from the cultivation of other alli-:
ances, to lessen the dependence of foreign statts 
upon us, to tum all our views to commercial 
profits, to entangle our Vipital in that country}'" 

* Experience, unfortunately, confirms but tooetrongly the 
. danger arising from the entanglement of British capital in 
- foreign countries. Whenever the British merchants engage in 
an extensive commerce with the traders of any nation which is· 
deficient in capital, the long and large credit which they must 
necessarily give, renders them more interested in the political 
movements of such nation than is consistent with their duty to 
their own. The consequence of such conduct has been repeat
edly manifested, in the various disputes which have,. from 
time to time, arisen between Great Britain and the United States 
of America. Opulent individuals, who have had very large 
capitals, embarked in the American trade, and, of course, 
very large sums due from the American traders, ha\'e been 

. know~ to interfere, at such periods, from motives of private 
.interest, and to press the ministers to the adoption of measures 
inconsistent with public honour, and hostile to the pJlblic weI. 
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and to make it the private interest ofindividuais" 
in this rather to acquie$ce in any futur.e project, 
of ambition, which she might entertain, than 
come to a rupture with her. These, he was' 
convinced, were the designs. of France, in 
seeking to establish a commercial intercourse 
with us. 

1\lr. Fox: urged many other argulUents, of a 
similar nature and tendency; and, having taken a· 
brief view of the effects of the treaty, on OUf' 

commercial' and financ!ial interests, tloncludcd 
by moving, "that the chairman leave the chair, 
report progress, and ask leave to sit again."-., 
He was followed, in the same line of r,easoning, 
by Mr. Francis, who expressed his dread of the 
consequences of an intimate political connection 
with France, upon the character of the British 
nation. The first step towards enslaving a free 
people, he s!l.id, was to endeavour to corrupt 
them; and be was convinced that a more free , ' 

intercourse with France would produce that 
effect. He reminded Mr. Pitt of the opposite 
opinions of t,he late Lord Chatham, and la ... 
men ted that the pomp of modern eloquence, 

fare, while the Americalls, fully aware of the efficacy or such 
motives, by the influence which tlley have on thair own' 
conduct, hll\'e held out threats of liquidating, by a re,olutioa 
pi congress, aU the debt. due to British lul)jects, , 
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should, .bee.mployed to derogate from the merits 
of his administration, The polemi'callaurels Qf 
the father, ml,lst yield, he ob~erved, to the 
pacific . luyrtles which. shadowed the fore'" 
head of 'the son. The first and most prominent 
feature in the ~political character of Lord _Chat-

. ham was Antigallican. His glory was founded 
on the resi'itance which be made to the. united 
po-\ver of the Holise of Bourbon. The present . 
minister bad taken the opposite roacl to farne; 
and Fran~e, the object l>f every hostile princi
ple in the policy of Lord Chatham, was the 
gens amicissima of his son. The' objections to 
the treaty were principally answered by Mr. 
Grenville, and Mr. Fox.'s amendmtnt was .finally 
rejected by two-hundred and forty-eight votes 
against one-hundred and eighteen. 

The discussions were renewed, on subse
quent days, when different resolutions for giy. 
ing effect to the treaty were moved; and .carried, 
by considerable majorities. On ~1l these occa,. 
fJion$, the whig-party, of which Mr. Fox. might 
JlOW be. considered as the head, were uniform in 
the support of Antigallicall principles, and in 
Jl,sserting the dignity and hono~r of their coun· 
~ry.-Mr, Wilberforce having ridiculed the idea. 

'that it was any consolat~on to a poor cottager, 
groaning under a load of taxes, and sitting, 
with scarcely a snuff of ,candle tQ light hhn, 

I 



to hear that be was a balancer of the ,p~wer .of 
Europe, and a protector of its liberties,' Mr. 
Fox rose, with lome warmth, to condemn such 
low and desponding arguments, He wished to 
kooW' if that was the language meant' to be 
maintained; he wished some persons in autho-, 
would stand up and say so, because he could 
thea meet it fairly. lIe asked if Mr. Pitt would 
declare, that we were no longer in a situation 
to hold the balance of power ill Europe, and to 
~ looked up to as the protector of its liberties~ 
He should be glad to come at that point. As 
tu the assertion' that a poor cottager was not to 
be talked to iD such a strain, M must maintain 
that he was, awl, notwithstanding the pct'Ssw'e 
of taxes, und~r which the lower order of peo
ple ia this country laboured, yet 'it was a COUl- .. 

fort to him' to hear, that she was the balancer of 
power, and the protectol' of the liberties of 
Europer This itwas which enabled him to bear 
his poverty with cheerfulness, and to feel the 
satisfaction. amidst all his distress, of reflecting 
on tlle thought of his being one of the sub
jects of a free country, whose characteristic it 
was to balance the power of Europe. ' 

The last debate took place on the 21st of Fe·
bruary, when an address'was moved c\ to thank his 
Majesty for the solicitude he had been graciously 
pkase4 to e\'ince, in forming ,a treaty of .com--
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nlerce between GreatBritain and France; "assuring
him, that. the House conceived, that the most 
happy effects would result from it to his faithful 
subjects, and that they would take every neces
sary step to render the negotiation effectual. Mr. 
Grey, who had been recently returned for Nor
thumberland, delivered his maiden speed1 in op
position to this address; he took up the same line 
of argument with Mr. Fox, and asserted the same 
antigallicatl principles. He commended th.e jealous 
policy of oui' ancestQrs, in respect of France; and 
asked upon what grounds it ,~as presumed that 
she had at once totally abandoned all her ancient 
political principles, and had no lODger any object 
in view: inimical to bur interests? He expressed 
his belief that France was labouring to detach 
us from all otTler alliances, and to render us as 
much politically insulated, as we were insulated 
"in our local situation.-And he ~egarded, with 
SUSPICIOD, every offer of service from France i 
exclaiming-

-imeo Danaos et dona ferentei. 
-------,30 ulIII putetis. 
Dona carere dolis Danau.m l----

1\1r. Burke, on this occasion, took a most 
nl3.sterly and luminous view of the re1ati,'e situa:' 
"tiona~d circumstances of the two countries ; from 
which he inferred, that much would be risqued by 



the treaty~ and that little would be gained by it. 
The policy of France, in augmenting her naval and 
commercial resources, be described as evidently 
hostile to Great Britain, and he deprecated the 
eagerness with which we appeared anxiollS to run: 
into her embraces. After a long discussion, the 
address was cal'l'ied by a majority of seventy-six. 

In the Lords, the measure was again discussed 
with a degree of seriousness, and a depth of in~ 
vestigation, well suited to the importa~lce'Of the 
subject. It was strongly opposed' by Dr. Watson; 
the Bishop of Llandaft; whose remarks displayed 
f1 degree of commercial knowledge, which but few 
divines are known to possess, and still fewer; 'it 

. is supposed, are ambitious to acquire.-He con .. 
tended, 1st, that to abandon a commercial sys
tem, by which we had risen to our present height, 
jn the scale of nations, was a measure, abstrat:t
eelly considered, dangerous and impoli,tic; and 
not to be justified except by some urgent neces· 
sities of the state; which necessities did not, at 
present, exist. 2d, That to adopt a commercial 
system, which our ancestors, from .long expe
rience, Ilad deprec~ted as detrimental to the king
dom, was an unwise measure, and not to bejusti;. 
tied, except by a change in the relative situations_ 
of Great nri tain and France; the certain ty'of w hidl 
change having taken place had not been Prc~YCd, 
or rendered highly probable. 



In order to support the!e propositions, the 
Bishop entered ~nto a long and minute detail of 
our commercial interco~rse with foreign nations 
whence he drew the conclusion, that there was 
a. clear yearly balance~ in our favour, of at least 
four millions. The channels whence this balance 
had been derived, he represented as. hayingexpe
rienced a temporaryobstructionfl'omthosec~ual
ties, which are incidental t() all human affairs; 
bu t he' maintained that it would be much wiset 
to open and to enlarge them, since their advan
tages were known and certain, than to venture 
into new chamiels, the rocks and shoals, and 
whirlpools of which were yet unexplored; the 
dangers of 'Which no mortal eye couM foresee; 
the benefits of which were, at best, but specu
lative, and might prm·e delusive; and, ifde1usive, 
the attempt to obtain them must be ruinous to 
our wealth, our consequence, and our indepen
dence. Though he did not state the fact, as 
exhibiting cause and effect, yet, if it could be 
IIhewn that our commerce did not flourish when 
the trade with }'rance\vas open, ai clearly as it 
had been shewn that it did flourish when our 
trade with France was shut, men of plain under
standings would -suspect that there was some 
connection between those two circumstances. 
]n proof of his second proposition, he read the 
pl"e~mble of an ad passed in the reign of Charles 
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the second, for prohibiting an open trade with 
France, which contained these words; "'Vhereas 
" it has been, by lmlg experience, found, that tIle 
" importing FreDch wines, &c. had niuch exhaust
.. ed the treasure of the nation, lessened the value 
cc of the nati,,'e commodities and manufactures 
u thereof, and brought much .detriment to. this 
U kingdom in general, &c." 

The Bishop declared, that afrenhe mo't at
tentive examination of the subject, he could not 
find that such a change had taken place in the 
relative situations of the two kingdoms, as to ren
der that commerce lucrative and safe, at present, 
which was considered as highly detrimental to 
the country, in Charles the second's time, when 
the yearly balance againstus amounted to a millioll 
sterling. Although he .admitted that our milDu
factures have greatly improved since that period, 
Jle contended that those of France wel'e also in a 
progressive state Qf improvement. His remarks, 
however, on the state of cutlelY, of the cottOll 
manufactories, and on the woollen trade, in France, 
were by no means COITcct. There was such a 
marked superiority in all those articles, which al'e 
included in the genffal denomination of hord. 
filare. on our part, as to set all competi t,i 011 at 
JefiaDce, and to render every effort of the French 
to equa.l us perfectly abortive. In the manufac • 
.lure.of fine woollen cl~ths,jndeed, cbiefly ron-
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fined to LOllviers, the French certainly exceed us. 
hut our manufacturers could afford to sell their 
cloths, even with the duty to which the treaty sub
jected thein, 'so much cheaper, that a conside,rable 
yentfor them might reasonably be expected in the 
home market. But the Bishop, who expressed 
great apprehensions on this ground, aclmittedthat 
arguments, applicable to a prospective state of 
things,must be, in a great measure, speculative, 
and liable to error; and he considered it as the 
misfortune of the treaty in question, that :we 
could judge of it only from experiment, and that 
in mal5.il1g the experiment we might be undone. 

In conclusion, the Bishop endeavoured to con~ 
fute the argument built on the respective popu
lation of the two countries, by observ"ing, tha1; 
tho!lgh it stood as twenty-four to· eight, still the 
~ight millions had more occasion for the produce 
of France~ and greater means for purchasing them.., 

, ~hat the twenty-four millions had for the produc(: 
~fEngland.-The Marquis of Lansdowne answer-

. ed the Bishop, and defended the general principle 
of the treaty, though he expressed his dissatisfac .. 
.tion with those who had negotiated it, for not hav:
ing obtained more advantageous tenus from the 
French minister. He was partjcularly displeased 
:with the recognition of the neutral,code, in th~ 
,treaty, which he was authorised to believe,.from 
what had passed. ill makinithe late peace, wouldno~ 



Jlave been insisted on by France. .It was not the 
interest of either country to suffer new marines to 
8tart up and to grow too powerful; and the con
viction of this truth had hitherto, at least, marked 
the politics of the French government H~ 

compla'ined also Df the peglect to provide for tho 
6toppageofthe works in the harbour of Cherbourg, 
and to inFlude Ireland in the commercial regula-:
tions of the treaty. His Lordship well obserxed, 
that if this country should decline, it would not be 
on account of this treaty, but from other obvious 
causes. If we were to experience a perpetual change 
of ministers, and, in consequence, a pe.rpetual flue:
tuation of systems,a$ we had done for many yearS 
past; if .we went on rotting in ourcorruptioll, 
and sacrificing the army, the church, and tIle statf', 
to the paltry purpose of procuring majorities in the 
-two houses of parliament, we could never expect 
to be prosperous, wealthy, or powerful. Certainly 
the most destructive consequences must, at aU 
times, result from the practice of rendering the 
:church and the army subsex:vient to political pllr~' 
poses; promotions in either should be influence£! 
by merit alone;-.-i\l betide the state in which 
interest sh~ll supply heads to the ·o~e, and com
manders to the otherl-the purest sources of _ 
llational felicity will be polluted" and. the .best 
lUean! Qf nat.iona.l defen~e will be destroyed! 
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Lord Hawkesbury defended t~le treaty 'much 
at length, as did also the :\farqu16 of Buckingham; 
while the Duke of Manchester, and tht: Lords 
Stormont, Loughborough, and Porchester, sup-
ported the arguments of the Bishop of Landaff. 

A great majority decided the question in 
favour of the treaty, and, on the 8th of March,. a 
joint address, of both Houses, in apPl1?bation of 
i~ was presented to his Majesty. 

Having thus fixed this essential iink in the 
great chain of his commercial system, Mr. Pi tt im .. 
mediately proceeded to bring forward the other 
paits of his plan. On the 26th of February,. he 
introduced, to the House of Commons, his cele~ 
brated proj~ct for consolidating the du'ties of 
custom, and for the simplification of the collection 
of the various imposts in the three different depart· 
mebts of customs, excise, and stamps~-This 
plan had nothing of that brilliancy and splendour 
to recommend' it which dazzle the judgment, . 
fascinate the mind, and extort approbation; 
but it exhibited, to the eyes of those who were 
well versed in the nature and extent, of human 
talent and intellect, a quickness and ac
curacy of conception, a clearness and solidity of 
judgment, a comprehensiveness and perspecuity, 
an intelligence, vigour, perseverance, and abi .. 
lity, which, when applied to purposes of grc::at 
practical utility, command their admiration and 



applause,---Mr. Pitt opened the subject with ob!" 
6trvations,on the long existing. and long acknow
lc<lgc(\, necessity for a removal 'of the many and. 
}lea\'y grievances which prevailed in these deo: 
partments of the re\'cnue,-IIe then traced .the 
subsisting duties of custom ,to their origin, in 
the 12th yedr of Charles die Second, when they 
were first imposed by law, under the names of 
t01l11Oge and poundage. . The first was a Tax' U pOll . 
. wines imported;, rated according to qualltify; and 
the lattcl' a duty 00 various articles rated accord
ing to. their 'l.'allie. The duty of pOllndage was, jn. 
its ,'ery nature, liable to' great inaccuracy. and 
irregularity, the v:alue of the goods \Vas ascertain
td by a book of .. ates, and was compllteq QO .thO' 
quantities of the gooc1s;withrespect :either: .tQ 
gage, to'weight, or to tl1Rte; it wa~ not a. real 
value that was fi~ed 00 them, so tba~ t11e duty 
should bear a certain proportion to tha.t real value, 
but an arbitrary \'alue, probably fixed according 
to the price which they actually bore at the time 
\yhen the duty was imposed, but which, from the 
l1atural fluctuations of trade 'and. n1anufactui:es, 
was necessarily liable to many changes, and nu~ 
merOU8 variations. This principle of. tax'ation; 
being once adopted, was pursued in c\'cry fr~sh 
,ubsidy which had been granted fortl~e p:.tymcnt 
of the interest of the 8everalloans which \ft:r~ 

~aised {rom time tQ lime. It) SODle insta:nct:s, i~ 
YJ>.L, J. B b , . 



was done by' the imposition ofadditlonal duties 
of so much percent. on the existing tax;in others, 
a farther duty was laid upon a different denomi 
nation of the commodity, either with respect to 
its value, its bulk, its weight, or its number; and 
proceeding in this manner, from period to period. 
it had, at length, by the numerous additions so 
· made, and the unbounded incl"case of the articles 
of commerce, produced that mass of confusion 
which was now the subject of universal complaint, 
and which .exposed the mercantile part of the 

· nation to infinite inconvenieoceand delay. 
Two modes had been devised forcuring these 

· evils. The first was, tlle forming of a compila~ 
tion of the custornson eachaitide, to which ihe 
Dlerchant might apply far information, instead of 
being reduced to the necessity of consulting acts of . 
parliament; buts<> various and so frequent were 
the Tevolutions in the customs, so fluctuating was 
the system, that, in many cases, it had undergono 

• achange before the compilations in questioh could 
be published. , . 

If, however, tlle custom-house beok were 
exempt from tbis inconvenience, it \vould still 
be greatly inadequate ,t~ the removal of the 
gtievancesso strongly felt,· and so justly com
plained of; since a reference to the book~ though 
it would ,enable the merchant to ascertain the 
innouilt of the duties \vhich' he had to :pay, 
would not exempt him from aU further trouble,. . ' 
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liy enabling him to enter his goods, and to pay 
down the stated.' amount. Fur, as almost tIie 
whole of the additional subsidies had been a~ 
prQpriated to lome specific fund, for the pay.;. 
ment of certaiu 'peeifie annuitiest ,he was. 
obliged to wait until all the usual calculations 
on each subsidy had been niade~ it being 8Q 

directed by tIle different acts 'by'which suc1i 
&ubsidies had been granted; and thus, though 
the means of ascertaining tht amount of the 
duties were facilitated, nothing was· sav.ed to 
the merchant in point of .expedition. 

The secondremecly to which re~ourse :had 
been had, by the mercantile world, ,£orobviating 
the dreadful inconveniences of this blundering 
and complex system, was an applicatiOn to th4 
Custom-house officers-:-a remedy not worse; 
indeed, than the disease; but certainly liable to 
many serious objections."-For whatever utility 
the merchant might derive from it, in expedi; 

. ting his business, it ~as highly impro~r, ou the 
one hand, to leave the merahant at ·the discre.i. 
tion of such persons; and, on the other; to 
&ufferthe ,,'ery men, who were employed by the 
government as checks upon the merchant, 'to _ 
become his agents. Similar ·grievances, .and 
similar abuses, though not to an eq~alextel!t, 
were stated to exist i'llthe E~cise' and Stamp 

. o1lkes. . 

The mode whi~h Mr. pitt suggeit-ed f<>rthe 
Bb2 ~ 



eradication of th~se evils, was a generalaboli
tion of the various duties then inexistence, and 
the~mbstitution of one duty ,i~ their stead, as 
nearly equal in amount as the nature of the C;1se 
would,. admit. He only proposed,. where a 
fraction was found in any of the sums, to 
change the fraction for the nearest integral num
ber; in general, taking the higher number in 
preference to the lower.-By this advance, fi'om 
the fr~ction to the integral, much ,confusion 
would be avoided, while an increase of re\"enu J 

to the amount of about .£20,000 per annum, 
would be produced.. A nearly similar plan, of 
~ubstituting ,one general duty, for the various 
imposts" at. present.. collected,was proposed 
for the Excise. Some idea of the magnitude 
9f this project, for simplifying the collection of 
duties, may be collected from the number, of re
sotutiol1swhich it was necessary for the House 
to adopt, inordt:r to carry it into effect; this 
was' no tess than. three thousand. The Uouse 
concurred with Mr. Pitt in the wisdom and 
utility of the measure; and Mr. Burke, with a 
frankness highly ,honourable to his character, 
rose i'mmediatc1y. after him, and declared, that 
the plan proposed was in itself so obviously 
necessary, bene,ficial, and desirable, and 1\lr. Pitt 
l~~d opened it with such extraordinary clearness, 

• arid perspicuity, that he thought it did hot Qecqme 
111m, or those who, like hhn, unfortunately felt it 
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to be their duty frequently to oppose the measures 
(jf government, to content themselves with a 
sulIen a<;quiescencej but to do justice to the 
l\Iinister's merit, and to return him thanks .on 
behalf of themselves and the country. A bin, 
fuunded on the resolutions of the House, was 
brought in, on a subsequent day, passed through 
itsdifterent stages, in the. course of the session, 
and ultimately received the royal sanction. 



CHAP. IX. 

_,The Corporauun and Test Acts-Their Origin and Design...:.. 
The Principle of them examined and justified-The Citj ... 
z~ns of Athens subject to a Test-Law-The Oath of 
Conformity which every Athenian was compelled to take 
before he could be admitted to any office in the state
Mr. Beaufoy's motion for a Repeal of those Acts-Fallacy 
of his argument exposed-He is answered~y Lord North 
-who shews the intent of the Legislature in passing the 
Acts-expresses his jealousy of the Di~senters-Mr. Pitt 
oppo~es the motion"":and contends that the Dissenters enjoy 
as perfect a Toleration as tile safety of the Establishment 
will,rrmit-Mr. Fox supports the motion-Sir William , 
Dolben quotes Dr. Priestley's authority for the danger tl) 
which the Church is exposed-Question lost-Mr. Pitt 
opens the Budget-His financial statements opposed by Mr. 
Sheridan-Confirmed by the House-The Prince of Wales's 
debts-Observations ol'! the nature of them-Application 
to the House o( Commons, on the subject, by Alderman 
Newnham-Mr. Rolle mentions the teported marriage 
of the Prince with Mrs, Fitzherbert-Mr. Fox, by the 
Prince's authority, solemnly declares that no such marriage 
had ever taken place-Confident assertions, of a contrary 
nature, by public writers-Observations on the importance 
of this discussion, and the law respecting such marriage 
examined and defined-Mrs. Fitzherbert asserted to be 
no Papist-The contrary affirmed-The Prince's debts set-
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tied without the Interference of Parliament-Prosec:utiop 
of the charges a~ainst Mr. Haeting_Eloqucnt speecb of 
Mr. Sheridan-Ita Effect-Mr. Fox and Mr. Taylor'. con· , 

,duct on the occasion censured-Chargcs8upported by Mr. 
Pitt-(\pposed by Lord Hood-coufirmed by the House
Mr. Hallings impeached by the Commolll before thllLords 
-Parliament prorogued-Mr. Pitfs conduct respecting 
Mr. Haltingi ~efended against the ~ur~ pronounced 
upon it. 

[1787.] During this session of Parliament, 
a question of civil polity arose, which became 
the'subject of frequent discussions, during the 
administration of Mr. Pitt. This was the repeat 
of the corporation and test acts, which had 
been framed for the express purpose of securing 
the civil and ecclesiastical constitution of th~ 
kingdom from those dangers, which had, pre. 
vious to their existence, reduced it to the brink 
of destruction. With the l1istory of these sal~. 
tary, and most necessary, laws, no Englishman 
can be supposed to be unacquainted. since they 
have engaged:' the attention of som~ of the 
most able and learned writers of the last and 
present cent~Ty. Had they been enacted in the 
reign of Elizabeth, or in that of her successor, 
it is most probable, that the bloody event which_ 
disgraced the annals of the seventettlth cen· 
tury, and for which a national atonement,- as It 
weret is still annually offered, bad never 



occurred. They were laws, not of a speculati\'e 
"llature, but which arose out of a conviction of 
:their necessity, founded on the experience of 
;the evil conscCJuences which had resulted from 
the' want of them. They were dictated, not by 
'selfishness. revenge, or tyranny, but by self· 
'preservation, by a sense of the blessings which 
our constitution imparts, and by a natural 
.desire to ensure them from a repetitron of those 
attacks, which had once wrested them from ll.3 

.for years, and which had even threatened them 
with annihilation, But though no one could be 
.ignorant of the history of these laws,. many 
.were found who misrepresented both their na· 
ture and their tendency. These men ne\'er con
.sidered, that they did not inflict pUllisllllleJ1t, 
but merely adopted precautions; that their ope· 
. ration was not to deprive any description of 
individulls of the capacity to obtain political 
power, but to impose on 'all, indiscriminately, 
,the sa'f!le necessary cOlldition or ljualification, for 
tl~e e~joyment of it. If there ·were personS' who 
did not chuse to submit to this condition, their 
consequent exdusion was ~he effect of their own 

,voluntary act; and it could no more be imputed 
to the tyranny of the goHrnment, tllan the 
inability of those to yote for representati"es, or 
to hold various' situations,. who have not the 
qualification which the law requires. 
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As to the right of a government to enact 

'such laws, th!1t has been so amply and so ably 
discussed, by ·the most. eminent writers, but 
more particularly by Sherlock and \Vtlrburton, 
as to -remo\'e every doubt on the subject. It 
was a right acknowledged and exercised by the 
freest states of antiquity. Athens, at a period 
w'hen her liberty was the most rational, and the 
best secured, imposed a rigid test on all her citi
zens, who held any place of trust or importance, 
for the security of her established religion. They 
=wcre obliged to take the following oath, which 
Stobreus extracted from the writings of the 
Pythagoreans. " I win not dishonour the 
" sacred arms, nor desert my comrade in battle. 
U I WILL DEFEND AND PROTECT lilY COUNTRY 

" AND lilY 'RELIGION, whether alone, or in 
~I conjunction with others: I will not lea\'e the 
," public in a worse condition than that in which 
" i found it,' hut in a better: I will be always
" ready to obey ~hesupreme magistrate, witI) pru • 
.IC dence, and to submit to the established laws, 
." and to all such as shall be hereafter e~tabli~hed 
;II by full consent 9f the people: and I 'will 
" never conni've at any other who shall pres'urne 

. II to despise or disobey them; bU,t will revenge . 
" all such attempts on the sanctity. of the re
," public,either alone,or in conjunction with 

IC the. people: and,'lastly;I WILL CONFORlI,( ',[0 



" TIn; NATIONAL RELIGION. ~ help lDh tho~e 
" Gods who are the avengers of perjury~" '" 
But if there 'had been no examp'le to' sanction 
these laws, the necessity which g~ve birth to 
the~ would have afforded a suffi,cient sanction., 

, 'The motion fo!: taking the repeal of them 
into 'Consideration, was brought forward by MI;. 
,Th:aufoy~ in the House of Commons, on the 
~8th· of March. lie contended, that the. cor
poration act, which passed in the year 1661, 
when the kingdom had scarcely recovered from 
the effects of those internal convulsions which 
had $haken it t9 the, centre, was directed agains,t 
the dissenters Qf that day, who had borne a 
conspict.lous part in the civil ~oin~otions of the 
times; ~d 'that ,the dissenters of the prel;ent 

" o,l ",,' ..... "u,ii :.r,.. ,.J. I"'~, ~ ;,.x •• w .. I"' .. ~. ~~T'II'. 
G'IrII J.. "OI"~II. AMTNQ All TnEpIEPON .... , lI'I1It wIll" .... 
,....,.~ ..... ,..T • .".,M6j.,,.,, ....... e;~. 'Y"'C". ;),,;,.11 ;,.". )';_ • ... 1J,., 
'l'/If .... ~':II. ol1')'Se:' .. ..,...l.!o,..... K ... "~""';"II T~.:J KplltO:!'" 
;t4~~ ... " " ... Trb~' ~'~"'oW .,..iT' ,)(",..; ... ". _I"",..... • •. .,,,. Tin&( ", 

';»'11, TI .A~90". i¥,...... ... · &~~~. • ... :. TI( .... If" ~ ~.""",c '; 
,.;; ... 9..1 .... .,,, ;'II',.".,J.." 4-",;; 'Yilt .... ' ,..-, ••• ,..". ...;..~.... Kal, 

JEPA TA riATPIA TIMHW ~e'~ .&,," T."...... Joem. Stobaci de 
Repub. Serm. XIL p. 243, edit, LugduD, 1608. 

See bishop Warburton's reasoning on this subject. in his 
" alliance between church and state," . P. 238, et seq. Third 
4Idition, 1748, where it will be aeen, that'even William Penn. 
the Quaker, framed a test )IlW for the~ securityoC religiollJ 

where he gave l cODs,titutiQD to th'" Penllaylv~aDs. 
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day were J19t responsible for them, and were 
peacea.ble and well-<lisposed subjects. 

It was truf, indeed, tha.t one of the ob· 
jects of the l~ w was to deprive those turbl,1lent 
~chismatic8 of all future opportunity of exciting 
rebellion in the land ;-but it had a further, and 
a more ,important object,-to prevent, by a solid 
and permanent barrier, all the eneJpies of the 
established religion from acquiring such a por~ 
tion of political power as would supply .them 
with the means of .subverting it, and of OVCl"~ 
throwing, by its subversion. the civil con.stitu. 
tion of the country. 

The Test act, which passed in }()7~, Waf 

entitled an act for preventing dangers which 
may happen ti'om popish recusants ;apd which, 
therefore, Mr. Beaufoy maintained •. could not, 
with jnstice. apply to protestant dissenters. He 
then passed fa'om the particular circumstances 
attending tl1e origin of those laws. to the g~ 
oeral principle of such enactments. Every man 
'having an undoubted right .to judge for himse\f 
in matters of religion; he ought· not, i~. was 
asserted, on account of the exe\'cise of that 
righ.t, to ·incur any p~nishment, or t5"'be branded 
with a mark of illtamy ; but that the exclusion 
from ~il~tary service, and civjI tnlsts, was botll. 
a punishment· and a.n opp.robrious distiuction. 
To prove tb~t i~ \V~in.~ttictnes5 a .. pu~ishmeniJ 
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·~Ir. Beaufoy observed, that it was, in f~ct, tHat 
punishment which the la\vs' inflicted upon some 

. of the greatest crimes. If a civil officer had 
been detected in a flagTant breach of his duty, 
or wilfully and corruptly violated his oath 'of' 
office, the punishment which the la\v inflicted, 
for such peIjury, was tIie same incapacity under 
which dissenters laboured, to hold any office of 
honour, emolument, or trust. In the case of 
dissentrrs, too, it was inflicted for DO crime, 
but for opinions purel)' religious. 

Speciou_s ~s this argument might appear, 
its sophistry was manifest.-A man is not Pll:" 

'lished because he cannot. hold an office of trust 
without submitting to the same conditions 
which are imposed upon subjects of every deno
mination. It might, with at least equal plau
sibility, be maintained, that a. man who has 
not an estate of three hundred a vear, has the 

" . . 
same punishment inflicted on him as the culprit 
wIlo has been convicted of the high crimes 
"of corruption, bribery, and subornation of per
jury; that is, he is rendered, .by law, incapable 
of holding a seat in the.House of Commons~ ," 

'The man, too, who has not a freehold of forty 
shillingit a year, may he said to receive the same, 
punishment as the voter who has been disfran
~hised for a corrupt and infamous prostitution 
of his prh-ilege. But, was such incapacity, 
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~nslDg out of a legal disqualification, ever 
described as a punishment, as a mark if iJyamy, 
or as an opprobrious distinction? 

Mr. Bcaufoy admitted, that a regard to the, 
general good ought to control all other consi
derations; but, he observed. that no invasion 
of ci\·il rights, that was not es~ential to that 
good, could possibly be justified, on the grounds 
either of policy or of reason. He contended, 
that the continuance of the acts, which invaded 
the rights of dissenter~, were not necessary to 
the general good of the kingdom. He vindi-. 
cated the dissenters ti'om the charge of repub
licanism, asserted their loyalty, .and expressed 
his bt;lief that the abolition of the penal law 
would give additimlat security to the church, 
by remOl:ing tlte ollly groulld if resentmmt against 
it, and the only bond of union, by which they 
were induced, in their various denomination~, 
to make a common cause, and support each" 
~ther. lIe proposed to abolish the 5acramental 
test, .but to retain the oath of abjuration and 
supremacy, and the d.eclaration against the doc. 
trine of transubstantiation i the first of which 
('xcl~des aU Jews and Infidels, and the last, 
Roman Catholics. _ He then cited the examples -
of Scotland, Ireland, Holland, Russia, Prussia, 
and th~ dominions of the Elllperor, in llon~ of 



wllich, as he said, were religious tenets made the 
grounds of civil disqualifications. 

He was answered by Lord North, who haa 
long studied this iniportallt question, with great' 
attention, and with equal success, for no one 
ever understood' it better. His lordship had 
recently lost his sight, and had not attended 
his duty in Parliament, during this session; 
but the question now under discussion appeared' 
to him of so much importance, that, foregoing 
all considerations of personal ease; he resolved to 
deliver his opinion upon it. He professed him
self, a sincere' friend to religious toleration, 
rightly understood; but he thought that, in the 
year ins, when he was minister, a finishing.., 
stroke had been put to the penal restriction upon 
religious opinions ;aud that, as general a tolera
tion had been then granted, as was consistent 
with the security of the established form of 
government. If any thing remained, that could 
operate as a burthen upon any man's conscience, 
in God's name,' said he, let it be done away; 
but iet not thri admission of persons of paI'ti
cular denominations, into the offices of the state~ 
be confounded with liberty of conscience. ' If 
govemrnellt found it, prudent and necessary to 
('onfine them to persons of particular principles, 
it had a right so to do; it was .a right belong
ing to all states; and all had eX,ercised it,. aU 



did exercise it, and all would continue to exer· 
rise it. If dissenters c1aimtd it as their un
doubted, their natural right, to be rendered 
capable of enjoying o1nces, and that plea were 
a..lmitted, the argument might e~tend to all 
men j the vote of a freeh()lder, for a representa
tive in parliament, was confined to those who 
possessed a freehold of forty shillings or up· 
wards; those no~ possessing that qualifiea.tion 
might call it an usurpation of their right, to 
prevent them from voting also. . 

'In answer to the assertion, that other coun
tries had no test laws, and that their established 
churches were not endangerecl fot the want of 
them, his lordship remarked, that France' had 
protestants at the head of her anny and her 
finances, and Russia employed catholics in her 
service, but that it should be considered these 
were arbitrary governments, and conducted 
upon principles tqtally· different £I'om ours, 
Holland, indeed, admitted men· of all religions 
into her anny, because, not having ·subjects 
eaough of her own, ,she was obliged to ha\'e 

·recourse to foreign troops; blit there 'was DO 

place where they restrained their civil officers 
inore to the established principles of the countly, 
and the sa'tn'e policy prevailed in Sweden. 

it had been said 'that,' by the corporation 
and test &,'t8, every nIan who :refused :to sub. 
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mit to them, wa~ subject to the same punish~ 
me.nt-as those who .~'ere convicted of great and. 
heinous crimes; but that was not the fact .. 
No ~nan, because he. did not choose to recei\'e 
the sacrament of the Lord's supper, a~cording 
to the usage of th~ church. of England, was 
subjected to' any p\lnishment ·whatever. The 
act, his loniship 'truly described, as holding oui 
punishment only to those who nlled offices.; 
without observing the conditions which the law 
prescribed; and they were punished for wilfully! 
tlyingin the face of a legislati"e act. Nor \'as , 
any indignity offered to the dissenters, by their 
non-admission to offices, without. the qualifica. 
tion required, by ,the. test. act .. 'Had not the. 
country, he asked, resolved, 'that nu king or, 
«Iueen· should sit on the throne. of t'/1e British 
empire, who refused to comply with the provi., 
sions of the test act? if the throne were Qffered 
to any prince who ,could not COl\lply, from mo
til"es of conscience, to refuse him the throne 
would be to offer him no indignity, no insult. 

His lordship affirmed, that the .intention of . 
the legislature, in passing these acts, sing\llar. 
as it might appear, was to include both papists 
and dissenters. This' was evident from their. 
l:ontluct at the time.. The corporation. a~t. 
clearly meant to exclude the sectaries, ~nd was 
not meant to extend to the Papists, .but ill did 
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('xcIuue both ;-thetcst act wa~ chiefly in
tended 'against' the papists, but, included th~ 
(Ii~sentt:rs also; and when the Parliament pa:ssed 
both these acts, they knew that they included 
llOth. W~at, he asked; was the opinion of 
the Parliament at the re\'olution? Taught by 
tIle' miseries which they had experienced,. and 
by the danger!! which they hadescape~l, they 
del:beratel y went through all the a'cts" and 
repealed them every one, e~cept the cQ~poration 
and test acts, which' they ~onsiderf~' as mere 
civil and political regulations. These thcy pre .. 
served,h~cau~e they thought thenl necessal:Y 
for' the safety of the' church, a:nd~ for ~I{e pre~ 
slWat'ion of the constitution. By that Parlia .. 
ment, a just lin~ was drawn for the relief ot 
conscieilce, on the one him'd, androl." thcsecu .. 
rity of' the established- religion on die other~ 
His lordship declared~ that he considered the 
test act as THE CORNERSTONt OF'THE CONSTI~ 
TU'l'ION. 'King fames, when he w~shedt6 gain 
t11e pI'ince and princess of Orange to h1s views~ 
<tsked t~eir opinion on tI~e propri~ty of repeaI~ 
ing the test and corporation acts. The prince 
nns'vered~ that' he agreed to the rein oval of the' 
corporat'io'n act, but not to the repeal of the test. 
act;' and declared it to be the. practice of H~l':' 
land. to corifine' all civil employments t~'those" 
who p\'ofcssed tlu;' religious prinCiples '. of the 

VOl .. I. c c ' 
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States, bu~ tha,t the army could not be so 
restrained, on account of ~h~pau,city of native 
troops, and the. conseque~t necessity for the 
employment of foreigners. Nothing brought 
James so sp~edily to the cris!s of ~is fate as the 
test act, which restraine~, pim, and rendered 
it impossible for him to 'fill all otnces, civil and 
military,. with those of his own se.ct, w,hich he 
hoped to be enabled to ,do by obtaining the. 
repeal' of the Test Act; and then, said Lord 
N~rth, there would have . been an end: to all 
liberty. !twas the duty, his lordship conceived, 
of every member of the House, to prevent that 
which might, at 3 future period, subjec~ the 
nation to the same dange{s which it had before, 
.experieQced. ,..,' 

In answer to an observation of :Mr. Beau
foy, . who had laid great stress on the profana
tion of the sacrament, oy mixing it with tem
poral, concerns, and on the distressed situation 
of the clergy, who were, on that account, com
pelkd to administer, it to all who came to re
ceive it, or else to subject themselves, by a re
fusal, 'to grievous prosecutions, Lord North 
~wowed, and widi gj'eat truth, that 50 far was 
it from being the wish of the clergy' of Eng

'land to have the test 'act repealed, they were 
all alarmed at the ~ntention of proposing such a 
measure; and' were determined tQ resist .,it with 
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all their strength. j. E"ery minister, he said', 
was bound,' by his clnce, to' refuse 'the commu~ 

, ~' , 

nion to any un worthy person; If. he refused aC:-
cording to law, by law he would be justified. 
The fear of an action should Dot prevent a. man 
from doing his duty. H, the sacrament, in 
many instances" 'Were taken 'unworthily, he 
feared many false oaths were also taken l but 
could that operate as a'reaso~ for ,the abolition 
of oaths, which~ In many cases, 'we(e' abso. 
lutely necessary?' The 1e!,rislature was ~ot to' be 
ails werablc for the conscquen'cefi o( the s~cta,.. 
mcnt being taken unworthily, any more \han 
for the consequences '0£ perjury. " His lordship, 
in conclusion, ,wame~ the House of. the danger 
of breaking clown tha~ barrier, which bad, 
heretofore, in times of peril, guarded and pre. 
served the cOllstitution .. ",,"'~ , ' 

Mr. Pitt supported th~ arguments of Lord 
N ortb, and particularly enfoI'ced, ihe, necess~ry . 
distinctions betll'een a participation in, the offi- . 
ces of state, . and 'liberty of conscience. He, 
observed, that there' must be a distinction, of 
rights in aU societies; !hat, t~r instan~eJ; in 
tbis 1lation, all the mo(fes' ofl'epresentation.ne
cessariry included moUes of.qualification~ But 
. was a ~an to be considered as punished~- ,or di,.. 
graced, because he had nO. vote fof 'a :city,' a 
.county. t>r a borough?- The true ques.tion he 

, ' 

cci 
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stated to he, whether there was an1 substantial 
1ntel'~st which Il1a~le i~ necessary,' tbat one part 
of the tornmunity shou~d be deprived of.a par
tidpati~n 'iriits civil offices·? The security of 
the. established' church wai an interest of this 
tiat/lre.and he th~t.ight that it would be endan-

.gered by' the proposed repeal. It· had been 
asserted, indeed,' that the dissenters had" not a 

wish to;en<:r?ach uP. the c!;tablishm nts of the 
church;. bot he begged leav~ to question the 
accuracy.of sue h assertio ; as he must look to 

-hUlD."ln nature to' find out the springs of human 
actions. If the ~anger was 110t certain, at least 
#:. was riot chimerical; it would afford ~ufticient 
foundation for those appl"ehension~ which ought . 
. not to oe lightly treated" It was even reason
-able,: becolltende~, tp ''Conclude, without the 
imputation of h~just7~~ to the di'ssenters, . that, 
.if tney saw an ()pening faii-ly b fOfe them, they 
would attempt to introd.uce changes in Qur sys
tem; there existed a natural desire 'in' all men 
to extend' th~ infhien,ce Of their, religion; the 

'dissenters were never backward in pro!lloting 
the gratification of s~lch. desire, and it was 

. -' , . 
-necessary for the estabhshmentto have an eye to 
.'th~m.1'heie were 50medissentcrs~ \vho de
clared, ',tha.t 'the. church of fngland was a re
.lick~ofpopel"y; thel-e~vere others who main
~ned,t4at all establislunents were wick~d and 



unlawful; these might not be tIle opinions of 
the majority; but ,no means could be deyised to 
admit ihe moderate part of the dissenters, all~ 
to exclude the more violent; the sarne bulwark' 
must be kept up against all. 1\Ir. ~itt further 
obsen"ed, that a corporation, brought ~xclusi'yely 
into the hands of dissenters, which might, not 
unfrequently, happen, should the act be repealed, 
was a very different thihg from the admission of 
a dissenting member into th~t house.· Wben a. 
dissenting representative 'was cbosep, b~ members 
of the church of England, be was more likely 
to come in with sentiments' friendly to the esta.
blishment, than if he were chosen' by a majo ... 
rity of dissenters = in this latter case it would be 
his. interest to play the game of the dissenters 
against the established church. He finally re
marked, that the discretionary power wisely 
lodged and liberally exercised evelY year in bills 
of indemnity by the legislature, left the rossen, 
ters no' reasonable ground, of complaint; 'and 
that they possest~il. as perfect a toleration as the 
security of the established constitution i.g. church 
and state c~ld admit. 

• This was an allusion, aod l!ll ~n:wer to a part of Mr. 
Beaufoy's speech, in which he had remarked,' that a& dissentel'$ 
were :ulowed to hold seats in the legislative body. it' was 
absurd to suppose that.they might not be safely entrusted ~ith 
necutive 'offices. " ' ' .. "'. . 



Mr. Fox, and several other· members, sup
ported Mr. lleaufoy's motion, and it was opposed 
by sir William Dolben, who, in proof of the dan
gerous designs' entertained by the dissenters, 
read a passage from one of the inflammatory 
publications of Dr. Priestley, in which he ob
served: "That their silent propagation of the 
truth, would, in tIle end, prove, efficacious. 
They were wisely placing-, as it were, grain by 
grain, a. train ,of gunpowder, to which a match 
would one day be laid, to blow up the fabric of 
error, which cOQ.ld nt;ver be again raised upon 
the same. foundation."-The question :Was nega-
tived by 178 votes against 100.. r 

The flourishing state of there-yenue enabled 
the minister this year to appropriate a million, 
to tIle,new sinking fund~. for the liquidation of 
the national debt, without the iJ~lposition 'of any 
new, tax, although the current expenses had not 
yet, been reduced to a level with the peace
establishment, and although trade had, not yet 
reverted to its former channels; and a consider
able fail~re had been experienced in the crops 
of sugar in our colonies, ,by which a defalca
tion of d?!J20,000 had taken place in the re
ceipts at the custo~ house. When Mr. Pitt,~in 
opening .', the budget, explain~d these circuni
stances to the House of-Comm'ons, he was an
swered by Mr. Sheridan, who denied that the 
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finances of the country were in a flou~shing 
situation, and who cast some .reflections on the 

. committee of revenue, which had sate ,the year 
befort', and wll0se report1le censured as fallacious 
and delusive. 1\1r. ,Grenville, (now Lord Gren
ville) who had been a member of that committee, 
vindicated its proceedings, and the House sanc· 
tioned the statements ~f the minister. .., 

The attention of the public baJ,' ~uring 
tllese late proceedings in. PjlIliament,' been 
directed to a subject of some delicacy and 
importance, relating to, the heir apparent of the 
Throne of Great Britain. The Prince of 'Vales 
had, during the Portland administration, in 
1183, come or age, when such an establishinent 
was made for him, as became his rank and. sta
tion. Fifty' thQusand pounds "'3;5 the linnual 
allowance w.hich his Majesty had deemed suffi. 
cient for"the support of that establishment; but. 
whether the increased price of every .article of 
consumption had not been duly attended to~ .in 
this arrangement, or whether the P.rince's. gene
rosity had' outstripped' his prudence. li is cer
tain that, in the sumine~. of 1786,. he hicl in
curred debts to the am'ount of one hundred thou
san~ pound's, exclusive of a large sum, upwards 01 
fifty-thousand pounds, expertded ontlie alterations 
and improvements at Carlton House. An account 
of these debts had been laid before his majesty~ 
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who, afterinspectillg it, refused to interfere for 
the relief of the Prince. Opon receiving this 
refusal, his Royal Highness had recourse to the 
extraordinary' measure of foregoing that state 
which the credit of the nation required him to 
support, and for the support ot which the income 
before men,t~oned had been specihcally allotted 
him.' He dismissed the officers of his household, 
reduced his establishinent' to that of a private' 
gentleman, sold his 'horses, arid stopped the 
works which' were going forward. at his town 
residence. All this would have been extremely 
prude.nt and proper in any other person; 'Who 
had been, inconsideratdy, betrayed inte) ex
penses heyond his income, and whose means of 
retrenchment could affect no one but him"self. 
Dut the case was very different with the Prince 
of Wales, who lived not for himself; no one of 
'yhose iictions could be indifferent to t1;Ie com
munity;' who had a gre~t public 'character to 
uphold; and who should have regulate,d his con
duct and his ff!elings, as far as the infirmity of 
human nature WQuld permit, by the cOLsideration 
of what he 'lcas, and what' he '!£'as destined to be. 
Thestilte, tlie pomp, and the magnificence, which 
were intended to surround the heir apparent, 
were not j::a1culated for the gratification. of his 
personal feehngs, hqt to do honour to the nation, 
oyer whi~Qe Was one day destined to reign~ 



To resign these, therefore, was no proof of mag,,: 
nanimity, properly so called, because it was not 
a Jersollal sacrijice, though, no doubt, the reten
tion of, them would have been a personal g1'atijir 
cation, and a laudable an'd hono~l'able obje.;t of 
ambition; but it was a . species of natioml dis·. 
grace which the nation could not tail to teel, 
though incurred without their own previous 
knowledge, participation, or consent .. Had the 
Prince viewed the subject in this" its only pro~ 
per, light, he would have wei&hcdwell the 
amount of his income, with the ex~ent of his, 
establishment, and wouldhilVe devoted oply the 
surplus of his annual allowance to thqse extraor
~inarj expenses whkh form~d no part of th~ 
calculation, when that all~wance was fixe(~; ~e 

would have considered that the support of his 
establi~hment was a. debt .whi~h he owed to the. 
public, and that it was the first debt wpich be 
was bound, in duty, and in ho~our, to discl1arge. 
A due attentiOli to the situation in which'the 
hand of Providence had placed him, would 
have inform~d him, (and; had a Sully been his 
utlviser, the truth. would ha,ve been indelibly 
impressed on his mind) that a Prince is not born, 
solely for the enjoyment of privileges, ~ut, also, 
for the performance of DUTIU; and that the 
latter should be regarded as the moral conditio~ 
of the f~r!ner, . Jf, . pl}..1l- ~lolle in v~stig\1tipn, 
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'the income originally granted had been found 
inadequate to the support of the necessary estab.· 
lishment, a remonstrance should have been made 
on the subjeCt, and, if thathad prbved'ineffec,,: 
tuaI, the establishment s~ouldhave beenpropor. 
tioned to the allowance. A -difference of opi": 
nion, indeed, had subsisted at the time between 
the King and his ministers, on this subject, and 
the Prince had, ,'ery generously, interfered, in 
order to remove it, and had expressed his wish 
that the King himself might be left to judge 
what allowance it 'was proper to make' him. 
Having done this, his. Royal Highness should 
have so arranged his expenses as to make them 
come within his income, and if, in that case, he 
had not displayed alL the pomp and splendor~ 

which became his station, no blame could possi. 
hly have attached to him, and the evil; (for an 
evil it would have been) would speedily have 
found its own remedy. 

One circuDlstance, attending this occur-' 
renee, had particularly excited public curiosity, 
and extorted public animadversion. 'This w~s 
the lIature of the Prince's debts. If they arose 
from excess of generosity, displayed in the re- . 
ward of indigent merit, or in the encouragement 
of the arts and sciences; or, even, from an ex
traordinary manifestatio~ of splendour, in his 
domestic arrangements, they must have proceeded 
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from a princely ~pjrit, the ebullitions of which,; 
cold prudence might possibly have censured, 
but genuine patriotism could not but applaud. 
But if they s)?rang from lawless gratifications, 
engaged in without reflection, and indulged 
without restraint;-from voluptuous enjoyments 
attended with circumstances both of danger and 
of disgrace, not only the stern moralist 'mu,st co~": 
demn, but the sober christian must arraign, 
them. And, indeed, the mere consideration that , 
every member of the community,- who contri-' 
buted to discharge, had a right to investigate, 
and to judge, them, must have inflicted a most 
severe. wound upon a delicate, susceptible" and 
honourable mind; In the course of this discussioD, 
a connection which the Prince had formed with 
Mrs. l\ltzherbert, a papist, was much canvassed; 
but as it oec~me the topic of some interesting 
conversation in the House of Commons, it will be 
better noticed in the account of the parliame1.1-
tary proceedings on the subject of the Prince's 
debts. 

On the very day, on which the budget was 
opened, the 20th of April, and before Mr. Pitt 
had entered upon the business, of fi~ance,l\fr. -
Alderman N ewnham demanded of him, whether, 
it was the intention of his ,M:ajesty's ~inisters to 
bring forward any proposition for rescuing the 
Prince of Wales - froIIl his present embarrassed 
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l!-nu distressed situation. Mr. Pitt haviI~g a.n
i swered that be had not been. honoured with any 
commands from his Majesty on the subject, the 
alderman gave notice that, on the fourth day of 
May, he should bring the matter hefore the 
House, by a regular lllotion.-:-In the interme
diate time, OIl the, !24th of April, Mr. Pitt took 
occasion to inquire of the Alderman the precise 
l)ature and tCfl{lency of his promlscdmotion, and 
trllly represented the subject as one of extreme 
delicacy. He declared, that the knowledge 
which he possessed of many circnmstances re-

. lating to it made him e~treme1y anxious to per .. 
suade the House, if possible, to prevent the dis
cussion of it. Should, however, Mr. Newnham 
persist in his resolution to bring it forward, it 
would be absolutely necessary to lay those cir-. 
cumst:mces before the public; and;hciwever dis-
tressjng it might prove to hrm, as an individual, 
h~ should discharge his duty to the country, 
and enter fully into the subject" At the same 
time, Mr. Rvlle, an independent countrygen .. 
tlemen, declared (in evident allusion to a sup
posed marriage between ¢e Princ:;e of Wales and 
Mrs .. Fitzherbert) tllat the question involved 
matter,by which tlle constitution, both in church 
tmd &tatc, Ulight be essentially affected; and that 
jf the friends of the Princ~ of Wales persisted in 
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fhc·ir attempt, it would be necessary to inquire 
;'lto tho~e circulllstances also. " 

Three days after this con\'ersation~ Mr. 
Newnham informed the House, that the object 
of llis proposed motion was 'an address to the 
King, pl'aying him to take ink! cousideration the 
cmbarra5sments of the Prince of Wales, and to 
afford such relief as to his roYal wisdom should 
seem fit, and whicli the House would make goocT. 
The discussion of the question was again depre .. 
cated by many of the members of either p:trty, 
but 1\1r. Sheridan declared, that the insinuations 

'and threats which had been thrown out, ren
uered itimposslblefor t~ Prince to re<:cde with 
honour. lIe asserted, that he had the Prince's ' 
authority'to say, that llis Royal Highness had ' 
no other WiS~l than that every circumstance ill 
his Conduct should be subjected to the most 
minute and accurate enquiry; that' ilO part 
of it, whatever, should be treated with ambiguity, 
conCealment, or affected" tenderuess, but that 
wI)atever related to him should lJe discllSSf(l 
openly, and with fair, manly, an.J direct exam ina
tion; and that he wa.s ready, as a peer, of the 
l'eal~,to give in another place the most direct 
answers to, any questions t ilat might be put to ~ 
him.-l\lr. Rolle replied, that he had actell, and, 

should continue to act, as i~ becarnc an indepen
dent couutr~; gentlell)an t(,'dQ, \\hen the de;tlest 



inleres'ts of the nation werfl.~:,"-~~J:,?! f~~,tl,e .. 
""., .•• ... .J- . f," " 

con viction of his own mind ;'-aiici0f<:tne ·'ftl<)'tldll 

proposed was persisted in; lie should state, .with
. out reserve, his settiiments, on the subject to 
.. ' wbich he had allud,ed. Mr. Pitt declared" 'that he 
. haa been greatly misunderstood, if it w~s con-. 
cei"cd that he nie.anno, throw out any insinua
tions injurious. to . the character o( ,tbe Prince of 
Wales; the particuiars b whicl~ he had adverted, 
and ,,,hich he/might 'find it nec~ssary to state 
fully io t~e House, related only. to his pecuniary. 
affairs, and to a correspondence which had taken' 
place OIi, that subject, :and which he thought 
would satisfy the House' of the impropriety of 
complying with the proposed motion: 

" No further notice was taken of the subject 
till the 30th of April, when Mr. Newnhammade 
some comments' 'on' the observations' of Mr • 

. Rolle,ori the preceding Friday, and added, that 
. neithdhe nor the Prince ~aw any grounds for 
. th?se apprehensions 'w'hich otbers had. conceiveu 

from the proposed· discussion, which, . at the 
des'ire of his Royal Highness, he should certainly 
pursue. And he .. assured the house;· that the 
Prince was not ,to be deterred from his purpose 
by the base' andJalse ~umours w~ich were sl)read 

.abl"oad concerning hiIl,l. The alderman here 
alluded to 'the report of the Pl'ince's rna~)'iage, 

,his (\ell:ial of which must, of course, be cOllsidered.· 
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as the denial of the fact by the Princehimself~ 
But, indeed, jf any doubt could have remained .. 
on that point, it must hare' been effectually re .. 
moved by the very direct and positive declara
tions of Mr.' fox, who had not been present, 
durin(; .the former discussions, and who now em
~rac~dthe opportunity for,.delivering h;5 senti-
ments on th., subjcct# .;, • 

. 1\Ir. Fox stated, thatpe C;irne down that day; 
rdth immediate authority from thePrince f/f"Tg1eS,. 
to a,sure the hQuse' there was no paft o{ i his 
conduc~ which qe'Yaseithef afraid.o~ unwilling. 
to have,inYestigated jn the fullest manner. ".lf~ 
wished .the ,coHespondence. alluded to by Mr. 
Pitt t~ be produced,' froth a consciousness that 
~ts disclosure would redound to the honour of 
the Prince And on the subject of the ·debt.; 
he declared the Prince's, readiness to give a fair 
and general account of every part of it, if Stich 
should be the wish of the House: He then ad
verted to the marriage., '~ith respect, he Silid" 
to allusions made by Mr. Rolle to something. 
fullcff danger.to the chu.rch and state, he wilihe~ -
,he had spoken more explicitly. . If he alluded tQ, 

a -certain low and malicious .1'umour, 'Yhich.· ha& 
been industriously propagated without doors, 
he ~'as authol'b::d· to declare it to he a falsehood .. 

* It WII supposed, at the time, t11at the want of this authority 
Ilad alone preveDte~ Mr. f'ol. from tak.ill; any part in the pre .. 
,jQlli I:OIlVenaLiQA VD tbia 'Ilbj~t. . 
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He. had'thought tluit a tale, fit only to impose 
upon the lowest of the vulgar, c~JMd, not have 

, g~ined ,crcditfol'a ?lOinellt in ,that: :Hous~, {)l" 

wIth anyone \\-'ho possessed the 'most ordmaty 
l,ortion of commo~' b'ertse and reflection ;-bllt 
when it appeared 'that an ii'lvention so gross' 
and malicious, a reliOlt of afact ii'lzich 'll:as abso~ 
lutely impossible to hare happened;h~d' been' cir·! 
culated 'with sO muclfi~(histry a'nd suc~ess, "as to 
h~v~ plade ati illlpre~f>ion on th~ lllinds o~ the 
tnemijers of that House, it both 'proved tIle un· 
conlh~6rt' I)aiil~ taken by the e~emies 'ofthe' 
Pi'idee' of Wares to depreciate his 'character, and 
to il~.itir~ him i~ the opinion of his' 'Country,- arid' 
6nght to be a cahtion'1'6 the' H'O~se., and to tIie 
na'ti6n at large, ho\\" they gave ctedit to any other 
scandalous 'ana mllignant repotts tliat ,vere . 
drculated to his prejudice. He farther declared, 
that' iie was' autbori~ed by t11e Prince to say. 
tln.\t his royal highne~s was ready, as a peer of 

, the real~, to answer, iJ the Upper House, arty the 
])1Ost pointed <Iuestidns which could be put to 
him respecting this report, otto affOl:d his Majesty 
or his ministers' any 6ther assurances or satisfac-
tion which, they might require. . 

As :Mr. Fox stated the fact of the marriab-': ,: 
as impossible to have happened, ,it was, very n~~' 
turally, considered, that he could speak only of 
~ legal marriage, bf:cause, certainly, the marriage' 
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ceremony might have been' performed, though 
tue law destroyed its validity; in otherwords, ~ 
marriage de jacto, might have . taken place, 
though not'a marriagedejure.-It was therefore 
essentially necessary to demand a clel,lr explana.
tion of his meaning. Accordingly, '1\1r.Rolle 
stated, that he was not singular in his fears for 
the church; other gentlemen llad been equally 
alarmed, and he should be happy to find, that 
their apprehensions were gropndless. ~r. J:mc: 
had said, that the fact alluded to \vas.impossible 
til ha\"e happened. They all kne\v., indeed, 
that there were certain l<lws, and acts of par~ , 
liamellt, which forbade it, and made it null ami 
void; J>ut still it might have taken place. 
though not under t11e formal sanction of law; , 
and upon that point he wished to be satisfied. . 

Mr. Fox replied, with more asperity than: 
correctness, that though what he had said before, 
was, he thought, sufficient ~o satisfy,every, 
candid and liberal mind, he was willing, if ,pos~ 
sible, to satisfy the most perverse. When he 
denied the calumny ·in question~ he meant,to 
deny it, not merely with regard to the efreet of 
certain existing laws, but to deny it in toto, in., 
point of f~ct. ' The fa<;t riot only nev~r . could: -
haveh.appened l~gally, but never did happen in 
any way whatsoever, and had from the begin.: 
ning been a. base and malicious falsehood.' Me.' 

Vor .. l. Dd 
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Rolle bavingdesir~d to know whether this Ia9ti 
assertion was to be understood as having-. been 
made. by Mr. FOXt from direct al,lthority; Mr. 
Fox, most explicitly answered) that he had 
direct. authority.'" 

The country was, . no doubt, highly indebt· 
ed to Mr. Rolle fOl" having brought' this very im· 
portant question to an issue. But for hi!) 
introduction of the subject to the' House, it is 
highly probable, that the fonnal and authorita· 
tive denial of tbe fact would never have been 
~alled for, and would never have been made; 
and the public would have been left, either in a 
state of uncertainty -respecting it, or would have 
tetaiu,ed those false impressions ;,vhiCh a very 
large J>ortion of them' had certainly imbibed.
For though the matter had been .treated, b,7 the 
friends of the Print-f) as too preposterous for 
serious belief, it had become the subj~t of dis .. 
cussion in the periodical publications of the day ; 
and one tract, in particular, had appeared, in 

, * Till iUbstal\l:e of th.is account is taken from the .Annual 
Register for 1787, and a. that work was, at, the time,' WTitte~ 
"nder the immediate 5uperinttndance of Mr. Burke, who wa. 
then intimately 'connected with Mr. Fo~. not oQlypolitically_ 
but personally, who had access to every source of information, 

.. aad wbo, consequently, could not, .on a point of such impor

tallce, be IIl1bject either.to misconcept,ion_ot ,miitake, Frfect 
reliance ~b~ plac~~ .. itl.a.c:~. . 
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,,·hich tile belief of the marriage had been ex
pressed, and declared to be founded "~n solid 
grounJs.''lt Many of the friends of Mrs. Fitz-

* It A Letter, to a Friend, on the reported marriage of 
bit Royal 'Highneu IbePrince of Wales, by Mr. Horne 
Tooke i" dated April. 1787.-1 did not refer to this Letter, till 
ifler tbe reflections. wbichpl'ecede the account of . this transac
tion, bad been written: On reading it. I find a striking conformit:r 
of I.oliment between Mr. Tooke aod myself, on that part of; 

tbe subject which relates to. the relinquishment of his prope'l\ 
Itale by tbe' Prince of Wnles.-The passage in Mr. Tooke's 
Leiter runs thus: It What wnt be his (tbe Prince's) feclings 
hereafter, if some ambassador of his own shall, "in a ,foreign 
land, 11!tire (rom the' station and dignity which he ·was ap
pointed to upbold; as the representative of his .sovereign • .in 
order to Ipply the Incom~ of his office to the. discba'Xe of hi. 
debts s and thus attempt to avoid the reproach of private in~ 
IOlvency, by the mi~"pplicalion yf public money l The reve~ 
nue oftbe Prince of Wales is granted to the heir' apparent to. 
live like the berr apparent; and ill trust that he will maintain 
a correspondent alate: for hi' dignity i. the dignity of the 

. nation, and the revenue is ~ot his to apply to any otber pur- . 
pose." It would be astonishing that a truth so obvious, and so 
strong, should never have,been pressed on his Royal Highness, 
if it were not a meiani:h<ilyfact, that few are found with suffi
cient honesty and. virtue t'ri speak truth to princes I 

In anotller papular tract, publislied at the beginning or 
the same year, the marriage was pointedly alluded to: "He _ 
(the Prince) may give tile final'wouud to his poplili!rity.· arid tJ 
tbe fond partiality of a great people, by forming a c~necjio'not 
io ambiguous; so edigmatical. and so und~fined a .nature, tbat 
manltind, witl) anxious,. but fearful. eyes, &ball tremlM to 

vd2 
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herbert positively assertedtlle fact of the mar
riage; and even the name of the clergYll;an 'Y ho 
had pelformed the ceremony was mentioned. It 
was,' therefore, esser,tially due to the character 
of the PI'ince, which had been subjected, on 
this aCCollllt, to many wde and licentious at
tacks, to pl:omote such an investigation of the, 
~usilless as should fully satisfy the public mind .... 
And tl:at satisfaction could not have b.een pro~ 
ouced without such an explicit and peremptory. 
denial of the fact,· upon the.directauthority of 
the Prince, as that which the questioti of. Mr.,. 
Rolle extorted from Mr. Fox. . 

Anoth.er error, into which the friends of the, 
Prince feHupon thi~ occasion, was their for
be~rance to declare their sense of the transac
tion, if it had really taken place" and which 
was duly described by Mr .. R;olle as full of 
danger to the church and ,state~-A brief re" 
view of the law upon the case will suffice to shew 
the justice with'which he charactel'ized it .. 

explore, what yet they desire to ascertain.-And if this extra· 
ordinary and nameless unirm should b~ formed with a person, of 
• religious persuasion different from that' of the country in! 
which 10 strange a scene is acted, it is only to contempt and 
ridiculo that he can fly, to avoid gelleral disapprobation and 
iesentment.'~ .A Slufft Review of thi PQlilica~ Sta./e of Greal 
Brilain, at tlte commenCfnllmt rif the year, li87.-FoMTI4 
Edj(ion-p. 18. . 
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Til;.! statute Y. of William and Mary, st. 2. 

c. 2. 8. 9. contains tIle following clause:- " And 
"whereas it hath been found J:>y experience~ 
.. that it is inconsistent with the safety and 
.. 'welfare of this protestant king,lom, to be 
u governed by a popish prince, or by any king 
"or queen morrying a papist; the said lords~ 
.f spiritual anJ temporal, and commons, do fur
" ther pray that it may be enacted,' that all and 
"e,·ery peJlSqp and person's that is, are, or shall 
.. be reconciled to, or shall hold communion 
•• with, the see or church of Rome, or shall 
., profess the popish religion, or shall 11lf!.rrya 
., papist}· shall be exclucle~ and be for ever in-

• Mr. Tooke, indeed, whose letter bean; a tone of authO
rity, Dot likely to be assumed.- withQut good reason. asserts. 
tbat MD. Fitzherbert was not a papist.-" Whatever religioail 
.. opinions JI",l!/,.hIT1'ert mayor may not have fonnerlyenter,. 
., rained, (a matter perfectly inditTerent) h..r rrY!Jalltig/lRtsI ~ 
•• NOTa papist.-And wh~ver 6hallassert the contrary; iftbey 
•• meaD to do it either with honesty, or safety to 'themselveS, 
•• ~bou1d take good care to be well-provided with evidente • 

.. I think I am well justified in asserting, tbat, ~ince the 
., period of her marriage, her royal bighne!;8 has not performed 
" any'one act of any kind "'hatever, which can justify 9t~ch • 
.. denominalion. And not only my Qwn vpinioll of her under.. , 
.. standin'g and good sense assnres me of it, but such lIuthoriry; -
.. as leaves no doubt. in my mind" confirms the aSiura~ce, that 
.. she is both ready and willing, aI, any time. to give proof 01 
.. her conformity 10 the established religion of Ih~ land." I.e!. 
ter-p. u. 



"capable to inlJerit,po!!sess, Of enjoy, the 
" crown and government of this I"ealm' and Ire
"landJ and the dominions thereunto befonging, 
~'or any part of the same, or to have, use,' 01-

~, e~ercise, any regal power, aut!lOi·jty, of:jl{ris- . 
"diction., within the same; .and in. all and 
" every suC;h ca~e or. case'S, the people of Jl1l'i 

t, realm shaH be, and are hereb,,;, abs'o'h"ed of 
• :' ....., II • 

u their allegian(.:e; and, the said crown and 
~( government shall, fj:om tj~e to tillIe, descend 

. ., . . '. '. 
"to~ a.n~ ,be . enjoyed by, s~ch person.Dr per. 
"sons, b~i~gprotestants, as should have in. 
" ,he~·~ied a~d enjqyed the sal~le, in c~e the said 

, "person or l'~rscms so' reconciled to, holding 
"communion, or professing, or marrying, as 
"afore.said, were naturally dea,d/' 

It is, perfectly clear,: that the forfeiture(jf 
his right to the crown is, by this law, attached 
to the, mere act of 11.larriage between the lawful 
hci.r and, a papist. The word~ are cle~r and 
posith"e; they a,dmit of no, quibhkor. sJ!bter
fuge;. their meaning cannot be mistaken, : not 

Whether or not Mrs. Fitzherbert was prepared to sacri~ 
lice her -religion for tne prospect of a throne,' it is not now 
'Worth while to enquire; but it is very certaill. that~ since the 
period in question, she has openly professed the Romish faith, 
and bad her regular director, who bas boasted, and probabIY'n~t 
without reason, that she is, though • &tcret, a Vfry staunch. 

.friend to the cause of popery. 
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evaded.-But it haa been' contenJe~, ~tl~at t1~ 
pcnalty of this statute has b~('p. re.n4.ere4 ,ll\l~ 
by a subsequent act of Parlu,unent,pa.ssed ip t1~, 

, twelfth year of the. presen~ ~ing, for ~ :~r. 
poseo! regulating the marliage~ of the royal 
family, as far ali the con~nt of the' SO:f4!reigtJ. 
was concerned. 1;3y the- e1~vent~ chapter ,of that 
atatuU, it .is enacted, ," that n<? des~Jldant of 
., the body of his lat~ majesty, Qec)fge the, ~ 
U cond, male or f~ale, (othel' tlia~.tl1~'jss~e Qf 
," Princesses, who have married, ~rUl~yheret 
," after}Jlarry, into foreign families )shi1l1,qe.~al?abl, . 
" ofcontractingmatrill)ony, witho~ttheprevjou~ 
" consent of hisMajcsty, his hei~s, or 5~c<:es~or.s. 
~ signified under the great seal, and ~ec1jlfed hJ 
.. council; and that e~ery marriage; orm;ttri~ 
If monial contract, of any such ~e~cend~nt, 
," without such consent first had~nd obtained, 
"shaUl>e null agd void to all in~nts and pur~ 
"posea whatsoever." No\v, i,t ,has, 'been pre~ 
~ndedt ,that as this, .ct renderlS all marrlages~ 
~'i~hout the consent of the King,nult a,nd widi. 
it annihilates, as it wert', the marriage: ~f tl,lf: 
heir apparent with ~ papist, and 80 'exe~ptt 
him from all the pen;alties 'auachet;l to .sp~4 
marriage by t~e act of the first of, 'Yijliara @4-
Mary. ,If this reasoning was at ~l' ,valjd. j~ 
would extend much farther" and preven.;'t; i the 
pej>~iti.cm f.?f. ~ S,?~~gn .""hp ih~hi>~~~ny,~ 
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, papist,' in contradictioll t~ the provisions of tIle 
same statute ofWilIiam and Mary. But ,unless 
.the statute of 'George the third had erprcsslg 
repealed the act of William, which it certainly 
tloes -not, it .. is the height of absurdity to con. 
tend that it repeals it 'Virtually, or by i1llplicatio1l. 
Where, indeed, two statutes contain cOlltra~ . 
dictory clauses, it has' been settled,' ,that the 
first is virtually repealed by the last,so far as 
the matter of such clauses exte~ds'; but this is 
by no means the case with the statutes in ques'; 
tion, which are perfectly reconcileable witli 
each other. By that of William, disinheritance 
is the penalty for marrying a papist: by that or 
George the third, such marriage, if contracted 
'Without- the King's assent, 'is declared null: 
but will it, be maintained, that the· King's 
assent would suffice to legalize the marriage of 
the, heir apparent ~'ith a papist, notwithstanding 
the. statute of William? and if it would not, 
hO\vc,nn the' statut~ of George be' said to re: 
nJOve the penalty which the other statute attaches 
to such marriage? The' fact 'is, that the first 
stq.tute declares, th<'.t the heir 'apparent who shall 
so marry shall forfeit aU right to the throne, and 
that the second declares, that the marriage so 
contracted fihall'be void: Jhe nullity of the 
marriage can '1)0 more remove the penalty~ than 
'he penalty ~a' }ega~e: 'the' ma:rriage.-·· Such 
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then being the case, it was a: most' (ortumne 
circumstance for the . Prince, and for· the 
country, that the discussion took place, nnc;i 
that the question was laid at . rest for nero ··If 
this construction of the two statutes be just, 
and it is conceived that- its justice cannot be 
controverted, had the marriage, which 'Was re
ported to have taken place, been actwilly ce1e~ 
brated, the 'Prince would have been rer.clered 
" for ec)er incapable to inherit," and, as a per .. 
son cannot transmit a title which he has him~ 
self;. forfeited, the incapacity would ha\'e 
extended to his issue, and a scene of contention 
and calamity been opened, from 'the contempla .. 
tion of which every man, who 10\'es his country, 
must revolt with horror. 

Whatever turn. the parliamentary c1jscussio~ 
of the Pri'nce's debts might have taken, it was 
highly desirable, on all accounts, to pre,:ent it. 
Accordingly; on the day previous to that which 
had been fixed upon for it, Mr. Pitt had an 
Snten'ie\v with his Royal Highness, and, on the 
same evening, the Prince was informed, by the 
command' of . his Majesty, that everything 
might be settled to hissatisfactioll. On the
fourth of !\JaYt; therefore, when the House was
assemJJled, . .Mr. Newnham' declarect, that no 
further necessity for his jntended motion then 

fxisied::-:-And the intellig>~nce was reech'ed, 
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with great satisfactioI), by all parties. . The 
accounts of the Prjnce ,~ere then submitted to '. ., 
commissioners, named by the King, and on, 
the 21st of May, the following message. from 
his Majt;sty was delivered to both Houses of 
Parliament. 

" It is ~i~h the greatest concern his l'.fa-: -
" jesty acquaints the House of Commons,. that 
"from the accounts which hav~ .heen laid 
" before his Majesty by the Pri~ce of Wales. 
" it appears that the Prince ~as incurred a deb~ 
"to a large amount, which,. if left to be p~s
"charged out 'of his annual inc~me, would. 
"render it impossible for him to support an 
,~ establishment iuited to his rank and station. 

"Painful as it is, at all times, to his Ma
~ jesty, to propose an addition to the heavy 
cc expenses necessarily borne by his people, h.i~ 

" Majesty is induced, from his paternal affec· 
., 'tion to the Prince of Wales~ J;o recur to th~ 
"liherality and attachment. of his faithful 
" Commons, for their assistance on an occasion 
" so interesting to his Majesty's feelings, and 
" to the ease and honour of so di~tinguished ~ 
" branch of hill royal family. 

" His Majesty could not, however, expect 
" or desire the assistance of this House, but on 
" a well-grounded expectation, that the ,Prince 
" will avoid contracting any debts ill fut~re. .' 



CI With a view to this ehject, and from an 
. " anxious desire to remove any possible doubt of 
" the sullidcricy of the Prince's income to support 
" amply the dignity' of his situation, his ~Ia
~; je:;ty h;:s directed a slIIn of £10,000 per 
.. annum to be paid out of ,his civil list,. in ad
.. "ition to the a.llowance wh,ich hisllajcsty has 
" hit~erto given him; and his Majesty has th~ 
"lIatisfact~on to illforDl the House, that the 
., Prince of Wales has given his' Majest'y the 
" fullest assurance of his determination. to con .. . . . 
" fine his future .expenses within the i~('om(", 

" and has als) a settled plan. for arranging, those 
." expenses.in the several. departmep.ts, and for 
" fixing an order. for payment under sLlch regu-:, 
"lations as llis Majesty trusts will effectually 
" secure the clue execution of the Prince's in": 
if tentions . 

. u. I~is !\lajesty will direct an estinla~e to be 
" laid before this House" of the sum wanting, to 
" complete, in a proper man.ncr, the work which 
"has been undertaken .at Carleton House, as 
" soon as the same can be prepared with suffi
"cient acc;uracy~ and recommen(ls it to his 
"faithful. CO~lmons to consider of making 
" some provision to~ that purpose." 

Two days after, the aC,counts of the Prince's -
debts and expenditure for thr~ years, to July, 
1786, waS presented to the House: the fomler 
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amounted to t£ 161, 109; tIle latter to .. £193,64S, 
milking the annual expcnses, independently or" 
the dLbts, upwards of ,£64,000 per annum. 
The House addressed the King on the subject, 
l'eque&ting him to' advance the money fOT the 
payment of the debts out of the civil list, and 
.£20,000 towards the improvements a.t Carleton 
House; till snch time as a regular estimate 
could be prepared, which sums they would make 
good. 

Although the House had devoted ~ much 
time to the consideration of these proceedings; 
they had not lost sight of' the' graild inquiry 
which' had been instituted in the preceding 
session, respecting the conduct of 1\1r. Hastings', 
nor yet relaxed in theil· dforts fat briliging the 
'question to" a speedy issue. On the seventh' of 
l;'ebruary, 1\1r. Sheridan opened the thin1 
charge, fvr the rt'sumption of the Jagllires, 
ailll the confiscation of the treasures of the 
Princes'sc:s of Oudc~ the mother and grand~. 
mother of the reigning nabob.-On this occa
sion, Mr.'SI,lcl'idan, in a speech, the {kli,·ery of , 
whith occupied five houri and a.halt~ displayed 
stich wonderful powers of eloqllence as asto
nishccl all ,~ho heard him: Mr. Pitt; Mr. 
'nlll'kr, and ~Ir, f'ox, all combined to repre
~cnt it as a master-piece of human genius, SUl~
r<1~siQg e'"ery thin3 which ancie-nt 'or m;;dern 
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history could supply. Its effect was such, tba~ 
the house, feeling the impropriety of coming 
to a judicial decision, under the intluelU'e of 
slich fascination, adjourned the debate till the 
following day.· Mr. Pitt, haloing listened, 
with attention, to all the arguments, on either 
side, briefly delh-ered his sentiments in support 
of the charge. He de~lared, that·he had, from 
the first moment 6f their· introduction to the 
House, considered tlle charges. as containing 
matter of a most serious and important nature, 
in which the llollour and character of that 
~Ioule," and the honour and character of the 
party accused, were both deeply invoh·ed.-lIe 

• The aoljoufnml.'nt was vel~memly op~d "by Mr. Fp~ 
lind Mr. Michael AnF,elo Taylor, on the ground that it W31 

ut:erly tnlpar/iamnllary to acljourn for no other rea~on Ib~l\ 
-bt'cau~ the members were too firmly con,·illl"ed. 1'his was the 
language, not o( men exercl.ir'g II judicial fllnclion, but of 

partisans contending for II polili\.'31 object. When it is remem-· 

bl.'red, ·lhat the Hou~e· wolllJ pay ·no attention to onellf. Mr. 

HastiOZ"'s friends, lVho l"O'e to answer Mr. Sheridao, and wl~o 
wa., 011 tbat account, compelled to sit down again 1\·itbopt dc

.Jivering what be had to say, it will alford matter for surpri!!:, 

that a singll~ lndivWnal could be found, ill .uch an a!senlbly. so· 

torally forgetful of tbe fint principle. of just.ice. as to press ((.r 
• dKision without hearing l·ollt. sidr.( of tbe questinn.-If to 

aclj.,um for such a purpoS!!l were, indeed, unparliamentary • . the 

(act coulJ only leod to prove tile· total uofitoen of a l"'1'\\I.1r 

a.;sembly for the exerl·ise of judil:ial fUnctions. 
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exhorted the committee, therefore, to deiiLel'ate 
with- the greatest temper, and'imt to decide in' 
anyone stage of the btisiness, without having 
previously made the fullest investigati6n of 
every factstatfd ill tach particuiar charge, an<i 
a careful comparison- of the whole of the evi
dt;nce adduced, both in favour of the accused, 
and- in support of the accusation against hini; 
so that -on which -e\"er side they should finally 
give their votes; it lTiight be on tIle fullest con
viction, that they had discharged their duty' 
honestly, impartiafly, and conscientiously. He 
had the satisfaction to know, that this had been 
the line of conduct which he had pursued froni 
the moment that the subject had been first sub
mitted to the consideration of Parliament; and, 
a~ he had ever been of opinion, that the tharge 
relative to the Princesses of Oude, was that 
which bore upon the face of it the strongest 
ma.rks of criminality and cruelty, so had he 

. _ been particularly _careful t<) guard against the 
impress.ion of every ~ort -of prejudice, and to 
keep his mind open for the rect'ption _ of what
ever could tend, on the one hand, to est:tblish
innocence, or, 011 the other, to -bring home, 

-conviction of guilt; and, -in Qrder the·· better
to enable himself to decide with safety, pe had, 
with the utmost minuteness . and attention, 
~ompared the char~~, article -hy article, with 
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the evidence adduced at the' bar in support of 
each, and. with ·the various minutes and letters 
which had been' brought before the House, or 
were any wllere to be found within his reach. 
lIe then declared, that although, for reasons 
w llich he should state, he thought himself bound 
to vote with the gentleman who preferred the 
charge, . yet he wi:;Led it to be understood, that 
he did not a<:cede to the whole of the grounds 
of the accusation contained in.the charge, or to 
the inferences which had been drawn from 
them. The resumption of the Jaghireswas a 
measure which,· in his opinion, might, in CC\,4 

taill situations, ha,'e been justified;. but the· 
lituation of the India Company, as guarantee 
of the treaty, laid them under the strongest 
obligation,perhaps, positively, and at all events, 
to resHot, but certainly not to ·encOurage,it.
The seizure. of the treasures, being supported 
neither by any fonnal proceedings of justice, 
nor by any state necessity, it was, he said, 
impossible not to condemn it; and it was 
greatly aggravated by making the son 
the instrument of robbing the mother.
The crime of Mr. Hastings, he thought still· 
further aggrayated by 'his concealment and -
.uppresjon of the Qrdcrs of the court of direc
tors, which expreslily commanded a revision of 
'he proceediJ;lg,agaiost these Pr~nces'les. With 
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respect to many other collateral circumstances, 
prged ill aggravation of the.charge, he con~ 

sid~l'ed them either not criminal,. or not brought. 
home to l\Ir. Hastings.-The charge. was con:" 
finned by 175 members against 68. ' 
. l\Ir. T. Pelham opened the fourth charge 
agains~ l\Ir.Hastings, on, the !ind; of, l\Iarch, 
relating to his cormpt and oppressive conduct 
ro the Nabob of Furruckabad. During thi~ 

disQlssion, Lord Hood stood forward in behalf 
~f the accused party. I~is lorcl~hip, in a man-:
ner tl}e most solemn and impr~ssive. called the 
serious attention of the House to the conse-
, . ' \" . , 

lluences ~f proceeding with to~ scrupulous a 
nicety to calwass the conduct of those who had 
filled statian~ a\lroad of high dift.1culty and 'im4 
poitant trust. Certain actions, \'[hic~l.appeared 
to those at a. distance .in. a ~'~rY, crl;ni~allight, 
~'ere yet, on a. ne~rer vie\v, perfectly justifiable 
on thct grounds of absolute anq in~i~pensable 

.. ~lecessity. Should the fear of an impeachment 
by Parliament hang OHr the head of every 
commander, in whom was placed the defence-of 
our . national possession~,. it must· necessarily 
operate as a dangerous restrllint on their. exer
tions, when it was cpnsidered, that no general 
~r admiral hac! ever. been fortuna.teenough tQ 
condy.ct himself, in the performance· of his 
dllrty, , ... ithQut occasi~na}iy fa!.ling in.to .. circuUl~ 
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ataIi'~s itt which the J>'1blic '- &t!r'Vice : cOinpelled 
1Um' to ·do thiugs, in themselves flOt pleasing to 
his feelings, nor strictly legal J but, fromtht 
iBdispensable necessities pf, th«ir lIituatiori;' per~ 
feetJy Justifiable. 1 Thtexamp1e set. by ·the 
House cA Cotnm0Bs, in tbe-ptesent iiJ,stance; 
would for evtl'titand before OU'l' futurt'! commatta 

dera, , al1~ ~rea~e Q. p'rea! ari~dwget'?~s' d~g ,to 
the publte sel'TICf.His aiivlce waS'dllnntetesttO; 
fQr his- age "IRS "Such as topredude ~llfptospect 
ef futu~temploymeDi' dn foreign ,BtatiOlls; but 
he __ poke fot 'thbse wb$ "ert to come after him" 
Hia regar-d for lli8'counttymade hiIft itnxiou~'t6 
.,re'VeU tAeestablishment d .. ,ptecedeilt, by 
1Vhicb . all ber :~g'W'oold, ih future; :tie 
grtatt1 'impeded; and this, he was confident, 
-\vouldbe ~h~ etfett of p&llisfting any hats:}i:ttti 
1ge'rere, l but perhJlpf tlec~'ssaty arul indispeAsabi~ 
acts 6f p(')"et, ' 'w htcli tht shvloo.r-of 1niHa, had. 
fer'thepublic:goOd,been~und,to COO'l·mit.· ' . 

. Mt.Pitt :iRlmedi~tllly ~rdse; for" ·the 'PO'" 
pose()f ;d~troyillg tne eft'e.ct which the/ie vase .... 
vatif»1lS, fFmil 4!ll¢h a ;quarter, . -were 5& well .. 
-ealdilattd .. to}'l9d1!lee, 'H~· admitt€d,· :what 
indeetleoold alOe btdenitd', :t1$.t 4n·th(H~ase of 
every Se1V1allt -of· thelluMic,l.tGi whORl 'Vast ana' 
lDomentQUS conceibS wtW' rtltttisted, . It ,\va$ w.t 

ti
l . 

jllilt- t at -whell' :acomplaint waSmild6,t~ 
grounds of· that: wltlplain4! should.:t;e weighed 

. ~!. 

~LL E·e. . 
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l\'ith the ~sj.~ua.ti()n .ill 'whkh. I1t;:stood • .'· If tit: 
~utl'er~d t~e. necessi tie~' ;of !his. sen~ice.: ~l).: c~rry 

. him no farrher t\lan was. absolutdy;iqdispe!lSabl~, 
all,d ende.avourep, thoqgh' it could JlOt b~ d()n~ 
~q its:. :f~l~e~t~nt, to ,t.e~oncil~ .,his 'duty t~)l~ 
fou,ntry' with 'ha~ whi(:h.~he ;owec;l t:o·~di\·k 

duals, he:. had Jl~ep. ,tpe d~ublelllel:it i>f dis~re:
tio!} and 'of zeal;' .nay, even. if, ·ild\i3 'eJ{t;rtiQns 
ff,r.th~ pubiic, he ~utfered. h!D:lse1f tQ beJ:arried 
)leyond the line of 'Strict and urgent nec.~s~jty~ 
p-rov~ded it was ev;dent that his ln~ntions 'Were 
fajr: ~d upright,;Goq forbid ,that; he,br JlDY 
~aJl, ~bot'lld deny ,him b~~ due . 111J:ritJ ~)J;' say 
"lia~· ,the. abundaQc.eof )lis zeal .ough~ nQt' to 
he flHpw~d :t'p p1ake.ample· atoneJIleJlt:f9r' :t}~ 
~rn)l:qf",lJilljl)dglJlept.·· But,pe asked/ )Va!t;Ult1, 
~Qnqll,c.t., pf. Mr . .Hasti.ngs.· in . that, par~: of it 
~O\V, befol'~,.the, ,House,· correspondent. t<,> ,~ucTJ 

J>~iQ.c.iples} . ,Was: : thecrimei th<\~; day 'alleged 
ag:till.sLbir,1l jusl:i.fic::d by. nec~ssity.;:.,or· ~:as' it ()f 
..sucp ~ ;si~e .. a,nd:;~omplexion;a~ ;any .existing 
llecessi·ty . .<:91J1d' JlJ.stjfy? ' Wbere:a.d,epar,tijre was. 
.made £rQffi jU$-tic.e ;lnd. right,;: it w~ .not spfficjent. 
,to ~~y, .t.batsuch a:s,tep was n.ec~sS&fy; it wasil!. 
·cum~n.t:Qn, t)le.pa,rty tQPQint O~t, ,.~d ~qpro\'t"J 
~h~ne<;e~sity,· alld, '; ~() ;d~monstra~y ~h.~. cons~~ 
~queljlc;e~ ljk~ly. t~ . re,ul,t fron, a ~OQ rigid obser:
·ya,nce of $trict justice ~n~{ ptopriety. <.A com· 
:Pflt~~OQ., m-igbtthen' be: f~rm~d.· be.tw~n, .th~ 
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ochjea to be. ~~ed. en<!, the sncrmce fo be, 
made,' and a judgment of censu~ 01" approba;, 

. tion founded OB the result of such comparison:, 
but, i~' the ~esent ins~a~J;~, ,~o i:ate n~essit1: 
whatsoever was 'attempted' to be .heWll, and,. 
therefore, t1ier~' ~~. no ground' whatsoeret. 
for those' who ,saw. .. a crimina.l tendency in the 
trans~ction to retu~ th;ir assent to the motion. 
As to the, second topic'on which LOrd'Hood had 
.~xpatiated.-th~ gene~~ merits ofl\:fr. Hastl~gs. 
in the' cour~e ot ~is, '~rvice,-i~~~ had been a 
period, Mr. Pitt, co~fe~s~d~.a~,~hich such ~ 
~rgument, might ha,'CJ been urged with some 
force;' but1ht\t period, ms now passed. . 1:fie 

. , '. . J.':' 

~ommittee was then, called upon too detennine. not . ... . . I' .... " . ' . 
upon a ge~eralv~~r of fa,cts.th~ .general merit$ 
or demerits ·0(' tbe personaccuse,d, but upon • 
paJ;ti~ular, investi~at.i~n.,·the. cri~i~~ity or in .. 
nocence of that single transaction. ' .' ., 
. : Having' drawn . the~e -.strong. and just dis-. . ~ ,.,... ' 

tinctions, w l1ich . proved. not ,only the accuracy 
, . . . ~.. . 

of hi,s ,jud~ent, bbl" the rectitude of his 
beart.'l\Ir .. Pitt - procte(Jed. to consider' the 
thar~ jmmediatel,. uncle., 'Wscussion, and to 

• 'assj~n,his reasons for:thlnking'j't a', fit s~bject 
Jar i~peachment.~It ·Wa! then carried by· 11£ 
yotesagainst 50.' Oil. -the fifteenth''Of l\larc~ 
sir' James Erskine brought forward'th~ ~harge: 

. T.elath-e t9 contractS and iahiries; an. altet'itian 
.. • r' ... ,: ( .... 

Be2 
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oi~vhiclrW:U" 'pro~osea 'by'l\ft. 'Pitt, who'·was~ 
anxious ;to 'naI'to'W it; 'objects, as" he"could 'not: 
give his.isse'ntito 'tIre whole of it-His 't>topo'" 
si-tibn for th'at purpose,ho~ever, 'wasovetruled 
b:r the'" ~'O\ise~ \vlio 'confiTrtted the charge by' 3,' 

th~JoriiY:bt ,3!4;' 'On tile twenty-~torKl'of ,the 
s~me tnon'th; Mr. 'Windham intrb<tu'ced the 
~ix~4 c'h:trge, respecting Fyzoo1aKb~n, ,th~ 
l'~jah '0(' itamt>ore, whi"~h,' 'after some, objection 
t~ certain 'p~rts.of it, 'by ){r:.DUllChs, was' 
alsdcarl'ied, hy 1& majorIty'of '37., ~~ seve~th 
thatge,,'~hi~h 'related to'the cOtrnpt'receipt"of 
biiq'es . apd pl<esenU, twas by;ened bY' Mr. ~heri
dan, on the 'second 'of '·Aptil~ and S'Upp6r,~d by 
iQtd 'Mu'tgI'a\r~ 'afid)Ut. W'-,Grenville. :After 
ti . was tarried, 'a' conversatiori. e'nsued ~bn 'the 
future' :rftQde :o,t proc~eding 'ill thi~ iriIi6rilmt 
business-. tn ih~' course of 'whidl,.. 'much ,vas 
sa,i,d ~especting the intended ~lea 'of' a' ~et.qjf, or 
a bal,hlce :6{metits "afid defects,: 'to 'lie pre
ferr~d, o~ the-grand 'qties~ion ~f' ttilp~a'chmentJ 
by the. 'friends":of' :Mt. 'Hastings. '~n 'C'6n5e:

qu'~nce' of' this, '~IaJo~ Scott ar~s'~? in his 'Plllce, 
'th~ 'tiext' day, inscJaiIl1ea ",all 'such ihtenti6h,. 
'ah~ce~4; M part 'Qf' ~i$'speecb, '~pap'er·~tte~ 
by Mr. lIastings,in''\vhich'he expres~ed' 'a hope 
that'lfo opposition wohld'be m';:de f6 the:qu~s-
1:M?ti 'of hnpeachinent :1\ft. Hastings 'preslinled 
'that, ih t'11e }>tesent' e:Xifuinatioo"of 'his' public 

~ .. . " 



. 
to,ij~u<;tJ ther~ wcr~ tw'~ leadu,g, and •. ~xc}usiv~ 
objec~ o{ .. e~u:J ~~d r~ciptQ~~l •. Qhligati~:Q i 
nameJy,. tha~J~stlf' ~lgh,~be dOI1~ tQ tl;1~ na~19?
in the rep,ress or punishmen,t ~f wrongs, whi<;q. 
it,might be eventpa,hy'prqve4, th~t it h~d8~ 
ia.ined by bis ·ac'ts; and tha~ justice ~ight b,~ 
dqne to aA individwala who't.D'ight be ev~ntuall¥ 
prcwed ,t? hilV~ bdn' wron~e~by ~n~oun~e4 
accus~tjo~, ,a~ whoe~en. t~o\lght that. h~ h~ 
.. c~aill1 tt\ t4~ applalSs~ of h~ cQuntry •. for 

'-. , ... J 

. thpse vcg ",a,ct~ which ~ad beendra.wl) i.Il~~ 

,crimina,tipQ. a~inst, him\ I( .~t ~hould ,bf. t:e;

solved by the HOl,lse,. tQ~r.e. Wl,\~ ground fori~ 
• 11 •. '. .... ... ,#' 

pea.ching him for hj~h e!im.CIf 4ll.d t¥j~d~_mlanors, 
. on thl; .cb~rge~ on w\lic:.b.' tl\((: 4!1;nn@ttee .ba~ 
;llread¥.p~$e4. ~~~ d~(:i~Otl., lle :l>rs~qmed,~' t~l,~t 
.th~ fe~oluti~:D, for t~~. iI,llpeac~~cn.~ <>1)~~~ ,\p 
.fql1ow ~(eQqrse" a.s tlw ~>ll1¥ Wel\QS 'fQkh 
cpuW ~tW'r the. jUtS.tke. of t1i\<;: natio~ in ~h,e 
~upp<¥\it.\on cpr his gWlt" ox d.ear h.i.~ c;haa:l,lct~ 

.iIl, t~ su~posjtion ~f. his jUDOCCl,lCe.W~tp. 
..rcgar4 t.~ _the ~fS.t, of tht~c. ~op.clu~io~\~e gad 
JlQ i.W~ i \Hl,t fOf t)le l~t~ h~ pllg4t~. in. (:~m::' 
~n. l'itq d).~ me,n¥!jt, su~ject of ~qis rea\\¥, 
a$Scrt..,hiJ vg~t tq tlw ~I\e~t fUl<l prq~e(:t!~~ qf 
it. !"W~; ~u4' he, trl\~e~! ~hat thjJ lIP}\s,F· of
ComDlo~·. w ~jch. ~« (!YC,f 4een ~Qp.side!"t;d. ~ 
t~ ~3f~i~n ao4 J>rot~ctor of. t~e .l~.w!" w~d 
not ~qif'1. h.i~ na,me. 'w be 1;u'~ded with the 

• ........ _.....;.. ":." • i ,_ 10 



foulest, and _blackest llJlpuQ.tions upon ult:ir 
records, ,without allowing him, -at' the, same 
time, the only legal means of e1!a.cing them, bX
tranferring them for trial to the House t>f' Peers, 
jn the form of an·impeachlne~t.' The papet 
concluded' with a.. request,: tg those m~mbers 
who h",d hitherto defended :1\1r. Hastings~ that 
in the eve~t' of a decision~ by the House,. that 
there was 'ground' to charge :him' with high 
crimes and . misdemeanors, they ~,vouldatrord 
llim th~ benefit of their :votes, -thOugn united 
with those of his persecutors, thal" he niight 

, be brought to legal tri~ for the s~e. ' " 
The resolutions of' the committee were . . ' 

then confirmed by the~ H~se; and a committee 
appointed to fr3m!, articles of'impeachment.
'Mr •. Francis, who had hll.d a personal quam':l with 
Mr. Hastings, in India, bywhom he bad been shot 
through the body ill a dllel, being proposed as a 
~ember of this committee, the House divided 
~pon the question, and he was rejected' 'by a 
majority of more than two to one, Thecharge 

'1"especting the fevenues of 13engal was opened, 
-by Mr. Francis, on the 9th of April, and W3$ 

. carried by a nlajority' of 16' only. The articles 
of. impeachment having bee:q prepared by the 
secret committee, were read a first time on the 
'~5th' of April,'; and a second time on the 9th 
Df .M~y, whe~ a long discussion took plac;e, 



... \:. . 
" ,LotdlJood took, that occa$ion ,to renew 
~his ~pj~cti~ns, 'to. the wl19~epr~ceedi~g.· whi(:o 

':w"re"suppqrt4d by Mr: Wjlke,,; Mr.;; Smidt, 
, a~rmau Townsend" and, 'l\1r. H.ay .Cam;pbd,t 

the ~~rt1 4ldy~ate :of s.cPtland. These, gei1tl~, 
men vrged, that the :siifnct! of the nativu ~ 
.In4ia.,,' who were $~d, to ,have( Ibeen 6~ 

'gri<:vou~ty ': oppressed, was a, strong grt;mod fvr • 
. ,djs~lie~illg the truth of. t,be a~cusation ;~a.!lsl 
,thty :.a~~ed .vitJ:,l ,what: .p'ropriety . they" eo~ld 
tmpeac4,Mr. Hutings fori n.tprtion and .. pluo,. 
der, wl1ilc, the, nation, 01" ~he I~1(ija Glmpany, 
.were slliffre.d iquietly, to tnjoy. the frllits of thcJljl,< 
,TlJey: ,Welle answer~"~ ,at: some Iengtl", bf Mrl 
:Pitt. '}Vho repea~l: ,all, his PflSt. argu,me~t(ol). 
,the 6ubk~t 'o( lhe .",,·ariou8 (:harges, a\1d, con~ 
,dueled with declaring, that the; House oo,uJd nQ' 

otl~erwise consult theii own honour, the. '44ty 
,w4i~b)hey'owN.theircountry"an(l thetQds of 
j>ublK; juStice .. ,tllan by seD:qing up tJl~ i~p~'I(b:
,ment to the H,ouse..qf Lords.,'f ,On a J,lh-,isioJJ , the ' 
.. fi~~l. ques,tiQn' of impeachment was ,cartl~~ by 
J ?5~Sl ~ ~9 ... ;'The majo,rity ,of the lIo"se thert , 
proc~edc~ }vitl~ ~~r. ~rke t~ the House; of PeerS', 
.wQere,tl~at gcntlel!lap:sokmnly impeacheP:.l\1r. 
,H!lsf:ipgs }>f ,higJ't ~rimei 4Dd:lJl,sd~Uleanors,; in: 
,the ll~,~,l fp~l; l¥1d .il:cquai,lJtecl the: Lords~ that' 
,the ,c;oHll;'Jo~s, w~!lI4t: ~itl:l ~Il convenient s~d~ 
~,xhibit. art.iC;l<;s agai~s\; him,' 'iln(~ mak~gQOd 
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J,he. sarii~. . Mi'.~HasHngs was; alter\Vat~:takeri 
~Ii' cust~y of the Serje1itit 01' dwr H.QiU~'o ~by . 
Jlim delivered up to' the: geIitlem~· u"liher of the ' 
pIac~"}'od. Theltrtio~eswel'e th~n read tcfrum, 
t>y t~ clerk ~ftheH{}tise Of Lords,llnd the.tead
ing occupied. four holl'rs; after'whiclt htfwa&ad-' . 
mitted to' bail, himselt: in .;B£o,ooo,"'-arid'two 
&urf!ties,,' Mr. Sumner' arid, .Mt:' Sullivanjm ' 
,~10,OOO each;: an4 lid was anowed'to: have It 

pop! of the lltticles,' and' to thi' ~eMrld: day of 
the n~xt Mssion, . to prepare fOF hi~ defe1tce., . , 

Th. r{:!thaining articles of -impeachmeht 
were "'otec!' hy the .CortlIIlon#;' <>ft.; the 28th 
Pi ~lay,' without any ,divJsioli.·

o 
Of! debate, 

~nd carried to th!i,Loids, where eopi~~9f them 
also were ordered fot the hse ~i'M;;H~thl~",., 
~d ()if the SOt~ the King prorogued the ptrliaL-
meat. '.. . 
'~ . MI': Pitt's conduct; dating'.this inqu.h" was 
st~ngly censured by the pal'tY~w'riiers: dt tIlt: 
~ay.~One of the most able..ofthe~'bbserved ...... 
" tn hi~ vote Upl)~ that memorable transaction, 
fC I cali ~ither tr~cetlie liberal\'ty and ecpan:. 
.~,. sion of ' a !ilJperi6f mbid;' nor' the <:On;nstency 
" anq 8~Un4 poliey{)f an able minister,' 1h~ 
'c exultatioq and' tritunph/ with' ,whicn his 

-' ·"enemies beheld the eFrot that he hac:f toin'

f' mitted; the concern and· condemnation ,w-hiGh 
~~. many 0" hIS frie'nd$ expressed, and affit.e~ t~ 



·, hi' dmdu.ct:.. the astonishWl1t and, ~~ 
" d~lit.Y! with which ~ inttlligtnce of itwB;l9 
t S"eceived ,,Alt V ers.aillell;-aU' the~ COIitui th 
,(I eviace, that a)le. measute waf 1,.'1 injudicious "1 
'U its. nature" as 1 believe it .... illbe fouDdpeP-
~. nicious ill its effects." " 

. Mr., Pitt', I conc.iuet was> ffrtainl1 not; that 
If>f a parlisfllf, 'and; therefore. aU fJart'~mth 
mighti v~ry lIAturaUy, be dis~ued with it~
kt; most ~~r~lt~ it waa "the' conduct 9f ,a)l/ 

honest: and upright, -member- <>i parl.iaJnent;. 
Feelingu lAc diq,l lee4 and thinkillg 18' he did 
'thillk, Oll, the; sulUf&t of the Charges preferred 
4gain~ ~r. )iaitings,. he, could DDt, mnsisrentJ:r 
with justice, and' with duty.' ac'l ofherwise tbaJ:l 
be did a~ In the consider~tion of this mo
mentous business, he totally laid aside the' 
ministerial character, and acted merdy in hi s 
judicial capacity. , He weighed th~ evidenc1e 
adduce~ on every charge, deliber~tely and dis:. 
passionately; he listened to' all the arguments 
adduced either in support of, or in oppositioJ~ 
to, the 2harges, patiently and attentively; anlcl 
he formed his judgment on the whole, wi thou t 
'passion or prejudice.-Finding, as he did, grea,t 
criminality in the conduct of Mr. Hastings;, - , 
and of such a nature, in liis opinion, as to- call 
for impeachment, he would have been guilty of 
tj. gross .breach of duty if he bad not voted for 



. 
, -animpeachmeut..'~ It does notioUo.w, however, .' 

tbat . because !\fr'-Pitt acted ~!operly, in voting· 
'for" this prosecutioJl; .that' others; who saw th¢ 
,matter in Ii. dia:erent light" lcted improperly in 
·vo~ing· against i't;,: nor yet; that, though :Mr,. 
Pitt was right in ~upporting the impeachment,. 
~the impeaclllllent waS'a'wise aqd proper, measu~e 
·in,it$elf.:-It, is only ill.te~ed ,to rescue him 
from . 'th~' charge 9f inc;onsistency,,; :which has 
;been~~ most· unjustly, .. at:tacbeel, t~ his' conduct • 
. withmit joining.in thor;e r;:ensures which were, 
. with more profusion. than judg~ent, lavished on 
:that of. ,Mr~ Hastings, and. the' injustice' of.. 
~hlch:. the issue of his. trial, has •. most C()lllJ 

pletely~ established-' 



·CHAr·,X. . . 
An-air. of Holland-rhe' Stadtholder. deposed-In8idioua co ... 

3uct of Fr'Dce~Death of Frederick~ King c{ Pnuata-.. 
.His title to a. appellation of GaUT disputed-Cooduct 
01 Ai, Successor: willi regar<l \0 Hollalid-A .civil war 
breaks out.-Arrest of the Princesa 0( Orange 00 hll' way 
to the Hague-Iteaemed by'tV KiD, o( .rressia~IhlJle ol 

, BnIqs~<;k enters ~ullandwith r,pe·PrUiSianarmy ..... estmu 
j the S~tliolder;. ~nd 'the furmer gover.men~6t.te at 

. France-Da~l oC.the French Revoliltion.-cau5elwbicb. 
"r~ed .ihThe Dallpbib', opinion of tlllt writjngtof the 

.. ~ch l'~ph'era 'Ild Et:onomista-The I'teiidertt d • 

.:: .5eguieta Senaipntnmibo salDe .ubjec--.Their predio

.ti09S rea1i.Zed-I>iatret. of tlie finances-Astembly of 
Notables-Dl~lved •. without any attempt to relieve tho 
lI,tional distrea.~Parliament refuse to register the Stamp" 
duty-The king ~da a bet\of lustice-Facticull conduct 
of the. Parliament-Ita members baniahed.-Recalled
l)angerous compromise oC the Royal Authority-Determi.
nation, 'of,1he French. King to assist the putc" malco~ 
tents comniunicated to the Britiih l\linistty-5pirit,ed Con. 
duCt of the minister OD that ocCasion-Augmeut. the 
Navy and Army-Franco relinquishes her De&ig~no-. 
llectioQl on her conduct-Meeting of Parliament-Con:' 

• duct "f theMinist~ unanimously .pproved .'JJ:1 both . 
lIouses-Sub6idiaTl Treaty with the Iand~ve ¢ Hesa& 
Cassel-Proposed increase of th~ means of Colonial Defenc:e 
-1>ebata OD the ~ame-Defended by Mr, Pitt-Discussion 
respecting. teCent promotion- of Naval OffiCor~EaIt. 
India Colllranl refuse ~ lend troop. to India, QIt the xc. 



qui'sition of *' Board of Control-Animadversions an 
their Conduct-Declaratory Law for defining the powers 
of the Board of Contrdl as settled by Mr. Pitt's East-India 
Bin-The Definifi~n defended by Mr. Pitt, and Mr: Dun
das-Opposed by severaL Qf ~~. Pitt's Frie!1ds-and. by 
Mr. Fox-Mr. Pitt:s' opinion-of the propriety of incorpo
ratin{the King's Troops in Iudia with the Company's 
AnDy-(>f'Stsding Arma in genetal':"'-l:J~ ~ntrodt1Ces 

-Me". ~ into the Bill .. , rot- the purpose of C?b'iating' 
'~onio£itsOpponel1""Bill passed-The Bupget.
~idHr!g Stale:of ~ Cotmtr)' .explained by !)ft: Pittdim_ bJ-Ma.~She'Didan-Mr._W. Greavjlle·sy~.ill for ex
'~ U 'fa~" lQa MSpmiBg\he trial of contested 
.leeti~he 8liw .. l'raGe....r .. QDDaideratiQD pq!itponed. 
'W tire mo&iGlBt1>f Mr.. Pitt. to the lIeS.t SessionT-Sir William 
Dolbea'ItBiD for regulating the tliansportatiea of l'Iegroes ~ 
frcrID ~ica tube West Indies-.rMr • .I!itt'li plaa iOr the 
___ iicatioD of the losses su~ »>, 1he: American 
!.oyaliit5-; Clmdimously 3J>pc'_ftI.i b, ?arliaDaerd __ Ttial of 

!M~ HastiAg-MotioA (or. appoi~ Mr. Fmnei!t i. mem
t-.f tile committee for coad~ tile Prosecution-:
.ejecle!l by the House of Com.~_The samo mo
tkle IIIme1red by 'Mr.: Fox~ bf M¥. Pitt and 
M1;'W.Grell.il~1l ,rejeet#d,...,.Jtd.!ec:tililns tiD the 
~CCOUbt. oltbe Ex~ atteoding th$ trial 
1Il~~ end predooed-Sir Gilbert EIrIOt', motion ill 
impt'llchittg Sir Elijall Impey njected-:Qefcnsive Treaty 
GI • .A1lIMtce willi Holland~wi~ ~s~farliament 
?~Gd. .. 

',"[1781-] While Ellgland 1Vasth,usin pos .. 
. It&Sion C)f. nnd;stuPlltd tranquillity,. and het 
. government quietly employed in devising aitd ex· 
: ~cuting mea.ns f~r opening ne\vsources of national 
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p~sp~r'ity;and for .'pr~r:noting the 'nationa:t' 
welfare and'happiness,.some of the neigbbouongt 
statts ptesentea a very different stene. 'lil UoJ.., 
land, the rage o'f faction had risen, 'by 'progres-t 
sivemovements, to' a height which thrkten~ 
the dissolution 'of . the , social eompaet~ 'Tho' 
spirit" of republicanism,' in itself 'stiffieienlly 
~\""erse fro~ the necessa.ry "restraints of ·legal 
aubordinatiou,'had, by' the success o,f it1 first 
efforts agaj~st the constitutiona.l authorities ()f 
the state, 'become so,itiflated \vithpride, so-puffed 
up with imaginary conseqUence; as ro 10sU 
the best features of its (jrlgmal- character, '3.Hd to 
assimilate itself,' in its' counsels' and actions;·to 
ihe wildest spirit of a. rero~!ous'democl~Y~
The Stadtholder,'who 'had transferred his 'coort 
to NimegueJ1, was ~su'CCe~sively: ~tTipped,by the 
turbulent .stites of Holland, 'Of 'every office 1md 
digD;hy \vhich h'e' ·enjoyed. These' restresupi .. 
rits, fOl'getful'ofthe .v~t·debt ~~hii:h their coun':' 
try owed to the tamiiy"Of the'Prince, to' which' 
'tbey had been in<kbtoo 'for ttheir liberation 
rrdm' the most abject state ofteIigioDs and' poli~ 
ileal slavtty,' thus 'procee,ded:to a:cts of 'open. 
rebellion; '1Ul4 degrading, -rhemseNes, if possibl~ 

. niH "fa,h1~er; 'cdUtted' the ai'datid "alliance 'of -
'Franc~; ';6f that power' which had, more than 
Ql1a. threat':I1ed ~~r.fr~e49JD-a~ in~kperuleQce ' 
with annihilation, apd laboured to restore tbenJ 



to tlleir for~er mj$erableaJl~t :wr~tche<t: situatioti., 
The court of France, in purs.uanee of that ~arrow: 
and insidious policy, whi~h had ~mo~t uni
formly ma:rked he.t" council~: ~d i~llenccd her~ 
conduct, secretly fanned .the.' £i~uie. of"rev'olt, 
pwmis~d to- the malcon~~ts ,them"ost powerfl,ll 
assi~tan_ce, and actually.sent officers and engi-, 
neers, in disguise, to serve in that artny whielt' . 
:was employed in opposf~g the law(ul authority, 

'1 . -

of the chief magistrate; .. . . . 
. The attention of Europe was, for a while. 

diverted f!om the contemplation of. these. di~~ 
graceful scenes; bytlie .death of Freder'lck: tile. 
Second, King _ of Prussia,'" the· Sage' pf. Sans 
Souci ;-a ~rfnce who had: established, the 
independence, and . extended the limits, of. hi~ 
country, by his mental fortitude, and personal:. 
skill; while he had promoted the pl'osperity.al;d 
l1appiness .of his subjects, over 'who~he ruied 
with absolute s\vay, by the wisdom of his coun

'sels, and the prudence- ot his economical reg~la; 
tions. To,vhatever pretensions tbis .con.duct;. 
lnight afford to th~ appellation of Great, too . .' . .. 
often bestowed without consideration, and with-

", . ' ' ..... ' , .: . , 
out justice, Frederick. was certaiti\y .. ~Iltitlecl;, 
But it must not/he Jorgotten. ',ihit Jii 'lll th~ . 
.essentials of goodness~: Without .. 'Whidi true 

• - •• - t 

. " ... . _ ',," f . • 

* He died on.the 17th of August. 1786, in the 15th YGIf 
~ ~age. .' 



greatnuJ canbOt . Jub~ist" this, 'Prin~ w~ ~i5e:
rably ddici~t., Ir1aspiri~, to 'hec~tl)eajJlI'" 
l.oso;HJ:k JlCceased to be a' Ci{lus:r~. ' ,.Reith 

,1izillg the f6lble, he graS~d at .the 8h~,. s,pc\ 
los' the 8ubstance.' W pefu1' ,extent :,o( human. 
depravity!, wretched, perversiolJ. of h\lD)an in~ 
tellect! A t one- time, his court was ,crowOOd 
with i~fi,del philosophists, chietly ~po;ted fr~n~ 
france, who administered food to his nnity • 

• a\ld, being fattened on his bounty, tre~ted hitn 
:with contempt, and made hn. t1le subject of re
proach. '~IIe mal be," laid they, " a philosopher, 
among J<ings, but he is ,ontya King among 
philosophers." The ,:ompliment .. )vas ~ti~e1y 
unmerited, for tis majesty was nearly, as' far 
advanced in their prinfiples of phi.1osophJ~' n1 

they the master, of t~e school. The ,effects of ' 
his impiol1s 'contempt of ,religion 50pn ~cam~ 
visible, not ~nly ilpon ..th~se'arounrl him, but ill 
his own personal conduct, .of which well-au,then
~kated iJ;ls~nctS have be~ recorded,_ too _ rHs~ 
gusting and too horrible for tb~ page ,of ;history 

" . ,to preseJve,:, ',: .... :, '~ ,:: 
'; . ; The, new monarch or Prussia, ,Frederic};.. 
~Villiam, w.host! sister, the; S,~dtholder' l)ad.. 'fS: 

, poused, 'early rcsolved to take, 'a decish'e partin 
fe'~torihg tranquillity tQ aol~and, anq in _re~ 
~tatil1g' the Pripce of Orange in the, po\Ve~ aneJ ' 
.digniJi<;s whi<;h had: been wrested .f~o.m him .PJ " 
~ ~apsl:,of J~Y9Jt ... ,' ,II~:prp9~~.e~;dW\fr.Y(~ 
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with'gt~t ca.utiptl,:and,;in ,the':first' h!.staR.ct;' 
satisfied, hi!11lielf with prop0sing to 'open &; I¢g(j .. 

tiation for an-amicable arrangement ·of. existing 
difficUlties, under thd joint:U1cdiatioD' of i himself 
.and the 'King {)f:FraBee. . A 'Prussia'll' ana &' 

French mInister were 'aoccordingly dispatched; 
for that 'parpose, to too ,Stadthokletian; cOll'tt, . 
at Nimeguen; but the democratic party,. imptt~ 
ting thiscautiolls condm:t to, ,a, ,repugnance, ill 
the Ringef PrusSia, to .. adop-t a·mote -active 
made of mterposition, and pla~ing ~ fun reliance 
on. the promised 8Up'port of Frll-nee,. rGS~ so high 
in their demands, and became so insulting in 
tbcirproposaIs, " that, the c~nrerenees w,ere sud .. 
denly· br6kert off. A civil· \'tal ~oon f-Gnawed, 
the 'army of the Prince, ·came·to ·bl<Yws with 
that or the insurgents, a~a tho. tlame-s of inter .. 
nal discord threa.tened t-o -e.--rtend frornone ex
tremity.'Of the l'ep\ihlic to ,the'other~ 

At . this juncture, the- princess of Otan~ 
undertook a journey,to the Hagee, in order, as 
she 'affinned>-,t~ make some fr!endlypropositron" 
to the States-General. She was; ·'howtver, 
st~ped, in her way;by the civic oommawer of 
a republican' corps, ,who arrestetl· her progreS'SJ 
t09k her into.custody;and treated her with insa .. 
lence -and brutality: This eVe$taffotded the 
King -or Prussia a Dew 'pretext' for·in-tet~rence. 
He declared hls·resOlutien' to&'Venge.tl'1e'ontra ... 
geous inSult whiGh" m! sl~tef ~ad'tiUstainedi an.l' 
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)1{' formally demanded reparation, of the States, 
and the punishment of, the offenders. The 
States-General expressed their abhorrence of the 
conduct obsen'ed by the insurgents, and their 
perfect approbation of his Majesty's proceec1ings~ 
The states of IIollalld, ,however, who were the 
instigators And leaders of the revolt, and who 
had previously sanctioned the seizure of the 
princess with their express approbation, returned 
an evasive;mswer to the King. But Frederick 
William was not to be deterred 'from the pur~ 
-suit of his purpose j-he renewed his represen· 
lations, in the most forcible terms, and even. 
applied to the court of France on the subject. 
The French king, to the utter astonishment of' 
the democtatic party, joined his Prussian rna. 
jesty, in reprobating the treatment which the 
Princess of Orange had experienced, ,and justi
fied his demand of satisfaction.-No attention 
being paid to his repeated remonstrances, he 
gave final orders to the Duke of Br~nswick to 
~ntcr the territory of Holland with a Prussian 
army.-That general accordingly entered th~ 
province of Guelderland, on the ] 3th, of Sep. 
tember, 1787, and, after a series 'of operations~' 
most skilfuliy combined,' and' most rapidlY' 
e..xecuted, in less than' a month he stlbdued all' 
~esi~tance, took possessIOn of thl? ,refractory 
. YOL, I. r f 



c.ity of Amsterdarut on. tl:le 10th of October,-' 
,and· restored to th~ country its pristine fotm ()f 
goyetnmenti and. ,to its constitutional chiefs' 
their former autoority. ' . 

But, during this tirue,a. scene of a different· 
, nat.!ll'l: began. to be exbibite<l ill the neighbour" 
illg kingd9m of France';~:i scene less gloomy 
ill jt~ origin, but more coniprehensive in its
r~gh and, unhappiJy, ]'11ore perlllanent in its-
d.llration.-In short, the dawll: of that. revolu.-

'tion, which,. in its effects, has desolated one.. _ 
half ~f Europe; ~d spread cons.ternation over' 
the .. wbol(f civilized world. had. now'begunto, 
appear. To give even a brkf abstract of the 
various causes, w4ith combined to product: this. 
woI¥lerful· phenoll1~nOI}, .in. t1i~ political hemi* 

, sphere, and to trace a'. faint outline ofit~ de .. 
structivepl'Ogress, would greatly exceed the, 
l\mits of such a work as the preseot,and \irtnlld 

require a s.til11arg~r work~ devoted ex:c1ush-ely 
to tha~ subject." , It will be sufficient, for the· 
presenti purposet to, observe,. that: the Change.' 

.* IUs tbe Autbor's determination to. write a full and·ctm'J.o 
IlJete history of the Frenl;h Revolution, from a conviction of, 
t1;e absolute . n~cessity' o( recording all ,its dirt: event!, that 
posteritt' may not be deprh-ed of the awful, and,most iu
Itnlcti"e, lesson, which it affotds. An immense ma&& 0(; 

matenalt hall long been collect~d for thtl purpose.. 



which appeared in tJle public mind;tbougll 
appilTently sudden, had been the gradual work 
of time; the chief causes which united to effect! 
it, were-first, the writings of the French econo-' 
mi!lts, which had long been circulated; ,with, 
wonderful inJustry, partly in ~tI open manner, -
but, more generally; under the suspiciou!f ap-
pella tion 'of Livrea defindues, or prohibited' 
publications, which cOlitained the most impious 
and iiumoral principles and reflections': second, 
the part which France had taken in the war 
between Great Britain and her American Colo
nies, and the. close intercourse which 'it 'occa..:., 
sioned between the subjects of a,despotid 
monarchy, and the colonial rebels of a free 
state: and, . third; the financial distress which 
proceeded froUl the unhappy interference in that 
contest.-TIle last was the immediate' cause, ' ot 
rather. the direct instrument, of the revolutioli~ 
The' vast expense attending the last \\'arl1ad 
entailedburthens on the country, which thc' 
skill'M successive ministers bad, in vain; been 
exercised either' to remove, or'to support ........ 
And in the year 1186" the enormous defici f oi 
one hundred millions of livres,· orthur millions; 
one ·hundred,'. and '!lixty thousand pounds
bterliI1g; by 'Which sum ihe annual expenditure 
exceeded -the revenue, ill'pOged oli the' ~ovem .. 

, Jl'fS! 
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J;llent the .. absolute necessity of adopting some 
imlhediate means for restoring the lost credit 0f 
the state, and of providing for its own regular 
support. 

But though this financial distress was the' 
operatIve course of producing the events which 
followed, or ratber, the cause of those prelimi-, 
nary measures, which supplied, at once, the 
ptetext and the'means of producing them; yet, 
unJess the public mind had been previously pre
pared for their reception by the writings of ~he 
philosophists, the difficulties of the govern1:nent 
would, easily have been removed,. without 
incurring danger, and without exciting dis-, 
content. The principles which these pesti
ferous ministers of revolt professed and promul
gated, had made considerable progress before 
the accession of Louis the sixteenth to the 
throne; and had b~en duly appreciated, as well 
by the virtuous and intelligent father of that 
prince, the Dauphin of France, ~ by different 
members of the magistracy. ,The Dauphin truly 
Qhserved of" them .: "Formerly' the name of 
u/pllilosopher inspired veneration; but to call 
" anyone a philosopher now, would he an insult
I,' which might subject the party committing it 
tl to a prosecution."-" I have studied them, I' 
«have, examined their principles, and. their 
"consequences; in some, of them I ha.ve dis ... 



" coyered a spirit of libertinism and corruption, 
., interested in decrying that morality which 
4, imposes a restraint on their efforts; and in 
.. ,' casting doubts on the -existence of a future 
" atate, the apprehension of "'hich fills them with 
" alarm: others, le~ away by the ridiculous 
., vanity of erecting a system of their own, 
"seek to reduce the Deity to a level with their 
41 own understanding, and to ieas~n on his 
.. , attributes and his .mysteries, in the 'same 
"manner in which it is permitted to teasOD on 

- ., his works. . 
" Our new-philosophers," says the Da~phin, 

in one of his letters, "maintain that the throne 
• .• , was the work of violence, and that what was 

.11 raised by force, may, by force, be pulied down ' 
C4 and destroyed,-that the people can only lend, 
." not cede, their authority, which they have 
:" a right to delegate and recall, as personal 
.. interest, their sole master, 'requires. 

" 'What our passions would harely insinuate, 
c, our philosophers openly teach: that a prince 
,II may do whate\-er he can, and that lIe has 
... discharged his duty when he has satisfied hi's 
" desires j for, in fact,' if this law of interest, 
" that is to say, if the caprice of human pas
II sions should be generally adopted, so as to 
." tause tpe la~ of God to be forgotten,then 
"all ideas of justice and inj ustice, or virtue' 



t, and vice, of .moral goocland fvit, would bt 
u effaced~u'd annihilated in the mind' of~n: 

, ' , ' 

," thrones would totter ~ . subjects w~utd be~me 
"factious and intractable r . and so\'el'eigo8 
," would lose their tbenevolence, and ,humanity; 
'" the 'pe?pl~ ,vould be. aJways 'either in ~ s~te 
u of r~volt, ,or in ,a state of oppression."* 
',' It w~s :\mpossible: tq describe the natllral 
;cfi'ects,of,these pel'Di~ious principles :with great& 
,acc~racy.-:-The same ju~t opinion 0(. such 
iwriters~ and ~f their prod~ctions" ~~.public1y 
proclaimed by Mr. Seguier, an emi.nent magis.
~rate, ina ~peech which ,he" .deliy~red ,to the 
farlianle~t ,of .Paris, in the ,Yf!?T J775.' .' . ~ : 
. "The time 'is cm;ne :when the clergyand 
"J, ,... , 

"ma,gistracy shouldllllite to repel tk. ,at~ack& 
".' ~acle ~y the .h~nds of '~he~mpious .. on the 
" throne and the altar. The tlllj.gistr<l;~s" ;while 
," theypr~serve the publi~ pe~ce,. an~ adunpis,ter 
" justice to th~ peop I!;. will alsC?: enforp! fes~ct 
." for the sacred Wl:itings, ;O~lf .holy dogmas, and 
'" divine mysteries.; ,~d ,~e ¥1cce~sor:s" of the 
u apost1e~,who are depositaries oftbe fioctrines, 
'" ,and Judges pf the faith, while they announce 
'u the,word of God, and give insu;uctiQD;to the 
, . t 

" fai thful,will r~nder )th~ au~horityof- t~ )a w~ 

* V~ du Dauphil1 •. pel"!' ~·~is. ~V1. J?IIJ M. ~'.Abb. 
Proyartj 8vo!.P.72-H.. ' I 
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CC respected; ",ill maintain the people in' that 
" submission which they O\VC to their sotereigrt; 
" and will teach them .to .consider tIle oracles 'of 
"justice, as a portioD. of tIre Divine 'Justice 
~'ibit:lf, which ~nforoes obedience tb the poweh 
,f' which heaven bas established ,upon the earth: 

"This prec~s harmony will sOOn 'banish, 
« f,om the midst of.. people who are rdrgious 
." and submissil'e, that vile heap 'of licimtious 
,~publication£, scandaloull pamphlets, and iill 
.. IJious' libelB, which attack both the 'Majesty 
" of lIea\'en, and the majesty nf the throne. 
U The writers of the age, who ill nothing 

," hitherto baa been able' to restrain, ,vin. be 
" .alarmed at dUs long deiignedunion ~ they will 
fl equally dread the censures of the church, alia 
".the aveng!ng ;looks Qf the ,ministers of the 
"law. They will 110, longer ,o~' lIe~l1: ,to ~ufu 
." into :derisioll' the 'swd.' aliegorfes ,M the 
'" .scriptures; they: 1l·m no' ,longer .a1lluse· them 
." ,sd ve.s . with that copious profusjon ;0£ ridicule . 
. " which the .fdvolous gaiety of· tpt ,French 
,Ie seizei with avjdity:; which' serves them as a 
." substitute for argument; and wliich, nnallY • 
... will lead t~ . the deSti~tiori' ~f the ~ncient 
., creed of oor. forefathers, whose, flimplidt, 
.c. was faF preferable to the leVity of' out p'i'jtid~ 
., pIes, and the looseness of oor manhers. ' 

-, Impiety," said ·Mr. SegQier, ()'a .another 



.(}ccasion, "daily makes fresh' progress. It is 
'!' not thought sufficient to attack, in argumeh,
" tative writings, the fundamental truths of our 
"holy religion ;-as this kind of discussion 
"requires knowledge, and comes not' within 
C' the scope of every,. man's compi'ehension, 
" irreligion, .ever fertile in expedients, and in
"'credulity, which sacrifices everything to the 
"accomplishment of its ends, now· take a. 
,II shorter and an easier. road. False philosophy, 

;" which seeks but to. destroy, under pretence 
," of instructing,-that body, ever active, though 
. "concealed, which seems only occupied in 

.. :~' preparing, in darkness, the means of effecting 
:" ,a sudden revolution, in religion, 'in government, 
:" and in'manners;-that' impious ',sect now 
/' throws off the mask, .and openly presentS its 
,II daring front.'~ , 

Appearances~ i~ tIus case; were not deceit
ful;' . the· philosophists of· that day. not only 
'fumed to be, preparing, but actually were, pre
.paring. a revolution in religion', in government, .. ~ 

Md in ma~lDers; and some of them lived to 
,behold ~hebl~~ed fruits of their pious ·endea
:vours. ~ But it is highly probable that their 

, efforts would ha.ve Jl\.ken much longer time to 
britlg, to maturity, if 'it had 'not heen. for the 
'American Waf, and it(l ,immediate consequences~ 
l'he means prop~sed, after much,d~libe~ation~ . , 



:for restOring order to tlre finances", aitd fOT 
replenishin'g the exhausted coffers of the state, 
was the convention of an assembly 'of notables. 
The last assembly of this kind, whiCh had been 
convened in France, met at. Paris in December, 
1626, during the reign of Louis the thirteenth, 
and it consisted only of the ministers of the 
cro~ the principal nbbles of the court, tIle 
.first presidents of the different parliaments, and 
of the chambers of accounts, and some of the 
.dignitaries of the church. But the notables, 
assembled Ly Louis XVI. comprehended a 
greater number and variety of persons, and the 
benevolent monarch, whd had only the good 
of his country, and the welfare of his subjects, at 
heart, fondly hoped to derive from their advice 
and assistance the most 'speedy and efficacious 
relief. They met at Versailles, 'on the 2M 
of February, 1787, when M. de Galonne~ then 
at the head of the exchequer, opened to them 
the distressed state .of ,the finances,' and the 
most eligible means Jor' remedying' the evil.
He propose.d an equalization of the land tax; 
and the' removal of. certain exemptions enjoyed 
by the nobility, the clergy, and the magistracy. ' 
But when such a proposition was 'submitted -tt} 
nobles, magistrates, and clergy, it requhed 
but a slight knowledge of-human' nature to 

-,nticipate ita fate.~ It was, of course, rejectecl; 



and the Notables, after sitting till th~ 25th of 
,March,· and suggesting the means of reforming 
some minor abuses, in 'the collection of the 
Il"evenue, which were eagerly adopted by· the 
.King, \Vere, on that day, .dissolved by his Jua
jesty. It was, however, indispensably neces-
1.ary to impose ne1V taoces~ in ocder to relievo 
the urgent distresses of the state; and au addi.
!tional poll-tax, the re-establishtnentof the third 
t\l-entieth, and a stamp duty~ were the resources 
applied to on this occasion. The· Royal Edicts,. 
were sent, as usual, to the parliament to be 
.:l"egistered; but that' which enforced the stamp
duty was violently opposed by the magistrate~ 
"Who peremptorily refused to ;register it; anel 
the King was compelled to hold a bed of jus,. 
tice, in virtue of his absolute authority,' at 
M'hich he compelled them to enter it in their 
!I'egisters. 

Louis the Fo\u1:eenth had, in the plenitude 
of his power, abolished .the right which the 
parliament .vf Paris had long exercised of re-.. 
mans/rating against the Edicts of the crown, 
but it had been festored, in i716, by tbe Regent 
duke of Orleans, who wanted to oonciliate t~ 
good-will of 'the parliament, alld to obtain their 
SanctiO'll' to his innovations. ' Not content, 
however, with the CXft'W;e ;of this right, on 
the present occasion" they 'proceeded to th~ 
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adoption of a measure, most violent and uneOll
.stitutional The dRy. after the· .ediCtt.-wus. 
registered, (AUgUSt}1J;ll} ;they entered ".. ..ronnal 
protest azainst its -validity;. and, ~~Uln~ng ~ 
authority superior to that of the cro\vn, de~la~il 
that it neither ought to ha.ve,. Dor 81w¥ld. JlaY':;, 

. any force; and that the firs~ persOn w hoshould 
.dare attempt to gi\'e .it effect, ;liould b~ 

adjudged a traitor, and condemne<l to l:bt: 
galleys. Thu8, while these champions, of the 
law were arraigning the ronduct.of their iOVe-

.reign, though sanctioned. by. prescripti()n~ they 
. ,were, ;themselyes guilty -of -the JUOst .illegill ~tl!, 
~ the 1l5~urnption of the lupremepower, ~oJh 
Jegislative and eKecuti~ j ,in not only exhQrt
ing the pepple tq disobey :tllfir lawf\lIl}1~Dlu~ch. 

. -but in converting their. obedit:nce into a .crin~ 
ADd in ASsigning w it a punishll.lent. ,unknown 
-tc. the IlJw.-This was.the fiignal for thelllaDi.
.ieslation of Jha,trebeUioll$ spirit. \Vh~himme--' 
.dia.tely began to display itself in the writings 
p.nd roDversatloll of the Parisia.n..s. N l> altel .... 
ciative \Y'as now left tl> the crown, but to ;punish 
iI}(!par1ia~t, or tor-esign its own ,uthodty .. 
ACCOl;dingly, eYoery ,memperof the, padiameot 
lV~ ~t ill ~ilr. to Tro)res, io. 'Champagne, a 
~oyal edict was published, .dec1nring their. date 
Jesol",tions to be illegal and null iand A: large 
body of troops were stationed in the metropolis, 
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,to control the licentious spirit of its inhabitant~. 
But no steps were taken to'inforce the collection 
~f the taxes which had; gi-«en rise to' these mea;' 
'sures; and the pliant temper of the King, com,. 
binedwith the difficulties and distress occasioned 
:by the, stoppage of all public business, induced 
him to recall the parliament in the' month of 
September. This was 'the beginning of these 
'fatal concessions, which marked' almost every 
subsequent step of this' monarch's unhappy 
1·eign.-Never .was a prince more ill-ad\'ised~ 

, Before the obnoxious· taxes had been ~sent to 
,the parliament to be registered, it shouldhavo 
been well considered. whether th,ey were sucb' 
as, under the peculiar circumstances of the 
.country, .ought to be levied. And if, as it 

,is fair to presume, they tlO appeared to 'the 
,government, they ought not to have been 
deterred, by the factious; opposition of' the 
judicial courts, (for factious it was, both in Ian .. 
b'"llage and principle) from enforcing their col-' 
lection. Either, in a word, the measures should 
~llot have been adopted, or. being adopted, they 
;should ,have been executed. The weakest 
minister might have perceived the dreadful con
.sequences of thus compromising the regal au
thority, as if only to show with what security 
,ailld success: it might be l'esisted j-a ,lesson 
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which monarchs can never teach their 8uhject~ 
without imminent danger to'themselves: 

It was at this p:lfticulat crisis. that the 
,civil dissentions in Holland haft risen to such a 
beight as to call for, and.justify, the decisive 
interfrrence of Prussia, exerted in-the manner 
already described. And here the ministers or 
France again placed their sovereign in the most. 
awkward predicament. It has been 'seen, that 
j't had been the uniform policy o~ the French 
Cabinet to foment the divisions in Holland, 
and to encourage the republican party in theit 
opposition to the Stadtholder, with a,-,iew to, 

establish such an jnfluencein the councils 'Of 
the United Provinces, as would effectually pre..; 
vent them from forming any alliance witlt' 
England, and secure their attachment to, if not 
their dependence on, France.· Not only, then.a, 
in pursuance of this system, l1ad they been" 
lavish in 't11eir promises of assistance to the, 
malcontents, but had actually supplied then\ 
with offi.cers and men, 1hough secretly, when,' 
threatened Wit11 attack by the prince's tI'OOps.~ 
In reprobating the treatment which the Princess 
of Orange had experienced, the King had only. 
gratified llis own rersollal feelings, and no chang!!) 
had taken place either in the sentiments or de ... 
• ign~ of his ministers. But the time, atiength •• 
"rri\(:d, ,,:be .. 'neithe~ empty promises~ n();, 



secret' mrosnres,. would 5uffice; but lJ, stron'g, 
marked, and decisive line of condl1ct had be
come necessary ;~w hen, in short, the' King 
was caned upon to redeem. the pledge which 
his ministers had given. 

It was, '11ot to be supposed' that Great 
Britain, who had· so long been. united, in .views. 
and interfsts, with the Dutch republic,' and 
who, notwlthstanding. the late separation, pro
duced by the intrigues of France, had the 
~trongest motives for promoting a renewal of 
th~ir. ancient union, could. view, with indiffe~ 
.Fence, the internal divisions of Holland. Sir 
James- Harris,; the British ambassador a~ th" 
Hague, had repeatedly, during the' summer of 
1787, intimated the wishes of his sovereign, ·fo:t -
the ~estoratio.n of harmony;. arid, when the 
States of Zealand and Fi'iesland: had intiin~te~ 
theili wishes., to ask the mediation of somt! 
neighbouring powers, he was ordered tQ make, 
. a tender of: the good offices· of ._ the British; 
monarch, in,. a mediatorial capacity. ThIY, 
french Cabinet, fearful of losing thejrinflu~n'ce,. 
and having' all the.if designs frustrited~. re~: 
solved, at last, to carry diem into effect; 'and
they;. . accordingly, ca1is~d th~ir sovereign, toa 
make a formal notification ~o the English court,', 

. Qll the H;thof Septemher,. (thl"ee,day~after tbtt 
, entJ':l.Me, of the duke of Bt}lllswick .. into.' tht\ 



Dutch territory) of his detennination to afford 
to the -States of Holland the assistance which 
they had required. The Epglish minister was 
a,t no loss for an answer, and France waS! 
accordingly informed, without hesitation Ol" 

delay. that. in the event of her hostile inter
position. Great Dritain woule( take an actinx 
part in the contest; and jmmediate directions 
were issued for increasing our naval and mili .. 
tary force. Indeed, Mr. Pitt had long re-, 
aoh-ed to support the lawful authority of the 
-Stadtholder, as. intimately connected with the. 
interests of this country ;-;.and a perfectly good: 
understanding had prevailed between, the two; 
cour~ of St. James's andof Berlin, on the subject •. 
This.deci~iQn produced the desired effect;
'France, pl'obably froID a consciousness of 
her inability, under existing circumstances", to: 
engage in a 'new. war, forbore to execute her
threats,. although a fleet was prepared, and, 
an army placed in readiness, for that pur
pose i-and the French ministers again exposed
the weakness of their sovereign's aut40rity, and( -
tlxhibited auother instance of" their own gros$
incapacity, in.making him give a pledge w~ich: 
he could not redeem. That able statesman.: 
M. de Vergeonesj it. should be observed, had:' 
died early in the present year, (on the· 13th Q( 
february) aI:ld though he had left. his pritlci~. 
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pIes, he hail not left his abilities, to his 'SUCCf!

sor, M. de Montnorris. 
1'hl::' p'russians,' as has been seeny soon 

overran Holland, and put an end both to the 
civil war, and to the hopes of France. Indeed, 
the pretext itself for the interference of France
was now removed, by the conduct of the States 
of Holland, who retracted thei,r application for 
~ccour, and declared there was no farther oc
casionfor'her interference. It was, with un
feigned pleasure, therefore; that the French 
Cabinet received a declaration (on the 27th of 
October) froI1.l the Driti,sh ministers at Paris, 
in which they observed, that the events which 
had taken place in the republic of the United 
Provinces, appearing no longer to leave any 
subject ,of discussion, and still less of contest, 
between the two courts, they were .authorized 
to ask, whether it was the intention of l1is 
UlOst Christian Majesty, to carry into 'effect the 
notiticationmad~ on the 16th of September, 

'by his most Christian Majesty's :minister ple
nipotentiary, which, by announcing that suc .... 
eOllrs would, hegi\'en in' IIolland, had occa,
sinned the nayal armaments' on· the part of 
11i:o 'Britannic' Majesty.- If the court' of Ver-

. sailles 'were~disposed to explain itself upon this 
subject; and upon, the conduct fo'b<; adopted 
tQwards 'there-puhlie, in a manner conformable.: . '..' 
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10 the desire which had been expre~e4 Oli bot~ 
~idel tx> preserve ... good lmderstapding betw~e. 
t)Je. tW(1 ct)urts; and it being also undel'.swotl, 
that there WJlS po view of hostility towar<ls ~y 
lJuarter, in consequence of W~lat had passe<i~ 
they d,eclared his . Majesty, , al~vays anxious t9' 
,copellt in the friendly Bentiments of the most 
(:hristian Kjng, would agree withhiln, tha$ tl.I¢ 

Armaments, and, in general, '1l11 wariike prepara .. 
lions, ,should be discontinl;ledoneach side., 
;tnd that the navies of the two' n~tion~ ~ho¥ld 
be again placed upon the footing of the . peace . 
~sta;blifJlmellt a~ it stood at the ;(:Qillmellcement' 
of the preseot yea1" • 

.Ill answer to this offieial notification,. 
M. de MontmoriD;agaill forgetful ef wha.t 
-he owed both to ws S~vere.ign and to himselti 
did .at scruple to declare, tbatit ,wasn~t, ~nd 
ttet'et' Irtld been, the inte~tio1i 'of his nlas't:~ tet 
;l1t%!tfere by f04'~ lathe atTaits of the United 
Praviheeli j the. eemrnunic:ation made· by Mr.' 
Barthelemy hAving had no .othet ,~ed thal\ 
Jo arllJounct to the British CO\itt ,a,n int4!Btib~,. 
:the motives of ivhich. no longer e¥.isted, ,~I'~ 
l'tcially ,Inee the King of Prudiaha41 .un.-
parted·hi. reaolutjoa;-he made no djilicllity ~ 
declare, that his most Christian M'c!jeaty ;wep.'h\ 
-not give anyeff~t ,tb his foinler.detJaral.~(j1l.; 
and tha, he retained. no hps~jle 'Vi~Y' towatd' . 

VOL. I~ 
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any quarter relative to the transactions in lIoI
land. The French, minister concluded with 
observing, that the King, being desirous to 
'concur with the sentiments of his Britannic 
,Majesty for the preservation of the good har": 
mony between the. two courts, agreed, with 
pleasure, that the armaments, and, in general, 
all warlike preparations, should be discontinued 
"'On either side; and that the' navies of the two 
'nations should be restored to the same footing 
on which they stood on the first of January, 
,1787. 

Thus ended the present disputes in Hol
land, and the measures towhich they gave 
,birth; ,and most strange it appears, that, du
:ring the' whole of these transactions, it should 
.never once have occurred to the French minis" 
:ters, . that, while they were fostering the spirit 

.l()freiJellion in .other countries, they encouraged 
its growth in their own.-During thi~ time, 
.a war, had broken out between .the, Turks, on 
,the' one hand) and Russia. and Aristria on the 
other; as also. between Russia, on the one hand, 
'and Sweden and Denmark on the other. Much 
-blood· had been shed on all sides, during the 
campaign,' while victory had, suc'cessively,' de-

"elared f9r each party. , ~ But the account of-these 
, military transa~tions, not being immediately con-
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nected with the affairs of Great Britain, totbe~ 
not within the object of this work. 

The state of Europe, however; was such 
as to induce the Bfltish Cabinet to call the Par;" 
liament together, at a yery early period. ~hey 
met on \ the 27th 'of November,when the 
King, in his speech from the throne, adverted 
to the circumstances which had occurred,since 
their late prorogation. ,Soon after that period, 
his Majesty observed, the situation, of ,the 
United Provinces had become more critical and 
alarming, and' the danger which threatened 
their constitution and indepenclence seemed 
likely, in its conSequence, to affect ~ecurii:y, 
and interests of his own dominions.-No en· 
deavours, he' said, had, been wanting on his 
part, to contribute, by his good offices, to the 
restoration of tranquillity, • and the mainte~ 
nance of the lawful governme~t, and he also 
thought it necessary ,to explain his intention of 
counteracting all forcible interference on' thy 
part of France, in the internal affairs' of'the 
republic. Under these circumstances, the King 
of Prussia having taken measures to enforce 
his demand of' satisfaction, ,for 'the insult 
offered to the'Prinr;:ess 'Of' Orange, the party. 
which had usurped the government of Holland, 
applied to the most Christian King for assist. 
ance, who notified to his Majesty his intention 

Qg~ 



of grantirtg, . their request.--..:.1n cortfotmity with. 
the principle before explained~ his Majesty. did· 
not hesitate; on receiving thi's notification, to
declare, that he could not reniain a quiet-· 
specta.tor of the armed interference of France" 
and' he had, given immediate order$· for aug· 
menting both his sea and land force$. In· tlie 
course of these transactions~ his Majesty in~ 
formed his Parliament, he had alsO thbught 
proper to cOhclude a treaty with the landgl'ave 
of Hesse Casselt for the pttrpose of receiving 
the. assistance of a eonsiderable body of troops~ 
tn case his service sho\1ld require it. His Ma
jesty then adverted to the rapid suCcess of 
the Prnssian troops, under the conduct of the 
Dnke of Brunswick, which had been the means 
of obtaining . the re.paratton demanded by the 
King of Prussia; and had enililed the pro·dn" 
ces ,to delh"er themselves from the o'ppression 
'Under which tliey laboured; and to re~establish 
their lawful government ;-atid observed, that 
t11es~ happy el"ents had removed all. cause of 
flostilitYi and had led to ari amicable arra.n~. 
roeot between himself and the King Qf France. 
He expressed his satisfaCtion, that these impor:. 
ta.nt . e,'ents had taken place, witHout: disturb .. 
jng his ;suhjects ill the enjoyment of the ble$'
.lings: of ~ace; and he .had great pleasure in 
acquainting tl~~ that he cdntinued to receh"e, 
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:f1-om -all foreign pow~rs, the tulkst assurances of 
their pacific and friendly disposition towards 
-Great Britain. JIe recommended the situation 
-tit" his foreign possessions to the particularatten-
tion of ParlijlJIlent,with a view to putting them 
in a proper state of defence; and he concluded 
with congratulating them on the unanimity 
which had prevailed. among aU clMses of his 
eoubjects, on the late occasion. 

In fact, the nation at large, without .dis
tinction of parties, had entered fully into the 
motives which had influenced the' ministers 
<onduct,- in retation to the affairs of Holland, 
and had given them their most d~cided appro
bation . .:....Such a manifestation of genuine patri
-otism was bighly honourable to the country. 
·and could 110t have failed to invigorate her 
~ffort!l, had they been called into action. Nor 
-were thcsesentiments, ill any degree, belied in 
the debate which . followed· the motion for an 
address to the throne. On the contrary, the 
-opinions of those members who spoke on the sub. 
ject, were in perfect unison with tIle _ best 
iDterests of the country. - Lord Fielding, after 
expressing the most decided approbation of the 
conduct of . ministers, on the -late occasion, as
far as it went, suggested a doubt, which had 
arisen in -his own mind, whether_ or not they 
bad fully availed themselves of. the favourable 



· opportunity which had presented itself. and 
,whether they might not, and ought not, to 
have gone further, and done more for the secu
rity of this count.ry against the ambition of 
, France. The object, his lordship said, which 
:he had particularly in view, was the, deIJ.lolition 
of· the stupendous works that. were projected 
~rid carried on at Cherburgh. He expatiated 
on the vast importance of these works, not 
only in rendering OJ,lf rival more formidable in 
herself, but as being evidently raised from mo
tives of hostility to this kingdom. He con~ 

,ceive!1, . that as the manifest superiority of this 
country had put it within our power to 
enforce, so the great expense which' we had 
been obliged to incur, would justify, the demand 
~f some compensation from the French ,court. 
The object he alluded to had been shaplefully 
overlooked, or corruptly relinquished, in the 
last treaty of peace ; and he, therefore, entered 
his protest against any ~onstruction of his vote, 
that should pledge him to approve of the minis
,ter's conduct, if it should after,wards, appear 
that he had again· :qeg!ected' this important 
object. . ' 

These observations ~ould only arise from 
an ardent love of his country, and were there~ 

fore highly praise-worthy; though it certainly 
would have been an extraordinary'demand, on 
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the part of this country, to call upon France 
to abolish a work which she had und,ertaken for 
the purpose of supplying a defect, under which 
she had long laboured, and the ill ~ons~quences 
of wllich she had most severely felt; Dam~ly, 
the want of a port in the channel foJ," ,the recep
tion of her ships of war. That she ·11ad alf 
much right to make a harbour at, Cherburgh as 
we to raise fortifications at Portsmouth, could 
not admit of a doubt;, and it would .have be
trayed both ignorance and arrogance in a British 
minister, to insist on its demolition; to say 
nothing of the meanness of taking advantage 
of the ~istressed situation of Fra,nce, to prefer 
demands to which w~ knew she could not con
~ent, without descending from that rank, in 
the scale of nations, which she was entitled to 
hold. 

MI'. Fox also expressed approbation of 
the measures which had been lately pursued, 
and took credit to himself .for his declared .Qpi- ' 
nion, thatthis country was, at all times, deeply 
interested in the situation of affairs upon the 
continent, and ought, wheneter the occa:sion 
required, to take an active and vigorous part 
in preserving the balance o~ power in Europe; 
This system had been ridiculed by his adversa
ries, upon former,~ccasions, as wild and roman
~ic, and he had, therefore, a pec~liar satisfac-



nOll itt finding it rtcogniaed in the'speech ffOJit 
I the throne, and pursu~d at a tiIil€ when th~ 
. }lea-vy bur!iens, whicb bad he.en laid upon the, 
people,. made it SQ extremely desirable to avoid 
~very unnecf!ssary occasion 'of expense. ,He 
thought it l!light possibly hav~ heen better, and 
that the whol!' ~f th~ Ilxpense might liave' been 
a,·oided, if 'these prinCiples had beep earlier 
.dopted and acted upon, Mr. Fox then pro-. 
r:eeded to observe on the assertion ~ the 

, ~peech, that the French King had Jlotitj.ed hi$ 
jntention of assjsting tbe us~rping faction iii. 
the proyinc~ of ;Holland; whjch wall flatly 
tontra~ictf!d in the counter.,.dec1aration of his 
most ~hristjan Majesty, who positively denied 
*hat he ever had such ·intention. 1'hi~ matter, 
he tonceived, required explanation; not that 
11e had any doubt of the real designs of! the 
French, oJ that he sllould have trusted to their 
declaratiom, had they been posJtlvely made; 
but· on accoull-t of th~ contradiction implied ill
the two ass~rtions. lIe th~n tetbinded th~ 
House 11mV' frequently he had warned them of 
the perfi4y and treachery of France, w hen th~ 
commercial treaty was un~er discussion in the 
last sessjon, and that one of the principal argu~ 
iDents, in surport of thlJ-t treaty,· was drawh 
from the friendly disposition 'of that nation, 
~d tlle pr~ba~ty pf ~t~ \JeiD~ eonfitmeq an~ ... 
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perpetuated by a free commercial intercourse. 
Within one year, from the conclusion of this 
trt'aty, said lIr. Fox, ourne,,· frieJuJ, out 
faithful commercial ally, had engaged to sup
port a party, usurpers too of the lawful govern
ment 'Of their couutry, who were well knowll 
to be hostile to the essential interests of this 
nation. 

Mr. Fox. made !ome brief remarks on.the 
subsidiary treaty, concluded with the land grave 
of Hesse Cassel, and on the principle. of 
such' treaties in general, which he approyed, 
and on the intimation of a design to increase 
the permanent land force of the country. He 
was answered by Mr. Pitt, who expressed hi. 
hearty concurrence with Mr. Fox, in hi& senti.. I 

rnents respecting continental alliances, but could 
not entire1yagree with tM doctrine which he 
bad laid down on the subject of subsidiary trea
ties ~that they were only to be justified UpOll 
a supposition of their enabling thii country 
to reduce her own military establishment, or to 
increase her naval force. He shewed, tilat the 
latter measute might,. under many circum
stances, be neither safe nor expedient; and yet', 
at the same time, it might be highly advant~ 
geous to have recourse to the former. The 
treaty with the land grave of Hesse Cassel, he 
-.lJ.id, had been entend ill~ merely as the spUll' 

,.; 
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pf ,the occasion, ~but it hadsince.been enlarged, 
and put upon such a footing ,as would make it 
useful upon any further emergep.cy .. 

Upon the proposed increase of th~ military 
establishment, Mr. Pitt observed, that he should 
always be averse from the practice of consider
ing how far ineasures, proposed to be adopted, 
might have a tendency to justify 01': condemn 
SUdl as had already been pursued. Such a prac
tice would set up a dangerous influence over 
ministers, and might be a temptation to them to 
perseyere in errors of their own, iest they should 
appear. to acknowledge them; and to abandon 
the l1.1ost prudent institutions, lest they should 
bear testimony to them. He, therefore, ,did 
not . conceive, it. necessary to inquire, _whe~her 

the present establishment, had been too small 
originally, ot .. whether it had become so from 
a change,of circumstances; all that would, be 
Jlecessary fo~ the consideration of the House 
was, what degree of Jorce was actually neces
,sary for the defence of the cQuntry. Measures 
'Of this nature were unavoiqably adopted by 
,Parliament, in a great measure, ,the upon credit of 
the executive. govei·nment. They. were, there
fore, to b~ considered as the measures of minis
ters; and' whether he had him~elf made the 
-original arrangem~nt, or had found it,. as in the 
present case, made to his hands by'a preceding 
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administration, he should never, to avoid the 
acknowledgment or detection of an error, incur 
the guilt and danger of continuing it, after he 
had found it to be so. He did not hesitate to 
acknowledge, that the late illlportant crisis had 
led him to look more 'carefully and millu~ely 
into the state of our several establishment,s 
than he before had occasion, to do; the conse
quence of which was, a firm persuasion that, in 
the present situation of the country, they 
were not adequate to their object, that is, to 
the keeping our possessions in such a state of 
security as to leave no reasonable room for 
anxiety on their account, without -appropria
ting to their defence that force, which, in case 
hostilities should, at any future period, become 
una,"oidable, the immediate object of the war 
might demand. 

No opposition whatever was made to tlle 
address, ,and the same honourable unal1irpity 

,appeared in the H.ouse of Lords, where the 
Bishop of Llandaff justified the interference of 
,our government in the affairs of Holland, on 
the ground of self-preservation; for" said the 
prelate, if Fran~e had gained Holland, we had 

, been undone. Whel~ it is, said,; added he, that 
Holland, and the other states of, Europe, al:e 
independent states, the proposition is only true 
"0 3 certain col11tideratio;g.,'; ,for they all, depen~ 
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'one upon another; like the links of a. chain; 
and it is the business of each to watch every 
other, "lest anyone become so weighty and 
powerful as to endanger the security~ or political 
,importance, of every other. Lord Stormont 
censured ministers for their implicit connden~ 
in the friendly disposition of France, and for 
1:he tardiness of their interference to prevent 
.a, revolution in Holland. 

The various declarations which had passed~ 
-during this transaction, with the account of 

, ,the expenses which it occasioned, making a 
,total of .£336,751,' and also the copy of a 
convention, explanatory of the comn;iercial 
treaty with France, which had been <:oncluded 
at Versailles, on the 15th of January, 1787, 
alaving been'laid before Parliament, a conver
sation arose between Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt, 
relative to the notification of the French minis
ter, respecting his Jilaster's intention. to send 
succours to the States of Holland, and the 
.subsequent denial, in the counter-declaration 
of the court of Versailles, of aU' intention of 
hostile <H" forcible interference. Mr. Pitt ob-
6erved~ that the contradIction; which appeared 
'between these two papers; would -admit of this 
explanation. In the notification, the King ()f 
France had not expressly ,declared, that he 
would interfere ill the interhalconcems {)f the 
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.United Provinces by force; bUt tbat tM State. 
of Holland, having, Oil the approach of tho 
Prussian army,. api,lied to him for assistance 
against that armament, he had determined to 
afford them assistance; a n'le:.surt w~ich, thougb 
not implying,. in termst It ·direct intention of 
using force, appeared to his Majesty's servant$ 
sufficient to justify the preparations which had 
been made. But this was a mere French sub .. 
tetfuge, for if a determination to assist, with 
troops, . a portion of the . pe;ople .of a countrr, . 
woo are in open revolt against the lawful autho:o 
rities of the state, be not a direct hostile and. 
forcible interference in their internal ~ncems. 
it ,roule! be difficult to decide what eoooact 
would constitute that species of interference. 

The subsidiary treaty with Hesse Cassel,. 
and the proposed augmentatioll of the army. 
to amount only to 3,064 men, gave rise to adme 
tliscusslcm. Both measures were resiUed by th~ 
leaders of opposition; whocontentled, in par .. 
ticular~ that the latter was nat necessary, as 
the establishment fixed at the last peace Wh 
fully adequate to aU purposes of Ilational 

. defence. Mr. Fox spoke, with great energy; 
against the treaty with Hes~e Gasse4, OD; th~ .. 
suppositi6D that it wet;.ld lead to tHe inttOO~ 
tion of foreign troops into the conhtry j .... irllti 
be thought it rather extraordinary, that the 
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son of Lord Chatham, who had been a strenu .. 
ous advocate- for the militia, and for a reduced 
land, but a strong naval, force, should counte. 
nance the introduction of mercenary troops 
in preference to calling out the militi~ and 
consent to- a stipulation with France . for 
the reduction of our navy, and then· come 
f~rward with a proposition for the increase of 
our army. 
. Mr. Pitt defended the conduct of the 
government on the present occasion. With 
respect' to the unlimited confidence which the 
House had been so 'zealously cautioned against 
reposing in ministers, he acknowledged, that 
the occasions for such confidence were always 
to be lamented, as well by those who were to 

. grant it,. as by those who, in consequence of 
the grant, were obliged to take upon them 
a deep' and extensive responsibility. That such 
occasions, however, might occur, he presumed 
would not be denied; and he contended that 
the present was of ,that nature, since it was 
C)bvious that it would be highly improper for 
him . to enter into any detail respecting the 
defence of our distant possessions, or to pra. 
claim· in what particulars the islands were 
thought vulnerable, unless strengthened by an 
adQitional force. . 



'TIle objections 'Which had been made to the 
opinions of officers commanding- in the West 
India islands, had, Mr. Pitt said, proceededJ 
upon a false supposition. Their opinion had 
never beell asked upon the-whole force.'neces
aary for the defence of all our foreign posses
sions, nor was it ever intended to calculate the 
whole with precision. by the mere addition of 
what was required for each part separately; but 
government, after havinga!)certained, through 
the knowledge and experience of those who 
had been on the spot, what force would be ade
quate to the defence of each particular island. 
would. certainly form a general plan -for a 
protection ~f the whole, with a. due ~regard to 
the relative circumstances of each, and to a 
variety of other considerations, which it would 
be necessary to take into the a~count. And, 
surely, it was ridiculous to suppose, that go
vernment should be able to form a compreheu
.ive permanent establishment for this purpose, 
by mere instinct, and,vithou.t any previous con
~ultation with !Such persons as were most able to 
furnish them with the information which was 
necessary in the detail. 

The arguments derived from the late events 
on the contineDt were, he contended, inapplica,;
ble to the matter ~n question; since" whatever 
conclu~ion was drawu from them, the neceisity 
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of having our di&tant possessions; at aU rimes, 
in a posture of defence, and seCltl"e against; sur. 
prize, woulg remain the game. It had, indeed. 
been insinuated, that he had ,shewn a. predilec .. 
tion for defending them by lantf, rather than 
by a naval force. This was an argument 
adapted to the prejudices, and, he was ready 
to admit, to the laudable prejudices of that 
House, but he was convinced' that, upon exa--
111inatiml, it would appear Iberely calculated t" 
serve a popular turn. He should take it fot 
gl'anted, "that the West , India islands 1verct 
objects of such importance to this country_ 
as to make their security a matter of primary con .. 
sideration. There were but three ways in which 
this could be effected; either by keeping a 
large stationary fleet in the W~st Indies;.-...-by 
sending'out succours on the prespect of an! 
rupture,' or ,by keeping a milita;ry force upon. 
the islands, equal to their defence; agai,nst sad
den surprise, Experience had ptoved, that a 
naval force alone could not prote'ct them, sincej 
with a large fleet in the West Indies last war. 
sometinies superior to that of the, enemy, tM 
.French had wrested several of the islands from 
tiS. With regard to the second e::tpedierit, to 
'Say nothing of atl attack without a previOlas 
'declaration of 1vai', it might happen, to M 
inconvcniclltol' unsafe to detach any l>3.l't (!if 
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our force from Europe; and jf it were not, our 
,.uccours, from a variety of. causes, might pot 
arri\--e in time to prevent the mischief.: The last, 
.therefore, appeared clearly to him the most e1igi-:
ble mode of accomplishing this oQj,ec~. and the 

'nlOre so, when it was considered that,' froIl!
the dispersion and distance of the islands, and ' 

. the peculiaritie~ of that climate,> with respect 
to winds and currents,. it would: somet:p1es be 
,absolutely impossible for a fleet to afford that 
8peedy relief which the occasion,might require, 
unless there was a sutlicient military force upon 
the island to secure it from sui-prize. , 

V pon the subject of economy,. he observed, 
that his opinions were well known: upon that 
article, and that,,from. the situation which he 
held in his majesty's. service, no- one could be; 
more anxiously interested in it than himself. 
But, he maintained, that e,-ery moderate ex
pense, by which the continuance of peace 
could be more firmly insured, was trueeco
nomy, and the best economy which. this .coun
try could pursue. It was upon. this principle, 
and after a due consideration of the present 
state of our finances, that it appeared to him 
well worth our while to layout £80,000 an- _ 
nually, the sum which the proposed augmenta~ion 
would cost, -for the purpose of.keepingour dis
tant_possessions in such a constant posture c.f 
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defence, as might Jeter ilnyhostiTe 'Power frarn 
atie~ptiDg to wrest them by surprize from us; 
to act 'otherwise, to tempt an attack by leaving 
them exposed and def~Iiceless, would be to be, 
~i>ariiig of our wealth, 'an'd lavish or the pros
perity 'of' the Briti~h empire. In answer to 
~oIne ;qu~s'tions which: hadbeen put on the sub
jeCt, Mr. Pitt observed, that it formed part of 
the, pIll- of defence, fof' our West India' colo
nies, to eteet additional, fortifications on the 
islands, 'but upon a' moderate scale y' a 'li1easure 
:,..;hich had the opinions of a board of :English. 
general officers, and 'the 'example of the'niost 
ellliiient French engirieets, for its saDcti6n~ The 
expense 01 these ",vouid not exceed .£200,006, 
a~l(l"as it would 'require "inariyyears to com-' 
'pIeIe the 'addi'tion to our '~nhu~l incuinbrances, 
'*ould he so . slight as to be 'sC':irceIy fert. 
A diviSIon ensued, but the inotio'n for granting 
the necessary sums, fot the proposed augmenta-. 

-ti6n, \v-as carried by a majority of three to one. 
[i 788.1 A proinotiori of flag officers hav

'iAg tAken .plate in the navy, ill which, :iSis 
very frequently the case, several captains ha(t 
been 'passed over, 'and junior officers preferred to

'them, _an attempt was made loinduce the 
House of Commo-nsto 't::tke cognizance of it~ 

-Tllis intefference, however, "Tit11 the immediate 
pretogative 'and duty of the exeluti ve power,. 



'was strongly resisted by the mimster; but, tUe
subject being of a nature to interest the pail .. 
sions ~f individuals, 'most forcibly,' the measute 
was rejected only by a smalltnajoritY.This 
induced the persons who had brought forward 

. the motion, to hope for success by a repetition 
of it,. but, all a second division, the majority 
was greatly increased. Indeed, it is perfectly 
c\'ident, that a discretionary power must, in 
such cases, be 'left to the crOWl1, 'or to its 
delegate'>, the 'board of admiralty; and that, 
without some specjfic charge of unfair or cor
rupt motive~' for the exclusion or individual 
otlicers, the interference of the House of COrI'\
mons, in naval or military proillotions, is. to say 
the least, 'extremely improper, and pregnant 
with very dangerous' consequences. . 

. Another subject of discussion arose, about 
the same time, which oc~asioned many lOIig 
and ,varm debates in Parliament. While there 
was reason to dread a rupture with the court of 
Versailles, respecting the affairs of I:Jo.J1and, 
government had deteril1ined to send out a f~w 
additional regiments for the more effectual se
curity of our settlements in the East Indies •• 
The directors of the Eas't India Company per
fectly approved of this measure, but the stonn, 
having blown onr, before it was carried into. 
effect, 'th'1" chang~d their minds, anc;lrefused 

H h.2 
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, t~ pay the expense ()f sending them out, and t<J 
· provide for:. their futu~e maintenance. It was 
~litipulate~, by the act of 1781, that· the corn:" 
,pany should .only be obliged to pay ·for such' 
troop~ as should be sent to India upon their 

· requisition ;-:-and, in support of their refusal to 
,pay for the troops in question, they pleaded 
· that they had. not required them to be sent. 
T~e board of control, however, established by 
the act o~ 17~4, contended, that they were 

· invested with a power of ordering such expense 
to, be defrayed out of th~ revenues accruing 
from the territorial possessions of the company, 
in case the cO~lpany should re(use to' pay it .. 
Several b!lrristers, whom the company had con
sulted upon the quest~on, had declared their 
opini?n, that the ad of 1784, granted' no such 
power to the board of control; and the· direc
tors h:l<l, ,in consequence of such opinion,re
fused ~o tak~ the troops on hoard the ships 
which were then about to sail f01" India. 

Here was all Imperium in ImperJo indeed, 
and'if any thing were wanting to demonstrate 
the necessity of some radical alteration in the 
government of India, this occun~ence would 
l1ave' supplied it. The King's ministers; who 
must be. supposed to be best acquainted \vith 
the. disposition and designs ~f the different 
powers of Europe, and,. consequently, . best able 



to judge of the means requisite for 'the defence" 
()f all the foreign possessions of the realm, are' 
immedia~)y thwarted in their operations by a' 
company of merchants, who, without' the re
quisite sources of information, and,' co rise-, 
(luently, without the ability to' for,ffi ' an ade.': 
(Iuate opinion on the subject, pre,,'ent. by their,' 
own authority, these means from being carried' 
into execution. Mr. Pitt hi\d, hi~self, no doubt,' 
tIlat the authority, vested in the board of cort ... · 
tro1, went to the alleged extent; but; 'in order: 
to remove the doubts which appeared to exist in' 
the minds of others, . he resolved to bring in ;{ . 
bill, declaring, that the intention' of the legis., 
lature, in passing the bill of 1784, was to give 
the power claimed by the board of ,contro].~ 
He observed that; though the names of several 
respectable barristers were subscribed to the:, 
opinion \vhich had been given to the court of 
directors, yet he was at a loss to imagine on 
what principle these doubts were entertained;' 

. since,' inhis min<l, nothing could be more clear. 
than that there was no step that could have been 
taken, previous to the act of 1784, by the court: 
of directors, touching the military and political 
concerns of India, and also the collection, rna....,.' 
nagement, and application of· the, revenues ot' 
the territorial possessions, which the comrnis-: 
.sioners of the board of control, as It was com. 



monly called, had not now a right to take, by 
the powers ~nd authorities vested in the1l1 by 
that act. 

o The same construction was put on the act 
of 1784, ,by Mr. Dundas,. who was the chair
man' of the board. of control; and who' con
tended, that if it should appear to the board 
necessary, for the secl.lrity of our possessions in 
India, to apply the whole of the. revenues in 
India to that purpose, without leaving the com 
pany a single rupee for their investments, they 
had a power so to apply them. As doubts, 
howeYer, had been entert;iined on the existence 
of such power, he concurred in the propriety 
of passing a declaratory act. The motim!, 
however, experienced it very strong opposition; 
it was first contended, that the 9pinio~ of 
counsel was not a sufficient ground for a de~la

ratory act ;-secondly, that the precedent was, 
dangel;ous, since it might afford to ministers the, 
means. of acquiring new, under the pr~text of 
declaring the existence of old, powers; and it 
was urged, that the India company had been' 
ind~ced t9' consent to. the ac;t of 1184 
upon pretences which now, proved to. be 
delusive, and that the minister, having obtained 
that consent, was resolved to put his own con
struction upon it,- contrary to the original in
tention of the patty concerned, IQ answer to 
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this last argument, Mr. Pitt positively d~nied. , .. . . \... ..I.J t.> 

that the tonsent of the cOlnpany had. ever b~~q 
. _... J I) ' .. -4 

formally given. They had, indeed, a,gt;e~c:l ~ 
the g~neral principles upon whi~h the l;>i~ W~ 

to be formed, but it. was well knoWn. ~l,lflt ,tlW3 
ultimately disapproved of it. - ,. 

In the progress of this. bi,ll t~~o~i~ ~~~ 
House, counsel were heard at the bar, o~ the 

, part of the East India 'co~pa~y, ~ga.iJl~t it:~ 
In the disc~ssions whichensu'ed, th~ ¥guments 
against it were presse~ }Vith gre~t ~~g~~lli~y'~n4 
force;-!>~~ a new ,ground wa~ taken up ,by: ~P'" 
pOSi~!OD, ,)Vhich was. mpst unteD~ple .~n4 i~d~. 
fensib'~ ; in~~~d, ~h~ t~o, pr~n~ip'tl grou~d~ 
w~re cRn~radictory to eac:h· pther. Jt w~ fif~t 
p1i1iq.tai~d, th~t t~e c~tructi~~ l;10~v put Up?n. 
l~e ~~~w~s-D9t ~h~ ,tn,ie, co~~ruct~on,.. flnd then, 
aU.o)Vitig it to admit of that c~n~tructiAn,. it ~as 
~serted~ th.~t the po~ers veste~ in.th~ P9~rd of 
~ontro~ \~ere ~jurioys .~~ the r~ghts fln,d inte~e,~~ 
of ,the cO,mpany, .ap~. of a daqgerous, po~itic~ 
Pflture,and, t~e,efore, ought pot, t9 be, c~L;· 
.firmed. And this l~t po~ition ,~~s ~tf(:m~ly 
~phol~en by ~e very supporters C?f ~Ir.~o?,) 
!llemorable ~ill j-who, in order ~o preser;v.e ~\'~~ 
~ she}\" of consistency, on t~e pre¥n~ occasion, 
ought, to. have ~.rought~n a bill to ,r~peal an act 
!.r~ught .withsuc.h injur!o~s an~, oppressiye, pro
,\"isi~~;, ~~ ,no~ to Jl~\·e ,condemned its princi-
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pIes and provisions, without seeking to remove 
the evil by the application of a direct and posi. 
tive remedy. 

Another ground of opposition was' also 
taken by some members, who were generally 
friendly to the measures of administration. It 
was contended by them, that the language of 
the minister; when he produced the bill of 1784, 
coincided most expressly with the construction 
now put upon it by the opponents of the pre
sent motion; and Mr. Pulteney declared, that 
they supported him at the time from a persua
tion that such were the intention and the 
meaning of the act, and that, otherwise, nothing 
shoul~l have induced them to vote for it; that 
the construction attempted to be put upon 
it by the declaratory bill, made it equally 
obnoxious with the celebrated bill rejected hy 
the House of Lords in 1783, with only this 
difference,~ that what the one had for its pro
fes'sed object openly, and without disguise, 
the other attempted to effect by fraud and 
dissimulation. Mr. Powis expressed his con
currence with these sentime~ts, and Mr. 
Baring, one of the directors of the India 
Company, declared, that it was generally 
understood at the time, by that board, to be 
utterly incapable of the' unlimited construction 
now put upon it, and colonel Barre declared, 
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that, having asked one of the directors, why 
they had suffered the bill to pass unresisted, 
and with the sanction of their concurrenc..e, 
the director had admitted with him, that the 
bill darkly and tacitly conveyed powers to the 
board of control, as hostile· to the rights of 
the company as Mr. Fox's bill, but that they 
had a confidence in the administration which 
introduced it, and had n.:> doubt of their exer
cising those powers with gentleness and modera
tion. 

As to the construction which the country 
gentlemen put upon the act at the time, or 
as to the motives which influenced their consent 
to it, these did not affect the real merits of the 
question, nor could, for a moment, be put in 
competition with the declarations of those by 
whom the act was framed, and who must 
know what were its purpose and its objects. 
As to the communication of colonel Barre, 
it absolutely falsified the assertion of those 
who maintained that the directors had put a 
different construction upon tpe act, by proving 
that it conferred the very powers which the sup. 
porters of the declaratory bill insisted that it 
did confer. 

Mr. Fox triumphed in the communication 
of colonel Barre, because he considered it as 
affording a complete sanction to his own bill; 



:UpOll whic!t he contende<l. ·Mr. Pitt had pro~ 
nounced a. perfect eulogy, by defending every 
J?riuciple which it contained. "It will now," 
says he, "no longer be clamoured through the 
country, that I am the violator 9f chartered 
fights, or the usurper of the power of the India 
company." This was bad logic, for, even ad.,. 
mitting his premises~ his conclusions Were most 
erroneous; for certa.inly it did not follow tha.t, 
because 1\1r. Pitt's bill had violated the chartere<l 
rights of the company, and usurped their 
powers, his own bill had not done the same; in· 
deed, he tacitly ll-dmitted that ~t h;,td~ and ~o 
falsified his own declaration; 

In opposition tq these argqments, ,t ',Vl:!-S 
insisted, that the express object of the act was 
to. take the entire management of the territoriaJ 
possessions, and the political governfllent of 
India, out of the hands of the 'Company, ll!av. 
jog them only the dire~tion ofthejr .co,mmerciil1 
concerns. The bo~rd of p~!ltrol W~$, in future, 
to be responsible to the pu.bUc ~or the prosperity, 
~efence,and sectJJ;ity of pur Indian pos.sessions, 
and was, therefore;' to l?e im.·~ted wi.th all the 
power and auth9rity,necessary for the QUe dis
charge of the important duties imposed~pon it. 
,These". POWfrs were given ill .gener~l ~erms, and 
the mode of ¢xercising thew,jn partic;ulaJ: 
:eases, Wa.$ ,$peoi.fiecl; in. SO.me f1;ley lJad.!I- ·p~ga. 



tive l.Ipon the orders of the directors; in others,. 
where a difference of opinion arose, it was 
enacted, that the board might enforce the e~-e
cution of their own; and could any man be 
absurd enough to imagine, that, if the directors 
were at any time to fold their arms across,_ 
and remain in a state of inactivity, the 
board.were not authorized and bound to issj,le 
such orders as the exigence of the case might 
require? In the present instance, could it be· 
supposed, that Parliamellt inte,nded to leave to~ 
the company, who, it might be expected, from 
the shOTt duration of their charter, wouIQ .. 
at,tend chiefly to their own pecuniary interests, 
the entire disposition, of their revenues, with
out enabling the bo;;rd of control, who were 
responsible for the defenre and permanent secu
rity of the whole,' to appropriate such part of 
them as should bethought necessary for those 
purposes? . 

Mr. Pitt, adverting to the reference made 
to his own language in 1784, denied, .. in the 
most positive ma~ner, that he had everg~ven, 
by any dec'arations of h.is, re~son. to suppose, 
that the act wq.s intended to bear any other con, 
struction than that for which he now contended. 
He particularly remembered . an expres.sion, 
which, though ridiculed at the time, woul~ 

. ~learly e~pl~in the ideas which be ha~ forme~ 
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on the subject, when he termed the board of 
commhsioners, as constituted in the bill, a 
board of active control. With respect to what 
might have been the intentions of other gentle
men in supporting" that measure, or the expec
tations of the court of directors, he did not 
apprehend that the merits of the present ques- " 
tion were at all concerned in them. 

Mr. Dundas denied the admission of the" 
hoard of control, that the act did not confer on 

~ them the power which they now claimed; and 
it was maintained, that they had even actually 
exercised it to the extent" now contended for.
That, particularly in the" year 1785, when it 
was' notorious that the company's treasl1ryin 
India was not only inadequate to thepaytnent" 
of the current demands, but scarcely contained 
a sufficient sum to pay the arrears of the army, 
the commissioners immediately sent an order for 
the payment of the troops, in the first instance, " 
and to postpone all other demands. It was 
well known that the army'was,: at that time, 
ripe for mutiny; and that~ in all probability, 
such" a caiamity would have occurred, had not 
the board of control t~ken this step; a step" 
which they could not have taken, had they 
not been vested with a power to apply the" 
territorial revenues as they thought proper. In" 
fact, " such a power was illdispensably nete$Sal'y' 
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. to be given to those who were to be responsible 
. for the safety of India, and without it the board 
· would have been a nugatory and inefficient 

body. . 
So~e observations baving been made, in the' 

, course of this debate, on the additional expense 
imposed,; on the company, by sending out. 
European troops, instead of increasing the 
native army, Mr. Pitt avowed his opinion of 
the expediency of incorporating them into One;

but that, he said, ought undoubtedly to be the 
King's anny; . and he did not scruple to declare, 

· that it was not without a di~tant view tothat 
measure, that government were desirous of in
creasing the permanent establishment of the 

· King's forces in India. As to the additional 
· patronage which would thereby accrue to .the 
Crown, he protested, in· the most soleml\ 
manner, that his conduct was in no degree 
influenced by that consideration; and said that, 
in order to lessen the hardships of half-pay 
officers in - the company's service, it was the, 
intention of government to divide,equallYi 
the new commissions with them; a proposition 
which he hoped would not be thought unreason ... 
able~ when it was considered, that there were 
upwards of 2000 officers on half-pay· in the 
King's service, many of wIlom had even. a 
claim upon. the Ea!t-India Company, from their 
services in that country in the last war. 



Adverting to the great constitutional 
-question of standing armies,' Mr. Pitt remarked, 
00 that there were great :inaccuracies in all the 
existing laws relative to th~t subject. The bill 
of' rights was not very explicit; -it scarcely 
stated-the illegality of a standing army within 

00 the 'kingdom, but was totally silent with· respect 
to the army out of the'kingdom. -Tlle'mutiny 

:act was. drawn-up still more loosely; and he 
-1ropeirtilat one' good effect attending the pre
lIent . discussion, wOIHd . be a revision ,and emen

,dation of the law- upon pointS so deeply 
. affectillg the. constitution; and he promised his 
assistance and support in so necessary an under-' 
taking.-In a wor'd, 'he expressed his' most 

. earne5t \vishes that every guard and check which 
could be devised should be adopted.· If any 

. danger were to be apprehended from th(! bill 
before the House, relative either to die augmen
tation of'the armi~' or' the patronage of India 
in gelleral, he was ready torecei\'e'any clauses 
that might b!!.offered, from wh;;,tever part of 
the House they might come, from whatenr 

o individual, or accompanied by whatever lan
gU:lge they might be, for guardillg against it in 
the most effcctuJ.111lanner. 

N ohvithstanding these explicit declarations; 
this manly c1~sa\'owal of all sinister motives, 
with respect to' influence and patronage, the r 

bill continued to experience, in its ,,:tlious 
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stages, the most marked opposition. Mr. Pitt, 
to e\Tince the sincerity of his professions, moved 
for its re-commitment with a view to introduce 
four clauses, calculated to remove the apprehen
sions which had been expressed from its opera- ~ 

tion. The first of these clauses went to limit the 
'number of forces, for the payment of which the 
commissioners of the board of control were eni
powered to issue their orders to 8,045 men of 
his Majesty's troops, and 1!l,000 of the Euro
pean forces in the service of the company. The 
object of the second was to prevent the 
board from increasing the established salary of 
any office in the service'of the company unless 
such ,increase should be proposed by the dire~
tors, and laid, before both Houses of Parlia

'l1lent. The third was to prevent the commis,,: 
sioners from ordering the payment of any 
extraordinary allowance to any person, o~ 
'account of services performed in India, with 
the exceptions "contained in the' preceding 
clause: The purport of 'the fourth was to, 
oblige the directors to lay annually before parlia
ment, an accoun~ of the produce of all their 

. revenues, and of their disbursements. These
'clauses were· received without oppositioD, 01', 

:even remark; and the bill finally passed 011 the, 
'1'4th of 'March.-It was oppos.ed in the House 
of Lords, on the same grounds on which it had.' 
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been resisted in the C?mmonsj but it was, 
nevertheless, carried, through all. its stages, 
· ~y.a. considerable majority. 

Betw~en this period and the introduction 
of the budget, on the 5th of l\hy, nothing wor
thy of historical notice occurred. A bill was 

· brought into the House for preyenting the ex~ 
.port~tion of. wo~l,· on ;vhich a difference of 
opinion prevailed, and a debate, consequently, 
took pla.ce in the Commons, which was ter
minatedby a Sh01:t observation from Mr. Pitt, 
who, haying noticed a few of the arguments 
advanced in the course of it, declared, that as 
it was admitted, on one hand, by the opposers 
of the bill, that the wool-growers had but little 

· advantage to expect from its rejection; and. it 
• was con tended, on the other, by the friends of 
· the bill, that the manufacturers had much to 
fear; he thought it more wise, in such a case, 
to go with the fears that were reat, than with 
the hopes which were avowedly small, and 
therefore it appeared to him to be right to suffer 

· the bill to be committed.-This opinion pre-
vailed, and tlJe bill was finally passed. 

· . In opening the budget, Mr. Pitt stated the 
aggl:egate of the supply voted for the 'service of 
the cll,rrent year to amount to £5,779,S65, but 
in ~his account was included an extraordinary 
mcrease, beyond the necessary 'peace establish-
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tnent, namcly, for the navy, ,£446,000; for' 
the army, ,£233,000; and for the ordnance, 
£61,000. These increased demands arose 
from the necessity of putting our distant pos
sessions into a state of more complete defence, 
and to these were to be added several other sums, 
which could form nC? part of our settled ex
pense,-such as those for the-relief of the 
.*1merican loyalists, the, expense of the late 
armament, and the money voted for the pay
ment of the debts of the Prince of Wales. 
These sums, added together, amounted to 
£1,282,000. It had been deemed. prudent to 
put every part of the British 6ominions in such 
a state of defence as was most likely to ensure a 
continuance of peace; and,' altho~gh this had 
been attended with an expense of ~1,200,000, 
the receipts of the country had proved fully 
adequate to the support of this additional bur
den, and that without any encroachment on the 
wise system adopted by the House, for the d~mi
nution of the national debt. 

In enumerating the ways and means which 
had been voted for dcfraying these expenses,' 
it app~ared ,that there remained a clear surplus 
of £9.7,000. The extraordinary expense was 
likely to continue two years longer, of cours~ 
the regular peace-establishment could not take 
place till the expiration of that l>eriod. ,Mr. 
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Pitt. t1l<filght. he might state the further extra~ 
• ordinary, for excess. in the ~ario~s departments 

of the navy, the army, and the ordnance, and, 
indeed, for every other article, . except' one of ~ 
'I),ery material nature, at a million, or a millioI\ 
and a half, and for this' there wert~ ample re .. 
sources in the existing revenue. . 

. The sin~le exception t~ which Mr. Pitt 
adverted, was the inoney to be voted by way of 
il)demnification'to the American 10y~lists, for 
the' lo~s€s which they, had sustained from the 
steaqiness of their attachment to their lawful 
sovereign. The cOlllmissioners, appointed to 
ascertaiI\ the fairness and extent of these claims, 
llad made it appear, that compensation for 
the property lost, alreadY,ascertained, amounted 
to £1,860,000; and there might yet be 2 or 
.;€300,000 to be ascertained.-Besides· this. loss 
of actual property, there were also claims for 
loss of office, entitled to the fair and full con-, 
. sideration ~f the House~ But, stating the w~ol~ 
at ~2,000,000 or £2,100,000,.it would appear 
that ':£500,00Q had' been paid them, and there 
wasstiU 15 or'.;€16,OOO~000 to be paid .. Theloyal-, 
ists declared, that they should be well pleased to. 
have this sum paid them by instal~ents, and 
that the 'paymentshould commenc;e next year. 
And he m~a.nt to propo~e, that the profits of a 
l(,)~tery~.to.be, establisped.annually, uniil their' 
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tiairil$ were fuliy iiquidated" should be ~!e4= 
to their relief., A lottery, for seven or~ e~ 
years, would answer this exigency, provided 
that the bargains each year should be as prOf
fitable as it had been for the last, and for the pre-
sent,.,)'·ear. He had made the bargain, onacompeo
ti~ion among different bidders, and the profi~ 
would be about ££60,000 a year,'-"'such was 
the rage and madness for thi~ species ofga~ 
blipg. 

The probable state of our revenue. and the 
certain. aPJount of our expense, were the nex~ 
points for consi4eration, in order to establish the· 
grounds of confidence in the actual situation ot 

. the country. The annual milli!Jn) voted for the 
reduction pf the national debt, was; of COU1"S~ 
to be -added to the permanent expense,' which 
Mr. Pitt stated at ~15,5oo,OOO. The pro-
dace of the last year's revenue, ending the 5th 
of April, 1788, was J11~, 792;000, which W!1S 
more than llecessary to provide for the .peace. 
establishment: ar~g? theref6rt; from the 
experience of the preceding Year, Mr. Pit' 
inferred the fairest groUlld of confidence, nat 
only fot the possession of ample funds for the 
liquidation ·of every expense. but al~o; for carry- . 
ing- on the great purpose of the':lilte arrange.. 
ment, the. graduaL extinction. of: the capital of 
our debt. But it might possib~y'bc cont~Dded •• 

• I ~i~· .. . 
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that to argue from the evidence of a single 
year" \Vas not a fair'mode of stating our situa
tion. and could not,affol'd a rationitl ground of 
confidence.-l\Ir. Pitt, however, reminded the 
·House, that th~ last )'ea~ had been attended' 
·with many unpropitious circumsta~ces,. par
ticularly with au interruption C1f our com~etTeJ 
always occasioned by an ~larm of war ;-:-but 
even in looking back to. the average ~f the last 
three years, the calculation was strongly con
:firm'ed, though; certainly, the surpll~s w~s not 
. s~ favourable. Various branches ~( revenue 
were ill a progressive state of improvement. 

'and many more \vere susceptible of imprqvemen t. 
The farming Qf the post'-horse du ty had brought 
an accessio~ of £30,000.to the fund~. Another, 
;and probably very considerable, accession,.would 
arise ~froin s6me' regulatio~s which he had it in 
his view to propose, for preventing the frauds 
.committed on the re\'enue in duties on tobacco. . 

Tq~'progressive improvement of a country' 
\f " 

1n peace, andpal,ticularly of 'such a country 
as England, ~vas- nota subject of mere specula
:.tion.- Some estimate. of the extent of such 
improvement might be formed from the expe
rience .of fou'r years-In the year 1783, the 
'amount of' the permanent taxes, exclusive of 
'the land and malt tax, had been .;B 10, 184,000; 
,wher:eas the" peTmanent taxes of 1787 had 
produced £13~~OOO,OOO, of which not more 



than one million and a half had accrued from' 
new taxes. In the trade, -~na\'igation, and 
fisheries, the progressive imprO\'emenlbof& 
an exact proportion to the increased revenue;' 
-In the year ) 772, our - .imports ' were 
£)4,500,000, "and our exports £16,000,000.: 
In 1787, the fonner were .;815,800,000; and· 
the latter" £16,600,000. It might, Mr. Pitt 
observed, be objected, that. in this comparative 
statement, the balance was against us in the:. 
latter year; but the increase 'of' the hhports' 
arose from the increase of the-home consump
tion of luxuries j-it proceeded from thebene~: 
ficial import of' raw materials used inou!" 
manufactures, and it might be considered as a 
very pleasing -circumstance attending tbe in-' 
creased im'ports, that they chiefly caine from a: 
part of our own empire-Irelanct, In· like 
manner our navigation; had increased: the: 
Newfoundland fishery, in 1773, produced: 
516,000 cjuintals, and in 1787, 732,000 quintals: 
in . the former -year,' the Greenland' fishery pro": 
duced 27,000, and in the latter, 53,000.-· The 
southern whaw fishery, -a new amt "ery valuable 
branch of trade, had been equally prosperous: 
in 1785, it employed eighteen-ships which pro,.) 
ouced £29,00(;, and in 1787, -thir-ty-eight ships1 
yielding £ 107,000. Mr. Pitt concluded -hiS: 
statement with .observing, . that he : mentioned 
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these circumstance~ to prove, that our improved 
condition proceeded from no forced re,·en~es. 
but was thi! fair and actual result of increased 
commerce. A surplus llad been thus ascer
tained, after appropriating ~ million to t1le pay", 
tnent of OUf debt. We had,' given great 
additional strength to our foreign possessions; 
and, in doing this, we had not overlooked that 
which was the favourite ~rvice at home. No_ 
less than seven :plillio:ps had, .n the course. of 
four years, been expended in the improvement 
of our navy; and, 1\Ir. Pitt affirmed, that it 
llad' been. applied with !is much fidelity, as 

1.t .had been voted with' judgment . ..-There 
were thirty ships of the line, an~ thirty-five 
fl'igat,.es, built or repain~d, more than there bad 
~en in the' first four years after the peace of 
176:3. -In addition to this,. w,e)ad absolutely .. 
and (.or ever, ~xtingu\shed two millions and a. 
half of debt .. 

. An, attetnpt was made to controvert thi, 
8tat~ment,. by Mr, Sheridan, who contended 
that the revep.ue, taken upon the average of the 
two preceding-year,s, instead of l&aving a sur .. 
plus; WQuid be found 'not eql.J.al to the expen ... 
di~ure, and Mr. Fox condemned t11C :mode' of. 
lDaking an estimate, by the produce of a s~ng16 
year, as unfair in itself" . an<l as contradictory to-

. th<; pr~llcipl~ of· ~lqllatiQ~ advancec.lby 1\Ir( 



Pitt himself in the preceding year.-The usual 
resolutions, however, were carried without a 
division. 

The day after Mr. Pitt opened the' budget, 
Mr. Grenville introduced a bill, of which he 
had given previous notke, the objects ofwhich~ _ 
and the means which he proposed for obtaining 
them, he briefly explained. He observed, that 
when the existing act, for tbe better regulation 
of the trials of controverted elections, (which had 
been brought into p~rliament by his father) had 
passed, the House well knew that its. great aim 
was to take those trials out of the hands of the 
House, and to place them in those of a com! 
mit tee, so constituted as to be most likely to 
do strict and impartiai justice to the parties; 
tpat had been fuBy answered: but the opera~ 
tion of the act had been attended with certain 
well-known inconveniences, to guard against 
which sufficient care had not been taken: when 
he bill was under discussion, so much baD the 
attention of the author been engrossed by his 
anxiety- to a~hieve his main purpose. l\fr .. 
Grenville said, he had revolyed in his mind the 
lllost practicable means· of removing these 
inconveniences, and two modes had suggested 
themselves; but then, as these could not be 
effected without a very' material alteration of 
the most essential forms prescribed by the a9!, 
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he thought the Ho~se would concur with hirtt 
in opi~ion, that it would not be prudent to 
attempt to meddle with the frame of a law. 
from tl,e ,execution of which 50 many and 
stich advantageous consequellc~s had accrued; 
Upon mature reflection, therefore, he had 
determined to let the forms of the act remain 
'undisturbed; but th~re were other inconv~
niences, which might be removed without 
any, injury to the act. Even since the Jaw was 
made, an infinite number of petitions, com
.plainingof undu~ e1ections,'had been presented 
in the first session of every Parliament. Many 
Qf such petitions, after. having consumed a 
great deal of time, had proved frivolous. He 

~ therefore proposed that the committee, in such 
cases, should be authorized to adjudge Fosts, 
and to enforce the payment of them, against 
the petitioners. This was merely an act of 
justice, and yet such regulation would save 
llluch.-expense to indi viduals, and much time 
and' tl'Ouble to the House. Another, incon
venience, which required a remedy, was the 
want of a rule to establish the rights of e1ec
tiop, to p.scertain 'them, and to render the~ 
immutable iQ. future. At present, it was 'no un
common thing to have two members iitting in 
that Iiouse' ~~ representatives of dle same 
borough, 011 different rights of election. I Q 

• ,;. .... _...... ., 4 • • II 
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order to correct this evil, he proposed to annex 
certain provisions to his bill, which he flattered 
himself would answer the .end proposed, aqd 
ascertain the rights of election for the future.
The bill was immediately brought in, and meeting 
with the unanimous concurrence of Loth Houses, 
it was speedily passed into a law. ' . 

The qu~stion of the Slave Trade had, about 
this time, been rendered an object of public 
attention~ by a ,variety of pamphlets' published 
on the subject, with a view torecommenc!. its' 
abolition; and petitions to the same effect had \ 
been presented to Parliament. Mr. Wilberforce. 
hC\d stood forward, as a "olunteer, in the ser
"'ice of the Africans; and th~ discussions which 
had arisen -had induced Mr. Pitt to recommend 
it to the notice of 'pis Majesty's privy council,' 
jn order to examine the various facts and aUe-· 
gations contained in the representations, as well 
of the friends to the abolition of the trade, as 
of those who defended its expediency and jus-. 
tice. And, on the 9th of May, Mr. Pitt moved 
the following resolution in the House of Com
mons: " That this House' will, early in' the 
" next session of Parliament, proceed to take 
" into consideration the circumstances . of the
e, . slave trad~ complained of in the', petitions 
"pres~nted to the House, and what may be 
'" fit to be done thereupon:" B~fore that time. 



Afr.' Pitt' informed the' Hous~e that the 
'inquiry instituted before the privy' coun. 
cit would be brought to such a. state of 
maturity as to make it proper that the result of 
'it should be' communicated to the House, in 
order to facilitate their investigll.tion, and to 
enable them to proceed to a decision, founded 
~equally upon prinCiples of humanity, justice" 
,and sound policy. ' 

, 'The· examination of' the matter, by the 
'Privy coulfcil, was strongly reprobllted by Mr. 
Burke and Mr. Fox, both of whom insisted, 
that the examination of the matter of petitions 
presented to the House of Commons, should 
rest solely with' the House itself~ In 'a: conVer..; 
satioIi which ensued, sir William Dolben called: 
upou the House to alleviate, by some salutary 
legislative regulations, 'the sufferings of the' 
I}egroes~ in tMit passage from Afi-ica to the 
'West-Ind.ies ;-and, the House having expressed 
their concurrence with his' sentiments OQ the 
sUDject, he afterwards brought in a bill, to fix 
the number of slaves which each ship iIi the 
trade should contaih, according t6 its tonnage; 
to'secure id 'them a.rl ampl~ supply of provisions, 
during theiti passtige, and to ptovide. other ~eans 
for the better' preservation of their comfort wd 
hHlth.-Thii bill, with some amendments, 
passed into i law. 
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It was soon followed by a cotntnunication 
(on the Sth'of June) from Mr. Pitt,. relative to 
$he American loyalists, to whose case he.. had 
~al\ed thll attention of the House, when be 
vpened th~ budg.et. He now declared his opi
niou, that they could Dot call upon the House 
to make cbmp~ns:j.tion for their loss~s, as It 

piattet 01 strict justice; but they, most un .. 
douttedly, had strong daitns 'on their generosity 
and· compassiott, In the mooe, therefore; 
which he should l>ropose for the final adjustment 
of dldr claims, aJld the ,-arious quotas of com .. 
peQsation to be made to the various classes of· 
loyalists, he had adhered to this principle. 
tather than to any other strict claim of l'ight.-'
Mr. Pitt then stated the different descriptions 
of loyalists who had preferred their claims 
before the cOinmis!;ioners appointed ~o recei v6 

~nd to examjne them; and he divided them into 
(out c1asses.-1rt1 "the lirst class be ranked all 
those who h~d resided :iri America at the com
JI\encem~nt of the war, and wIlo, in conse
quence of. their prweiples of loy.alty and 
~dberenc6 to this countty; were 'obliged to 
~bando1I their estates atrd .theit property in: -
America, wl1icbwere seizec13:nd' confis~atecl by 
the -rebels. 'The mode which: he proposed to 

, Jdopt with legpect to this class of loyalists; 
whom' . Jte·' ~onsi(l~red af having-the siroiig~st -
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claims of any description of loyalists,· would 
be to pay those, whose claims ,\'ere so 
smal.! that any deductions from them would 
mat~rially affect their ,means of subsistence, the 
full amount of their claims; he proposed, there
fore, that all such loyalists should receive. the 
full amOu~lt of their losses, when those losses 
did not exceed the sum of ten thousand pounds, 
and 'should also receive, where the amount of' 
their, losses, should exceed ten thousand' pounds, 
and be ~ot above thirty-five thousand pounds in 
the whole, ninety per . cent. of such part as 
should exceed ten thousand pounds; and, 
where the losses should be betw~en' thirtj'-five 
thousand and fifty thousand pounds, eighty-fi~'e 
per cent. on all above ten thousand pounds; and, 
where, the losses should be above fifty thousand 
pounds eighty per' cent. above ten thousand 

* l\4r. Pitt was here wrong in his conclusion; fo~ al.though 
those men who abandoned their ptope}'ty. and t1teir home, from 
loyalty to their Sovereign, and from a sense W 'heir dut!/. had 
very strong. and even irresistible, claims upon their country, yet 
they could not be said to have ,'rrrnger claims than those loyalists. 
who, steady to their principles, remained at home, to oppose 
the rebels with their voice, their in6uence, and their aFms i-' 

,consequently, they could not have" the ,trongell claims of any 
description of loyalists."-To put an analogous case, it may 
be asked. which, in the event of the restoration of the 'Bour': 
bons to the throne of France. would have been most deservin, 
of reward. the Marquis de Bouille. or M.' de C4arette 1 
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pounds. lie assigned, as a reason for proposing 
that the fifteen per cent. should be deducted from 
the excess only of the claims of the loyalists 

.• over. and above tIle first ten t~olls~nd pounds, 
that, if such a rule were not laid down, and' 
the fifteen per cent. were deducted from the 
first ten thousanu pounds, it mighf happen that 
those claimants, whose 'claims amounted to a 
trifling sum abo\'e teli thousand pounds, would 
receive a less compensation than those whose 
claims, though they did not amount to quite 
ten thousand pounds, amounted to very near 
,that sum. 

The next class of claimants included those 
who; having resided in England during the 
war, had. exhibited clarms on the score of the 
loss of property in America. These certainly 
had not the same merit as the former· class, 
because they could not pretend that they had 
.been dri\'en from America, ,bUt had made their 
option; . and it was natural to su..ppose,. that 
they chose that which, in point of advantage 
and satisfaction, was the best for themselves. At· 
the same time, however. that this remark was 
ne~essary, he was far from thinking that, be-_ 
cause they chose to remain in England, and 
protect their property here, they were . not 

.. ' inti tied to expect some compensation from that 
.~o"s~ for'the loss of. their property in America. 



'{hey undoubtedly were, and he should. proposef 
in like manner, as he had proposed with respect 
to theformer class, that all the claimants of this 
second description, whose claims. did not amount':
to. ten thousand "pounds, should be paid in full; 
but that, from ali those whose claims. were be .. 
tween ten thoU$andand thirty thousand, a dedu~, 
tion should be made of twenty per cent. and a fur .. 
ther. additional deduction of twenty per cent. in 
progression, upon every additional fifty thousand 
claimed. Applying this scale to the case of 
Mr, ~arford, (the son of Lord Baltimore) which 
was, as it stood liquidated by the commissioners, 
two hundred and ten thousand pounds,. the sum 
to be paid to him, after the several deductions, 
would be found to. be 'fifty thousand pounds, 
which, consideJ'ing all the circumstances of the 
case, appeared to h~m a very handsome compen.
sation. for that House to. make. nut Mr. Har
fol'c4 he understood, had two other claims UpOll. 
America, for debts of ten' thouSand' pounds 
each.-He meant~ therefore, that .he shou14 
receive the full am ount of: those sums. 

The next, class of claimants. were those 
10yaHstsf who, having either enjoyed places, or 
exercised, professions in America, had, by. their. 
being driven away in conseq~ence of their loy .. 
alty. to this country, lost· their i~~es.; \Vith. 
regard. to the.se,- it 'was' to . beo: consideredj that:, 

< '. '. 
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though they had been d.r~yeu. frotn America, they 
were able to Qbtain fresh,jllcomefl in this country,. 
tJy the e"ercis~ of their taJ.ents. and industry in 
different ways; he should. not~ therefore, pro.
'pose tQ give, them equal incomes to those of 
which they h~d been deprived, by way of pen. 
ajon, but he was Of opinion, that they would 
l!e liberally treated; if all who had lost incomes 
of no 1ll0rc than four hundred; a year. were put 
on paIr-pay; 'and others, whose incomes in 
America had amounted higher, (and s6me, he 
said, arpounted. to fifteen hundred, pounds.:1 
year,. and one as high as. tbr<le thousand)shO,llld 
require. forty. pounds, upon every hundred of 
such income above four hundred pounds, w hertf 
the value did not exceed. . fifteen-hundred. and 
w here it did exc.eed that sum, then thirtJ pOUAds 
fot: every hundred above fOUr,hunpred pounds.. 

l\;lr;Pitt fu~ther p{oposed tp. pay thewhole 
of the, claims. Qf perSQns who" had. pJ:opel'ty. in 
Wes~ Flof.ida; v.:hiGh had. been. lost by the peac~ 
t~ wb.ic.h, thlj,t hous~ had acceded. Having e.Xl" 
plained, tJlcse se,,'c,ra\' points,. ao(l' stated:,. that 
the. total a!l1Q,vnt. of claims. ,vas. btttweett two 
IIJ).d. thtec: mjlli.on~, e:Kclusive Qf, the. SU.1l.1S, which 
ha~ be!'!n alre;ldy paid.. at different per.iods. he 
saici he should move a. general re5~lution ,for tlll: 
amaun,tof ibat.sw;nto be issued in deb.entu·res; 
becu:ini., thre~. and· a. hal.f: pex: Cf!llt. i~tere.t~ 



which would, he thought, be neady equ~l to a. 
ready-money payment; and he had, before, sug

"gested the expediency of paying the whole sum~ 
by instalments, by means of a lottery. That; 
however, was matter for future consideration: 
and he, therefore, only moved at present, "that 
,d?1,228,239 should be voted to the several 
American claimants for losses, &c.j and 
,£113,952. 14s. cY-.d. to the Florida daimants.~ 
These propositions met with the universal approJ 
bation of the House; but, on the suggestion of 
Sir Matthew White Ridley, Mr. Fox, and Mr. 
Windham, the compensation to Mr. Harford was. 
altered from fifty thousand to seventy thousand 
pounds. ' . 

While tbe House of Commons had beeJl 
engaged in these. wise, just, and politic mea
sures of relief, in favour of a very deserving, 
bilt unfortunate, class' of subjects, 'the', trial of 
1\1r. Hastings, whose impeachment had been 
,'oted in the preceding - sessioxi, had been 
begun, in Westminster Hall. Early in Decem
ber, the Lords had transmitted "t6 the Commoml 
the answer of Mr. Hastings,. to the charges pre
ferred against him; and, on the motion of 1\1r. 
Burke, they had been referred to a committee, of 
which it was proposed that Mr. Francis should 
be a member. On this proposition a division 
'ensued, when·. twenty-three members only voted 



for it, and ni.nety.seven 'against it. This· rejec
tion of Mr~ Francig drew !olhe strong expres
si?ns 0' regret;; and disappointment fronl Mr.. 
Burke; who m.ost earnestly conjured th~ House· 
ta- re-coosid~ their decision. On a subsequent; 
day, Mr. Fox pressed this point with his usual 
animati~ and exerted. aU the power. of his' 
eloquence to induee thent to appoint Mr. FranciS1 
a membel! &6 'the eommittee. He: was· supported· 
by Mr. Wi~dhamr and~ nom' the STeat pains; 
taken by' aU the leaders of the party, by aU those 
''tho had been acti.e in promoting the prosecu..~ 
fioRi, te carry this·questioDy. it was evideDt that 
they ~idtred the assistanee of Mr. Francis as
\"ery material to' the' au.ccess of the Cause m: 
which· they hadi embarked t though it was by no' 
means ckar to otheJls, ow what groundrt their 
conclusion was; formed,· These' gemtlemeu n>: 
presented' the eondud of the members who, 
had oppbSc!d the'prose-cutiOIlt.it~elf; in'resisting; 
the! appointment of lfr.' Francis,. asl perfectly: 
ntttunl,.· hut iminuattc.l, thall membeI"Si whO had 
mcouraged aDd asslst€d· the'impeachmellt, tpllSt' 

ha'V6 some extraerdina:ry motives·fOO :tdoptimg! 
a.- s-imilar' line of £onduct. Thi!t iusinl1auom., 
called 111 Mr;, Pitt, W&o. mOst:tru1.r, eonteiJded,., . 
that the·present was' tlotl a;. question' of argu .. -
ment; tint a''llft'StWa' or fee1iing. Itf was m>t< 
n'ecessary tQ.sCJIutittiwwhrt·w~ thf,feetill'g$CI' 
VOL~ 1.. & k . 



gentlemen on the othei; side; but, in re,turn, 
they, were entitled to the· enjoyment "of their 
own. feelings undisturbed; and if gentlemen 
did feel that .there was an impropr.ety in choos
ing a certain member to, r~present ,the House of 
Commons in the prosecution of their impea,ch
merit, was it, therefore, to be imputed to them,. 
that they were slack in the prose~ution, or that 
they were desirous to crush it? Might it not, 
be fairly said, that, in their earnestness for the 
success of ~heir impeachment, they chose to 
take frOIn it every appearance of improper 
motives; and that, in 'Order ,to prevent even a 
suspicion of the existence of any such motives, 
they had declined to appoint, as their represen- • 
tath-e, the only perSOll in .the House who had,. 
upon a former occasion, been concerned in a. 
personal contest with 1\Ir. Hastings. The ,ar
gument, that 'the prosecution would be injured 
by the absence of Mr. Francis, tould not, for a' 
moment, be justly entertained. To 'look at the· 
abilities of the gentlemen who were, to manage 
the prosecution, was sufficient to. inspire the 
House with confidence; and besides, l\Ir .. Fran-, 
cis was still at h<,tnd, and, iq addition to all ~he 
,naterials with whicbhe had already furnished. 
them, could be consulted, ?r even 'examined at. 
the ,bar. ' They,had only lost his eloquence, .of 
whic~l, most Clrtainly, they stood not in need .• 
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Mr. Grenville supported Mr. Pitt. and was fol-; , 
lowed by Mr. Francis, who entered into a long ~ 
vindication of his own conduct and motives" 
and into a history of his duel with Mi. Has':; 
tings, which he characterized as a personal quar-; 

, reI on a public gr.ound; disclaiming,' at the, 
same time, all private animosity against Mr.' 

,Hastings. This exphmation, howe\-er,did not. 
induce the House to alter their opinion, fOl' Mr ' 
Francis was, a third time, r~jected by one-hun
dred and twenty-two votes against sixty. It 
is, Indeed, difficul t to account for, the im pru
dence displayed ill pressing the House to adopt. 
a measure which it had rejected twice before: ' 
by considerable majorities_-The question" too, 
appears to be such as 'could give rise to no' 
difference of opinion among men who,' un .. ~ 
swayed by pa)~tiality or prejudice, had no par
ticular J;>urpos'e to answer. Every honourable 
and feeling mind, un biassed by private consi
derations, must revolt, with in.dignation, frtm} 
the idea of placing a man in the situati~l1 of a 
juryman, or of a prosecutor, ,on' the, trial of 
another with whom he had luid a personal cli;'" 
pute, ofa nature so serious as to be settled. 
only by an appeal to'the lex ultima regullJ,--: the 
sword. If such an objection were: to be urged 
against a juryman. in any court of law, no 
attempt w.ouLd be made tv o\-errule it: ,Ii im': 

,,'k q 



plies, indeed~ the- grossest jgn~rance o( hutnc\~ 
n~ture,. to supp9Se that. a. mau, however honow:~ 
aple. his. mind,. and lWWCycf upright his intell., 
tions, ca.n, so Jar. master his. feelings, CI$ tQ, 

view, an,d to j~dge. with, t~e same impaI:tia.lity,. 
the· conduct of a peI'SPU; whose, life he hll~. 
sought,. on accoun.t of SOlJle. real. or supposed. 
injury, done byhim,tQhis chiIXacter,. with.whid~l 
he can decide OIl. the merits or: denu:dts of a.n.<>.
ther" with WhOll;lh~ has.hadJ;lo. dispute or djf;'l 

. fetence wha,te~er. Thct distin~tipJl. a~t~tppte<l-; 
tQbe:drawn, . in the. pre,st:nt instl.nce" bdwee~! 
8; quarrel on, plJ.hJic, aJ.l.d. a... qQ.afrel onpri'Pa{~. 
groUI).4s,. wa~ neither, soli~ nQr speci()us.;. be~. 
CJl.use the· effects, as.. feU." as,. they regardeA tht;. 
question u'P-der: discnssjon. wae precisely the.., 
.same;, a~d the seRse which: the··majority of ~;. 
Ifpusc: e,.'Cpressed. on the business,. W3.;S, ~s~redlYJL' 
the: !;e,Jilse Qf the: .n~tio~ a.it.large~ 
.' Th~ L().r~ sat iJ\, Westmin~te.~' Hall. ~irty:-. 

llve daysa <>n, ~e, trial. of Mr. Ha,stil;1gs, .. du;ri\1g; 
w. hi<:h, ti~, wuch. eloqtleqce haq. been displayed ... 
3Ad m,any- witnesses. eXl!.mined. but. littl~, prQ'"I 
gtess .w.as ma~e i~~ the. charge.s,. only two, of, 
w.bich .. the manij.ge~s had gone, thJ:ough.. wQ~~ 
the: court, adjo,urn~d., 011 the, fifteenth ,of JQlW" 
to, th~ ,first. T,Qesday after, th~ n~xt Jl1.ceting; Qf 
pa.rlifl.m~n1., During, t1w, tria1,. a, mo~ion., W3.!t 

m!\d~ in 'tpc;;a~e of COQlIlJOR~. by M~~ B.u&.-



-gess, which :occasioned ~ toad d'ealof dillcus'sion. 
Its object was to .bbtain an acco'Unt ~f the ei .. 

Pl'1l1leS alreaayin'~rted '1Jy the impeachment of 
l\fr. Hastings. Tbea('count· having been pfe
-.ented, was fOund ~o amount to ~4,SOO, (pre
viou's to'the 9th 'of May) but the particular. 
itcm16f ~xpense not:being 'pecifieil, l\1r~ But
gess tno~d for su~b an a~unt 'as should con
tain them. This motion being supported by 
Mr. Pitt, 'produ~ed Mme strongtl'llm'ifestati?ns 
of discoll:tent from the tDallagers, who insinua
ted, that 'his support 'Proceeded from a. secret 
desire to thwart the very meas'Ore· which .lia 
-had kffected to promote. Thembtion Was car
,ried, and the account 'produte'i:1,nut as, eveh 
now, it did not appear sufficiently specific; .·Mr. 
Burgess farther moved, that the solicitOl;s should 
cgi~e lh a~, ~cGount, stating, specifkally, to 
whom, and on what account, the several surtis 
1!xpenrled had been vaid~ The managers resisted 
the motion bh the 1;found of" its tendency to 
l'roducea tlisclotmre of circdinstahces,which the 
House had judged it wise toconfinc to the know
ledge of a fkcret tortlIuittee. nut :Mr. ,Pitt de
clared, that he thought it right that the Hous~ 
IhOllIa have the account moved for, because, if _ 
they lihould be of opinion that the' services 
already.ot:dered" Wtl'e iuin'ecessary, they 'Would 
~avt it il1 their poWet to -direct that homore 
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,such services' should take' place in- future, and 
· ,that power rested with the House ,wholly, and 
',could not be, eKercised by ,the board of tr~asury . 
. ,As to the, charges already. incurred, he was far 
· «om ,suggestillg . that any had been ordered 
· which were unnecessary, 'or that. any expense 

, ,would be too gre-at, which was really calculated 
- ,t9 promute the object in view. On'a div'ision, 

,_this motion also was carried. Some farther dis
; cussion afterwards ensued on ' the subject, but it 
.led to the adoption of. no new measure. 

A nlotion, too,wasmade by, Sir Gilbert 
.. E~liot. for impeaching Sir Elijah Impey, on six 
,ditt'erent charges of crl,leI, oppressive, andille
,gal cond~\ct, in his judicial capacity in India; 
,but it·was.rejected, ,on a di\'i~ion, by a majority 
,pf $!ighteen .. 

" Mr. Pitt, rneanwhile, had not been inattentive 
;to the affairs of the continent" nor bad he neg
:Jected.to improve the, advantage which his coun-:
· try had obtained, by the fortunate ter,mination 
.pf the disputes in Holland. lIe availed himself 
-of this opportunity, without loss of time~ to 
..J'enew ~Ild to strengthen the friendly connection 
.and inierco~rse,. which had formerly subsisted 
.between the two countries j' and, for this pur
pose, a treaty of defensive a1lianc~ was <;oncluded 
,at the Hague, at the latter endof April. This 
,Jre-aty stated, that tile Jlllltual an,d sincereJriend-



ahipwhich had so'long suhsistedJ>etweez; the 
contracting parties, having been inc;eased .arid 
.trengthened by the i~terest which tJ:1C King of 
Great Dritain had lately manifested in the preser. 
vatioll'o( the indepehdence of-the republic;' 'tirid 
of'its'legal constitution, they ha({ resolved;' ,iii 
order to cement, in' the most l~ting' and 'Solid 
manner, ) the' good, harmony, <!onfidence; arid 
t:orrespondence between them, to' .form pei-ma~ 
nent engageinents;"by a treaty'~f defensh-e alIi-' 
'ance, '. for' the goOd 'of- both pa~ties; , ,and for .. the 
maintenance 'of the generaltl'anq'uillitY, as ,,'ell 
as 'of 'their own in particular.' The treaty'col~ 
tained., a -rillitual gUarantee of the,"integrity of 
the' ,dominions of the' contracting:parties, arid'a 
promise of assistance, in . land arid sea 'forces~ 
iii case of attack; 'and the Ki~g farther' gu'aranl 
tetfr the e"isting' form of government in HoT.i. 
'land; and, the' constitutional ch~racter, rights, 
and office!f of thel StadthoIder: I It was 'also 
'agi-eed, that, in the event of i:he'two' countries 
'being engaged 'in a war withnthird,· they 
'should neither of~ them' make a peace without 
,the consent or'the other.· In shor~ the treaty 
:was; in: all respects,·' calculated, to' 'destroy 
: the' French ascendancy in' Holland; and 'to 
restore that influence which the British' govern-

.• See Appendix C. 
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~H1ntfOl,J,ll~dy.po~eMed iR- ,tl;le fP.~n.~ 9f th. 
H;iig4~.·.. .... '. 
_, ~ lR '. PHfsH~~W~. Ai" .~. ~;lf.Jl1~ 'V\i~; jSyst~ro. 
f~'QllJw4iRhsHyh ,happ, .r~s~\t~ hfl4 al,~~df Itlc,. 
f.J1l~d~ ~!.J,".:r!t~ 4~~t.e9~4 t;9 J;oo.fiP.Il ~UTflm~~~ 
with ~h~ l?:fus~iw mpnirc~ . $ir ,Ja}De& Ihrr~~J 
(now .~9.rd MaJ~n~&lmry) wlJo Jw1.. J1,egotja1;e4 ' 
me t1"e~ty wjth, t~e J)l,ltcb. :W~ii a~o e\ltr~te4 
wit!) th~ impQTta.tJ.tmjsfW~,· \Vpi.ch 4e. ~xec,qt.e<J 
With hitl¥$~~ ~hiljty.. 4, proY~iop.aJ ~,~~ty w~, 
iJx~t$igll.e4 a,t M>q, on t~ l~ t4 9f- J~ne,- aneJ 
tp,i~ 'P.S follow~4 \>y ~. tr;e~ty, ~f~fe~~jy({ ·~lli,.. 
~c;:J;, ~()9:'il~q~d a~ .l3~rH1:l. Oil. th<i Pith ~f; AA!' 
g\l$t., .ij~"e, .. tqoa .as i.n l~. fOlW~r t,re~ty witlj 
~4~P~t~~ ~~ ~optfa~tjng p~tj~1i gp~r~p~e~ 
~ ~;I.<fh ~~h~T tlWir n;spe~tj \'1 j)p~!ies,joJli, fl.JW. 
~p'g~ged W ,ppply ~u~~P\lr~, i~ th~ ~Vf!ll~ Qr ;u;L 

~~tflFk;, ~d, iJl ~se qf ll~~~~s~~y,;tc) ~~i't: thJS 
p~rty . at~k¢c;J. ~im· t~jf)l'hPle fqr~~, T~y 
flhg ~p.~d ~ ",~t. .If.~. ,11 .time$, ~ ~C;f:rt, 
~ If.~th ~)ptq.J ,~fi~llf;~. fQr mJUnt~jl)jng 
~"seC;"Hity, in~ep~n~~e. allP gov~r»J;IleQ~ of: 
the l'ep.ml4": 9f lq~. \Ipjtfd frQvill':f!S. ~Qn· 
fOl'XI1rbl.r tq ~AA ~Jlga~Pl'U'\~S w~b dwy ~, 
f~~PCf~iy~ly,~l)tfil41ted ,yit~ 'P9: sJ4l Tfpu9l1Q; 
'.apd~r~n ~Q. ~mP1oy Jbei~ W~'" f<¥,c,~ tPr t~t 
p,WPPSCII JhpWd ~Y~llt!i {~n9~~ ~.~ 1XC§'~iq,,: 
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The minister having thus provided, as far as 
was practicable, for the preservation of that ba· 
lance of power which isso essential to the protect
lion of 5m~1 states, surrounded by jealous and for 
midable neighbours, and having gone throvgh 
the necessary business of the session, the Parlia
ment was prorogued, on the eleventh of July, 

'by a speech from the throne, in which his Ma. 
jesty, adverting to the treaties recently conc1u- ~ 

ded, observed, that his object in entering into 
them was to· secure to his subjects a continu
ance of the blessings of peace; aJid expressed 
his hope, that they would be productive 'of th~ 

. happiest consequences, in promoting the security 
and welfare of his own dominions, and in con
'ribJ1ti1}g to the general tranquillity of Europe. 



APPENDIX B. 
T 

. Treaty if Commerce and Navigation, hetween 
hia Britannic 1I1td"esty alld the :iI/ost Chris
tiall King, signed at Versailles, ,the 26th 
of ~eptember, 1786. 

HJI BritannIc Majesty, and bis Most Cbristain Majesty, being 
rqually animated with the desire Dot only of consolidating the 
good barmony which actually subsist. bet.ween them, but also 
of utending the bappy effects thereof to their respective 
subjects, bave thought that the most efficacious means f~r 
attaining those objects, conformably to the 18th article of the 
treaty of peace, signed th. 6th of September, 1783, would 
be to IIdopt a system of commerce on the basis of reciprocity 

. and mutual convenience, wbicb, by discontinuing the pro
hibitions and prohibitory duties which have existed for almost 
a centUry between the two nations, might procure the most 

"solid advantages, on both aides, to the national productions 
-and industry, and put an end tl) contraband trade, no fess 
injurious to the public revenue, than to that lawful commerce 
-which i. alone entitled to protection; for this end, their said 
>faje.tie. have named (or their commissaries anil plenipoten-
tiaries, to wit, the King of Great Britain, William Eden, 
Esq. privy counsellor in Great Britain" and Ireland, member 
'of .tho British Parliament, and his envoy extraordinary and· 
minister plenipotentiary to hi. l\fo~t Christian Majesty; and . _.' .... . 
'tho Mcist Christian King, the Sieur Joseph Mathias Gerrard 
.. do Raynenl, Knt. cOWlsellor of state, Knight of the royal· 
"~rder of Charles lli. wbo, after baYing 'eJ.l:banged their 
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'respective full powers. have agreed ~pon the following arti
c:les. 

ART. I. It is agreed and concluded be~een the most
serene and PJ06t potent King Of Gteat Biitail1, and the most 
serene and most potent, the Most Christian King, that there 
shall hea reciprocal and entirely pe~fect liberty of navigation 
and cO'llI~erce between the subjects of each party. in all. and 
~ery. :the kingdonu, .tates, provinces, 'and'territo~ie9, subject 
~ their lrIajesties in Europe, for all :and &ingularklnds of goods, 
in those places, upon the, conditions, and in )luch a manner 
'and torm as is settled and adjusted in the following articles: 

ART. II. For the future security of commerteanii friend. 
ship between the subjects or their said Majesties, and to the 
-':nd 'thlft this good correspondeace may be preserved from aU 
Interruption and disturbance, it ii concluded and agreed, that 
'it at any time~ there should arise any misunderstanding, .bre~ 
ot friendship, or rupture between the crC:lwns of their Majesties, 
which God forbid !(which rupture ~1l not be deemed 
to exist until the recalling or sending home of the respectivo 
'ambassadors and ministers) the subjects ~f each' of the twa 

parti~ residing in the domioians of the other. sb:ill bave the 
jlri\>'Uegaof remaining and. continuing their trade ~eill, 
without any mam'lel of disturbance. so long as they' behave 

:peaceably. and commit no ofi'el'lce 2gainst ,!he laws and ordi
nances; and in case their conduct should render them 8ltspected, 
and the respective governments should be obliged to order them 
to remove, the term of tweh"e month. ~ be allowed them 
ror that purpose, in erder that they may remove. with their 
ettecrs ,. ana property. whether entrusted ,to individuals, or to 

'the state. At the lame time it is to be U1'Ideritood, that tbis 
favour is not to be extende4 tCJ th~e . who lIbaUact 1:ontrl(l"J to 
the e!itab1i~hed laws.' ' . 

, ART. Ill • .lt is likewise agl'\led and c;oncluded, tbattbe 
subjects and inhabitants of the k'iogdoms. provinusJ ~ 
. .tOminlons of thiir )iajelties •• hall cxerciR DO acts of bQ6tlli~ 



~ yioleDCt, agaip.'ach,ot.ber,. eitber by .... ,ar by, land .. OJ iJtt 
riren, IU;~. porU,QI haveDl" \11)401', an" COImmOIl. pl'erenlllt, 
whataoe.ver J 10 ,tbaa ~ I\lbjecra of eithllJ' ~"sha.IL receive ltd; 

JlUeat.. coromiaeioo. or iDttrucWm, for. IIiIJling. alld: acting lUi', 
~ .. ,prl"~III.,n_ lettjll'1,ofi reprisal, as they. are,call.edUotlgJr 
'''' princelullf 'latOI .. enlniell,lIt,thc,otlulr. parq.,;. DOl b1~reaa... 
o~ upd~ cWoall of .ucb. pateDts.. colllrni.aio~. 011, repr~, 
liviD the" distlll'b,. iDl'ast.; ow. BOY., wa, prejudiDIII or. da~ageh 
the aforeaaid lubjeetl, and. illhahiWltl, of tbo ,Kiag:,of,Grea&t 
Bfitaio; OJ 011 tbo, MoiIlChriatiaa Klug,;. aeitha'.ahaJ1 ilw,arm 
t4ip,,1n~lJcb.miID!l1lI! ail'above. IBid .. em go-- Old tOtsea,ltiletwt.. 
\1Ii~ . 'J;41wbic;b,eQd~ 81 ,0ieD lI,it,il..zequired by,either'par1)1 •. 
Itr~aIl4,e~ ... prqhibitiolll &hap be rene~ arIdIp~sh4d1 
iq,alhhe leI;ritwiea, tonntriCll) and ,dominioos- oE eads'. pIlltyA 

"'~Jlr,th.,apoM~iDllll,wise1llOlIIJChcollUDi5Sio1l8C, 
., lotter" of repriJAA, wuW.tho lewereat punisbmenl, thab- caR>, 
b",inIljc~ Olli tho traqsgretsQr." betidtll being liable tOllnake! 
fu,JJ.ret,litution,luul, aatiifaQtion.to;thOl8,to,whOlll the, hav.e,dooe., 
alll ~m~J neith~,lIlWllII,Y:l~,., of, reprisal ,be h-uell, 
grame4,b]l,lIitbe.r 0' tbts .. high..caotractiD" parties •. to, the. 
prej~ ~, de$Jiment. of , ,the aubjec:tt .of. th~ othac .. olloepll. 
om,. inlUPb, area.wber,ein,jqltlal is denied 01\ delared; whicbl. 
~~to,,~. of jlUtict·.abaIJ 'not be'regarded u verififldr 

QpI~ .. ,tAe,pe:titioMQf t~,~on, wbo,deai~theillid letters- oii 
ropti~l .. btt,c:Dnmnmic~.to,thoilllil.istell reaiding there> on tlie-
1*\ of the, princ;e., against wbo&e; .ubjec~ th~are,not' 'to be, 
graatlld.. thU. w-iLhio. lhtl,spactHlfi fQtlt IDClIItb., or 100ner, if it! 
b. IlC*lbJ1t1i h., ma~manifMt • lb .. conllJlry .. ' or proellI'O<. thel 
qUsfa«i<lI'l:whwh,may blt.juulydtl... . 

4n~ 1Y .. ThoJubjecta,and. inbabitanta·of; tb&. respeclil'81 
cS.~niQDf, of, tbotwo IIO\'cnigoll" shaD hft)<6 libertY'. freel)'t auw 
ICIQUI'ely~. without, Iic:ona.. 010 passport. geDeral GrI splaia!, by. 
Ian4. or"b, sea,. oJ:an)'!othe~w.1~ ,to~ter ·into thai klng.dolDS" 
dQlOi{liOQ'. pJO,inoeti :countri~,iiilands"citl~ villag8S~,t()WDSi 
"'~ol\ uawallll4. fOlti6edior unfodified..Fortt....Qf terriblriOl( 
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'Whai:!oel'er,' of either sovereign situate in'Europe, and to returd" 
fn>m thence, to remain there, or to pass through the same" and! 
therein to buy and purchase, as they pleasEi, all things necessary . 
for their subsistence lmd use, and they shall mutually be treated .
with all. kindness and favour. provided, however, that in all 
these matters, they behave and conduct themselves conformably 
to the laws and statutes, and live with C;ach other' in a friendly 
and peaceable manner, and promote a redproC'dl concord by 
maintaining a mutual and good understanding, ' 

Au. 'JI.The subjects of each of their said Majesties m~y 
have leave and licence to come with their 'ships, as' also with' 
the merchandize and goods on board the same, the trade and 
importation whereof "are Dot .prohibited by the laws of either' 
kingdom, and to enter into 'the countries, dominions, cities, ' , 
ports, places, and rivers of either parly, situated in Europe, 
to resorl thereto, and to remain and reside there, without any' 
limitation of time; also to hire bouses, or to lodge with olher 
persons, and to buy all lawful kinds of 'merchandizes, where 
they think fit, either from the first maker or the seller, or in 
any other manner, whether in the public market for tbe sale: 
of merchandizes, or in fdirs, or wherever such merchandizes, 
are manufactured or acld. They ',may likewise 'deposit and' 
keep, in their magazines and warehouse., the 'merchandizes' 
brought from other parts, and aflerwardsexpose the same to 
sale, without being in any wise obliged, unless willingly and; 
of their own accord, to bring tbe said mercbandizes to the 
marts and fairs. Neither ar~ they to be burtbened' with any: 
impositions or duties on account of the said freedom of trade,' 
or for any other cawe whatsoever, except tbose which are to be 

paid for their ships and merchandizes, conformably to 'tbe 
regulations of the present treaty, or those to which the subjects 
of the two contracting parties shall themselves be liable. And 
they shall bave free leave to remove themselves, as also their 
",h'es, children, and servants, together with their merchandizes,' 
property, goods, .. Qr, eff«tl, whetber bO\lght or imported; 



wherever they shall tbink, tit~ out of eitber kingdom., by land 
md by .ea, OD th, riven and uetilJ walers. after discbarging 

tbe ulual duties; any law. privilege. grant. immuuities. IDT 

customa. to tbe cflntrary thereof iD any wise notwithstanding. 
In matten of religion. the. &ubjecta of the Iwo crowns shall 

enjoy perfect liberty. They shan not be compell~ to attend: 

Divine service. whether in the churches or elsewhere; but. aD 

the contrary. t~e)' shall be permitted. without any mole8tatioD~ 
to perform tbe exercises of their religion privately in their own 

houses, aDd iD their own way. Liberty shan not be refused 
to bury the subjects of either kingdom who die in tbe territories' 

of the other. iD convenient places to, be appointed for 'that 
purpose; nor shall the funerala or .epulchres of the deceased 

be in any wise disturbed. The laws and ltatutes of each king
dom shall remain in full force and vigour, and shall be duly, 

put in execution, whether they relate to commerce and navi .. 

ption, or to any other right, those. casel only ex.cep1ed, con--, 

cer,ning which it is otherwise determined iD the articles of this 

present treaty. 

ART. vr. The two high contracting parties have 'thougbt 

proper to lettle the duties on certain goodl and merchandizeJ, 

in order to fix invariably the footing Ol\ wbich the trade therein' 

lIhall be established betweeD the two nations. In conl\eqqence 

of which they have agreed llpon the following tariff, viz. 

1st. The willes of France. imported directly from France .. 

into Great ,BritAjn, shall, in no case, pay any higher dutie,_ 

thaD tholle which tbe wines of Portugal DOW pay. 

The winell of France. imported directly from France into. 

Ireland, ~ball pay no bigberdutiea Iban Ihosewbicb they now pay_ . 

. 2d. The .vig~gars of F~allce. ,instead of sixty-seven pounds 

Ih:e shillingB and lhrl'!e pence and twelve-twentieths of a penny .

.terling pt'r ton, which ~hey RflW pay, &ball not klr tLe fll.ture 

pay, in Great Britain, IIny higher duties Ihan thirty-two pounds, 

eigbteen Ihillings. all.! tell pence and &io1lt,eel1-tweDtieths of a 

penny. stelling per ton •.. 



3d. ThIJ 1M:ancli~ of l!\'aI1ll:tr~ initaaWofi aibesbUl._ 
lilt penOG ancltwe!v,,"u.entiet.lill OD a peltnyBierling., slIaU mr< 

. tbe (Illwre pi)!, in. Gteat Britain,_ only _II sbiUiDgS. steclinj 
pel' g~ making fOlll" ~ts .. EngJislirmM~ 

.fta. Oil of. f)lives •. ceming diFectlr l~tIrl1!'ranc:e. shall,. 
r. tall futUl'Glp 1l3l1 noaigher dilties tilaD are IlQW paid- (pl\ tho
smle from die·1JlfJ&t favoured, natiOllll, 

51b .. iltershalLpe1' recil'oocaU", a. duty of. tbir17pl1l' m~ 
tUl "aJore'IfI. 

6th. Tbo;duti08 OJJ bardwarer, clildsry~ cabimi' ware~ arul 
t1&meuy, ana· alsa alI. wo!'b;.. both. heaY1 awl. light,~ of ir ... 
stuel~ coppu •. anddmN8j. shall oo'chnsed-ji ami tlie.highestdutJr 
,!aaU,nGi-emeedllKtD pee ceat • .arlvalmmtz:. 

~tb; Allsortli of cottons). DtatlUfactltlW!.in- thedominionl of: 
tlMltw~50wa:ttign8.in. Earope~ an~ also woo~ns •. whethesr knitt 
Of! woVej. ioulwiing. hosiery,.· shall pay\-Ul.batb COlmtDiEB' lID. 

import dut" ootwelvf) paD·cellt. ad 1Ia~an maoofact1lfel!of 
~t.buruo\'fwool~ miud 1¥idaosilk~ exepced. which &ball remaill' 
prohibited on both sides. 

8tlb CambricS'! aDd: IawlIs.sm.llpoj, ill both clountriei, an 
ilPpal10 du,,· of fille'w~. 01' siR livre., 'l'bumoi~ .perdemi: 
piece-ali _n° yur_aoo tbre.EJ Cf"Itte15, English.measure;, audl. 
liol!JJl~ ntmle> ot1JJa DOl' hemp, ,rmmufaetltredl io the. dominiou, 
of Ibetwo SOYeteig(l8' ill ~ sHll'pay Jioo highetduties' •.. 
eitlaer iOiGreat Bl'nMnor' France, than. linennmnufaetured 
iaJiJolland&olf F1~ders, hDperttJd l into GNat Britain, DOW'PII1> 

And linen. mad .. oi ilalll1 ~ iletnp; fIl1Inufaaturell io.l1leland. 
liD. FJ'IKlIJei sholl nciprocallyPl'7' no higher duties thall.linenl 
maD1lfacture4 in Holland~. impor-red'itftoilrelllfl<t" DOW-pay. 

9th.. S8iiIdle'1' shalbNCiprocall)'i pa, aD' importl duty of , 
fi§i:eeD< peR ctCl:lit.,otlvala ..... ·.-

10th. ,GauB8Iof.aH s.oJ!t1uhml BllpJOcaU,. pll)'teft·pc~cen~~ 
ailwOOrem.. 

111h.. Millinery._ madef up ofimus1io., JaWft', cambric.. or
~uie of every kind, 'or'of any other aJltidl~' adnJltted- under.; 
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the present tarifF, sball pay reciprocally I duty of twelve per 
cent. aJ vtJUJrem .. and if any article shall bii used therein, 
.. hicb a", Dot specified in the tariff, they sball pay no higher 
duties than those paid for Lbe same articlea by the most favoured 
pation •• 

12. Porcelai., earthen-ware, and pottery, ,hall pay reci,. 
procaJly twelve per cent. ad valorem. ' 

13th. Plate-glass, and glass-ware in general, shan be 
admitted; on each aide, paying I duty of twelve per cent. ali 
valorem. 

Hi. Britannic Majesty reserves the rigbt of countervailing. 
by additional duties on the ulldermentioned merchandizes, the 
internal duties actually imposed upon the manufactures, or the 
import duties which are charged on the raw materials; namely, 
on all linens or cottons, stained or printed, 011 beer, glass-w~e, 
plate-glass, and iron. 

And his Most Christian Majesty alSo reserves the .right of 
doing the 8ame~ wiih regard to the following merchandizes i 
llamely, cottous, iron, and beer. . • , 

And for the better securing the due collection of the duties 
payable ad valorem, which are specified in the above tarifF, the 
laid contracting partie, will concert with each other as well the 
form of the declarations to be made, ' as also the proper' means 
of preYenting fraud with respect to the real value of the said 
roods and merchandize..'~ 

. But if it shaU-l,ereailer Bppear, that any mistakes have 
inadvertently been mad~ in the above tarifF, contrary to the 
principiea' on which it is founded, (he two sovereigns win .. 
concert with good faith upon the means of rectifying them. 

ART. VII. The duties above specified are not to be altered 
but by mutual- consent j Bnd the merchandizes not above 
specified shall pay, in the dominions of the two sovereign •• 
the import and ~I.port duties payable in each of the said domi .. 
»iOOM by the most favoured European natioDs, at tho time the
present treaty hears date;' Bnd the ships belongin"g to the 

VOL, L .1.1 
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;al1bj~ets; (lfthe, 5i1ict slqm.iJ:~ion~. sha\1 J.I~ ,respectiyelx, ~njOf 
l'tb~~ein All~e.priyil~ge.s,q!1f14vanl!!ge,,~hich are granted te» 

those.of th~ ~Q~t [av,oQreq ~uropejlq n!,tiol1!!- "..... "",' , .; .. " 
And it being the intention of the two bigh c0n.tractin~ 

. plU'ti~" that ~e!r .res~~i~es)1Qj~cts ,hlluJd, i?t) ill. t~~ d~minionl 
of each otber upon a footing al'J!.4~a~1~~ouS as. ~QSe .of qth~r 
,,l:uto~n .n,tiOJ1s; t~ey ag~e~ tbatj" caSllth~y. 8bal~ ~ereafter 
/grant any .~d!lltiQlllIl .. advl!ntage,S, ill ,n~vigati9~ ,pr, t"lde. ~o al11 
other European nations. they will reciprocally allow tbeir, said 

,ltibjectl. to ,pa~til;ip!l~ th~rj!i!1,L .with.ou,t preiud,ice"b.owever, 

~ to \he advantag~~ ~..bic!t t,bey .r~serv~. 't'i~,. lfrance' i,n favour !If 

.;Spain,. ~Q._ ~QAs~qUell.c;!! ,.pf .. the Uth ar.~i~~ .<>.f .. ~e..fa.~~ly 
,'compact;. signed .,he JQth of ,May •. :l]9J .. ,.u;u,t:England, acco~d
-ing to ,wh!lt she h~~, pn1c~sed,: ill. ,:QnfOcl:mity, tP •. an,d ill c~9-

sequence of the convention of 170.1. between England anll 

·Portllgal,.. ~ J •.•• l .... ; : .,';: ,." .. <,' ... ,' 

",.. And tQ..tb,~ end. !bat ~~f!ry ~rsor\ m\lY ~gw:" with c;r" 
. tainty. llle state of the afor~s;tid jlJlPQsts •. cus~OlJls! ilJl~rt 
; . ..w!J, eitpOl't ~uti;s., wbafeller.tJlf;!y .~ay; Pe. j~ ~ilg~d. that 
"ltariffs. indicating t4e .iQ.1P9~/;S.,f:;U~~rps. lind. esta!>ljs\lec;l duti~s. 
"thall be.affi x~ i,),.puQIic pla~s~) a~ .'\V~n \1) Jtouen IJQd. the~th~r 
,:,trading ;cities,o'f Fr<ln~. a~ in Lo0401"1 al1(l~he:other tradipg 

., c:jti6$. l\o<\.erJhe. (lomipiQI,1 9( ~lle, k,ing of :G~a~ . .fJritain., U~at 

'reCourse may be had to them whene'1!qlDy.diff~~ence ~hall arise 

:. .con~rl.ling. 6!ll(h jll)pO$t~. custom~., ~Ji4. d~tiesJ whicq shall O'ot 

" be .l~velled ,otherwi~,.~a.n '. ~n conformity to .'Yhat is cl~arly ex
.pre.ised in the said ~iffi;.,.aqd .accor~ing totheir natural con

o .tructi9~ And J( II{1Y,.offic:er •. ot: ot,her. persoll iI), ~is n3!l)e, 

.• hallo : under ,.I!ny pretence •. publi~ll ,Qt:,. pri~ate!y. A.irectly or 
"indirectly •. demaQd q.r. t!l~e qf,. merchant, or of. any 9t~er 
,', Pllr.SOl)j.allY. sum Qf IIlpncl."o!, ~py ~\lin~. ~ls~,~on account.of 
.,.duties •. irp!¥l~t, ~1"~h. 9f t;1l!.Dpensatjql) •. al.~lwug~ it. be un.4er 

.,Jhe Djl,me of.. ~reegi(t~. or und!;r .:Jny ot~er .prp,tc::nce .. ,morctor 

>:.ther~ise,tha\t ,,:h,3t is .~boy~ p~sc;~j.be4.i'..ilJ s~c.h !;ase t,llll.srid 
~fficer. or hi' deputy, if be be accused and cqllvicted of the , , ' 



.same ~rore a competent judge, in the place ,where the crime 
:was committed, shall gi~e full satisfaction to the injured party, 
~nd shall likewise suiJ'er th~ penalty 'prescribed by the laws. 

Au. VJU. No merchandize exPorted from tbe countries 
,re'~tIvely under the dominion of theirmajesti~, shaJl ~ere
i1fter be subject to be inspected or confiscated, under any pre
)ence of fraud or defect in making or, wQrking them, or of 
,any other imperfection whatsoever; but absolute freedom shan 
l>e alI owed to the buyer and seller to bargain and tix. the price 
J . . • !.,. • 

for the same, as they shall see good; any law, .tatute, edict. 

;,roclamation, r~ivil~ge, ,srant. or custom to the contrary ~ot. 
, ,withstanding. ' ~ 

ART. IX. Whereas leVeral kinds of merchandizes, which 
tllre us~lIy ~oniained 'in casks, chests, o~ other cases, and for 
:which the duties are paid by weight, will be exported from, and 
·i~ported into; Fr~~ by Britiah subjects; it i. agreed, that III 
such case the aforesaid duties sh~JI be demanded only accordirlg 

~ to the r'eaJ weight of the merchandizes; and' the weight of the 
"J I..' .. J '. 

casks, chests, and other case. whate"er' fihall he' deducted. 
• in the same ~anner as haa been, and is 'now, practised in E~g. 

, 'J~d"" ' '.,' ~" :' 

Au. X. It is further agreed, that if lillY mistake or error 
.hall be committed by any master of a ship, his inte;Pr~ter or' 

, factor, or by any othe~employed by him, in making theentty 
"or declaration of her ca~go, neither the ship nor the cargo shaU 

be subject, for such defect, to, confiscation; but it shall be 

• lawful for proprietor~ to take back again such good.', as we", 
. ';mitted in the entry or declaration of the master of the' ahip, 

· 'p~ying only the accusto~ed duties according to the placart, 

"provided always that there be DO manifest appearan~e of fraud; 
neither .hall the merchants, or the masters of ships, or the 

· merchandi~e, be 'subject to ani penalty,by reason of s~h 
. omission,' in case the good. omitted in tbe declaration .ball trot 
· have beeD J~~ded before the declaration has been made. ,': 
l .. "Au:~. III case either· of the two high COlItl2cting 

.' ,Ll ~;! 
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parties shall think proper to establish prohibitions, or 'to augment 
the import duties upon any goods or merchandize of the growth 

, . 
or manuf\lcture of the other, which are not ~pecified in the 
tariff, such prohibitions or augmentations shalf be general, and 
shall comp~ehend the like goods imd merchandizes of the other 
most fa~oured European nations, as well as those of either state j 
and in case either of the two contracting parties shall revoke the ' 
pro)libitions, or diminish the duties in (avo~r of any other 
Eur?pean nation, upon any goods or merchimdize of its growth 

.or manufacture, whether on importation or'" exportation, 8uch 
revocations or diminutions shall' be exfended to the subjects of 
the, other ,party, on condition that ,the latter shal1 grant to the 

:subjects of the former the importation and exportation of the 
.like goods a'nd merchandizes under ,the same duties; the cases 
reserved in the VlIth article of the present treaty always ex-
cepted. '1"" 

ART.XII. And forasmuch as a certain usage, not autho
rized by any law, has formerly obtained in divers parts of Great 
Britain and France, by which French subjects have paid in 
England a kind of capitation tax, called, In the, language of that, 

, counhy, , head-money; and English, subjects a like duty in 
France,' ~alled argent du chef i it is agreed, that tnesaid impost 
Ihall not be demanded for the future; on eitner side, nei
ther under the ancient name. nor under any other name what
loever. 

ART. XIII. If either of the high contracting parties has 
granted, or shall grant, any bounties for encouraging the 
exportation of 31ly articles, being of the growtn, produce, 
or manufacture of his dominions" the other party shall be a1 .. 

, lowed to Add to ,the duties already imposed, by virtue <;Jf the 
present treaty, on the said goods and mercbandizes imported 
. into bis dominions, such 'an import duty as shall be equivalent 
to the Said bounty. But this stipulation is not to extend to the 

, cases of restitutions of duties aud imposts, (called drawbac~s,) 

, which are, allowed upon ex,ortation. 



Au. XlV. The advantages granted by the present treaty 

to the subjects of his Britannic Majesty shan take effect, as far 

.as reloUe' to the kingd'am of Great Britain, as soon as laws: 

.hall be pllSsed tbere fQl' IItcuring to the subjects of his Most 

Christian Majeaty the reciprocal enjoyment of the advantagell 
which are granted to them by the present treaty. ' 

AD(l the advantages granled by all these articles, except 
the ta.rilf, ahall take effed, with regard to. the kingdom ~f . 

. Ireland. al loon as laws shall be passed there for securing to the 

subjects of his M.st Christian Majesty the reciprocal enjoyment 

of the advantages which are granted to them by thiS treaty J 

and, in like manner, the adya,ntages granted by the tatiff 'shaU 

,take effect, in what rel~.tes. to, th.e ;aid kingdom, as soon 

liS laws shall be passed the{e (or gi,ving effect to the said tariff. 

ART. XV. It is agreed, tllpt ~ip~. bc:lon~ing to his Bd. 

tannic Majesty's 8.ubjectfl.. II.rriv~n& in the domiDjoD8 of his Most 

Christian l\1ajes1Y, fi:olll I.he port of Great Britain ot Ireland. 
()r from any other foreign, PaTt, shan not pay freight duty or 

• any othe~ like dutr. In the same manner, French ships shall 

be exempted i~ the dominions of ~i8 Britannic" Majesty, fr~m 

the duty o( five shillin~. and.fro!Il eVerl olber. aimi)~r dutlor 
c~arge. . 

Au:. XVI •. It ahalJ not be. lawfut for 3ny foreign priva. 

teers, not ~illl:.. subj,ec:ts of. eitbe~ crown, who have com~is. 
sipns from any otber, prince or state, in enmity with either 

J;lation, to IIrm their ships in the ports of either of the said t';'o 

kingdoms, to sell what tbey have faken, or in any oth~r manner 

w.hatever to exchange tb~ same j neitlJer shall tbey bl: allowed 

even to purchase victuals, e",<:el?t SlJc\l ;1$ slla)1 be. necessaJ:'X ~or 

their going tel the I\~arest port qf tllat prin&e fr"lll,. w/lol.ll. th;y, 
bave obtai!l~d C;olUmissions. " . 

AlT. ~VJJ, When any dispute sban arise. bet~een apy 
(:ommander of a.ii,hip and his 'sealD~n, in the: por~~. Qf, either 

kingdom, conce.milJg wages due to the s!li.d.seamen, or other 

~ivil caus~s wh~te.v.er. th~ma~istrat~. 9(!be place shall req~o 



sis 
,~! ,'" I ~ •• ~ "'r~ ~ , f 

no more from, the person accused. thiul that he give to the 

a~cuse{ a declaration in writing. witness~d by the magistrate, 
whereby be shall be bound to answer that m~tter before a com
~etent jQdge in his own country j: which being done, it sh~n 
not be lawful for the seam!;n to desert their ship, or to hinder 
the commander from prosecuting his voyage. It shall moreover 
'be lawful for the merchants in the -places of 1heir abode, or 

elsewhere, to keep books of their accounts and affairs, as tb~ 
:shall ~e fit, anel.to have an intercourse of fetters, in such lan
'guage or idiom as they shall Chllse, without any molestation or 

:~~arch whatsoever. But if it sbould happen to be necessary 
for them to produce their books of a'cCounts for 'deciding any 

. dispute or controversy, in sucbca..e ~ they 6h~lJ be ~bliged(o 
~ring i,nto court the entir~ book;;ur writings, but so as the judge 

, Il\ay not,have liberty to take cognizance of any other articles ill 

the,said books than such as shall relate tolhe affair in question • 
• or luch as shall be necessary to give credit to the said books; 

:-,neither shall it be la~ful. under any'pretence, to take the saId 
books or writings forcibly out of the, hands of 'the owners, or 

-to retain them, the case of bankruptcy only' excepted. Nor.; 
-~~ll the subjects of the king of Great Britain be obliged ta~. 

write their accounts, letters. or other inst:rllliJents relating ta 
'~de, on stamped p~per. ~xcept their day·-b~ok. which, that' 
.' it may be .pro<lu~d as e';id~nce in any I~w-suit. ought,accor
, ~ding to· the lawl which all persons trading in France 'are to 

, 'Observe. to 'beiridoflied and attested gratis by the judge. under . 
. his own hand; 

ART. XVIII. It is further agreed and. concluded, that aU 
. merchants. commanders of ships, and others. the subjects 'of 

,'the king of Great Britain, in all the dOlpinions of his Mblit 
Christian M ajesly ill Europe. shallllave full liberty to manago 

': their own afl'aiu themselves. or to commit them to the manage
ment of whom,oever they please j nor shall they be obliged' to 

'~mploy any interpreter or bruker. nor to pay them any salary. 

'unless they ,hal{ chuso to employ them. ,M~reoverl masters'of , 



.hips .hall not be obliged. in loading or unloading tbeir ships. 
to m'ake We ot ihoS't: ~rson" ~h()Jtlatbe lappohited lit 'ptiblit 
.hthority(or that ptfrpl)se;. eitHer at BoW-dead:: 01' 'eltiewhl!re; 
t~i it'ihall be entirely' free (or IDem' to Idad or ubroad theil" ship. 
Lfthe·DL<it!lves. or ito ina~e bSCl' or such 'penon' ot ,Pers<lIls'iA', 
loading or unloading 'the same. 'as \hey"shalll think' fit.' without 
'the paymehl of any'rewara to any otl'lerwhomsoever; beither 
.hall ihey be (or::ed to iinlclad into other ihips. or fo receive into 
their' own~ any merchandize wblite,er~"or to"wait {ortheil' 
fading any ronger than'lhey pl~se,' And all tbe subjects 0( 

ale Most Christain King ihaJl reciprocally. 'lia~e lind enjoy tho 
'same privileges and liberties;' iii all the 'domluiona' or hiS·Britalt. 
'~1crnajeatyin'EuroPe: ~"",.: ....... j " I, 

I 'AlIT. Xix. The sbips of 'either partY being laden. tailing 
along' the coasts of the other:' and' being fOrc'ed bY ,torm I inlb 
· fbe' haven. or Potts; or making lana' there in any othet manner 
'wbatever; .hall ~6t beebliged 'to nnlaae their gOOds. dr'aDy 

'part'theteof, 'ot 'to 1>31'aoj duty'. unle'S; they. 'of their awn 
iacc;,riJ~ 'u'nlade' tbeir~oOdS' tliere~ arid sell . some part theteaf. 

· butit'shall be la'wfuJ. 'permission <having been 6rst obtained. 
- from" those who have the direction of mati time affairs,' to an. 
"'ade and &ell a ~man p~rt bnbeir ·cargo. 'merely,ior' the'i:nd of 
~pu~hasing . necessaries •. tidIer for' "ictuailing or refitting tho 
"hlp;' an~ in that case the whole ladingahali not ~ .ubject'to 
,PaY,the duties. but that small part only which shal1 have beeD 

. Jtaken r';di' a~d sdlJ. t(~. tt I 1_. r ,: , .1 . r·r I ,t" ~ 'r'': 

.... ,. Au: XX'; 'It sball be lawful for all the subjects of ' the 
lGng of Great Britain; Ind of the Most Christian King; 10 sail 
'~iththerr ibips~' w'lth perfect 'securityand liberty. no distinCo. 

, ;'tion being made who are the proptietor~' of the ~chandize. 
'hden -thereon.fram any'port whatever,' to' the countries which ~'j 
'~re now~ or shan be'hereaiter at war -With' the'king"of Great 
Britain or the Most Christain King.. It shall likewise be lawfol' 

· fortbe aforesaid s~bjecUto aaUand traffic: with' tfll~ir shlps and 
-' lUetchindi~d.' wilh 'the same liberty_and seCllI'ity. from the 

... ~ .• : ~J •• ,<.. ,:, ...... . -',.J I ,,,',, 0' .• .,.:;, , ~. ~J'~'" '~h;L' ,'J 
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countries, ports, 'and places of those who are enemies of both, 
o\" of either party, without any opposition or disturbance what
soever, .and to pass directly not ouly from the places of the 

· enemy afore-mentioned to Illilutral places, but also from one
place belOl~iDg to an enemy to another place belonging to an 
enemy ,whether they be under the jurisdiction of the saiI\e, or 
,of several princes. And as it has been stipulated" concernillg 
sbips and goOd;>, that every thing shall be deemed free, which 

. shall be found on board the .hips belon~ing to the subjects of 
the respective kilJgdoms, although the whole lading, or part 

.thereof, should belong to the enemies oi'their majesties, con
traband good~ being always excepted# on the stopping of which 

; such proceedings shall be had as are conformable to the spirit 
,of the toilowing articles; it is likewise agreed, that the same 
· \iberty be extended to persons who are on board a ,fr.ei &hip, to 
"the .end that, although tbey be- enemies to both, or to either 

. party, they may not be taken out' of such free ships, unless they 
· are soldiers, actually in the service of the enemies~ and 00 their . 
· voyage foethe purl'ose of being employed in a military capacity I 
· iJlt their fleets'or armie&. . ~. 

AlIT. XXI. This liberty of navigatioll and commerce shall, 
, extend to all kiods of merchandizes, excepting those only whicll 
•. are specified in the following articles, and which are described 
· under the name of contraband. 

AaT. XXII. Under this o~me of contraband, or prohibit .. 
ed goods,' shaUbe comprehended arms, cannon, harquebusses .. 

- mortars, petards, bombs, granades, SlIucisses, carcasses, car • 
. riages for cannon, musket~re5ts, bandoleers, iunpowder, match .. 

salt-petre, ball, pikes, swords, head - pieces, helmets, cut
lasses, hlilberds, javelin., holtsters, belts, horses!and harness, 
and all.other like kindsof arms and warlike implemeots' fit Cot 

, t4e use of troops. ,. 

AaT. XXIII. These merchandizes, which follow shall not 
be reck,ed among contraband goods, that is to say j all sortl 
of clotb,..and all other manufactures of wool, flax, lilk, cotton,; 
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.r any other materials, all kinds of wearing apparel, together 
with the articles o{ which they are usually malle, gofd, silver. 
coined or uDwined, tin, iron, lead, copper, brass, coals, as 
al.., wheat and barley, and aDY other kind of COfD and pulse, 
toliacco, and all kind. of spices, salted and smoked flesh, 
lahed Ii.h, cheese and butter, beer, oil, wines; sugar, all sorts 
of salt, and of provisions which serve for sust~nance and food 
to mal, kind ; al80 all kind. of cotton. cordagt>, cahels, Bails, 
aail-cloth', h.mp, tallow, pitch, tar, and tllSin, anchors aDd 
iny parll ofanchors, shipI'masts, planks, timber, of all kinds 
'of trees, and all other thillg~ proper either· {or building or 
repairing ship.. Nor shall any other goods wh3tever, which 
ha\'e not been wOlked into the form of any instrument, or 
furniture for warlike use, by Ian.! or by aea, be repuwd contra
band, much leu such as have been already wrought and made 
up for any olher purpose. AIl which things shall be deemed 
goodl not contraband, as likewise All others which are not com-

. prehended and particularly described in tile preceding article; 
10 that they may be freely carried by the subjects of both 
kingdoms, even to place~ bt:longing to an enemy, excepting 

. only luch places al are besieged, . blocked up, or invested. 

ART. XXIV. To the end that all manner Clf dissensions 
aDd. quarrels may be avoided and prevented on both' sides, it is' 
agl'f'ed, that in ca.e either of tLeir Majesties should be el'gaged 
in a war, the ships and vessels belonging to the subjects of the 
other shall be furni~hed with sea-letters or pa5sports, expres.ung 
the name, property. and bulk of the ship, as also the name 
.nd place of abode of the. roasler or commander of the said 
ship, that it may appear th~reby that the ship really and 
truly belongs to the subjects of one o( the princes; which 
pa~sports .11all be made out and granted. accordirg to the form I 

annexed to the prelll'nt treaty: they shalllikew ise be renevlied 
every year, if the ship happens to return home within the space 
Qf a year. . It i8 also agreed, that such sh!ps, when laden, are to 

be p_rovlde~ not ODly witb passports as above-meptioDed~but also 
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l\'ith ceTtiJicates containi~g the sevt;ral par\icu1ars of t~~caTgO. 
the place from whence the ship sailed, and w~ither she is bound~ 
110 that i~ may be known whether she carries any of the prohibit. 
ed or contraband goods specified in lbe XXII. article of thi'lJ 
~~aty; which certificate~ shall, be prepared by tJle offi~~r' of 
,$he place from whence the ship set sail, in the accustomed 
'oml. And if anyone shall thin,!t fit to express, ,in the said cer~' 
,tificates, the person to whom tJ!~ goods Jx!l~ng, ~~ ma~' freely 
,.do so. • ' 

ART. XXV. The ships belonging ~ the subjects and in· 
~lIabitants of the respective:: kingdoms, coming to ,any of !h~ 
,coaslB of either of them, but without being willing 'to ente', 

,into port, or being ~ntered., yet not 'YiJli;tg to land their 
cargoes, or break bulk, shall not be obliged to givEl an' 'accoUnt 
of tbeirlanding, ,uDless th~ are suspected, ,u,lXln'sure evide~ce, 
.of carrying prohibited goods. called cont~ba~d., :to th~,~rielni(!s 
C>f either of the two high contracting parti~. " 

ART. XXVI. 10 case th~ ~hips q~longing to the said sub. 
jects and inhabitants of the resllCctive do~inions ofth~ir mo~' 
5eren,e Majesties, eit~er pn the coast or on the high seas. sh~ll 
meet ,:with any men of war bel~nging to)~eir' mC?St serene. 
Majesties, or with privateers. the said m~ ~j war ~nd' priv~
,teers, for preyentingany inconv~ni~nces. :are~to're~i~ out of 

_ canno,n:shot, lind to send their, boa~to' 'the ~erchant-shiPs 
. ., .. ' II! .' ':" 

"which may be met l'\'ith. and shall enter l1er to the Dumber' 'of 
, two or three men only, to whom the; ~8Jite~' 0; ~9m~~~d~r 'of 

,,~uch ship or vessel shall she~ his pas;spc,>rt .. ' co(\ta.ining~h~~r~~f 
, of the pr~perty of ,the ship, 1ll~4e. O\1t ~cco~d\ng f to.the for,m 

" annexed to .this presj!nt t(eaty; ,a(\d tlJe ~ip ~hich ,shall have 
exhibit~ the same wall, hav,e liberty toc!lntin~e her voyage • 

. and itlihall,be wholly' \lnlawfu(any ';'ay Ct~ (~~lest or ~earcb 
. I , .,. ", :1' ,_, .t .... ,_. 

,her. or to chi\se or compelher,to aIte,r J1er ,coune. 
ART.,XXVII. The merchant-ships belongiog, to the sub

,jeclB pf either of the two high ~ontractingpaTties~ whi~h'in'te~d 
••• ,; - ". .' , •• 1 .. ".' •• 

to go, t.a a P!l1't .at Cllffiity !lith ~he other, 5~verei&n. '~oncerniiJ~ 
, - '. , \ ., J. .. _" .• \ .•.. ~ ........ , t 
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"Ose yoyilge, Inc! the sort of goods Oft board, there BlIt)', be 
jUllt cause of .a.4picioll, Ihall be'obliged to exbibit. as ~'ell ~ 

the bigb leal as in port. end bavens, nbt only her pa!lSporu. 
but also ber certificates, expressiug tbat the goods are gut of We 
kind .. hich ~ contraband, II sp.:citied in lhe XXII. article of 
this tre3ly. 

An. XXVIII. If, on exhibiting the ab~e·meulioned 
certificates, containing a list of th41 c:. ~G, the other party 
.bonld diliCO\1r anT gqods of that 'kind whicl. aredcclared 
contraband, or prohibited hytbe XXIL arudtl of thiatrealT, 
and which are designed fur iI port _ubject to hill enemies, it 
Jhall be unlawful to break up or OpeD the batchrs. cheRts, elJlllu, 

bales: or olher 'eSBl'ls fuund on board Inch ship. or 10 I'e~ 
even the smalleet parcel of tbe' goods;' .. bether the 4aiIJ ihip 
belong'! to tbe subjects of the King of Great Britain. or Gf lbo 
Most Chri.aian King. unless the 'landing be ,brougbt enshm:e. 
in Ihe presence of the offioers of the OOlltt of admimltry,.and en 
inventory made by them of the eaid goods I nor .h~l it 'be 
'lawful to IIt'n. exchange, 'or alienate the same ·in anymanneor. 
lInless after due and lawful procll8tlahal1 have been had.agaill6t 
.Iuch prohibited goods, and the judges ~ Ule ~dlllirahy respec
tivelysball, by lentl'l1Ce pronounced. have tonti.cated the tiarne j 

'Jawing alway. a. well the Ihip ItSCllf, anhe olher gooda fOllnd 
therein. which by .hil treaty are to be aoooullled fr~, lJluither 
'l11sy they 'be detained on prelt'nce of .their 'being mixed with 
prohibited goods, much le88 shall,thl')' be tonti,scaled 8s.la;ful 
'prite: and if, wben onlY'll3rt bf the ~.argo shaU consist of 
contraband gOods,the master ,of the ship 'ball agree, consent, 

'and ofter to deliver them 10 tbe captor who has discovered them, 
;,n lucb case,' the captor ha"ingreceived -thOle goodsa. ~awful 
'prize,lbail forthwith release the &hip,·and not hinder:her, Itl 
"any meims. from prosecuting her "oysge to' lhe place of her 
deitination. 

• AlT. xxix .. On the contrary, it is agreed, -that whatever 
~an be fmmcho' be ladeD ·by· \Il1t'1ubjecti- and iDhabituJtsd' 
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either party, on any ship belonging to the enemies of the other, . 
although it be not contraband goods, shall be confiscated in th. 
&ame manner as if it belonged' to the enemy himself; except 
tho.se goods and merchandizes which ·were put on board 
such ship before the declaration, of war, or the general 
order for reprisals, or even after such declaration, if it were 
done within the times following; that. is t:D say. if they were 
put on board such ship in any port or place within the space of 
two months after such declaration or. ord,er fo~ reprisals, bEl
tween Archangel, St. Petersburgh,' and the Scil1.y islands, and 
between the said islands and the city of Gibraltar;. of ten 

,weeks in the. Mediterranean sfa; and of eight months. in aUf 
other countty Or place in the world. so that the goods of; the 
· subjects of either prince, whether they. be c\)Otrahand. Q1' 

· otherwise, which, as aforesaid. . were put on board any ship, 
belonging to an enemy before the war, or after the declaration, 
of the same, within. the time and limits abov~-mentioneJ,. 

; shall no ways be liable to cOllfiscation .. but shall well and truly 
· be restored, without delay, to the proprietors. demanding the 
same; provided nevertheless, that if the said merchandize!. 

· be contraband, it shall not be any ways lawful to .c:arJ:l· 
them afterwards to the ports belonging to the enemy. 

ART. XXX. And that more abundant care may. be taken.. 
. for the $ecuritf of the respective subjects of their most serene 

Majesties, to prevent their suffering any injury by. the men of 
war or prlvateeB of either party, all the commanders of the. 
ships of the King of Great Britain, and of the Most Christi311 
King, and all their subjects, shall be forbid doing any damage.. 
to those of the other party, or committing any outrage against, 
theln; and if they act to the contrary they shall be punished", 
lind shall moreover be bound, in theirpersonnnd estates, to 
make satisfaction and, rep~ration for all djlluagc:s,lIDd the inteJ."!'lst 
thereof. of what nature soever. 

AlIT. XXXI. For this Cause, aU commanders of privateers ... 
before) they receive their patents, O! $pecial conunissions •. slliUl 
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hereafter be obliged to give, before a competent judge, sufficient 
lIecurity by good bail, who are responsible men, and have no 
interests in the said ship, each of whom shall be bound in the 
'Whole for the sum of thirty-six thousand livres Tournois, or 
fifteen hundred pounds sterling I or if luch ship be provided 
'With above one hundred and fifty seamen or IOldiers, for 
the sum of leventy-two thousand Iivres To~rnois. or three 
thousand poundslterling, that they will make entire latisfaction 
for all damages and injuries whatsoevE'r, which. they, or theit 
officers, ot other. in their service, ma, commit during their 
cruize, contrary to the tenor of this present treaty, or the 
edicts made in consequence thereOf by tbeir most IItlrell4 
Majesties,. under penalty likewise of having their patents and 
special commissions revoked and annulled. 

AlIT. XXXII. Their said Majesties htliug willing. mutu
ally, to treat in their dominions the subjeCts of each other II 
favourably a8 if they 'were their own subjects, will give such 
orders 18 shall be necessary and effectual, that the judgmellt. 
and decrees, concerning 'prizes in the courts of admiralty, be 

. given confonnably to the rules of justice and equity, and to the 

. stipulations of this treaty, by judges who are above all suspicion. 
and who have no manner of interest in the cause in dispute. 

AlT. XXXIII. And when the quality of the ship, goods, 
and master, shall sufficiently appear, from such passports and 
certificates, it shan not be lawful for the commanders of men 
of war to exact any further proof under any pretext whatsoever. 
But if any merchant-ship shall not be provided witb such pass~ 
ports or certi1ica~, then it may be examined by a proper judge, 
'but in auch manner as, if it shall be found, from other proof. 
and documents, tbat it truly belongs to the aubjec~ of one of 
the sovereigns, and does not contain any contraband goods, -. 
designed to be carried to the enemy of the other, it shall not be 
liable to confiscation, but shall be released, together with iti 
cargo, in order to proCeed on its voyage • 

. If. the master of the ihip, named ~D the passports, shoul<l 
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11l1ppeD·to die, or ~.removed by,any,atber.cause, lIndJlllqt/ler 
1'UI' ill bisplace, the Jlhips .and g~8ladell tbereonshall never: 
,thel~ss be .equallYBl:cqrl!, and thepa~p9rr.. ~hallrep;!~in in full 
·(orce. . , 

AI!T,~~~IV. ·Itis furtber.provide,d and /?greed,th.at ,the 
i1bips Elf either of the two nations, retalten by the prh:atee~i of . 
,the ol"r" !lhall.be restored to the former owner , if they, have 
'Jlot beenm ,t,he. fX!"er. of !he ,e,!eJ,IlY for the space .of ,four and 
·twenty.hours, &Ubj~t to the p~yl)llt:;n~, .),1y the. said owner, gf 
~ne:-t»ird 41f tha vah~e·of the ship, retake~. and c,>f its cargo, 
;guns,: and apparel; ,wl~ich third,p~ shall be amicabJ~ a~jusI~ 
!by ,the parties'J;91Jj:e~ned: . but ,if ,oot,and in cr~se ,they shpuld 
ldisagree, tbey.Jihall make .. !,pplication ,to the oflicers of the 
admiralty of the place ,where ;tbe ,priva~r ,,,,hich.,.retook th,e 

-CJptured ve~j:?t ,,)Jan have carr~~ her. 
If tb~ ~ip,rllt,akeD bas be~ll in 'the power,pfthe eI\CID1 

.~bove· :tpur .nd . t~eQty ,Jwl!-rs.~5hes4all w~olly llel<?ng, ,~o~& 
t privateer whicb,n:took,ber. . 

In c;ase of a ~ip ~i~g r.etaken,.by any, 1l\3D pf w~ .qell?pge 
"ing lohis .BriWlnic ,~ajesty. ,or tlJ:~i~!¥.ost Christian.~ajestr .. 
. it shall be.t~~d ;tQ lba,rormer Qwner. "on payment <If the 

thirtieth part-:ef tbe )'al!}e J)f .Bucl, ~hip,. ;and .of ~ts. prgo. ~~, 
,>:Ind apparel. ;if; it, ,wn, re!fI~q within t\>e: fo,u~, and, twenty 
I.JlOuTs •. and·tbc .tel)thp'ar~ if it)iVas ,r~takeq ~te~ the.,foUT apd 
; twenty hours j .. which, flUIDS shaij, ~edistributed, .a~ a reward .. 
,'amongst the crew~,of·t.he~ips \fhij:h.lihall,bave r~f.!!ken . such 
··In'ize. .The ,valuation. of, the ~ir!il\th, ,and tenth paris 11Ibo~ee 
"mentioned sbalt be settled,GPnformably to'thE; regul~ti<!nl in, the 
"beginning oftbi~article. . 

, AIlT. XXXV.' Whensoever .th~ J1~~ado11l ot ~ther of, 
, their said Majeltties,. pr, other. tbeir min.is~ers, ,having a publie 
·cbaracter, -and residing at ·.the ~ourt of ,the otber prince, a~all 

complain oLthe injustice of. the senteuces. w:hi,ch ,have been 
given, their Majesties sball.relipec~:v~y,qI)lse,.the,same.tobe 

. ,revised. and re:-e~ined in their j:oqncils, }lol,:ss tJ1eir, ~o\Ulcill 



'il!Jcnild ;aheady hive decided thereupon, that it may appear, 
'with Certainly, whether the directioDl and provisions prescri1J,.. 
. ed in tlais treaty have . beea followed aDd ' observed. Their 
'Majelit\ea 8balllikewise take care that thi8 matter be effectually 
'pro,idrdfOr, and that justice be done to every complainant witbin 
'the apaee of three month.. However, before or after judgment 
• given, and pending the revision thereof, it shall not be laWful 
'to,sell the cooa. in dispute, or to unlade them, unless with tbe 
consent of tho' Persona concemed, for preventing any kind of 

, los. I 'and law. shall be enacted on borh sides for the execution 

'"f the present artic!e. 
, Au. XXXVI. If any differences &hall arise respectidg 
th~ legality of prius, 10 that a judicial decision should become 
peceasary, tbe judgo Ihall'directthe effects to be unladen, an 
inventory arid appraisement to be made thereof, 'and security to 
be required respectively from the captor for paying the costS, 
in cilse the ihip ihould not be declared lawfulprilte; and lrdl'll 
the claiment for paying the value of the prize. in case it should 
be decllired lawful; which setllrities being given 'by both 
parties, the prize shan be 'delivered up to the claimant. Bllt'if 
the claimant Iho~ld refllie to give sufficient security: the judge 
shaD direct the 'prize to be delivered to'the captor, after having 
rece\v~ from bim good and' 8ufticielit wecurity for' paying ths 
full value o(the said prize, in case'it abould be adjudged illb. 
'gal. Nor 'alianthe execlition of the sentence of the judge' 'be 
'ausPended by, reason o( any appeal~ 'when the party against 
whom .~ch appea1ahall be brollght, 'Whether claimant orcaptor, 
&ball have given' sufficient security for restoring the ship 'or 
eff~t.,' o~'the'value of such ship or effects, to the appellant, in 
case judgment should be given iii his favour. . 

ART; XXXVII. In case any ahipi of war or merchantmen, 
'forCed 'by s(orrna vr other acCident.~ be driven on rock.' or 
6hdves~ . on tl\eCOastl ot either' of the high contracting partl'es, 

and mould there be dashed to 'pieces and shipwrecked, all slich 
parts .,f tho .aid .. bipl~ Ot of the 'furniture or apparel tbeaof~ 
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IS also of the goods and merchandizes as shall be saved, or the 
produce thereof, shall be' faithfully ~estored" upon the ...sam~ 
being claimed by the ,proprietors, or their factors, 4uly autha-, a , " , 
rlzed, pay.ingonly the expenses incurred in tberpres~rvatioll 

thereof, according to the ratC' of salvage settled on both sides; 
saving at the lIame time tbe riglits and customs of each nation, 
the abolition or modification of which shall however be treated 
upon, in the cases where they shaH be contrary.o th~ stipula
tions of the present article; and their majesties will mutually 
inteJ"pose their autbority, that such of their subjects ~s shall be 
10 inhuman.s to take advantage of any such misfortune, 'may 
be severely punished. ' 

An. XXXVIII. It shall be free for the subjects of each 
party to, employ such advocates, atto~nies, notaries, solicitors, 

. and factors, as they ,shall think fit; to which end the said ad
vocates and others above-mentioned, shall be appointed by the 
ordinary judges, if it be needful, and the judges be thereunto 
required. , 

ART. XXXIX., And for the greater security and liberty 
of commerce and ~avigation, 'it is further agreed; that b~tll 
the, Ki~g of Great Britain, and: the Mo~ Christian King, 
shall not only refuse to receive any pirates, or sea - tov.ers 
what60ever~ into any of their havens, ports, cities, or towns. 
or permit any of their subjects, citizens" or inhabjtan~s, 

on j:ith'!r part, t~ receive or protect them in 'their ports, to. 
harbour them in their houses, or to assist them in any manner 
whatsoever; but further, they shall cause all such pirates a,nd. 
lea-rovers, and' all persons who shall receive, conceal, or assist 
them, to be brought to condign punishment, for, a terror and 
example to others. And all their ships, with the goods 'or 
merchandizes tak~n by them, and brought .into the ports of 
eitller kingdom, shall be se,izedas far as they can be discovered. ' 
and shall be restored to the owners, or tlleir factors duly autho
ril!ed, or deputed by them in, writing, proper evidence' being 
first given, in the court of admiralty, fo~.p~oving the property, 
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tlnit in case luch effects should have passed into other bands b, 
sale. it it be proved that tbe buyen ,knew, or mlghthave 
known, that they bad been piratically taken. , And, generally. 
all shipe and merchandize., of what nature soeve,; which may 
be taken on the high seas, shall be brought' into some port of 
either kingdom, a.nddelivered into the cu!itodyof the officers ot 
that port, that they may be restored entire to the true proprietor; 
as soon as due and sufficient proof shall hal'e been made con~, 
~erning the property thereof. 

AliT. XL.IL shall be lawful, as well for the ships of war' 
of their Majesties, as for privateers belonging to their .ubjects, 

, to carry, whithersoever they please, the ships and goods taken' , 
from their enemies, without being obliged to pay any fee to the 
officen of the admiralty. or to any judges whatever; nor shall 
the said prizes, when they arrive at, anc;! enter the ports of, theii 
laid Majesties. be detained or seized; ,neither sban the search ... 
en, or other officers of those places, visit or ~ake cognizance 
of the validity of luch prizes; but they shall be at liberty to' 
hoist sail at any time. to depart, and to carry their prizell tothei 
place mentioned in the commissions or patents, which the com
lJlanden of such ships of war shall be 09liged to shew: on the 
~ontrary, no shelter at refuge shall be givel}jn thei,r porta to such 
as have made prize upon the ~ubjecta of 'either of their Majesties i 
but if forced by stress of weather" or the dangers of thl' seai 
to enter therein, particular care &ha11l>e take!), to basten, their' 
departure, and to cause them to retire from thence at ~on.;Ii: 
poisible, as far as it is not repugnant to former treaties made 
in this respect with other sovereigns or states. 

ART. XLI • .Neitlle.r of their said Majesties' ~hall permit 
the ships 'Dr goods bel~nging to the subjects of the other to bo" 
taken within cannon-shot of the coast, or in tlJe ports or rive~' 
of their ~minions, by ships of war, or others having, commission 

. from any prince, republic, or' city, ~hatsoever: but in case iii 
should so bappen, both parties shall employ their united ~ 
to obtain reparation of the damage thereby occasioned.. ~ 

VOL. I. If I;n- . 



.·An. XLII. But if it shall appear that the captor tnade 
use of any kind of tortore upon the master of the ship, the 
crew~ or others who shall b6 00 board any ship belongi~g to 
the subjects of the other party, .in sum case, not ODlythe &hip 
itself, together with the persons, merchandizes, and g<l<Xh 
whatsoever, shall be forthwith released, withoUt any delay, and 
set entirely free, but also Buch as shall be' convicted (Jf 50 enor

mo~s a crime, together with the~accomplices, shaU suffer the 
most severe punishment suitable to theiroffences.: this the King 
of Great Britain, and the Most Christian King, mutuanyeegage 
shall be observed, without any respect of persODs whatsoever. • 

. . An. XLIII. Their Majesties shall respectively be at . 
liberty, for the advantage of their subjects trading to the king. 
dom. and dominions of either of them, to appoint therein 
natiOnal consuls, who shall enjoy the righI', immunity, and 
liberty belonging to them. by reason of their duties and their ' 

. functions: and places shall hereafter be agreed upon where the 
said CODS~8 shan be established, 118 well as the nature and ex-. 
tent of their functions. The convention relativ~ to this point 
shall be concluded immediately after the signature of tho. 
present treaty, ef which it shall be deemed to constilute. 
part. 

An. XLIV. It is arso agreed, that in .whatever relatet to 
the lading and unlading. of ships, the safety of merchandize, 
goods, aDd effect!, the succession to personal estates, as well 
as the protection of individuals, and their personal liberty, as 
also the administration of justice, the subjects of the two higb 
contracting parties shan enjoy, in their respective dominions, the 
lame privileges. liberties, and rights, as the most favoured 
lIatiun. 

AliT. XLV. If hereafter it shan happeD, lhrough ina~ 
niitency or otherwise, tbat any infractions or CODtraventions of 
the present treaty shonld be committed on either side, the friend

, ship and good understanding shall not immediately thereupon 

~e interlllpted; but ~is treaty shall subsist in all ita force, 11011 
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proper remedies Ihall he procured for removing the inconveni
encee, .s likewise for the rep~ration of the contraventions; anel 

. if the subjects of either kingdom aiall be found "uilty tbe~ 
they only .hall be punished and aeverelycbasti&ed. 

An. XLVI. HillIritannic Majesty and his Most Chris
tian Majesty have reserved the riglit of revising and re
examining the eeveral Itipnlations of this treaty, after tho 
term of twelve yean, to be computed from the day of passing 
lew. for it. execution in Great Britain and Ireland respectively. . 

.&0 propose and make luch alteration. as the timea and circum
etances may have rendered proper or necessary for the com .. \ 
mercial interests of their respective lubjects: and thia. revisioll 

, " to be completed in the space of twelve montha; ~after which 
term the present treatyahall be 0( IJO effect. but in that 
event the good harmony and frien411 correspondence hetweeD 

. the two nations .ball not suffer the least diminution. 
ART. XLVIL The present treaty shall be ratified anel .. 

confirmed by his Britannic Majesty, and by hia Most ChrisliliD 
Majesty, in two months, or sooner if it call be don~, after 
the excbange of signatures between the plenipotentiaries. 

In witness whereof. we, the undersigned commissarie.. 
a~d plenipotentiaries of the King of Great Britain, 
and the Most Christian Xing, have signed. the present 
treaty with our hands, and have eet thereto the iea1t 
of ouramia. 
Done at Vena.illes, tbe 26t1t of September, 178($ • 

. WJA. EIlBJr. (L. S.) , 
c;.' .... aD I). R.t.Yn.,~ ... (t. s., 



APPENDIX C.' 

. A copy of the Treat!) of d4t'llsi'L'e Alliall"Ct 
bel'll'een Ilia Britonnic lllajest!) and their 
High JJlightinesses . tile States-General oj 
the Ulllted PrO'l:illces. Signed at the IIague, 

.. the 25th rf April, 1788. 
j • • • 

The mutual and sincere friend,hip which has so long 
:Iu.bsisted between his Majesty the King of Great Britain, and 
· the Lords the S·tates-Generalof the United Proviil~e~> having 
· be~n increased and strengthened by the interest which his 
Brita~nic Maj~tl has lately manife~ted'in the prese'rvation ~f 
the indepel\dence of the republic, ~nd of its· l~gal constitutio~, 
bis said ~iqjestYJ and the said L~l'ds States-Gelleral 'of the 
United' Pro~illces, have resolved, in ord~r to cement, in the 

· . . ., 
m,ost solid aOlt lasting inanner, the good harmony, confidence. 

· ami cor~spondence betw~en them, to form perma~ent engage
ments, by a treaty of defensive allian~e for tile good of both 
parties, and fur tl;e· maiDtaiDance of tile general tranquillity. 
as well as of thei~ own i~. p~rticular. To.accomplish so saJu
taly a purpose, bis ~!ajesty, . the King .of Great Britain, has 
named and authorised Sir James Harris; Privy CouDcellor. 
Knight of the Bath, member of the P-,u·liament of Great Bri
tain, and his Majesty's ambassador elltflordinart and pleni
potentiary to their high Dlightilles&eS; and their High Mighti
messes, the St3te5-Generlll~ \J~!f United Provinces, have named 

, ·anl1 authorised tl;cir d('pulies for for,eigQ affairs; .who. after' 
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cummuriic3ting to f'3Ch other their full po~el'l indue (orni," 
and ha\'ing cunferred together, have agreed upon the {oltow.'· 
iog art ide. : 

ART. I,-There .hall be a lincere, firm, and constant 
friend~hip and uDion between his Britannic Majesty, his heiri 
and SUCC<"II'ors, and tbe Lords the States-General of tbe United 
Pr()\'ince<l~ 10 that the high contracting partie, sball direct their 
utmost attention to mailltain'tbis mutual friendsbip and cor-' 
J"e\pondt"llCe between them, and their dom;nions and subjects; 

iotnd Ibey eng~ge to contribute, al far as shall be iii their power, • 
mutually to l'rest'rve and defend each other ill peace and' 
traJlquillity. _ 

AlT. II.-fn ('lise either of the high contracting parties" 
,hould be h"ltildy attacked by any European power, in any' 
part of lhe world ",hatsoe\'er, the other contr~ctillg party' 
engage! to succour its a'lI,., al well by sea 'as by land, in' 
order til maintain and guaranty each oth'er mutually in the' 
po.",:'uion of ali the dominions, territoriea, towns, places, 
franchises. and libertie~, which belonged to them respectivel,' 
before the commenceml"nt of hostilitiea. ' 

AlIT. 1lI.-His Britannic Majesty guaranties, in tIle' 
most effectual manner, ·the hereditary Stadtholderatl", as well; 
as the office of hereditary governor of each prov1nce, in, th~' 
lerl"ne hou-\! of Orang!', wit~ all' the riglits and prerogatives' 
thereto bl!lollgillg. 88 forming an e'sseruial part of the constl-: 
tution, of the United PrO\'inces, according to the resolutio~i: 
and diplomas of t1;e year 1747-and 17-t8, by ~irrue of which" 
the present Stadtholder entered into the possession of those; 
offices in 1766, and was re-staled therein in 1788: engaging' 
to maintain that f,,1rm of go\ernment against' all attacks iIllJ·· 

enterprizes, direct or indirect, of whatsoever nature they' 
maybe. • - ' 

AliT. IV.-The succours mentioned in the second article, 
, of 'this trl!aty of defensive alliance, shall con~ist, on the part" 
IIf ,bis. Britannic Majeaty, of eight thousand' ,infantry, twa' 



thousand C!lv~ry, twelve ships of the line, and eight frigate." 
which, respective succours shall be furnished in the, space of 
two months after requisition made by the party attacked. and 
shallf\lmain ~t its disposaldudng. the whole continuance of' 
the waf' in which ,it shall be engaged, whilst those succour. 
(whether ships and frigates, pr ,troops) -lihall be paid and 
maintained byilie power of whom they shall be required, 
where"er,jt~ ally thall employ them. • 

ART. V.-In cast: the stipulated succours should not be 
. sufficient for· the defence of the 'powe~ requiring them,' th~ 

pow-erto whom, requisition shall be mad6 shan' successively 
augment them, according to the wants of its ally. whom it 
shall assist, even with its· whole force, if circumstances should 
rClllder j't necessary; but it is eKpressly agreed, in all cases, 
that the contingent of the Lords the S~tes-General shall not 

. eltce~ ten thousand infantry~ two thoijsand cavalry, lIixteeD 
.hips of the line, and sixteen frigates. 

Au, VI.-But as it may bappen (considering' the dis
tance of several of the possessions of the two high contracting 
parties) that the advantages, which ,ought to result to them 
reciprocally from the conclusion of the present ·treaty. may 
become illusory, unless lr.easures can be taken for the mutual ' 
defence of those possessions, before tlieir .respective governori ' 
c.ould receive orders from Europe for that purpose; ,it is stipll
lated and agreed, that ia case either of them should be hos
tilely attacked. or even qlenaced with an hostile attack, in itt , 
posseiSions, whether in Africa or iuAsia. by any ~ropean 
power. the governors, of the,ir settlements, in those parts of the 
worla, shall be enjoined to concert together the succour to be 
fumisbe4, and,' in case CJf need, to furnish ~uch succours. 
iQ the mOSt speedy and effectual manner, to the party attacked i . 
and that orders to that effect shall be expedited to tile said, 
governors immediately after the conclusion of the· present 
treaty: and in case the two high contracting parties should be, 
Clbliged to furoish the aforll5aid succours, they ahal, not pell1lit 
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the .hip' of ",,8r, ofwbat Dature they IDS)' he, of the 
power auackin/:. to entel inll) any of their ports in the afure- . 
laid settlements.' until peace ,ball be restored between tho 
party attacking. Ind the ally of the contracting party. unless 
lhe IBid v_I, be forced to take refuge thert\. to avoid 
perishing, or being shipwrecked. 

ART. VII.-If it ahould happen that the two high 00/1-

tracting partiee shan be equally involved in I war againlt a .. 
comlllon enemy. they J'eciprocally promise each otber "ot to 
4i11lJPl but by common consent; and they shall communicatl: ' 
to each other, confidentially. the proposal~ tOr a peace, or 
truce, whicb may,be made. 

An. VIl1.-H, lhe high contracting\ patties prefer 
fumil!hing their IUOCOllcs, of troops in money,· the1,sha~ 
be at liberty on each aide 80 lo do i a9d then fIlCh,sUCl:?IM',: ' 

.ball be computed at one bundred tbousand fiorins" Dute", 
currency. per annum, for one tho!1sand, infantry, and at 0111': 

hundred and twenty thousand fiorins, of like value. for one 
lhowand cavahy, per annUIll. anll in the lame proportion bi ' 

the Illonth. 
AILT. IX.-:The power of requiring, 'ahall be obliged. I, • - , 

whether the &hip., frigates, and troqpa with which it .lih~\. ' 
hOlvo beeD fumi&bed, ,remain for along or ahort time in its I'v 
ports. to provide whatever they may want ·at ,the aamll pri~ i 
81 if they belonged to 'Ueb power itself. It has beea agreed, " 
that tile IBid troops. or ships, shall Dot in any Cl\S8 be at the 
e~ of the party requiring, but that they shall neverthe-: . 
lesa' remain a~ ita disposal. during ,he whole continuance of 
the war in which it, ahall ,be engag~.4he, mccoun abovlf •.. 

mentione4 &ball, with respect to, diciplil~, be subject to, , 
the ordeCf of tile chief offioer whq C9mmands them I, anel, 
they BhaIl not be employed separately, or other.,vise thaa ~ " 
concert with the .&aid commanding,' officer I with r~ard to' 
tlJ,e operatiDns • .they shall be wholly ,ubject to the order. ef 
the commander in dUe{ t4 ~e power requiring. 
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ART. X.--It is agre:ed, tbaf ~til.the two PQWer! con~ 
'elude jl ~y ofcommerct witli each otber.1he subjects of 
tbe republic shall be tt.!ated. in the, kingdoms of Great Brit;in 
and Ireland, a$th.e nl u f~voured nation: and the ' same' 
shan be obs~rved in the''iJnited Provinces towards the subjects 

", (f Jl~, Britannic Majesly.-It is, however. to b~ understo~d. 
that this article is not to extend' to a diminution of the import 
duties payable upon linens. . 

ART. XV-Whereas by, the fourth article of the treaty 
of peace. signed jn the month of June. 1784, his Britannic: ' 
Majesty engaged 'to treat witli. the Lords the States-General for' 
the restitution of Negapatnam. with its dependencies. in 
case·the said Lordi the Sta.t~!i~.GeitPrtthhouldin future have any 
.~quw.aknt to gi\'e; and where~l.br,ir,JJ1g~'Jtrighlioo;5es 1I3\"e 

.~,..~t1\.:efl.i hti-, re' . .je~t Jot ~bt:iining that restitution. as 
~well 'as settling ana determining precisely the sense of the 
sixth artide, of that treaty, concerning the navigation of . 
British subjects in the eastern ~eas; his Britannic Majesty. 
in order to manifest his good-will towards 'the republic, is 
disposed to con~ur, in these desires of their .high mightinesses. ' 
and even tosecu~to the republic additional and real cQmmer~ , 
cial advantages in that part of the world, as soon as an equiva
lent for those objects can be agree4 upon: in return for which '. 
his Britannic Majesty will require nothing but what is favour
able to the 'reciprocal interests and security of the contracting 
parties in the Indies: and, to prevent the negotiations for 
such arrangements fro~ retarding the conclusion of the present 
treaty. it is agreed that tltey shall be begun as soon as.possible. 
ana be concluded in the sRace df six months from thl' ·date of 
the present treaty; and that the conveQtion to' be made 
thereoll shall have the samtl force a8 if it was inserted in the .. 
treaty. 
, ART, XIi.-Th~ pl'I!senttreaty shall be ratified on each 

side, and the exchange. or ratifi~ations, shall be made ·in the 
space of six weeks. or sooner if it can. be done, ' 
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Done at the lligu~' the fifteent4 or ~pril, oae thOlJlaDi 
.even' bundred and eighty-eigbL 

(L. S.) JUlES HAUlS. 

(L. S.) J. W. Cons DS WUDBBK. 

(L. S.) W. F. H. VA. WU&IIM'A§B. 

(L. S.) 'L. 'P. VA. DB SPIBGEL. 

(L. S.) GUILL40'MB" CITTIBI. 
(L. S.) W. N. PB8nKS. 

(L. S.) Canus BIGOT. 

(L. S.) M., B. C. VAS VlBut VAll' BOBca" 



APPENDIX D. 

Copy of- the' . Tre~ty of Defensivi Alliance,
hetween his Afqjesfy the . King of Great 
Britain, aAd his lJ/ojesty the King of. 
Pru8.sia. 

THEn. Majestie. the king o( Great Britain, and the king 'of . 
Prussia; being animated' with a sincere and equal desire to' 
improve and consolidate the strict union and friendship which, 
having been transmitted to them by their ancestors, &0 happily 
subsist between them, and to concert the most proper measures 
{or securing their mutuafinterests, and the general tranquillity 
of Europe, haye resolved to renew and strengthen these ties 
by a treaty of defensive alliance;' and. they have authorized 
for this purpose (to wit) his Majesty the IGng of Great 
Britain, the Sieur Joseph Ewart~ his envoy extraordinary at 
"the c~urt of Berlin; and his Majesty the King of Prussia, the 
Sieur' Ewald Frederick count de Hertzberg, his minister of 
state, and of the cabinet, knight of the order of the Black 
Eagle; who, after reciprocally communicating their full 
powers to each other, have agreed upon- the following, 
.articles: . . 

ART. I:-There shall be a perpetual, firm, and unalter
able friendship, defensive alliance, and strict and inviolable 
union, together with an intima1te and perfect harmony and 
correspondence, between the Said most serene Kings of Great 
Britain and Prussia, their heirs and successors, and their re
spective kingdoms, dominiops, provinces, countries, and sub-

• Tbe provisional treaty upon which this Wa. grounded, at . Loo, 
by the Situr P. C. de' Alvcnsltben, on the part of bis PlIIssian Majesty, 
.nd Sir James Harris, now lord Malmeibury. OD bebalf of hi. Britannic· 
MajC1lY, on June l,5lh, 1788. 
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jed ... wbicfa ahaD be" carefully anainlained and cultinted,lO 
that the contracting. powen shall. constantly employ, 18 wen 
tbeir utmost attention al also ,bose means whicbProvidenc:e 
haa pill in their power, for preserving at the sarne time ~ 
publie tranquillity lind security. for maintaining their COIDmDII 

interest., ancl for their mutual defence and· guaranty against. 
every .hostile attack; the whole in conformity to the ~ties 
already mbsilting between the two bigh contracting partiea. 
.. hicb thall remain in full force and vigour, and thall be 

deemed to be renewed. by the prerent treaty. a~ far astbo 
lame shall not be derogated from, with their. own consent, 
by posterior treaties, or by the present treaty, 

Au. II.-In consequence of the engagement contractCl\ 
by the preceding article, the two higb COI'Itracting pa~ 
shall always act in concert for the maintainance .of peace .a1l.cl , 

. tranquillity; and in C8!e either of them should be threatened 
,.,itlla hostile attack by any powllr whatc:ver, the other ahall 
employ his most t!fficaciout' good officea for preventing bos~ 
ties, for procuring satisfaction to the injured party. and ~r 
effecting ,0 accommodatio~ in , conciliatory manner. 

A&1'. III.-But if tb088g00d offices lillJuld not ha~ 
the desire" effect. in the space of two anonth., and eith~ . 
of ~be two high contracting partiea >bould be hostilely attacked, . 
Rlolested, or disturbed, in any of hi., dominions, rights. 

JI08IIeISions. or interest., or in any manner whatll\'er. by. &ell! 

or land, by any European power, the otller contracting. party 
engages, to succour h,is ally without delay, in order to lJ!lIiu .. 
tain each other reciproca1ly in the pQ6Selliion Q{ aU the domi-, 
Dions" territories, towns, and places, which ~onged to tbem be-

, .are the commencement of ,uc~ bostilitiet: for whic~ end,. if . 
hi. PruSliiaD Majesty thould bappen to be attacked. his ~lIiest1 
tJJe King of GreJt Britain thall furnish to hi. Majesty Ibe JOng 
of PnlSsia. succour of $ixteelt tho~and infllntrv. and fO\v tbou. 
11114 cavalryJ and ;.r l;iia Britannic Majesty ,hould happeD to 
~ .tucked, hla lrlajCft1 ._hIt ~i!g of PJ'\JBbi. shaU likowise 



.' 
fumisb to ~im succour of sixteen thousand infantry, and 
fout' tbclllsand cavalry; which respective succours shall be' . 
furnished in the .pace of two months after requisition made' 
by the party attacked, and shall remain at his dispos<ll during 
the whole continuance of the war in wt.ich he shall be 
eiJg~ged. These succours shall be paid and maintained by, 

the required power, wherever his ally shall employ the-nl; but 
the requiring ,party shall supply them, in bi3 dominions, with 
iuch'bread and forage as may be necessary, upon the footing 
fo which his own troops are accustomed. 

It is nevertheles~ agreed between the high contracting 
parties, that if his Britannic Majesty shouJdbe in the case of 
receiving the succour in troops from his Prussian Majesty,his 
Britannic Majesty shall not employ them out of Europe', nor 
even in the garrison of Gibraltar. 
, 1£ the .in1ured and requiring party should prefer succours, 
in money to land forces, he shall have hii choice; and, in 
case of the two high contracting parties furnishing to each 
other the stipulated succours in money. such succours shall be' 
computed at one hundred thousand florins, Dutch ,currency, 
per animm, for one thousand infantry, and at one hundred and. 
twenty thousand florins, of the like 'Value, for one thousand 
cavalry, per annum, or in the same proportion by the month . 

.Art. IV.-In case the stipulat~d succours should nol be 
lufficient for the defence of the requiring power~ the required 
power 'shall augment them, according to tlle exige-ncy of the 
case, and shall assist the former with his whole force, if 
,circumstances shall render it necessary. 

ART. V.-The high contracting parties, hereby renew, 'in 
,the most express terms, 'the provisional treaty of defensive' , 
alliance, which they ~ncfuded at Leo, on the 13th of June; 
in the present year, and they again engage and promise to act, 
at all times, in concert, and' wilh mutual confidence! for 
maintaining the security, independence, and government of," 
the republic of the :Uuited Pro\'ince5,conformably to th. 
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~g:Jgement. wbicb tbey have lately contrac~ed' ~it.h the 
asid republic; thilt i. to asy, his Britannic Majesty, by,:~ 
treaty concluded althe Hague, on the 15th of April,. 1788, 
~md bis Prussian M~jesty. by a treaty signed the same day at 
Berlin, which the aaid high contracting parties hav~ communi. 
cated to each other. 

And 'if it shall happen that, by virtue of,the :.ti~ation8 
of the said treaties, the high contracting partie~ should ~ , 
()bliged to augment the succours to be given to the States 
General, above the numbers- specified in the said treaties, or 
to assist tbem with their whole filrce, the said bigh contracting 

partiea will concc:ct together upon aU that may ~ necessary 
relative to 8uch an augmentation of IIICQOurs to be agreed 
(In, and to the employment of their respe"ctive forcea for the 
tecurity and defence of the said republic. ' 

fa case eitber of the said biglk CoDtracting parties should, 
at any iime hereafter, be attacked, molested, or disturbed, in 
an)' of his domibions, rights, possessions, or interests, in any 
lIlanuet whatever, by Ie,a, or by lan.d, by any other power" in 
consequence and in ~atred of, tbe articles' or stipuIatiDll6 con
tained in the laid treaties, or of the measures to be taken hy 
the said contracting parties respectively, in virtue of these. 
treaties, the other contracting party engages to succour and 
assist bim againlt sUch attack, in the same manner, and by the 
.arne succours, 811 are stipulated in the 3d and .. th articles of 
the pre:ent treaty; and tlle laid contracting partie~ promise," . 
in all similar cases, to maintain and guaranty each other in the 
possession of all the dominions, towns, and places, which 
belonged to them respectively before tbe commencement of 

, \ 

.uch hostilities. __ "_ .. ' _ ._ 
ART. VI.-The present treaty of 'defensive alliance shall 

be ratified by each party, and the ratification shall be exchanged 
in the space of aix weeks, or sOoner, if it can be done. 

In witnen whereof, we, the under-written, being autho. 
rized by the full powen of their Majesties, the Kings Qf 



Great Britain and o( Pn188ia, bavt!, in their Dames~ signed 
the present treaty. and have thereto set the seals of our 
arms. 

Done at Berlin, the thirteenth of August, in the year
of our Lor~ one thouaand seven hundred al1ll 
eighty-eight • 

. (1.. S.) JOSEPH EWAlIr. 

(I.. S.) Ew UD FUDBllle C:OJrlTB nil H&1lTIB1I1G. 

END OF VOL. -I. 

G. SID •• ." PriDteJ', 
NonblllllbulaDll..:i~t. 5traDd. 



I 
ERRATA TO VOL. J. 

--
Pd;'e 11" line 2, (or cootro1ing'. read,cnntroJ1inr. 

5, - 16, for "'""'4 rea,l Dovel. 
8, Jast line, for" 'W1U,t. rpad were. 

SO, line 3, fMm th. bottom, for i~, read was, 
37, -20, for" Nort"-ptou," read Northington. 
53, -- 20, for e""hange, read exchange, 

_ J21, -10, {or serving. r("ad eecurinz. 
__ HI, last line, for .n, read in, 
-- 174, line S, for imports, read imp<uI._ 
-- 185, - 20, for oBices, uad officers. 
-- 197, - 4, for to a parI of the plan to Mr. Fox'. objection., 

r.,d Mr. Fox's objections to a part of the plan. 
-- 2Ss), - ]2, for ",any, read navy. 
---- - 24, for bankl, rea!1 hank. 
-- 268, - 3, dele u to," he'ore "appear." 
-- 280, -10, for" Il.'Y might Ibid," read might be thought. 
-- !!82, - 7, from the bottom" for "ambassadors," read 

amba .. ador. 
-- 29i, - 6, dele rumm!l, af'ter" impol'ted." 
·-329, -18, dele "a," after "were." 
-- SSg, - 1, for" amiaU~," read 3mi&able. 
-- 950, - 19, for ,. to"'3, '. read tonsa. 
-- 862, - 5, "p"t," after I' effechlaLu 

- - --, - 2'2. for" imea, read .times. 
-- 568, - ., from the b"ttom, for" persptCnity," read p.r 

Ipicniry. -_0- 97R, note, last line. for" wh"e," read when. 
-- sst, liRe 11, fOr'fJ.f~reJread was. 
-- 430, ~ 17, d.l. comm8>, aft.r·" I'ersnnal." 
-- 432, - 16, dele comm .. , after" Prince." 
-- 414, - 8, for" these, read th.se. 
-- 448,'- 2, for" Montn.,."" r.ad Montmorin. 
-- 457, laol line, for" u," read on. 
-- 4.58, line 6, from the bottom, for " the upon," read' 

upon the. 
-- 466, - 17, iusen a comma after" complet .... and Il.ele 

comma after" incumbrances." 
-- 495, - 14, for "req1lire,'" read receive 
-- 496, - t, from the bottom, {"r .. u.e~" .read .it. 
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